
l\ Interest Centred Around Dairv Exhibit 
Farmers’ Day Attracted Crowd of50,000

Washington Fugitive in*
Postal Scandals is Here APERTS GIVE TESTIMONY !

r-t:
Leopold Stem 1s a manufacturer of 

leather goods, and has for years been 
making leather goods for the Lost- 
office Department. It is alleged that 
he charged the government for satchel 
straps that were supplied by Superin
tendent Machen of the postal free de
livery out of straps on hand. Some 
$110,000 is said to have been the pro
ceeds of this scheme, and Machen and. 
Stern are aleged to have shared equ
ally in the spoils-

Competitive Classes In Butter, 
leaking for Families of Far

mers Began Yesterday.

Richard Slain Sees No Need for In
creases—Andrew Broder Utters 

Some Words of Wisdom.

Twenty-Five Young Men of the Soil 
Pass on Many Prize 

Animals.

First Annual Convention of Wesl 
Ontario Good Roads Associatien 

Met at Fair Yesterday,

Leopold Stern Located In To
ronto by l). S. Inspectors— 

Can He be Extradited ?
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Leopold J- Steam of Baltimore, Md., 
yaiUed in Washington, D.C., 
charge of conspiracy to defraud the

I
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% Ottawa, Sept. S.—(Special.)—MuchWEDNESDAY. The first annual convention of thl 

West Ontario Good Roads' Assoclatloi 
brought out less than a dozen members 
M hat the meeting lacked in numbers il 
•made up In enthusiasm, however. -Tin 
president was unable to be present el 
account of illness, but Secretary Fare
well discharged the official duties. Somi 
very practical Information was gecur 
ed concerning the workings of the nett 
Highway Act, and the -organisation an 
ticipatee eome satisfactory results fron 
the meeting. Another session will b< 
held at the same place at <10 thj 
morning.

The members gathered at the adrqjn 
istratlon building at 10 o'clock.' Thl 
following Program Committee Vas ap 
pointed and the association adjourned 
until 3 p m,: D. Quinlln, Slmcoe; J, 
D. Evans, York; E. Kenrick, A. Iron 
sldo, D. Rekl, Wentworth; A. E. Henry, 
J. B. Farewell, Ontario; James Graham 
Victoria,

Yesterday the judges finished the 
shorthorn bulls and the shorthorn 
females, except the championships. 
There were a number of sensational fea
tures, and a keen interest was main
tained thruout the day. The classes in 
the female sections were very large 
and there was a remarkable uniform
ity of excellence, giving the judges, J- 
C. Snell of London and John Miller of 
Brdugham. am exceedingly difficult 
task ,to pick the winners. Once yes
terday the referee, Thomas Russell of 
Exeter, was called upon to decide be
tween the Judges, The contest for 
fourth and filth places in the two-year- 
old heifer class was between Ed
wards' white heifer, White Flower 
3rd and Htdnlng Bros.' Pandora, an 
imported red hotter. Mr. Russell gave 
the coveted ribbon to the Edwards 
stable. Once on Monday also was the 
referee called in to choose between 
the two Judges. In the two-year-old 
bull class Edwards' Village Champion 
and Capt. Robson's Prince Sunbeam 
were a tie for first place, but the award 
was finally given to Capt. Robson.

One of the strong classes was the 
aged cows. In this Senator Edwards' 
$IKMX) shorthorn cow Mlssle 153rii 
was second to J. A. Crearer's Jemma 
Ballechin 1st. The Edwards cow was 
not so highly fitted for show, as she 
had been In training only a month. 
Another outstanding feature was the 
yearling class, which was captured by 
Edwards' white heifer, Golden Bird.

W. D. Flatt’s bull. Spicy Marquis, 
which was sold last week to Sir Wm. 
Van Horne, won the senior bell cham
pionship, and the junior bull cham
pionship went to Hon. John Dryden's 
Clipper Herd.

To-day the senior and Junior cham
pionships in shorthorns and the Judg
ing of the herds will close the judging.

An educative feature of the cattle 
department of the big show during the

Continued on Pago 10,

on a». has been said in favor of Increased 
salaries for judges within the past 
five years, and until to-day very little 
has been said in the Dominion 
1 lament against it. The

8 a m.—Gates «pel. ,
10.00 a,m.—Shorthorn Judging con- ) 

tinned. •
10.00 a m.—Processes of manufnc- j 

ture In operation.
10.00 to 12.00 a.ra.—Kindergarten 

la women's building.
11.00 a m.—Parade of horse*
I. 00 p.m.—Directors' lunch, stock j

•1 breeders r
i1 1.15 p.m.—Stallion trot. In
i torse ring.
I 1.30 p.m—Judging at horse* In
II large horse ring.
, I 2.00 p.m -Selections by the 48th 
11 Highlanders' Band anil also the 
, i 57fh Regiment Hand of Feterboro,

1n different parts of the grounds.
"00 p.m.—Evening performance,In 

front of the gras dala-id.
7.30 P.m. Selections hr the 48th 

Highlanders' Band and 7i7th Regi
ment Hand of Feterboro, on the 
grounds.

8.00 p.m.—A Carnival in Venice, 
front a fthe grand stand.

0.15 p.m.—Fireworks.
10.00 p.m.—Buildings -iosed.
II. 00 p.m.—Gates closed.

government In ocnnoctlon with the 
recent scandals unearthed in the 
tal service, seeks freedom in Canada, 
and has been In Toronto for three 
weeks.
that city became aware of his where
abouts and two weeks ago Inspector 
Moyer and Simmons 
with the intention

rew1 7 pos-

111 l X MAKE ARRESTS AT ONCE.par- 
dis<£>rdantm! 1 Washington, Sept. 8.—After delibera

ting for several weeks over a mass of 
documents submitted by the postoffice 
Inspectors, the Federal Grand Jury In 
this city to-day returned seven In
dictments in postal oases, involving fix 
different persons. All the indictments 
were kept off the public record, and 
officials refused to divulge names or 
details of the indictment until the 
parties indicted are arrested. It Is ex
pected that arrests will occur tomor
row morning. The Grand Jury's ac-‘ 
tion probably marks the beginning of 
the end of the investigation that has 
been in progress since the middle of 
last March, but there yet remains sev
eral cases to be passed upon.

When the latter are disposed of, ac
cording to Postmaster-General Payne, 
the investigation, so far os ,the work 
at Washington Is concerned, will be at 
an end for all practical purposes. 
Several persona indicted live outside 
of Washington. They will be arrest
ed bo soon as bench warrants can te 
served. Pos tm a at er-Ge n e ra I Payne and 
fourth Assistant Postmaster-General 
Bristow received word of the Grand 
Jury's action shortly after that body 
reported and subsequently they had 
a long conference on the subject. 
Both officials refused to divulge details 
pending official notification of arrests.

Two other Important events occur
red to-day In the postal Inquiry. Leoold 
Stern, the Baltimore contractor, who 
disappeared from Baltimore before 
he could be arrester on an indictment, 
returned July 31 last, was located fit 
Toronto, Ont., and the long delayed 
surrender of George W. Beavers, the 
former head of the Salary and Allow
ance division, to the New York au
thorities, took place. The postal offi
cials have been searching for Stem 
ever since he disappeared.

r-r note was struck in the House this af
ternoon.7/ The postoffice authorities of1)* f u/ l:«3 A 'It When the resolutions re
specting judges of the Provincial, 
Courts were discussed in committee, 
several lawyer members made a strong 
appeal in behalf of the judges- Their

t\ÙI / :large J >

$( came on at once 
of apprehending 

•Stearn and Instituting extradition 
ceedlngs.

i II

Y |U pro-l

i a? argument was promptly disputed by 
R. Blain of Peel, J. Wilson, J. A. Beil 
and J. Robinson and others,and but for 
Air. Fitzpatrick's unqualified statement 
that it was not intended to increase 
the salaries of Judges the protest from 
rural constituencies would have 
sumed a wider scope. Uriah Wilson 
probably told the simple truth when 
he said that attempts by Sir John 
Macdonald and Sir John Thompson to 
increase the salaries of judges had 
failed, and that the Laurier govern
ment would not be more successful 
along these lines.

Seymour Gvurley lent his eloquence 
tST the advocacy of higher salaries for 
the judges. The present salaries, he 
said, are an outrage second only to 
the $1500 sessional Indemnity paid to 
members of parliament The latter 
he regarded as the supreme outrage.

Bennett Doth Protest, /
W. H. Bennett spoke strongly In 

favor of higher salaries for the Ju
diciary, but he energetically criticis
ed the appointments of two more 
perior court Judges in Ontario, 
year, he said, four of the ten superior 
court Judges were out of the country 

If the work could 
be done with four Judges absent why 
appoint two more judges? “The more 
Judges you appoint, the less 
there is of Increasing judges' salar
ies," declared Mr. Bennett. As a result 
of adding two judges to the Ontario 
judiciary, Mr. Bennett continued, there 
would be twelve judges to discharge 
the duties which were performed last 
year by six judges. lie wanted an 
explanation of the fact that

'■ ll
After locating their man and spend

ing two weeks in the city for some 
unexplained reason both inspectors left 
for Washington on Monday. The 
United States consul was seen by The 
World, but would say nothing of the 
matter beyond the fact that two In
spectors were here and had returned 
home.

T. C. Robinette, K.C., to The World 
last night said that he had been 
tained by Stearn Immediately upon his 
arrival, and from his knowledge of the 
case was quite certain that his client 
could not be extradited on the charge 
against him.

“The charge," 
plained, "of conspiracy to defraud the 
government is not included In the 
offences mentioned in the extradition 
treaty. I did not know till now that 
any of the postal authorities from 
Washington had been in Toronto. 
Their departure without taking any 
steps against Stearn shows clearly 
that they are not quite sure of their 
power to extradite under the charge. 
It Is more than probable that after 
finding out the uselessness of their 
mission they have returned for further 
advice. An effort may perhips he 
made to lay a new charge that is ex
traditable. My client is still in To
ronto and is willing to appear against 
an extradition warrant. As far a» I 
can see he Is wanted more as a wit
ness than an offender "

II IV
Parkinson Twins and M. Stonehouse.

| Scouts Canadians’ Loyalty 
Labor Leader Casts Slurs

as-

Ix
re-L

It Important Questions.
It was nearly 5 o’clock when the 

members were able to sci ure the hati 
for the afternoon meeting. The fol
lowing program was submitted for th« 
consideration of the members:

How the Counties of .Slmcoe and 
Wentworth propose to take advant
age of the government grant.under 
Improvement of the Highway Act—
J. D. Reid, E. Kenrick, Daniel 
Quinlan.

‘The use/ of concrete in bridge 
building.—Mr. Morris of Elgin.

The statute labor question.— j 
Messrs. Quinlan, Ironside and Yeo. j 

The advantage of broad _tired wag
ons—Mr. Kenrick. —

The use of road machinery, grad
ers, rollers, etc.—Mayor Sheppard 
of Queenston.

How can the association best ac
complish the purposes for which it 
was organized? Messrs. Kenrlck 1 
and Ofiiham.

Materials for bridge and culvert i 
building.—A. W. Campbell, Assist- ‘ 
ant Commissioner of Public Works,

The Highway Improvement Act. ; 
—Hon. Mr- Lntchford, Commissioner Jr 
of Ihiblie Works. '

How to get the assistance and 
confidence of ratepayers in carry
ing out the Highway Improvement V 
Act.—G. E. Campbell- |

Highway Improvement Act.
The first subject was not disposed of r; 

bccause of the wide scope the discus
sion* assumed. The balance of the pro- f 
gram will he concluded to-day. Ap
parently the topic that vitally Interests 
those who would see better roads In 
Canada is that of the latp Highway » 
Improvement Act. and the manner in 
which it can be practically applied to 
the different counties.

While many counties are contem
plating acting under this new law, 
Wentworth and Slmcoe are the only 
two that have thus far had any ex
perience worth recounting with the 
provisions of the act- Mr. Kendrick an- ,}

Farmers' Day at the fair was a huge 
Success. The attendance ran up close 
te the fifty thousand

President of Trades Union Congress at Leicester Intim
ates That Our Future Lies in Closer 

Connection With U. 8.

iocca-

V mark. The 
centre of interest was the dairy build
ing, and the live stock exhibits. The 
dairy competitive classes for the fam
ilies of farmers began yesterday and 
attracted chief attention among the 
farmers. The hall where the demon
strating was done was crowded all day 
with an eager throng. They 
critical, too, for the majority of them 
understood the technique of the but
ter making. Misses Mabel and Maud 
Parkiitson, the twin daughters of Wil
liam Parkinson of Jarvis, Out., and 
M. Stonehouse of Port Perry compos
ed the firstclass section three of the 
competitive class.
Affrlc altare Country’s Backbone.

The directors had a large number of 
guests from all walks of life at lun
cheon yesterday, among whom .
Hon. M. Whelr, M.L.A. for Prince Ed
ward Island; Col. C. F. Mills, secretary 
live stock section of Lou a-iaa Pur
chase Exposition; J. Mackenzie Rogan 
«inductor of the Coldstream Guards 
Band; Prof. Dean, A. W- Campbell, F. 
W. Heubeck, manager Winnipeg Fair; 
H. M. Davidson, city clerk, Charlotte
town, P.E.I.; A. B. G- Tisdale, Wing- 

, ham; James Crocker, G. W. Ken
nedy, Illerton, Ont.; Thomas Rùssell, 
Exeter; J. E. Snell, London; John 
Millar, Brougham; T. Ballantyne, 
Stratford; I. W. Steinhcff, Stratford; 
W- J. Thompson, Hamilton; 
Rod. Cameron, Niagara Falls; A. G 
H. Tuxton, Milton; F. J. Birchard. 
Fred Evans, S. McBride, John Guard
house, Highfield; O. Sorley, Guelph- T 
J. Dillon, St. John; Dr. W. a. Young 
George Leslie, George Kately, Brant
ford; W- A. Lawrence, Milton;- G .
Barr, Guelph; W. K. McLean, Lon
don; Robert Johnston, St. Thomas; 
John McQuaker, Owen Sound: Henry 
Wade, c. E. Lundy, John Mills, W. 
Btrong; Lansing; J. A- Child.

President McNaught said the

Mr. Robinette ex-

Mocha 
irk red, 
can be

v.

I9c New Zealand Meat Trade With Great Britain Hard Hit by the 
Encroachments of Argentina—Canadian 

Apples in England.
su-were

Last

wbigbt -of apples were imported in 
11)01, of which Canada sent 474,712 
cwts."

Owing to the bad state of the Lan
cashire cotton trade, a number, of 
operatives are emigrating to Canada. 
Numbers sailed yesterday, also a num
ber of Durham miners going to British 
Columbia.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
The correspondent of The Daily Mail 

in New Zealand says: "The report of 
the Commerce Department presented 
to parliament, strongly urged that the 
rapid progress in the Argentine meat 
trade compels New Zealand carefully

is part of the tfme- •I

tekagee 
... 25c. chance

i, quart 
... 25c.

.., 25c. FIGHT REPORTED.to review every department of trade. 
If the colony is to hold its own in the 
English market, during the month an 
extended distribution of meat daily, pf 
produce and of wool to the United 
Kingdom should immediately be or
ganized. The report, addressing the 
government, says it must open every 
available market in the kingdom and

PREFEKENCE HELPED YANKEES.Loyally to Bay.
Truth, speaking on the fiscal policy, 

says: "Assifming that the loyalty of 
the colonies can be bought, the day 
would come when we would withdraw 
the bribe. We have abolished rotten 
boroughs at home only to substitute 
rotton colonies over the sea, and, hav
ing thoroly corrupted them sooner or 
later, we should find this too costly and 
refuse to continue to buy their loyalty."

Harry Biggar, a colonial graduate, 
writing to The Times from Paris, re 
University of Oxford and colonial grad
uates, says: "In view of the facilities 
for graduate study offered elsewhere, 
some effort should be made to Improve 
the condition of affairs In England If 
colonial graduates are to be attracted." 
Mr. Biggar says: '"The United States 
not only attracts, but also retains, some 
of the best Canadian youths. It seems 
pretty well agreed that the Rhodes 
scholars will be graduates. * The ex
periment of sending colonial school
boys to English universities has near
ly always proved a failure. As Profes
sor Watson pointed out at the confer
ence, they come back to the colonies 
more English than Englishmen.”

Mormon» In lanailo.
special correspondent of The 

Morning Post says that the Mormons 
In the Northwest Territories, Canada, 
are governed from Utah, and still send 
tithes of their possessions there.

. 6 lb's. 

... 25c.
tome

judge-s draw $1000 traveling expenses, 
while others draw $2000. 
to the government 
traveling expenses and qjUowancen.re- 
duce the number of superior court 
judges to nine, make the «alary o-f the 
Chief Justice $0000. and the salary of 
the puisne Judges $8000. The doling 
out practiced by the Ontario govern
ment should cease- 
that if some of -the Judges 
gaged In active practice they would he 
making $10,(100 a year. He thought 
County Court Judges were sufficiently 
paid. Litigation ha* greatly diminish
ed within the past twenty years.

Mr. Fitzpatrick's Explanation.
Mr. Fitzpatrick explained that the 

throe Judges of the Exchequer Court 
could be called upon to perform 
duty of Circuit Judges.

1 fie difference

12 Battalions of Turkish Troops 
8-nrronnd Hand of Rebels.

were :
Big Sctxnre of English Made Cloth

ing Made in Now York.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—At the Instance of 
T. H. Tovvhey, head of the United 
Slates Customs in this city, a big seiz- 
flie of English Imade .clothing was 
made at New York to-day, and an in
vestigation is proceeding which will 
likely reveal something startling in the 
United States customs arrangements.

It seems that some New York jobber* 
have been evading th high tariff against 
British woollens by having them sent 
here in order to profit by the Canadian 
preference and then sending them on to 
New York In trunks marked "Inspect
ed."

Just who has been marking the 
trunks is the most serious point, and 
the actions of the officials are being 
closely scrutinized.

His advice
was to abolish Salonlca, Sept. 8.—Twelve battalions 

of Turkish troops are reported to have 
surrounded a large revolutionary band 
near Ostrovo, 30 miles from Monastlr. 
Fighting Is proceeding, 
ticnaries have taken up a position near 
Lake Anltovo, In the Vilayet of Con
stantinople. Turkish 
said to be attacking them.

... 25c.

3. Wed- 
.... 25c.

Hopes to Win Over Conservatives 
Who Have Voted Liberal 

Since 1896.

The sevolu-
3 cane 
... 25c.

lay 25c.

Mr. Bennett saidarrange for shipments direct to all 
large ports." troops are nowwere en-

Agaliist Canada.
Speaking at the Trades Union Con- RRADY TO TAP LONDOIT.

ty. .25c. gress at Leicester, Delegate Hornidgo 
delivering his presidential address and 
referring to the fiscal policy, said: "If 
the people of the United Kingdom have 
to be taxed heavier than they are at 
the present, time, for our offspring, 
Canada and Australia, we require to 
know fhore of what we are Hkely to get 
In return." He could not find any 
great love shown on the part of Can
adians for the Mother Country. Cer
tainly the Canadians' best Interests lie 
in closer connection with their next- 
door neighbors, and that Is generally 
being grasped by Canodians them
selves.

■iQuebec, Sept. 8—“The Sunday meet
ing at St- Anselme, at which Mr. Tarte 
spoke, was one of the largest ever held 
in the rural districts south of the St. 
Lawrence. There was a~ great deal of 
enthusiasm during the meeting, and a 
great deal of discussion after the meet
ing was over. This discussion mainly 
touched upon the subjects of Mr.Tarte's 
address. That he made a great Im
pression upon his hearers was quite 
evident. His presentation of the argu
ments In connection with the tariff 
question, the transportation question, 
especially the Grand Trunü Pacific, 
was trenchant and convincing.

The general feeling here is that Mr.
Welland, Sept, 8.—Thomas Wilson, a Tan te will make large Inroads upon, 

farmer residing near Marshville war he Conservatlves who hilve been voting 
Instantly killed last night, when return
ing from Welland, by being thrown for himself and Sir Wilfrid Laurier
over an embankment and his lumber since *296. This Is the claim Tie is
wagon falling on him. - particularly aiming at. He took them

into the Liberal party in an 1 ro.v
the question is, Can he take them out 

Gorrle, Sept. 8.-Dr. W. G. Mont- of U in the coming election and back 
gomery of MInden, Ontario, died at his fl?e Clonserva.Uve banks? Mr.
father's residence. Gorrie. on the 8th ls, k" , ,'V
inst., after a short Illness. Deceased fiends In the electoral districts he-
Wflo or» VP3TM a tre tween Lev 1st and Bonn venture. Me sat
"aa yeais 01 se for two terms in parliament as member

of VIslet. He has told people private
ly that there is a big ch-inge in senti
ment in the Quebec district ^Tnce 1!M>0.

St. Louis, Sept. 8.—Signor Marcbni, 
Inventor of the wireless telegirapli, who 
ta a guest of the World's Fair manage
ment, conferred with President Francis 
in the administration building to-day 
regarding the establishment of a wire
less telegraph stand on the exhibition 
grounds.

“I think it will be possible to send 
wireless messages from St. Louis to» 
the coast next y ear/’ said Marconi. "If: 
will he possible to send them from St. 
Louis to London with one relay, nnd 
that at a coast station. I cannot say 
what we shall do until after today's 
conference.

17. .25c.

the

7.90 . m traveling expenses
ch.-urged by judges the M,Ulster of Jus- 
tice attributed to the weekly High 
Courts which were hem at Ottawa and 
London, 
travolin

H. Continued on Page 8,
I. FOI’YD DROWNED.

ARBITRATION WINS' IN WALKS..ana lor which judges receive 
g expenses of $i> a day. The 

usual traveling expenses amounted tv 
$100 for each court held.

Then it was that the spirit of Rich
ard Blain rebelled, lie assured the 
House that lawyers who earn ÿllKKl a 
year in Canada are lew and far be 
tween. They cannot and do 
that amount, he declared. He

o make 
■e been 
lent of 
’he set 
rt, etc., 
mt rea-

Medicine Hat, N.W., Sept. 8.—Joseph 
Cotterel, a tailor, who recently arriv
ed from Collingwood, to work in Neff's 
tailor shop, was drowned yesterday. 
He was shooting with a party and was 
found about noon by his companions in 
three feet of water.

Swansea, Sept 8.—The lockout In the 
till plate industry in South Wales, due 
to a long standing wages dispute,which 
began Aug. 2!), terminated to-day as a 

decision reached at a Joint 
meeting of the masters nnd men to refer 
all the questions in dispute to arbitra
tion-

Forty-one works which were affected 
by the lockout will reopen this week- 
Twenty to thirty thousand men were In
volved.

pur
suits of agriculture were the backbone 
of the nation. In dairying the coun
try’ was now producing about $ 1 .UUO.'XIO 
worth per week where a few years 
ago the farmers were not doing any
thing. Wheat growing was not the 
only Industry of the farmer 
days.

Mr. Wheir said he came from a 
if, non of the Dominion that wâs al
most entirely devoted to agriculture. 
There was very little manufacturing 
done down east, but nié country was 
the richest of all. Such exhibitions as 
this, he said, are the best means by 
which the eyes of the people can be 
opened to the tremendous 
of the country.

Col. Mills of St. Louis is Commis
sioner of Live Stock for the great St. 
Louis Exposition to be held next year. 
They were, he said, spending $41,000,- 
000 in the fair, and were sure of hav
ing the most complete world's fair 
ever held. The live stock section 
to be doubly strong when compared 
with the past great fairs. The

?|
result of a

CONNER VATI VF, GATH EH 1NG.not earn
was op

posed to any increase, if any increase 
w is made it should he Th favor of 
County Court judges Mr. Blain describ 
the legal fraternity as a mutual admir
ation society. No class of people 
better paid than Superior Couct Judges.

E. F. Clarke entered a plea on be 
half of the Junior County Court Judges 
of the County of York. These judg»--, 
he said, performed a tremendous vol
ume of work, and on any readjustment 
of salaries their dams should lie con
sidered.
Clarke thought, shquld be well paid,

Leighton for Jiiritçr*.

WAGON FELL ON HIM. ,Oor Apples Needled.
A Covent Garden apple importer says: 

"Fruit of all kinds is dear, 
fruit held in cold storage here is only 
in a very small quantity, and owners 
are waiting for a rise in prices* One 
million eight hundred and thirty thou
sand two hundred and ten hundred-

T,ondon, Sept. 8.—It has been decided 
to hold a convention of the Conserva
tives of Western Ontario in this city 
on Thursday, the 17th inst. Represent
atives from twenty four . mstltuerfcics 
will he present and the gathering prom
ises to be a very Important one.

»nowa-perfect,
edges,

i
Colonial

The790 were
The HI* Far Exhibit,

You could not crowd 
a comprchcnulve fur dis
play into any small apace, 
such as that which a 
fair exhibit would allow, 
and that's the reason 
why the Dincen Com
pany have taken their 
big show rooms for that 
purpose.
Company establishment 
is on the corner of Yonge 
and Temperance-streets, 
and contains today the 
most select and 
plete display .of furs to 

be found anywhere In Canada or on 
this continent.

DIED AT GORRIE. Smokers- 10c. cigars 4 far 25c.: Mar 
guorltes. Boston, Fortuné Alive Bol
ard.resources vilayet has been destroyed, 

geos in the mountains and forests 
dying of starvation by thousands. At 
present it is impossible to obtain pre
cise figures.

THE REVOLUTIONARY HEAD
QUARTERS ESTIMATE THAT 311 OO0 
BULGARIAN MEN, WOMEN 
CHILDREN HAVE BEEN KILLED, 
WHILE AT LEAST THE SAME NUM
BER OF REFUGEES ABE SLOW I. Y 
PERISHING OF HUNGER. In offi
cial circles these figures are regarded 
as an underestimate and officials are in
clined to the belief that the nun her 
of massacred persons exceeds 50,000.

The Turks are apparently determine:! 
to exterminate the 01'tire Bulgarian
population of the vilayet. The actual de

ed here from European residents at tails of the happenings outside the 
Monastlr give details of the situation I town nre nf,t available. The foreign 
in thot i x\ . . V» , representatives nt Monastlr are de-

. ayet. Destitute Bulgarian . j~,endent on information furnished to 
refugees are arriving daily at Monastlr, them by Turkish official circles, 
telling of Turkish cruelty. Sixty fa mi From government circles here the 
lies recently th.-,*, r c- -, situation is viewed with increasing8 re^e,,ti> ir‘lved thi'ie from Sa il- alarm It is .reliably reported that Hie 
e\o, \\li.ch xva*s totally destroyed- The Turkish forces in Macedonia number 
refugees saw a husband and wife sit- ' oOO.OOO. It is considered impossible 
ting in the ruins of their home, when thnt such a fon‘c ha*q b^on astern Me 1 
•a -r.robiiu , merely to crush the rebellion.a imkish soldier siasneu oft the man's y _______ ______________
head and threw it in the woman’s lap.
The soldiers found a servant girl and 
several children hiding iu a ditch. They 
outraged the girl and slaughtered all 
the children.

llin neat 
choice 
Doyle, 
Caine.

The refu- 
a re Superior Court judges, Mr. KING TO KING.

Lisbon, Sept. 8.—King Edward has 
appointed the King of Portugal an ad
miral in the British navy as n token of 
the friendship between the two coun
tries, which was strengthened by Ilia 
Majesty's visit to Portugal.

Leighton McCarthy bejievefi that the 
judges are under paid?- When salaries 
were originally fixed, ,$G(HH) was re
garded as a very laqge income and few Aylmer, Sept. 8.—Clare McGrath, a 
leaders of the ba,r earned that amount. I lad ajbout 14 years old, met with a 
Times had changed, and the salaries terrible accident this afternoon at the 
paid Superior Court judges were not fair grounds. Me was climbing a pole 
one quarter of that leaders at the h.ir ; to cut the rope to let the balloon ascend 
earn to-day. Loaders at the bar could |when the pole suddenly gave way and 
not be induced to accept judicial po<i ; fell on him. almost killing him instant- 
tions in Canada. In England, judicial , ly* He is still alive, hut small hope is 
positions went to leaders of the bar held out for his recovery, 
and good salaries were paid.

Mr. Blain challenged Mr. McCarthy’s 
statement that the cost of living had 
increased 40 per cent. He said that 
the cost of living is less to-day than
it has been any time within the past nif «
twenty five yea*rs. The trouble vvas polinp,. <?£tawa f ityt
that judges wanted to live better than ... . gh.t -fid ,rs<*d the proposal
tho people who pnM the taxe». Mr. ‘ clv,1,<; «'reel lighting plant.
Blain assured the Minister of Jusli-e i ' " 1 I " a" "m be submitted to the

people in January to authorize the 
necessary expenditure.

The Dlneczi
POLE FELL ON HIM.

9f * 1 ■AND\v;is
imSee the grand Sweet Caporal Clgaret 

te balloon ascension and parachute 
Jump from the clouds Wednesday. Sept. 
9th, at 4 p.m.. on the lawn at Exhibition 
grounds. Presents will be distributed 
from the balloon

com-What the Revolutionary Authorities 
Report Concerning trie 

Slaughter by Turks.

prizes
to be offered would equal In value all 
those given at the other world's shows 
combined.

VICTORIES. 
Dunlop's supremacy 

In the classes for cut
was again shown 
flowers He was 

was tho most successful exhibitor ; 
prizes for roses, carnations, orchids, 
lily of the valley, fern, and all other 
floriFt s requisites. Table decoration, 
the bridal set and baskets for présenta 
tton. wero all aware e l first prize. Price 
lit t for the asking. Dunlop's, 6 King St. 
West, Toronto. Canada.

:
j

? a big 
color, 

woods, 
id 50c,

Admit Our Grcutne»».
''We °n 'he other side," said Col- 

"look upon Canada s fair as the 
banner annual exhibition on the con
tinent. We did hold one in St. Louis 
that we thought was pretty tine, hut 
Afterwards learned that 
beaten, altogether, statistics prove 
this, he continued, and you should be 
proud of such a showing.

I nitr-d Statesers came to Canada, he 
said to obtain Ihe best stock for their 
heids, studs and flocks nnd this stock 
was always prize «inning. * It was 
xpectid that 1(10,000 farmers would 

leave the North western States for the 
Cun ad lan Northwest this year.

Ihe colonel in closing paid a high 
tribute to the la.te Manager Hill. He 
'■is, he said, n most efficient officer, 

and to him should he the honor of 
, ng built the great Industrial Fair 
fiorn what it was to that they
ceivea' Tile ' "Ihnel’s yards wee H-- 

d "i!,h rounds Id applause, indl- 
cnliveof the respect in which Mr. HiFi 
Is held by all friends 

F. W. K eu beck,* manager of the 
Winnipeg lair, extended to the To
ronto directors the- good wishes of h's 
jnen, and hoped for all success. They 
In the west looked upon the Toronto 
:®‘r "s * I-a rent, and he hoped he 
thought h;s show could he formed a 
good healthy kid."
Mr. Campbell of the Good Bonds' 

Association, rubbed it into the hoard 
s^nvwh:,! about the entrance gates.

lou have," he said, "done wonders, 
-the grounds

FAIR AND WARMER.OSHAWA MAN KILLED.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. ,8.— 
(8 p.m.I—Scattered showers have occurred 
to-ijny in nil the provinces except Quebec, 
There has been a tendency towards higher 
Temperatures In Ontario and Quebec, but 
elsewhere the weather cAitlniies quite oool, 
wllri no Immediate prospect of much 
change.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 41 Ofl; Victoria,48—64; Kamloops, 
4U O'-’; Calgary, 40 Ô0; Prince Albert 
50- 52; Qu'Appelle,44 Wi; Winnipeg, 52—88; 
1'slry Sound, 48—08: Toronto, 56—68; Ot
tawa, 42 «4; Montreal, 42—04; Quebec, 
36 82; Halifax, 46 61.

Probabilities, 
hakes, Georgian

1 tfWorrl was received in the city ln^t 
night that Frank Mallett, son of Hotel- 
keeper Mallptt of Oshawa. was killed 
by a G.T.R. train at Port Union on 
Monday night. It is not known how 
he met his death, but it is surmised 
that he fell off the train while going 
home from the Exposition. He was lîl 
years of n*ge pnd a bright young man.

Radnor, straight from the Lauren 
tians.Sofia, Sept. 8.—Private letters rereiv-

..25 CIVIC STREET LIGHTING.
you had

DEATHS. •*
EWING On *th August, 1003, nf St. Mi

chael's Hospital, Mabel M„ beloved daugh
ter rf Robert nnd Et tie Ewing, aged 18 
years.

Funeral from Mr. W. Tnwse>, 178 Mac- 
doneM-aveniie, at 11.30 n.m., Thursday. 
Interment at Guelph, Ont.

WORTHINGTON At U-Î St. Ge .pge sfree*. 
oil Tuesday, Sept- 8/1003, Mary" Worth 
ington, wick -w of the laic John Worth- 
higlon. aged K$.

Funeral private.

j

I
that when he desired to fill a. judicial 
vacancy he would not find it necessary 
to appoint a commission to find an ap
plicant-

"I'm a layman, but it's the layman 
who has to pay the taxes." was .label 
Robinson’s preliminary protest against

Radnor and Lemon — a refreshing 
drink. 1

Radnor ls the purest of mineral 
waters.

ches. 
ictur- 
r and 
antee

City of Toronto Tnxm.|
Tuesday, the 15th Inst., will he the 

last day for payment of the second 
Instalment of general taxes without 
penalty.

If Not, Why Not f 
Von should have an Accident Policy. See 

Wa ter H Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building, Bay and Klchmond-streels.

Edwards <fc Company. Chartered Ac 
countants, 26 Wellington Street East. 
Geo Edwards, F. C. A.. A. H. Edwards, 
W. P. Morgan. Phone Main 1198

Hay; I p per St. 
Lawrence and Ottawa Valley—Fresh 
soul liej ly easterly and woutherly 
winds; fair nnd a little warmer, 
with a few scattered showers.

Lower St. Lawrence mid Gulf--Southerly 
nnd southwesterly winds; fair and a little 
warmer.

Maritime* Northwesterly end westerly 
winds: fair and a little warmer, except 
l«vnl showers in eastern dlatricfs.

Superior Fresh southerly nnd youthwest- 
eily winds: fair and warm, with a few 

mattered shower».

!Continued on Page 4. 186

Numéro m Bulgarian 
prisoners have been brought to .iloun- 
slir. They were mostly unarmed peas
ants who had not been connected with 
the insurrection. Twenty Bulgarians 
who had been eSZed fivQte marched 
off in heavy chains.

l.Vllllio In Hiding
The Macedonian Interior organ esti

Large tents to rent for Exhibitions. 
D. Pike Co.. Limited. 123 King St170 VNDI-78IB.ABI.es OUSTED.

Farmers Sow, But Corporations Reap 
Former Source of National Prosperity

The
East.saw

; ob- Quebec, Sept. 8.—Altogether 17<1 un
desirable foreign immigrants have been 
deported by the Immigration officers 

j .,n account of con ta gious _d leea ses at [ Montreal. Sept.
j this port since the opening ot navign ! Haekett and Pelletier, Conservative 
tion. Of this number ninety were re | organizers, who are here to-day, nn- 

. .. jecled by the Untied States Commit , pounce that Mr. Borden and his friends
mated that l.jO.niNI women, children and , S|nners of Immigration and eighty by will, as soon as the session is over, 
old men are hiding m the mountains t|)e piominion immigration agent. addres-s meetings in Montreal, Quebec,
and forests of Macedonia. The Turks ------ ------------------------- Sherbrooke, Three Rivers end Farn-
are burning the forests in the districts VICTORIES. h im
of Iieren and Kestur and killing fugi j Dunl0p's supremacy was again shown 
lives who attempt to escape to the > ln the classes for cut flowers. He was 
plains. Tfie Vlaoh Village of Gopesh, j the most successful exhibitor : prizes 
three hours distant from Monastlr, has for roses, carnations, orchids. Illy or the 
been burned by the Turks, " ho are ^Isîtes.^ràbfe0 Oration, the bridal 
reported to have thrown several or t/i^ set and baskets for presentation, were 

The Bnshi ; all awarded first prize. Price lift forjthe 
have destroyed the Village of asking. Dunlops.fi King St. West. To- 

Stllevo, near Malkernovo. runto. Canada
■*- Thirteen thousand Turkish so-ldlers 
a«re assembled on the frontier ;if Pal 
arka, Kratavo and Gotschani, and are 
plundering the surrouncflng villages.

TO SPEAK IN Q IE BBC.
■1of Ihe fair. 8.—Hon- Messrs.

£5
â

others combined, the cheese exported | prey upon the taxpayers. Agriculture 
being alone greater than all the exports must either demand that all Its pro-iu- e 
of the manufacturers. The farmers, shall be honused or otherwise he re' 
he declared, paid tribute to the manu- . liever] from the burden of taxation 
fncturers in the tariff. It was a ques necessary to subsidize every enterprise 
tion, he -Bald, whether the bounty rn which can maintain a hand of lobby- 
lead and stec-1 was not pampering ists at fXtiiwa or Toronto, 
those Industries, and he thought Unit
the bounty on beet sugar was thrown l'«r.iior* on Tmniinn.
out ns a halt to the farmers to com- Two propositions may be laid down 

Victoria Hall yesterday afternoon with *bcm to a principle which is detri- as fairly.expressing the views of the 
the president r a ! menial to their interests. TJe bounty, farmers of. Canada on the question of
tne president, C. A. Mallory, in tfie however, was not given to rib" farm- taxation : J.

Metal Ce Rings, Skylights 
lng. A B Orme by <x Co., oor. 
George St. Telephone

and Roof- 
Queen andSecond Annual Meeting of Asso

ciation Opened in Vic
toria Hall-

a <
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. -Try the decanter at Thomas', three for 

a quarter 1
Sept. 8,
Knq»rr>*<i cut Japan..Hong K<»ng /Vaueotinjr
Gl <‘.<snr........
No poll tan I'rim-e....... Sow York .. N'npl#»»

ami
N>w York .... I»n«li>!i 

.. N r ,v Y ork .. .tin mbu rg 
..Sow York ...Liverpool 
..îNilladolphl.a . G hi.sgow
..Liverpool .........Hfwto.i
.I.lvorpool ...M'mtrooi
.Qnoofiston
..London.............Hottfon
.Chorbonr/?. .'Now Y'otk

From.At.ix are.
The second annual convention of the 

Farmers' Association
Ottawa : A Growing City.

During the past year Ottawa added 
nearly i»000 to its population, making 
the city's total 70,400. It is a solid 
city, with populous suburbs and a rich 
farming community in the Ottawa 
Valley. The Ottawa Free Press covers 
this district thoroughly, for it is the 
only big straight Liberal newspaper at 
the capital. The Free Press sells 20,- 
000 agate lines for $400.

..New Vmk ....Bremenand buildings are up-to-
.

waa opened ininhabitants into the fire. 
Bazouksed Continued on J'nge 5. Mr sf*hn........

Lcutsohlnnd
Gf orgie........
Siberian....
1 M'vonktu...,
Trifonla........
Friesland
Anglian........
La Patricia..

itiel YVrHe u Note to Mother
Sa^ y°u a,‘ g°ing home next Sat 

raay to spend tin- Sunday with her. 
s the strain* r North King is offering 
\pry r* a.-D iviblc i ;te to J'ort Hope, 

l>°rts, Kingston 
o/* Thou- tnd I - ! -Is. Steamer leaves 

p.m Saturday, ar- 
naJ.ng i1 “ ^ ” Monday*. Further
^rucuiars, apply to Webster's Ticket 
Agency,

■■■■■ ■■■ Taxes imposed on th^
chair. The afternoon session was dé- | ers* but to the manufacturers of the , people, as in England, wholly 
voted to routine business matters, and fin^she<J product. The whole system sr>lely for the supj/ort of the gover.i- 

,, , , of bo unities, su tidies nnd undue pro- j ment, and with due regard to Pirh
in the evening the members listened , lection, said Mr. Mallory, was victims ' cltizeV.'« ability to pay nre Just ^nd

and unnatural. It fostered monopoly j equitable; 2. Taxes imposed

Did ycu ever try the top barre ?:r. I
nndI.iTiotvpe operator wanted: s«’ale $13 

I Steady* situation to good man. Alfred 
The population has not complained, Wood, Ottawa Free Prog, 
fearing thru it may he murdered. In 
the district of Dehritsik, Vilayet of 
Monastlr, the soldiers are reported to 
he naked and hungry and to he rob
bing all around.

’k.
to several excellent addresses on sub
jects of .peculiar interest to th<- farm
ing community. E. A. Lancaster, M. 
P., was present, and received the 
thanks of the farmers for his efforts 
In their behalf in connection with 
cattle guards legislation. To-day the 
association wifi wait on Premier Rosa 
and present their views on taxation. 
At the evening session Prof. Goldwin 
Smith will give a short address.

Pr.M, Mallory's Address,
President C- A. Mallory read his 

annual address on the opening of the 
evening session. He said the exports
of the farmers were larger than ail

"actur-
and corruption; it destroyed Indeoen- 1 people to enable a particular few to 
dents, ar.d enabled tht? remaining few ' benefit at the expense of the many 
to profit at the expense of the tax pay- are robbery no matter how plausibly 
ing many. It created a class of cor- named, 
ruptloulsta and scheming lobbyists 
who are a curse to any country, by 
encouraging .the expectation of profit ! 
without < ommensui.rie labor- 

To check these evils and to bring 
about a mo:e equable system of taxa
tion is a task to which the Farmers’
Association has applied itself. The 
farmers have been patient, but patience 
has ceased to be a. virtue. Infants 
which have fostered for many years 
should shortly become full grown.
Railway magnates who have been 
knighted and become millionaires at 
the country's expense should ctuisa to

Radnor mixes perfectly with Scotch 
or Rye

J.L. Scholes. Globe Hotel. Collingwood
47 Smokers. 10c. cigars for 5c.; Gomez. 

Garcias, Gatos. Oscar Amanda, Japs 
Royal Infants.La Arrow and Irvings , 
Alive Bollard. 123 and 199 Yonge St

t Thousands listen > 
f to every word you ♦

turer'^ ÏNot Time Yet.c«>rn«‘r King and Yonge streets...25, TV-U \ Y IN TORONTO. By the adoption of these principles 
the farmers of Canada ask no favors 
from other classes, 
harden. The farmers are willing to 
bear their share of that burden.

Ho il way Taxation.
W. L. Smith, serretary of the asso

ciation. gave an address on "What the 
Association Has Accomplished in a 
Year." He said the farmers of Can
ada were indebted to Mr. Lancaster 
as to few others, and then the speaker

Tin* general staff of the insurgents 
has issued a circular ordering the-bamls 
not to molest the peaceful Turkish and 

The order
"There will always be plenty

Some Valu «hie Picture* by Promi
nent Englhli and Cnnncflun Arll*t*.
An exhibit of interesting and valu

able pictures is now going on at 
Messrs. Townsends’ rooms, GO East 
King street. Many of the works shown 
are from the brush of Englishmen of 
considerable ability, who have achiev
ed for themselves a. high reputation in 
the art centres of the Old World. The 
pictures will be sold to the highest bid
der on Thursday next.

—Stockbreeders' 

Tempi1 Building.

Dominion Exposition 
and Fruitgrowers' D.v

( '/mndihin Opticians,
10 a.in.

I c.xi >-i on Court Clerks, Parliament 
Buildings. 2 p.m.

Farmers' Association, Vict'*ria 
10 a.ni.

Princess Theatre, "Foxy Grandpa," 2 
and .S p.m.

(band, - Show (fir!." - and'S p.m.
Slit a's vaudeville. 2 and 8 p.m.
Star, burlesque, 2 and 8 p.m.

All taxr*s are n
Alba nia n villager,, 
eludes:
of time to take such measures.'* 

Famine prevails in the district of 
Krushevo, and the population is going 
into the adjacent districts.

All reports from the Vilayet of ATf-n- 
the situation

♦• ton-
Th.- On I, Wnv ,o Ho,-ho.for

KinUnn? I'liibi-tion steamera 
tr in a!"1 '-a.-jiijn sail every evening
rivinr° liei1des' Wharf.
K,. , , six ."ex* morning, exreplirtg 
ù . ah4 l'‘. " hc-n they leave Toronto 
L?'m- »rii-. ig 6 p ....return, .$] .v,
Corner

sayIf you sav it in the business ^ 

columns of The Toronto + 
♦ World—largest circulation — > 
+ greatest advertising medium. I

♦North

!
«> ha , heeti 

W.-.ti ',e«ila?l Hall,

d yo)'u . ait 
There 

sio"t( -ing * 
aania r(j, K

nrtlr ».grep in desorlbinu 
as appalling. Between 30,000 anil 50.
000 Bulgarian inhabitants are believed 
to have been massacred by the Turks.
and every Bulgarian village in the Nothin* but the finest goods at Thomas

One way, $1.25; 
A F Webster, agent, 

K;ng and Yonge-streets
2 4013

iry.

Continued on I*u<re 4.JL Scholee Globe HoteL Oolltnnwood

mi

rn*-™!
gk

%*»v
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H. H. WILLIAMS, Toronto World. HR MAKING OF RUBBER BOOTfl
and Shoes id in active operation at ooi 
exhfbir in Manufaciurer«’ Buildin» 
Don't fail to eec this interesting display

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
T

gfll Estate Brjksr. 10 Victoria Street
complete lift of properties for sale in all 

» of ihe city, ranging in price from $400 to of Toronto, Limited
46, 47, 49 West Front Street,
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V___ TO LETAMUSEMENTS.

YOUR EXECUTOR 
MAY DIE

Close S« winners—EndtilllTe Maron go,
Yorkshire Terrier».

Close 1, limit dogs au.l Mtrlu*--Dandy,
J. Mkohell, 1; Tiny, J. Mitchell, 2.

Close 2. open dogs and 
J. Mitchell, 1: l'in)-, J. Mltc.t'll. i.

Clues 3 winner»,, doge and bitches—Dan
dy, J. Mitchell,

Toy Terrier».
Cln«* 1, black an<! tan, open, dogs and 

bllcbee—BndeHflTe Majesty, Mrs. F F. Dole,
1: Endrllffe llldas. Mrs. O. 8. Thomas, 2; 
l/da. J. B. DJckerf, 3.

(low 2, black and ,‘nn, winners, dogs 
and bltcbes-EnddllTe Majesty.

Enalbh Vox Ifonndw.
C’Uiss 1, dogs, novice—Dover (Toronto 

Hunt) 1, Ilnoer (Toronto Hunt) 2, Vulcan 
(W. H. Williams) 3.

('bins 2, limit, dogs Outre mont Plaintiff 
(Montreal Hunt) 1. Racer (Toronto Hunt) 2,
Vulcan (W. H. Williams) 3.

('lass 3, open, dogs—Plaintiff (Montreal 
Hunt) 1. Solomon (Toronto Hunt) 2, Racer 
(Toronto Hunt) 3.

(loss 4, novice, bitches—Fury (Montreal L(„.svt, i^e urtze for best collection of Hnn,> 2' Hart- » i— wJ wau by Uruhum Iir,„, oi 

ClaKR 3, limit, hitches—Fury (Montreal viamnout, with tieorge Pepper, Toronto, 
Hunt) 1, Tuneful (Toronto Hunt) 2, Bea- ; gvct,n(. „ud Monde ft Wellington of font- 
trice (Motchmar ft Wallers) 3. I ... ,,

Clasa 6 open, bitches—Fury (Montreal > hill, third. ïhete were uiua vutrl,.» .n tUU 
Hunt) 1,' Governess (Toronto Hunt) 2, ' class, ana Du florae» tfero in the «lull 
Tuneful I Toronto Hunt) 3. I ring at tile same time. I'm* display «Mould

Class 7. winners, dogs—Plaintiff (Mont- have been given beture lIn, graua siuua,
' as it wae tuc biggest collection of horse» 
e)er seen together in Canada at one time. 
Their lain,- was close to e230,01)0. T'us 

Harrier». wee the lcature d «play oi tue day, an<l tne
Clasa 1, open, dogs and hitches - Hank'» Judges were «peeàillets in men- different 

Huntsman) I)r. ('. A. Temple) 1, Salley (I*, classes, ’ll.Is was Uie moat coveted ribbon 
CTogen) 2. Countess (Fred Dawson) 3. at toe Dtuaiaton Exhibition in the )lor«e

Clues 2. winners.dogs and hllehes—Hank’» department, and tile competition brougnt 
Huntsman (Dr. C. A. Temple) 1. together tile largest coileet.on oi hlgn-etaso

American Pot Hound,. hoiw-s ever seen together In u ring m < an-
t Tin so 1. novice, dogs Spot (C.no. Bannis- “'la. Many dllTeic.it breeds, aim Clowe*

ter) 1 Tiff (W. Firth) 2, Rosewood (C. S. "ere entered, and the test adapted by tue
Horn! fere I .1 judge* wuh money value. As a result.

Class 2, limit, <1og*~ Roderick (F. Gibbs) Uiaiiam Bros., wah. their $6000 hackney 
i Spot (Geo. Banrttstcr) 2, TIpp. (W. and their Mg-n priced Clyde*, recently lift- 
Firth) 3 p«Vieil frunu bwtland, nud their 2 year-old.

Chfi* 3, open, dogB-Ch. Glmcraek (W. H. 1 Criterion, were awarded hn*t. George Pep- 
WllHem») 1, Fairfax Rud (G. Esdflle) 2, per entered Ms high Jumpers,, bis atylfau- 
Spot (Geo. Bannister) 3. ' going Jiarncw borres, including the uubeat-

Clses 4. novice, ldfches—Fannie (George t vn Creighton and ids excellent «addle 
Bannister) 1, Fairfax Lady (G. Hsdale) 2, i borer*, and was adjudged worthy of «*-
Bessie (F. .1. I>ow) 3. | cviicl place. Morris k Wellington were

Class 5, limit, bitches—Fannie (Gee. Bpn- third, with a good collection of shires, the
nlsfcr) 1. Fnli-fax Lady 2, Calypeo (Mrs. B. bi'st ever seen in Canada In one ring. A.
F. Iy>wis) 3. ! ït ager entered a clean set of high 3topper*,

Glasi 0 -Fairfax I^dy (G_ FJsaale) 3. tt really excellent bunch. Maiiv picked A. 
Hanks's Merry Glri (Geo. Bannister), 2, Vvi.ger for a hH<tpr plac?, but hi* It) Werv

B. F. Lewis) 3. reserved. Robert Davie* of Toronto *-u-
wlnners, dogs- Roderick (*. tored a mdacil bunch, t.horobreds, stand

ard bred» and Clyde*. O. tforby of Guelph 
entered three hackney» and several Irrvod 
i:.ines. The Clydes predominated among 
the l«U entries, and, taking money value aa 
the test, Graham Bros, snowed tbeuwelvc* 
superior In that class. MV<* K. L. Wilke* 
of Galt entereil 10 standard bred*.

This was a unique class, and it was a 
Irish Setter*. very difficult problem for th<> Judge* to

Class 1, puppies, dogs and btches—Red solve, with light horsese placed a gainst 
SigiKiI (Rathealm Kenrn-M 1, Bill Bailey heavy horses. The conditio»* were that 
(A J. Wright) 2. horses were not to be alio-.vn past a walk.

Class 2 novice*, dogs—Shnmnmg (J. Ma- The Judges made a recommendation to the
roner) l/Rert Signal 2. directors of the Fair that, if they willed

C-to»* 3 limit, dogs—St. 1-31 van (Dr. Btr- - nidi a elms next year, it l>e divided Into 
kett) 1, Camp iJ. Maroney) 2, Shaun Rookh two sections, the light hordes being pfac- 
(Kerr Bros.) 3. ! **d in a different ciàs.i front the heavy

Class 4, open, dogs—St. Kl von (Dr. Blr- horses. This la the !ir*t time than any 
kett) 1, Young I>arry (Kerr Bros.) -, Muh class was ever Judged at the Fair. 
Stinun Khuc III. (Coulson k Ward) 3. 1 Graham Bros, entered one hackney and

das* 5. novice, bltchc*— MuJd of Kerry Clydesdales,
iltnthealm Kennels) L Nellie Tyrone (W. J.
Wright) 2. ...... i nmluTfs 1 T<*n horses, any breed or breeds, not

Clans 6. limit bit h . * t* Shan-1 necessarily bred tty, but must be owned
Kathlcen (( onlson & Wajd) , * by exhibitors—Graham Bros,. Claremont. 1:
non (Rathenlm Kennels) -, Miss Kate [ Georgp i»epper & Co., Toronto, 2»; Morris
V<.'u?*l irolÂ: *««*« I-nnV„rr. * felling,,,,,, Fonth.,1. 3; A. Mm-
K'T' f‘7Æ, Ir .T Nom Cannon, V. Ogilvie, Chicago (Ci.vde.-

Rat heal to Kennels. 3. n_
Cl.-.ss 8, winners, dogs— St. El van. Dr.

( lay* ’ 9, winners, bltidies—St- Lambert s 
Kathleen.

Rif

OFFICES and FLATS B
Are you satisfied that your 

estate will be properly adminis
trated by the person appointed 
in his place ?

The Trusts Corporation never 
dies ; it does not abscond or 
leave the country* It furnishes 
continuity ol service, absolute 
security and efficiency at a 
minimum of cost. 35

THE

JOHN FISKEN & CO.
23 Scott Street. 61331#WHO IS IT THAT 

IS NECK AND 
SHOULDERS 
ABOVE ALL 
COMPETITORS?

Magnificent Equine Display in Small 
Ring Many Awards by 

the Judges.

St. VPointers, Setters, Spaniels, Collies, 

Poodles, Terriers, Pugs and 

Hounds Receiva Awards-
N0TK THE ABOVE WORD HKIP WASTJtD,

“Inclusive” OIJNft MAN. DO yon REALIZE
what 11)** Imlldlng nr new iVinnduii 

railway* means for you If you start now 
and learn telegraphy? it mes ns your «hole, 
of many excellent position» in irem fort» 
to one hundred and fifty dollars per montlL 
Our hook on Telegraphy explains how. i. 
Is yours for the asking. Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Yonge-street Arcade. tZ 
rnnfo.

YGreat Interest was taken in the hor*e 
judging at the Fair on Farmer»* Day, and 
umc-b headway wa* wade, 
oi tine heat y Çldesdale* wer-3got thru with 
and also sorte of the general purpose

continued a’l The1 he Judging of dogs was 
day Tuesday, and will be finished t° da># 

Walter 8. Glynn, 
Lindsay, Mont- 

Provldonce, K.I.;

gem01'Some vlartwes It Means That
the Fair Will 

be Open and
In Full Swing

up to and including

tcanwThe* Judge* present are: 
linden, England; James 
real; W. C. Codman,
Henry Jarrett, Chestnut Hill., l’a.; W. T. 
I’nyue. Kingston, Pa.; H» W» I>f«cy, Boston, 

James Mortimer. Hempstead, L.L

oer 1*
snore

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

titlon 
be pi3 
fifth i 
will ai 
hour 
to be 
be pl<

3

BN yOT.XG GIRLS WANTED To 
learn nice light Irade, wages fr™, 

start; steady work. Knox Manufacturln* 
Co., 48 IVelllngton-strcct Bast. . ™

TMass.;
The Judges have had a long task, owing 
to the big entry Hat and large numlier of 
dogs on show, and could not keep quite up 
to the schedule. There :»re 630 dogs com
peting and over a thousand entries, many 
being entered In several classes, 
are many special prizes yet to be awarded.

The David Ward Challenge Cup, value 
$280, presented b^*>amuel Conlson of Mont 
rial, for the best kennel of any breed, will 
be awarded this afternoon between 2 and 
o’clock. There are many United States ex
hibitors present at the show. One reason 
for tb‘ti la the fact that the dog fancier* 
ftom across the lino desire the opinion of 
such an expert as W. S. Glynu of Londou. 
England. Consequently tne fox terrier 
class Is a large one. The

'

Saturday,Sept. 12
Capital......................
Reserve Fund . - » 290,000

—¥All the Attraction* and Exhibits 
will be on view, including theooo NO- 59 YONGE ST., TORONTO. ARTICLES FOIL SALE. RUK 

- J{. Pill
H- T 

B tie ; 
r R.Gfo«

C.T. > 
NV. A 
Dr. Ha 
C. B H 
J. J. "
c. c. I
Dr. EH

C.Mn
E. Ga

J.real Hunt) 1.
rinse 8, winners, bitches—Fury (Montreal 

Hunt) i.There
Jubilee Presents, 

processes of Manufacture 
“A Carnival in Venice”

VT RATE .SALE NOW ON-BICYCLE* 
Vy uiifl sundries nt unheard prices. Mon, 
s'-n’s, 183 Yonge-street. edschool child,Any

boy or girl, sending 
or bringing the correct 
answer to the above

EDUCATIONAL.
IA IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 

A- card», *tnt**nifnts, billhead* or ear* 
topes, $1. itarnnrd, 77 f»iie<>n East.Upper Canada College eUtf
TTt Git SADR -HIGH CLASS CAItRIAfill
I horse, Neapolitan : awarded thre* aJ! 
prizes this year. Bxblhltlhn Stable VL 
Stall 4fi

DEER PARK, TORONTO.
Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 

tab), late sixth form master of Fette» 
College, Edinburgh.ONE DOLLAR V Git SADR—IRON-OBEY PONT, 7 

■ , v/*nr« old. kind In barn#**, «ultahi#
fr.r Indy rr ohlblron to drive or ride; mint 
be ‘Aojfl nf finr-f, n* owikt I* leaving city 
No- 71. IUr-hmond We*t. * Phone 2254.

W. A. 
Dr. H; 
C. C,l 
Dr.Sne 
Tightb 
IL.rgi-J 

G. F 
WVvp*, 

Dr. I

AUTUMN TERMAmerican fox 
hounds are a good class, also the bull ter
rier cl«/»s, the cocker spaniels and Dal
matians.

Numbered reserved seats on sale at A.F 
Webster’s Ticket Agency, corner King 
and Yonge .Sts., to see

Resident pupils return Wednesday, Sept. 
Classe* begin Thursday, Hept. luth 

New day boys are reque*t-
Oth.
nt 10 o'clock, 
cd to be lu attendance on Wednesday, 
Sept. 9th.

The Principal or one of the Masters will 
bo nt the College dally from 2.30 till 3 
o'clock to enter pupils aim give Informa
tion.

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additions1 special Instructor*. 1

50 acres of ground and complete equip
ment. Separate Infirmary Building for 
cases of Illness. Resident physician and 
trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
hoys between the ages of 9 and 13. erected 
and equipped with the most modern Im
provements at a cost of over $.")0.0U0, is 
i ow open.

Examinât Ins for Entrance Scholarships 
will be held on Saturday, Sept. 12th.

The College Calendar, with particulars 
ns to terms, can be had on application to 
the Bursar. Upper Canada College, Deer 
Park. Toronto. cd

usefulwill receive a 
souvenir Free.

Pointers.
Class 1, • puppies, dogs and bitches—Jin

go's Della, Mrs. Charles Waters, 1; Royal 
Eiurh, Mrs. ("hurle* Waters, 2; Col. Tal- 
boi. C. D. Dyer, 3.

Class 2, novice dogs and bitches -Ripple, 
George Douglas, 1; St. Clair Doctor, K.n<- 
man 6c Doherty, 2; Welland 8am, F. U. 
Hutton, V.S», 3.

Class 3, limit dogs—Richard Carvel. W.
Lord Bang, Mrs. Charles

A CARNIVAL IN VENICE PROPERTIES FOR SADR........ ........................................  ■■
'"olt, SAI.B - rONTAININd 

— 11,4'/4 acres, being n.w. half let lg, C(l„ 
<• 8.D., Toronto Gore Township, Counts of 
reel, occupied by W. Edwards; the above 
1» being sold to clone an estate, for fur
ther particulars, apply A. S. Burgess 283 
Rartlett-arenne Toronto.

ARM
at the The

23»

DOMINION EXHIBITION (Her! so 
4 p.n 

NV. A. 
v. Moi 
Feels)' 
Harm 
Martin

goodThis offer is 
for one week.

Calypso (Mrs.
CVus* 7, ~

Gibbs) 1. , L . zn—Clas-i 8, winners, bitch ce—bannie (Geo. 
Bannister) 1.

GENERAL ADMISSION 25cJ. Grah.nn, 1,
Waters, 2- St. Clair I>x,-tor, Kinsman & 
liberty, 3.

Class 4, open, dog*—Charles Mark* Rush. 
R. F. l^wls, 1; Richard Carvel, W. .1. 
Gram, 2; Lord Bang, Mrs. Charles Wat-

C!;i # 5, limit bitches—Stylish Nellie, 
Charles Gibb* Carter, 1; I^dy Simcoe, P. 
Kendall, 2; Daisy’s Tot, F. G. Hutton.

Class 6, open, bitches—Stylish Nellie, 
Charles Gibbs Carter. 1; Lady Mmcoe, P. 
Kv'ndall, 2; Nellie. Mrs. Charles Waters, 3.

Class 7, winners, dogs Ch. >r.irk* Rush. 
B. F. Lewis. 1.

Clas* 8, winners, bitches—Stylish Nellie. 
Charles Glbbs-Carter, 1.

Fn«ll*li Setters.
Class 1. puppies, dogs and blt<*he*—Sir- 

dare Wesley B.. G. C» Thomas. Jr., dog, 1; 
Slrdare Henry R., G .C. Thomas, Jr., dog, 
3; Tobe III. R. k O. Swanton, dog 3.

Lady Ada B., G. C. Thom»*. Jr., bitch, 1 : 
Jessie Morgan. James Morgan, bitch, 2; 
Olive Queeii, R. k O. Swanton. bitch, 3.

Claes 2. novice dog*--Rock Surrey, Geo. 
E. Gooch. 1; Slnlare Wee-ley B., 
Thomas, Jr.. 2; Slrdare Henry 6., 
Thomas. Jr.. 3.

raided «ntardaiv nieht fell verv flr.t _riî,H* 3- dogs- Rock Surrey, Geo.r.iinid .nturany pignt, reu very rut, E. (;00(.h< 1; slrdare Wesley B„ G. C.
and ttiry were acquitted. John Morin Thomas, Jr.. 2; Roy of St. Thomas. E. X. 
was committed for trial on the charge T#slrcy, 3.
of assaulting Thomas Lewis j.nd | Class 4. open, do«?s-Ulversfone Rap. G. 
Daniel Evans. Charles Carroll wns IC ‘ho»1... Jr., 1; Rook Snrrejr, Geor$e E.
found pulhy Of cutting and wounding 'nnM é. nortre birahSTÎflanéhe"wvnfl- 
ïnink O Brlon. and will come up for ] ram. R k O. Swanton. 1: I^idv Ada B..

Henry Murriy G. c. Thomas. Jr.. 2; Duchess ôf ix»ndon, 
George Bowman. 3.

Gordon Setter».
Class 1. open, dogs and hltehfw—Lans- 

downe Nellie (Mrs. B. F. Ix-wls) 1.
Class 2. winners, dogs and bitches—Dans- 

downc Nellie 1.

LOST or found.MATINEE
to-day

Wm. A. Brady s Big Musical Success

PRINCESS, 4 P>
T OST -TWO SPRING G ALVES - OS a 
I* red with white head, one I’lack and 
white. A. Reatnan, Concord P.0, Ont

XT’OINI) I,ad,Va BLACK ‘ "H ATE1.A1KH 
1 purse; key, cash, ear tlekets, loduL 
Apply G. F. It.. 28 Front street West.

IE end 
Fatrtel 

The 1 
the «I: 
the wti 
play nFoxy Grandpa

* WITH .
JOSEPH HARTAND CARRIE DE MAR Ti£ 8TORAGB.Next week De VV'olf Hopper in Mr. Pickwick

OTORAGB FOB Ft.’UXITURB AND K. 
kD aims; double and alngls fnmlture rsa» 
for moving- the oldest ami most rellabl. 
finn. Lester Storage and Cartage, 36» Bn* 
flinn avenue.

ForesM ATI N EE S 
WED. & SAT.GRAND The Parkdale 

Church School
FOROfyofflami/toD GIRLSB. O. WHITNEY 

PRESENTS
TheTHE SHOW GIRL” the Do 

ed year 
dured 
of «Til' 
left t# 
bandlei

161 Dunn 
Avenue.Stella Mayhew ^DKtr„^OF

Next-BANDMANN OPBRA COMPANY

lient Collection*. BUSINESS CARDS.
:

Under the direction of Mb» Middleton. 
B.A .of Trinity University. Toronto, and 
Ht. .Mary’» Imaltnte. Dalla», a»«t«iod by a 
competent staff of experienced icacher», 
graduates of Canadian and Kngli.h Uni
versities.

( \ DOBLFHS EXCAVATOR-80L1 
vz centract..!-» for cleaning. Sly system 
of Dry Earth closets. S. w. March meet 
Hoad Office 133 Vlctorta-strcet. T«l. Mali 2841. Residence. Tel. Park 351. TSHEA’S theatre I MefTaft1*

Matinee* 26c : Evenings 26c and 60c 
Chnrlc* Dick*on nnd Co.. Harry Le Clair, The 
Three Polo*. Shaw and Iteid. Hftlncx and 
Vidocq, Sinter* 8aville, Waldorf and Mendez, 
The Kineiograph. Krhel Levey.

Remember, The World is delivered to any address in Hamilton for 25 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three months for 50 cents o. c. Calls Ad 

W<1rr. 
,W(rt fo n 

(,len<

O. C.
dale»); Wm. West, Shelbunie, Vermont 
(Unekney*); 8. Bell, Worcester, Ohio 
(Shires imd Percheron*); W. J. »Stark (light 
and hnrii(’y.-i horses).

Pair Maiclied Roadetcr*.

HOTEL».Kindergarten î^qirls8
np ' HR "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Ccriton; «2.00 a day; special rates br 
the week. Room* for gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dinners a specialty, 40c. Winches
ter and Church ear* pass the door. Tel. 
20S7 Main. W. Hopkin*. Prop.

Under the direction of Mi** Alice Fuller 
honor graduate of Toronto Normal School- 
Reopen* on Thursday, September 10th. 
li)03, at 10 a.m.

For calendar apply to Miss Middleton, 
Lady Principal, 151 Dunn Avenue. ed

Watson 
Cal land 

The fOver 15U hands, gelding or mares—Tues
day and Wednesday, H.irrls k Reynolds, 
Oakville, 1; Victor ajnd Vicar, Miss K. L. 
\Vlikes. Galt 
Dniicombc.

ICocker Spaniel».
Ola»» 1. pupptc »...........Dundee. Goovge

Dulin, 1: Tommy Atkina. .1. 8. Clark, -, 
Corona Janine*. Corona Kmnelx, 3.

clasa 2. norlce. dog», hlaek—l»nl Rugby, 
K w. Bovle. 1; Kirk. it. llo*<l"n, 2; 
ciinaix. John Tomlinson, 3.

CMS* 3, aorli-e, -logs, any other nvlor— 
Knovitart Garnit. Mist* K. Maedonell, 1: 
Wavcrley Chief, George Dunn. 2; Dyinent a 
lied BotV*. H. M. Dyinenr. 3 

C’a»» 4, limit, dog», blark Dtghy Belle, 
Jamil. S. Clark, 1; climax. John Jomtln- 

2; BbK k Domino, M*i. 8. B. Gammon,

Matinee 
Every Day

Osboipe Taylor Dead From Injuries 
*t Received on the Mat 
, . Monday Night.

MANSLAUGHTER WILL BE CHARGE

ALL THIS WHBfi:William and Willis. O. H. 
Hterford, 3; Flara A. and 

Nellie, Miller k Kennedy, Tectervllle, 4.
Prmy under 14V4 h tnds, shown under 

§î;fl(Tle, walk or trot and ranter, amateur 
only to rldCf—Hiawatha, R. Davie*. Toron
to. 3 : Bantam, Bro;»dvlew pony Farms. To- 
rento, 2; J'rinre George, A. Taylor, Toron
to, 3.

Harness Horses.

Wa
Lake (1 
«T. Yoiin 
•Dixon.
BleaeOfl

X5rau< i 
XMiRr (• 
«Enfiigt 
J'ob-on ( 
Claus (h 
Thoms i 

W. Ti

Barton’a ROSB Hill English Foil) Cfl-sentenre to-morrow, 
was sent up for trial on the charge 
of stealing grain from William Spera.

Mint by n Barglar,
At Stony Creek last night Alex. Mc

Intyre, a farmer, was shot In the arm 
by a masked burglar. He was alo.ie 
in the house of his brother John when 
the burglar tried to force a window. 
The Intruder shot three times at Mr. 
McIntyre, but only one of the bullets 
hit him.

T KOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAK.- 
JL Centrally situated, corner King an! 
York-ntreots; steam-heated: electric-lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en sut#; 
rates. $2 and $2.60 ner day. 0. A. Orthsm.

Class 7. limit hlfches—Malhovd Meg. O.
C. Thom i«. Jr.. 1: Queen of Kent, George 
Bowman. 2: Dido B.. G. r Thomas. Jr . 3.

Class 8. open, hitches—Malhnyil Meg G.
Thomas. Jr.. 1: Ch. Pern. G. C. Thomas.

Jr.. 2: Queen of Kent. George Bowman. 3 
Class 3. winners, dogn-Ulverstone Rap'

G. ('. Thomas, Jr.. 1.
Class in. winner*, hltehe»—Malhoyd Meg,

G. C. Thomas, Jr., 1.
Irish Water Spaniel*. "Vus» 5 limit, dogs.anv solid color other

Clans 1, winners, il g» and bitches—Dan than Vlnek Sir Walter Scott. William Pres- 
McCarlhy IT. A. Carson) 1. ,,;lu j; Knoyilart Robin Ilood. Mlw K.

Reglnalrl MrNab Allworth, fir>n of Dr. *P"'"<’ls. Mnedonrll. 2:‘ HimUton Bed Jacket, Benzie
A'lw°rth. KlngsvUk, and secretary of Jr ;•*» PoftX^SÎS ^Cl^iX «Sit. dogs, Partl-coloted-mta-

Hamilton, Sept. 8.—To day at noon the F. F- Dailey Co., was married this Kennel») 2, Islington Graee (A. B. Co..p. wa chief. T. A. Armstrong, 1; Wavcrley
11 1 -harrin, afternoon in the Central Presbyterian en 3. 1 (,,h0 George Dunn, 2; Corona Jaeqne»,

a warrant was sworn out, en B 8 church to Miss Gen tie Steven Hutchl- Class 2. open, do-» and bltehes—Klug i orotm Kennels, 3.
Harry Mays with aggravated assault. wn daughter of R. A. Hutchison- Brure (Mrs. B. F. I>w.|g) 1, Wool I on Dag- class 7. open, dogs, hlael; -DUthy Belle, 
Mays is the wrestler who Injured Os- The value of real estate has risen to ^mVîleî's EV°nS' " W°nd" Jr' ,R U B'aCk 'OOmln0>' ' ' '
borne Taylor In what Is said to have such an extent here that the 01 _ Class 3, winners, dogs and bitches—King class 8, open doÿs, any other color—Ch.

;° nle*t When sf'-“s"rs 83y th,,y win m:lke a general Bruce (Mrs. B. F. Lewis) 1. Bra.-side Blue jacket, Ml* E. Maedonnell,
been a friendly bout 1-st ns . Increase In assesemeriLs next year. Collie* tnnnsh » l Kir Walter Scott. W. Presnail, 2; lvr-
he heard that the police wanted him. jnhn La y rlen, Dundas Rnnn-r, was Class 1. pupp:.-. Co^. fin I moral Baron fêei-r, c. T. Mead. 3. , ,
hi. W liked into headquarters and gave married to Miss Lucy Mclnfruey yes- (Balmoral- KoiucIm i, folia Ijalr.l (W. O. Claes f), puppies, bitches-Pear., », A- 
he wanted mw i i » terday. Hoy, 2. Lorn Had.ln (Wm. Mundy) 3. Sprat-kiln, 1; Vtnla; J. K Clark. 2; JVIltcn

1 e s 1 k I Liberals ere talking of apposin 1 laKH -■ novice, dog* Balmoral Baron Di elle»», .1. F. Ilyncs, 3 .
about 25 years of age. If Tailor dies I '” *■'.lL,' next January ^ Xs dial moral Kennels) 1. Colla Lilnl IW.Or- Class 10. novU-e, blteln », olaek-Ladr

. . ... , have May °r Morden next janua y. as mlsirai.Royi 2. Donald iW. M. Taggart) 3. Label, J S. Clark, 1: Tuppence, Ml»» M.
during the mglit the prisoner mil have ( a Mayor ik given a seiond t.rm r|a»s ;t. limit, dog» («able, or sable and C Unri-ey, 2: Girlie. A. E. Les.omne, 3. 
to face a charge of manslaughter, j without oppo Itlon, but two Liberal while)- Balmora! Hope iBalmoral Kennel*) < !.,»» )L novice, hltehe», nnv oth»r rol- 

miHhnn declare aldermen are anxious to enter the lists 1. Balmoral Duke iBahneral Kennels, 2, oi -Dmben», IV. J. Jackson, 1; Bo Peep, 
tne nu.n. p . aewfhst him ShrnWand Count i.T It. M. Dlx-rn) 3. \y \tarsdeu, 2; Knoydart Olga, Ml»» Mae-

that there was no Ill-feeling, and mat j ’ Harrison, n lumber dealer at < Mmlt, dogs and hltehe* Balmoral «.,,'uell, 3. w, . ,
it wa -, Lure accident. the polite ’ «« he had Baron iBalmoral Kennels) 1 Balmoral Boa- n„s 12 limit, hitches, black I.ady Isa-

*rt £ht ^ M «r- 2- —<w- °-
«he mat lie hoy, dis- wj^ 'SSik^SSk

would never g,i on oneagaln but Mays „ |fthwl himself on the London H..pç* iBalinoral Kennels) 2. Balmoral Duke Armstrong, 1; Ml*» Kuby, C. T. Mead, 2: 
ln-nds indisnuntl> deny tnifc. malnnn-al Konnrl*) .3. Run Tov. A Gnrrifk. X
is a tool makM- and has been employai «W» i. <>l-n. (any nth^- eolnr)- ' V4 limit hltrhea. parti rolored-Sri
V - w, uttnrrVtmiop Air Drake Com- Human nom*S nave r> n rouna 1 Balmoral Ranm iRalmornl KennH*) 1, Colla ' 4 ‘1 x\?««-ltvr.nk ^Kennel* 1 • Bn.̂. .
? ““ *.... . osiwasi’ssrüsrf.as » g- » irfs-Ttitvi:
toon be r. !. „e, d afierthemv. st.gatl.il,.! perished In the names. _ Daisy ,C. W. Steel, 3 Armstrong 2 ^ wiverley Gem, George

U a late hour v„-nigut Taylor was Rev. It. Hopktn, a young itnmm n H_ n„vlw, hitches Donvale Minnie '
< -, the i,n- i -iting t r.lt at the City Ho» minister, haa been called to the F rank- nV||| R„hert»on, 1. Siinnyliurst Row II. : Ll“^n- hl(pbes and other eolor-
l:"al î 'It, tfould do nofhiUn-avenue Congregational Church, , H. Kenyon, 2. Rose,.al» Vie (John Me-1 5 Vlwonk Kennel, 1; Of-
?«.’ him. and he died at a late h„u. Cleveland. _________________ __ ^Claas's* limit, hhehra (sable er sable and '{^ «'T
li<- was a market gardener about u. ,OCATV white) - Bennie T.-sa Games Barnett) 1, “i.]»»»'' 17 Canadian class, dog* -Lord
years of age and unmarried. NEW CAN A [_ InfcAl l » ijidy Wallace (I*. A. Wallace) 1. . ! Ri chv R. W. Roy le, 1; Sir Walter Scott,

Ak*«nll nn<l llohbery. -------— <Tln*w 0, open, Mlf-hf* isaUle, or *ahle and I'resnall. 2’; i)ymcnt’s Red Bol»», H.
Albert New, f) Harriet street, who is rolombinn fiournm«*n( I>l*eiia*lner whitei Ronnie Tes* (J. Bar nett) 1, I.ady T>yment, .3.

k. v-’wu ’.. "U 'My- has I.....» arrest..,I » ..... to Pave Way. i a„,er color)- 1: tt iTs-'
the chatg- of assaul. and t.ddi- . . ------— Balmoral Beat rice i Balmoral Kenn.l») 1. , s |.1„'rk ’2; La.lv May, .1. S. Hark, 3.

He is said to be on,- of the gang Unit | Bogota. Sopt. 8. —The bill which eon- lu iT. TayhH-) 2, Sunnyhnrat Ibwe ’n^,s ]() winners, deg*, black -I»rd
attacked I h-ir,;,» Lew.s and 1>. W. , discussing authorizing il. (J. H. Kenyon) 8. . ... . Rugby, B. W. Boyle. 1.
l. rams in Y..rk-sti-„t Friday night. n.isa 11. vel.ran ela»». .logs and h.tehes. 20. winners, dogs, any other color
on- young fellow was up on the s.m.e President Merroquln to negotiate a u w y,.nr»jnd over Joe Perfection d’ Bell) 1, Ch. Braes.de Blue Jacket. Miss E. Mae-
v-arg” to-.:->. Tue magistrate »,,id t Panama canal treaty with the United , (W. winners, bitches. bl.ek-Lt.dy
was onl> a ‘hunken freak, and ro\v a t;tn^PSi contains the following stipula 0 jf Bal-o I’crfoutlon iF. Bell) 2, j. <4 chirk. 1.
Attorney < Terar agreed with him that . Lîiddb* M. (J. Mahoney) X class 22. winner.*, hifob#1*. any other col
it would be a shanu- to liavc a bla k Ll “• * rin«* 13, f^nadl.in « lass, bltehe* Demin- lev Sf-lwenk Mignon Solwrmk Kennel*. 1.
jn ik entered up against him, and be "The perpetual u?e of the canal zone km ,T. r^VWii 1. Sunny hurst Ib.se II. nmi Dor*.
v.i.s dist hargrd. Î |R granted provided that at the ex ,.i. n Kenyon» 2. Walden Heather Bloom

"Jk-Jdy” Malcolson is in the toil? ' ,)i;.,ltion each hundred years the ,1'- ^ '/a* wlnZrl', ilogs-Colla Factor (W.
ro ll;. 11,!:■ t.me lm Is charged with in— 1». •
gambling. It is alleged that .1 farmer

■ ! It. A. Tunis le t 85 with a cor,- . eroding hundred years 200 per cent.
premium and rental than for the

NEXT - Trms-Atlantio Burlosquers.

St. Alban’s Cathedral School,
TORONTO,

For residential and day boys. 
Reopens Sept. 14th. For prospectus 
address

Vegetable Cook Wanted VBTEKlNAllt.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
Jr # geon, 97 Bay-Btreet. Specialist in (Us* 

is of dog*. Telephone Mali» 14L '

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J lege. Limited, Tcmperanr-e-stretl, To

ronto. Jnrtrmnry open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Male ML

Cob In harms*, uinre cr guld.ng, 4 year* 
ond over, not under 1R£ hnn«Is and not 
exieedlng 15 hand.*— Bfmnh- Laddie, A. 
Yeag«*r. Simcoe, 1 ; Kitty Wilkes, G. P 
per k Co., Toronto, 2: King Gold Dust, 
Dovereaux, Guelph, 3.

I'.ilr mntehed horses, mares or gelding*, 
high ateppers—Crelghrou and Carling, G. 
B<-pï>er k Co., 1: Gay Boy and Ranker. A. 
Yeager, Simcoe. 2; Parader and Burlington,
G. Pepper k Co., 3; Flyer and On Time, 
F. M. Eraser, 4.

Best saddle and hzirness horse, mare or 
gelding. 15 hands ond over-The Earl, W. 
W. Scott. Milton West. 1; Country Boy, 
James Kellam, 81mroe. 2.

Pony In single harness, 11 hand,* and 
under—Teddle, Ch.'irles Page, Toronto, 1.

Hunter*.
Showing best performance over five suc

cessive jumps. 4 feet (i Inehes, 
weights, minimum weight 140 lbs., in and 
oui, various heights- -Blue Girl, G. Pepper 
k Co. 1; Pearl. G. Pepf»er k Co., 2; My
opia, G. Pepper k Co.. Toronto, 3.

Clydesdale*.
Class 1, Clyde*lain stallion, 4-year old* 

and upwards—Graham Bros.’ (Claremont) 
Baron Primrose, Jj O. Sorby's (Guelph) 
Va nova's Pride. 2; Dalgety Bros.* (I»ndon) 
Stewart'* Pride, 3; T. H. Haward's (Mill- 
l»rook» Right Time. 4.

C1n*« 2, Clydesdale «tallIon, 3-yenr olds— 
Graham Bros.* «narem/mt) Oalrnhlll. 1 ; 
Sm/.t h k Rlchaidson's (Columlba*) La vender, 
2; J. B. Hogate's iSarnia» Gallant ('hattan, 
.3; J. M. Gnrdhoiise’s (Weston) Robscm's 
Fidelity, 4.

Cl tv** S, Clydesdale stallion. 1 year odd — 
Janies I. Daridson’s (Balsam) McClure, 1; 
Alex. Cameron’s lOshawa) No Surrender, 2;
H. G. Bong's (Barrie) Proinl Gordon, 3.'
Xlas* 4—Robert: I>ari<r8' (Toronto) Prin

ce?» Royal, 1; .Smith k Richardson’s (Co- 
b’m4)usi B<«auty, 2; .ÿ>hn Savage's (Guelph) 
Charming Sunflower, 3: Graham Bros.’ 
(Claremont) Lady Malcolm, 4.

English

To a competent person we will pay twen
ty-five dollars per month. Apply 
# McGAW & WIN NETT,

The Queen's Hotel, 
Toronto.

ease3. MAf% M- E. MATTHEWS.
Principal.

Man WantedToronto Police Arrest a
by a Grocer In 136II np pen In Re. (Bond

Hamilton.

Farm for Sale or to Rent. Good 
Ontario 
will be 
which n 
v. Ralp 
Mi** I h 
Thnredj 
ladles «: 
Bifires 

Chami 
Leod, 7 
6—4;
6—0; 
6-4; 
B-4; Pa 
com v.

Hnndl 
I>o4lçra\ 
beat La

MONEY TO I*OA2V.
A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOOlfc, 

iVpIono* organs, horse* and + ageM, 
Call and get our instalment plan of lending, 
Money can be paid In small raontkl/ or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co,
Building. 0 King We»t.
HfllOXISI LOANED SALARIED FEO- 

pie, retail merchants, tee mutera 
boarding houses, without security, MW Pay
ments; largest business In 4.1 prisant) 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Vlctoris-street. sd

1494-96 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO.

W. O. Forsyth, Director of Music.

TENTH SEASON OPENS SEPTEMBER FIRST
All ordinary department» of Instrumental, 

Vocal and Theoretical .Music ; Fletcher Music 
Method (Musical Kindergarten); Elocution. 
Physical Cullure, etc.; Free Lecture» trod 
Concert»; Certificates, Diploma., Scholarships, 
etc.

Part Lot 5, Concession D, Township of 
Scarboro, containing about 115 acres, 
more or less.

Apply
10 Lewie

National Trust Company.catf-h
himself up.

8Ï CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO. JWSURANCe VALCATOae.Call, 'phone or write to the Secretary for new 
Calendar.Those "ho saw T B LEROY ft CO.. REAL ESTAI H. 

fj 0 In*urnnce Broker* *nd viloiu*^ 
710 Or œn street East. Toronto.

Highly Important Unreserved
“ Invisible ” Bifocals RUBBER stamps.

TI CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS.JEAUj. 
J >, stencils, typewriters ribbons. M 
King west. Toronto_____  ___ _

Are lcriFc* mado for both reading and dh 
timce, but look like neat Mingle lente* 
Everybody want* them. They eurua#-* any 
thing ever made in epcctaclv or cyoglasM 
len*cf. Bull sell* them. "If they com< 
from Bull** they must be good." 1357Auction Sale 10.30 

plonshij
11 ::fj

v. Boh .
Inovlifi

2 p.m. 
(open).

3 p.m 
(openi ;

4 p.m
4.30 j. 

FfnglPK'. 
Doekr.ix 
(nmlw

5 p.m 
Ship fill

ty- Vitiy i 
prow ! hn 

î boy am 
(notice).

EDWARD C. BULL.
Opticln n. 49 King E . King Ed ward Bldg.

ART.—OF—
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Room* : 34 King-street
72 Polls' Carriage* and Go Carts, 10 Boys* 

Wagon*.
25 Boys' Trleydes, ball bearings and rub

ber tiro*.
16 Girls' Tricycles, ball bearings and rub

ber tires.
20 Children’s Couches, Morris Chairs and 

Arm Chair*, upholstered In best velours.
5 I/adies' Bicycles.
2 Gent*’ Bicycles.

T W. L
t) 0 Painting. 
West. Toronto.

NEW WILUAMS
Sold on Basy 

Payments.

We rent mach 
In es by the week 
or month.

Hoad Office :

AND CONTRACTORS.BUILDERS8ulre stallion, 4 years 
old and upward- J. M. Gnrdhoiise’s (Wes
ton i ( hewtr n I^rlnee Harold, 1; Morris & 
Wellington's (Fonthill) Mars, ?..

Class 6. English Shim sinlHrn, 2 years 
old—Morris k Wellington's (Fonthlll) Erwff- 
nat'i*m, 1: Morris k Wedllngton's (Fonthlll) 
General Favorite, 2.

das* 7, Engl!**! ISfhire stallion. 1 year old 
—Morris & Wellington's (Fonthlll) Anthony 
Waterer, 1.

Class 8, Engllîdi »Shlro horses, Tmxxl mare, 
with fofll of same breed by her side—Morris 
6i We'Aington'* (Fonthlll) Rose, 1;
< inrdhouse'* (Hlglifield) Violet, 2.

Claw* 1),"English Shire horses, fo.nl of 1003
MmtIs k Wellington’* (Fonthlll) Fair 

R/ttamond, 1: Morris k Wellington's (Font- 
hill » Lady Penzanoe, 2; John Gardhouse’s 
(Highfield) Viola, 3.

Class 1, mare or gelding. 4 years old and 
upwards- Maud (A. Sheiird, Mnlton) 1, 
I>Nfk Out (J. W. T. Fair weather k Co.) 2, 
The Earl (W. N. Scott. Milton West) 3.

Chnss 2. filly or gelding, 3 years old—Bob 
(W. N. Scott, Milton West) 1, Sarto U. J. 
IlaiTl-son, EsqursHg) 2, Major Hamburg (A. 
Harford, Belleville) 3.

Exhibition of farmers’ trotters or pacers — 
Ida Wilkes eW. A. Smith, Downsvlew) 2. 
(Ne first award.)

(.’Ia.‘« 5,

ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOB-BT- 
I V contractor for carpenter, polner w«r* 
an# general Jobbing. ’Pb-vne North 904.

•tir F PETR y, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 851 Carpenter and Builder, IW 

her, Mouldings, etc.
78 Queen St. W.500 Axles, Cup Cones, Chain* and other 

part*.
.*>6 Bicycle Rims.
Also the Machinery, comprising Barnes* 

Drill, Barnes' Lathe. Fhmery Wheol and 
John Stand, (Las Brazing Blower Pipe. Hollows,

____ i I*V*ige, Shafting. Pulleys, Bolting, Hanger*.
Vise*. Blacksmith Auvl.1, Benchett and Office 
Partitions, with a host of other articles.

Mar nlng Chambers
Telephone 

Main 1637
Cl UK HER ROOFING CO. SLATE AN® 
jr gravel roofing; e*tnDll*hed 40 yesgh 
153 Bay street.. Telephone Main S3. ed

1 The 1 
; "the fall

da uce.

i

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

legal card».
J. R B<« 
BV Elat 
W. Spri 
lz«'ll Sell 
>1. Finn 
J K.

rr7^1NWO“K!.ü,fiforaItN^«0VwS
I j rtsters, holleltors, tw lories ruKs)
’till.pie liullilln*. Toronte._______________

~ I’OtlsrEU. BARRISTER, MAE* 
nlng i hnmbers, Queen and Term. 

bi) streets. Rhone Main 400. 28

DWELL, REID ft WOOD, BARRIE 
l.asl'.r Hull.ling, 6 Kin* Wti*. 

W. Rowell. K.C., Tbos. Reid, 8. Caiaf 
Wood, Jr- efi-

To-Morrow, 1 1 o’Clock,
No. 3 Albert Street-

(lass 1. winner*, dog* —Endeeliffe Emi
nent. Mrs. F. F. Dole. 1. %

Class 2, winners, 1>IU-hesr-"Cheeky Girl, 
Leeds Kennels. 1.

Fox Terrier» (Wlreholred.) 
f i i‘;s 1. Canadian dogs- Make Up, MIfs 

Ladle, 1; G. E. La Id I aw. Bexley Plarte, 2; 
Monocle. Wm. Senlly, 3.

Class 2. winners, dog*—Flax, Fraser k 
Lindsay. 1.

Class 3. winner*, bitches—Selwonk Divin
ity. Selwonk Kenneîs. 1.

E inUnited States shall pay during the nu - o. Roy» 1. VnQ
Class 15. winners, bitches—Balmoral Bea

trice (Balnvnal Kennels) 1.
Collie* (Smooth.»

Class 1. open, dogs and bltchea—Warren 
Mabl «W. lintliertord) 1.

«‘lass 2, winners, dogs and bltche*—W*r- 
Mald (W. Rutherford) 1.

Old Engl inti Shoep Do*:*.
Class 1. open, dog* and bitches- Lndcliffe 

Constance (Mr-. G. S. Thomas» 1. Master 
ptiftii-rilly In the charge of the United nawdon m. S Watts) 2, Canning P.ob

• Mrs .1 W. 1 Minn) 3.
class 2, winners, d<-gsi and hitches Und- 

elifle Conhtame (Mrs. G. S. Thomas) 1. 
Poodlm.

V, I fl*s. 
3 Km vi i 
fW. U u t 
B. Jeniv 
V. MeJb 
W »N

* Cruth, .

Under instnietVm* from Mr. E. Simpson, 
who is retiring from business.fed rate of the prisoner that K"<1 ly 

t on Id not open a trick knife. Roddy 
did the trick ail right, and it is charged 
tliut the £.'» parsed into his hands.

Afirr One X vn r

more
preceding term, the premium beginning 
.it $ p*».(*)(» and the rental at £ hui. Th • 

; mixed tribunals in the « anal zone slnll 
; trv suits Yietwe^n foreigners or b*-- 

A year ago last April Win. I'-ivell. , , v.iomhiatts tinrl foreigner». Tit-
grr-cer, comer of Eocke and King- 
streets. says he sent his hind buy,
"Willie Lindsay, down town with .1*12.
Willie never came back till this even- 1 
lng, when he was brought back by 
L)e tec live Pdeaklhy. who went to To
ronto for him. 
by the Toron t«

Rpt. l»r. Wakefield Will Renlau

R tern,CHAH. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Tel. M. 2358. N.Auctioneer*.

f U.XNOX. LENNOX k WOODrt. BAH- 
I j l isters and »olleitor», Ilom* Uff 
Building, II * ugh ton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Wood*. ______ «1

Hackneys.IJnll Terriers.
CI.'ik* 1. puppies, dogs Fdgoxrnod Donald 

(F. F. Dalci 1, Boxer (J. Graham) 2, Mr 
Hennessy (W. C. Carroll» 3.

Class 2. novice, dogs and blfehe* -Edge- ! Toronto», King 
wood Dorothy (F. F. Dale) 1, L Igew.-od fîuelph». Lady Orbing (II. N. Croesiey,

, , .. c. , , Volunteer <F. P'. Dale) 2, Rockliffc Nellie Roesenu), Jubilee Daisy (La. Ia Pound, Glen
Cira* 1, "P™, md bitenes Selwonk «h H. LHIott» 3. I Colin».

G.nubo, Selwonk Kcnn#*!*, 1; t larion II.. Bay view Boawaln (Bay view Kenned) 1 
Mrs John Terence, 2. White Lndv (J. Mills) 2, Wentworth Major' (‘d. Inasmuch as Crown Prince and King ,

( lass 2. winners, dogs nn l MUhe»—Sel <m O'Rourke) 3. I Gold Dust were not proj>erly registered. It i
w ent Gam-bo, Selwonk Kennels, 1. Class 5. limit, dogs »mdcr 30 lbs.—Mge- remains for the committee to decide who !

Dor.ton Terriers wood Volunteer (F. F. Dale) 1, Ajax (Mr*, are the prize-winners. However, the judges
class 1 open*. d.«s an:l l.ti -h.-s c-„,on!.i •>. />- Wal,ew 2 were of "t’lnlon that the above Is the pro-

Mont-, selwonk K-nm-'s, 1. Mi-n .ago Bfn 4’ HmR .logs 90 lb*, and over- per order of merit.
vi; Immil.-iicv Ain Bay\ lew B.-swaln 1. Ixr.l .Strathccna (R.Ktuuï" 3 "* intpiKltme, Alta H._p„irttn 2. M'entworth Gerald (M.

St Bernards, rough, wlaners, dogs—Alta

police rmd senitary measures shall he This 1* our «pedalty. We make everything in 
the line. No job too r-mall. None too leg. 
Phone for a practical man to take your order.CUTLERYSingle horse, gelding or mare, not more 

than 15% hands -Crown Prince (J. G. Wil
son. Paris Station». Lady Mluto (R. Davies, 

fêo-M Diiwt (E. Devereux,
States."

Twenty million dollars is fixed :»s the 
price of the concession, beside* th - 

,, 1 rental of *1 (»,<mm»,ouo. payable by the
IL* li.id been arrested , anal company in consideration *»f Co 

* *l° -c< - lombia'a approval of the transfer ,« f
j f:hares. The railroad shall in sixty- 

Jvov. It. X\ akt li< Id, pa: !<-r of the j four yf:»rs revert to Colombia, but th- 
Gore-sircet Methodist Churv-h, return- j Vnited States m.'iy buy it under a valu
ed from Port Dover this morning, but I h Mon. The term shall be fixed by 
j- stih too w« ak to perform his duties. : which the canal shall he begun and 
Jle says at the end of the conference finished. The contract shall provide 
>e,ir he ill ask to be superannuate»!, for a means to settle differences which 
In the meantime, until he has 
erod. Rev. .1. 11 H.v., lw..o,t will ;,ct
at- the head of the church, 
who have left the church 
of the Stationing Committee's

tames BAIRD, BAKUIIITER, BOUCI* 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Wuebe* 
Bank ('bamnev*. King street Ea*t, ceni« 
Toronto-strect, Toronto. Money to iOÊM» 
Janie* Baird.

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,c c
U We carry a full line of the U 
T leading English cutlers, in- T 
L eluding Carvers, Table Knives, L 
E Spoons, Forks, Dessert Sets, E 
R Fish Eaters, etc.

In this last class prizes were not award- Olty Office*-86 Front St. West. 
Works -Toronto Jet. 136

ACCOUNTANTS.
TORONTO ________________________________ — '

(EO. O. MERSON. CHARTERED AC* 
\ X vonntsnt, Auditor. Assliraee. Ho«M 
32, 27 WelllngtoB-ktiest Ms«t. Toronto.

R
Y Y
RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited EYE GLASSES and SPECTACLES.

We ran make you an aenirately fitting 
pair of glasses at a very modest cost. Our 
workshop 1» equipped for the exact and 
rapid filling of oculists' prescriptions. 23 
years’ experience at Potter's.

TORONTOAT THE PRINCE88. MARRIAGE LICENSE».
A ALL WANTINcTmARRIAGE LICJJJ* 

ses should go to Mr*. 8. J. Baêtm 
623 Wert Queen; open evening*; n* 
noMses. ____________ •*

O’Rourke) 3.

fcsEfpXKraJ SJSSSH
'' r, , „ i "Mr. Pickwick” ha* been the sensation of

,xv‘ v" P’1 r’pioH. '.’.y!1 S"<T,n ,hr‘ pest and present season In the thestrl-1
'-pmt) 1. Roekllffe (R. H. cal world. Its comedy Is so delightfully

ri’h V v r» " cat worth Marjorie (M. j quaint. ;-'■!) nod and unique; Its charaeter,
o .. I so true t" the famous eoiieeptlnn nf Dlekens

r.-Min .™! ^—- and f.'rtilkshank: the atnvuphii-e of Die
I' <x>l I )■ irffthy •). V . Dale) 1, Rookery fin vs of the eel ehrfl f ed Mr I’lrkwlfk a rvl
^(^n!L2ù'r^VWOhUeheid!'{0 uV (^ IJ.onrke,'$- j hf^ fonUmpomrles 80 delightful, that it

(F I' *r>i e) 1 dr^d?ppoals ,i0t f>nl>- to the usual theatre-goer. To have an East trunk Is to have a
Lady rr.1 A Anns,rang, 2.' hratH Ka^ls./>a^Zr>^o«^amZ^'k" ^arantPe of thp best '"“k workman-
tliwldess ,11. II. milott) 3. | s,v,‘rai^ hundrMl ^tssmle s'o d tro to see shlp that mon,,y can huy-what Is true

tfins» 10 open, hitches—Edgewood Talma ; "Uoxv Grandpa’’ litta evening's perform- !of our trunks is also true of every other 
,1.. 7 A... „ , „ ance at th- Vrinctr*. The rec-’pts have I ,,ne «f our manjtfacture, viz.: Umhrel-

wah InnVview* Keimel.^ ■'lli Pn’vlmis reeonls, nn.1 "Foxy las, Leather Goods, and all manner of
wait, Ba.tview Kennels, 1. Boxer U V. Grandpa" i.vmt.xrs to Ik- the m»»t popular Luggage Carriers.

Wentworth Ler.iJd (M. j FxIUMtlon attraction that the I’rincese The-
at re hns offered. There will be a matinee 
to-day.

may a rise W-iween the governm-uit 
during the construction and executior* 
of the contract.

Florentine, Alla Kennels, 1.
rog*.

Class 1, ojK-n, dogs and bit ••hes—Nigger 
I... A. G II Ivuxion, 2; Jewel, A. G. 11. 
l.uxton, 3.

Those

EAST’S
TRUNKS

t*n account 
ac.ti ■>?!

in opposing their choiee of a pastor 
P'iy it will bo too late then fo>r 
bromtee.

Practical Optician, 
> 23 Leader Lune.W. J. KETTLESWill Go With the < ol<I*trenm 

Gnard*' Ilnnd.
Does any one who heard the Cold-

Italian Greyhound*.
Class 1, puppies Dreeinu !•*. 11. Hovt, 1. 

stream (îuards* Ban«l in Massey Hali : Clast* 2. novl< e. dogs and bitches—Drea.n, 
last night wonder at the intensity of F. H. H'jvt 2.

- m.- œîi *r:vxnot given” Thé |is an artlst’ and 11andmaster J. Mac- ViL'd. o,n-n,' ,t,.K. n!, f' ' 
magistrate r, marked that U '...'„ kenzle Hogan, a leader of whom British- iU.lz, y n. Hovt, 1 Funny I.-m, F. II.
« Kvjjép.- n'a ' ’ZJt M^Ka^en’^o  ̂ b,t*ev-

m..kmen.,whéeareaJuSM ^pu,’- "'V^ d°«"a of the 1 P'" Iwam- K “> 1^lwp„„
f i i.x 4U ,. 1 vul'.arly able manner, filled her place, , Whippet*.2I^dfni>dthm 1h(,,r mi>d. 1 hey :lnil completeness was added to the Class 1, open, d,.g« 11,.1,-ra* Flyer, .oj 
-»a™ Œ m°tL”* |,r" I'-ogrum in the fact that the piano ' W. Keyetu 1; Edgehs-h St, alaway, Edge- _
pare their defence. The eh irgee . ,d f - lot It Kennels, 2. . t.rnhanii 2,
against Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Walton and “-a. L”,l ex, hi<dvelv he nartT ura,'. ''mss 2.epen.l4t.4ies-Ht;i,T,-U l-ootllghts, j O’Rmirke) 2. White Iatrly ,.I. Miles, 3.
Maggie Easton, whose heme;.- wn e , V L t , n L mé W. Keyes, 1; t lieckers, U H.V-hcwk, 2. j Class 12. Canadian hltehra-Rockltffa |, hnice ef Handmaster Hogan, The band -fjess 3. winners, dogs and bltchet—tii’t- Nellie ,R. II. Elliott) 1, Wentworth Mar- 

ieave for Hamilton to-day, where they cr(.»t Fcotllght», V. W. Keyes. Jovle tM. O’Rom-ke) 2. White Lady (J. ;
: iv tw>, cone rts. and following sotn- ,,____i Miles) 3. See the grand Sweet Caporal Clgai-
dozen leading cities v III be visited V , .. , Class 13. winners, dogs -Ba.vvlew Boawaln ftte balloon.ascension ana parachute

, , , i. . . .. 1 Class 1. limit, ,lmi, bit,lies -En,I- .Rovvlew Kennels) 1 jump from the clouds Wedne,day. Sept.
.... I ran It- H-intzman & Co. piano ebtr, Masher. Mrs. J. 4. Thomas, 1; It.n- ' 14 „ irin,,r," bitches—f 1 gewrod 9th. at 4 p.m on the lawr. at Exhibition

fi will he V.«.*d exclusively going every- u,.r Mrs. Jt O’Rourke, 2; Kedcroft Talma o'F Dal-d "1 Edge wood grounds Prise it, will be distributed
fi where with the band. Impi. Mrs. A. A. Macdonald, 3. | from the balle o a

C'ia>8 2. t>i>en, tU-g* an<l bitch*-*- Bndcfiffe ” ol*h Terrier*. |
Mnsher. Mrs. G. S. T-noraas, 1; Bnuncr 1. winners, b.tche* .Selwotk Mys- A> fo ton ad a'» Mint.
G ip. 2; Rederoff impi. 3. j tery (Selwork Kennels) 1. ! Ottawa, Sept. 8—Mr. Carscallen of

Engii*h Toy Spaniel*. ———— —* ——— | North H-aMingti will ask the govern-
c It s* 1, limit riegs ijf! I>:t* hvà- EDdçUffc ®rand Sweet Cauoral Clear- ment when it is ptoposed to begin

M rr.nz•>. Mrs. G S. Djoma*. 1; AflCitou f™n r P.arac^ut© the construction of a ("an idl'inAlerta Kennel» Z iXS/eVm.^'th'e^awn'Hx^bftX mlnt’ 'he ete w.ll be to atel"
Mcmnen*' Mra" r T ï*4 ”k.dl“-E 1,Jdlffe grouna.,^Presents will be distributed j and " hen the mint will be ready 
Mcrongo, Mrs. G. b. from the balloon. j ceive bullion.

, ,/TO BET* ,
fTX O RENT -FARM, 150 ACRES, BBINO 
A I>»t 1 Conee**lon 1. Markham,

I/ot 33. fifth concession, 
brick hou*<-, ft urn * Lions * for -
E»artiK. ntofio cellar, 2 good v/cils, 3 c. 
orchard, go<wl fence*,, i borougli'y 
drained. Apply T. A. Glbnon, 43 Aderaioer 
*tr«s-t F?n*t. Toronto.

a com-

EXHIBITIONCitizens Are Indignant.
James Ctigen. who was arrested cn 

the charjd of making lov,- 
Fhihcrty, was reloue d this 
The evidence was

Visiton» call at our office for typewriter snap*

TYPEWHIUR CO., Limited,
TORONTO.

dllfhcs-Gcc

lAKfllKAHI.K olTICBK FOU 
IJ I.awlnr linlldlllg, rnrnft King 
Yonge streets. Torn!" Apply Foy a »'r 
ly Ml Church street, Toronto

digna.nt.
WEAK MEN EInstant relief—and n poiltlvu euro foi lost 

vitality, sexual weakness, nervous d, Idlitv 
emissions and varicocele.u-e Hazelton’s Vi. 
laJizcr. On,y t- for one month's trcatuieni. 
Jlase. mi l. Strong, vigorous, ambitions,
J.K Iluzcito", I’ll 1).. ties Yonge .It. Toronto

/SllOHTII AND.Buy From
The IVaker.

ItCSIXKM l7P*e 
ttloor; ivarsera 

WH1*. Jnmf» Harrison. ITln'lpal*: <L!2 
%rndir/ii**; p«~»Hiib»n* guar f

iJ RITK TORONTO
log*-,. Yojigo a n<lAN

i ALL WELCOME. J
, Visitors to the Dominion ## fifi Exposition are invited to call fi 
fi on The World at th“. Press J 
I Bureau. *

rWANTEDWe are manufacturers and sell di
rectly to the crm-umer.

Square Top Waterproof Canvas-cov
ered Trunks, with two heavy outside 
Straps, sheet steel bottom, linen-lined, 
deep tray, steel hound, braced with 
hardwood slat;-, regular 87. To
day and to-morrow .....................

Open till 9 pm.

EAST & CO. ^Æn£e°aS

It ! ' -il V f.VM ■' HA'd'i" •
A N AMERICAN TOILET AND MEt>«-£ 
/\ nnl i ntiff,any'» formula*. " 1 '' 1,, ^ it 
til l,hns .’tint right» to roannfie*'ire ”” — 
In t i nail a. in' al, h'-’ I 
sir-111 capital Address Hi x «.», Worn.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class 
tperienced roan.

fifi
.. DR. RISK,
i onge aiid ICichuiond 8t#., Toronto,

I.ViSl’LTED EMPEROR WILLIAM.

Halle, Prussia, Sept. 8.—Three 
a and two women have been arrested 
fi here Charged with insulting Emperor 
fi William. The precise nature of -their 
< offence has not been disclosed.

i
5-00mon

P’E’HFOXAL.
WANTED.

#
- SKVF.N 
World.

~\T OEM; AMERICAN CENT WISHES 
i lady acquaintance. Ad<lxcka Box 77, | 
world. .

to re- I ; a i H LIRA \
feather beds.iF -
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lOfl. Rllnrlan 103, Alrllght, James T. 101, 
Humfao 114, Justice 101.

League. McIntyre, Gettman and Atherton 
.ne headed In the long string of players 
only by McCormick of Jersey City and 
CiiHtm of Balt,more, the latter by only 
one poi it. According |o these ligures 
neither I rovldence nor iNewark has a man 
baiting ..too or belter. Toronto has one, 
XM.Ite, nltli Bniee near the mrn. Clancy 
Is .it the bead for Montreal, with Urey 
and Hemming close at bis heels. Among 
Kncbester's regulars Leplne and Hardt ap
pear to be doing the lost hitting for the 
Bronchos. Baltimore makes the brst show- 
ng tn the league for hitlers, not a man 

hr ng below .225. Toronto's batting and 
adding averages are given as follows: 

Batting.—
...... , Ci. All. It. H. Ave.
"hl*«. If............. 107 4V) «2 134 .31!)

ret. Bruce, cf............. 100 3fi5 45 107- ,20b
.-,32 '-Massey, ih. ...to 383 50 109 .285
.ti.il J. Miller, 2b...100 360 51
.000 VVleilens.il,), rf. 51 181 30
.5X1 Kuhns, rf. ... 94 .373
.307 Downey, ss. .. it, eft,
•3117 c................ !Sj>V4 305 24
.280 i 1-idler, .............lit!* 210 17
.272 < arr. 3b..............  01 207 16

Briggs, .............. 28 2-3*97 9
" olfe. p .MlDs, '•

flflï SEMI-FINALS I01Ï TW8 GAMES iN EASTERN.MS M PLAYERS 01)1 
ÜA WIELDS 1HE fill

Kenilworth Entries First race, 2-year- 
old*, setting, 514 furlmigs- Spring 117, Sailor 
Knot. 112. Falf-rndon 107, PalniToado 106. 
Pretension KM, Flekle 104, Two IVnuy 102, 
Panama 102, Phelps 100.

Sw-niwj race, 3-year old* and 
furl» ng*-~ Ice Water 135, Carl 
J. W. Rode* 10ft, (irand Marais 105, Inva
sion 1<X>, Royal Summon* 111, Glen Serin 
101, Slave 101, Mareen$*tta 06, Hanetlsslma

Jerapy City and Providence Win— 
Toronto Play* Two To-Day.

Toronto will play a double-header this 
afternoon In Buffalo, Stalling* refusing to 
take the flr-ld yesterday.
*tlll signing men. alleging that they have 
a chance for first place, when in reality 
thev have grave fears of bolding second. 
Jersey city won from Newark and Provi
dence lK*at Montreal in extra game# played 
jisterday.

upward», 0 
K «tiler 125,The Bisons are

St, Matthews, Galt, Canada, Granite 
and Thistle Rinks Still 

Remain.

Elms and Toronto Expelled, Also As
sociation Members Who Figured 

in Saturday's Island Game.

American Derby Winner Easily Added 
Another Stake to His Lis'— 

Results and Entries.

08
Third race, 3-ÿ'Ar-oIds and upwards, 1 1 16 

miles, selling Frank McKee 110, Baffled 
107, Chickadee 107, Hot. 117. Lady Radnor 
117, Leipsie 105, Turnpike 105, Mora Bright 
102, xNettle Regent 102, xMowkcto 102. 
x Cursus 97.

Fourth race, handicap. 3-venr-old* and 
upward*, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Benckart 

Almmada 115, Hda Riley 111, Mrs. 
Foster 108. ink 107, Dramatist 105.

The Record:
Won.

Jersey City 
Buffalo .... 
Toronto 
Baltimore • 
Newark ... 
Providence 
Montreal .. 
Rochester .

. ..82
ling: was continued yesterday af- 

at the Granite Rink, and as the
New Vork.Scpt. S.^The Picket, this year * 

American Derby winner, added another 
stake to hi» list, the September Stakes, for 
3 year-olds, at Sbeepsbead Bay. 
Hampton Stable'* good colt, Africander, 
was second. Beverley, the only other star.' 
er, was beaten off. The Picket Jumped

tillPrcbidcnt Lennox of the Canadian I a 
cri-Rse Association yesterday Issued a a 
koencenwot of the expulsion from the as- 
>ociation of the following club*: Kim* oi* 
Toronto and Tecunssehs of Toronto.

Also the following players are expelled:
Tor playing with the Finis of Toron

to, at Aurora, Sept. 5— David G. Edlerby, 
<trtlfi<atc 1082, Bradford i*iero»*e dub; 
William Robin&ou. 493 j Edgar Patterson, 
iiiL.i; < . J. Patterson, i593, Voting Tecum 
4»< hs; W. H. L raine, 1121, Toronto Juu. 
tien eùi&mri-.'k#.

For pla; lug with tiie Toronto» against 
Cornwall, .>»»:. 7 J. M. Kearns, W56: 
( has. snore, 140; K. a. Mciiary. 141; A. A. 
Ro, he. 1: :»; W. A. Taylor, 13d; Norman 
Kyle, let. T>cumsvli Lacrosse Club; U<-o. 
Parke, 1158, St. Catharines; J. Brytie, 40, 
Young T. cumseks.

l'.ir playing with Cornwall-John White, 
44V, Port Hope \)nt.ir!os.

24 91 .241
43 .245 1 20«IHWX'D

l^yxnum ut progresse» and the likely win
der Is In sight the excitement is growing 
pjore Intense. Play in the primary compe
tition was resumed, and the semJ-flual will 
be played this afternoon at 4 o'clock. 1 he 

and sixth rounds in the consolation

1«3 45 4:.
42

236 Frank _
Fifth race, maiden 2-year-olds, *ell|ng. 5 

furlongs- Royal Ton 103, Vanlfv 103. Thun 
1er Bnv 102, Miss MeMeekin 101, Seagate 

!K), Addle Mae 99, xHoney Bee. xivady An- 
nandfl* 109. xRegian 94. xSIr Wait 94.

Sixth raee. 3-year old* and upward*. sell
ing, 1% miles—Outsider 106, Silurian 103,
Atrlfght 191. Janie* F. 101. xSambo 114, 
x Justice 101.

xApprentlcc allowance claimed. Weather 
Woodford Clay's Memories cap- clear; track How. 

tu.red the Belles Stakes, for 2-year olds,
.943 from the 20 tol shot, Marmee, with Golden (fflCIALS FOR AUTUMN MELTING
ryy^ Drop, a 30 to 1 chance, third. Toe Brook- > ■ ■■

.918 lyu Jockey Club to-day announced that 10.J.C, Board Hold* Meeting:—-Stake* 
they have added .«2500 to the First Special.

.912 to fibe run next Monday, the opening day.
'r2vi B°y -»nd M<*cnesney are both e«lgi1i*Ie I At a meeting of the Ontario Jockey Club
R8Î nu. Jo,^,A‘ Ur,ake la1Ur bought „,.arrti held yceterday, the following offl-

Uie 2-year-old, lsnlana, from tue Lotus 
. . Slîiible, on private term*. Smmnary:

nerivan Lvacne Bat*men. First race, last, ti lurlougs of Futurity nj*i;o‘ntcd: Judge,
.>apo|eon I.njoje still 1 cads the Amerlean coirse—<4t. Valentine, J12 (Odom, 7 10 2 aid. A. Belmont Pardy; starter, I. I. Holt- 

League in batting, and has a vast margin i,utl 7 to 5, 1: Armenia, 1U9 (Kedfernj, 4 man: clerk of the »c.*les, J. W. Itusswarm. 
owr any evimipetitor. 0<ldlv enough, the 10 1 a°d 8 to 5, 2; Rob Roy, 109 (Martini, The attention of owners and trainer» 's 

joe r:?! j'rf,nr-,,-ra nndlan ** avprige is now ex- 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. October drawn to the following stakes, to close on 
neriy the same as Hint of ills rival, Hans FJower, Cedar Rapids, Blackainoore, Briar Saturday next. The prospects for a sue- 
vvagner of the Pittsburg National*. Only 'Ij'orp, Games! ress. Responsive, Midship- | ceitsfnl meeting arc particularly proml*lng, 

m 1 '' u11 *'CttKne w‘n nrp h fMng over All Right, PoJ Roger, Blythuess. the attractive program Issued by the dlrcc-
a lid the hase-ninnlng figures also show Brooklyn and Phaser also ran. ten finding much favor w*th horsemen.

very- feebly compared with those of the’ Second race, selling, 6% furlong» on main The stable* at Woorlhîoe Park are rapidly
National Iyengiiers. Dougherty has made track—Irene Lindsey. 104 (Fuller), 8 to 5 filling up, each day now adding to the nr- 
more hits than any other player. Pickering 011,1 3 lo 6# 1; Toscan, 113 (btillman), 30 rival list, while the application list for 
has scored the oftencst and Bar stolen the to 1 nnfl 12 to 1 2; Stujrre, 102 (Higgtnsi. stall* is very large:
mest bases. Detroit still lend.* In team hat- 4 to 1 and 7 to 5. 3. Time 1.19 2-5. T.im 1'he Jockey Club Handicap,-For 3-yenr- 
ting, the Athletic* second. The figure* : o'.Shanter, Ascension, ( «najoharle, For- old* and upward. A sweepstakes of $20

Players. G. A.B. H s ward. Casta I lan. Young Henry, operator, each, half forfeit, with $1200 added, of
Lajrrje, (Neve .100 393 ijp ‘01' a-é Athlana, Knue, Mary Street, Cappumore which $200 to »<><innd horse. $100 to third
Young. Bo*.... 34 114 na it 'om a’HO rnn- land $50 to fourth. Weight» announced
Dclehènty. W . 41 150 o oZ* Third race, the Belle» Stake*, last 5i^ Wednesday, Sept. at 5 p.m. To he
Dnvl», Ath. ... Sfi 340 i'i7 10 0',"- of Futurity course—Memories, 10y run'Saturday, Oct. 3. Two mile».

R.H.E. Green, (Nile . .100 414 134 S iaI tFuileri, 4 to l and 8 to 5, 1; Marmee, 100 Toronto Autumn Cup (handicap)—For 3
1 0 0 3 5 4 Doughrrtv. B 1 Y> 4.80 i« Zc[ «Higgins), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Golden year-olds and upward. A sweepstake* of
0 1 0-6 10 2 I Barrett Det "lP8 416 134 is ’w ,L},( p‘ 110 <Gray>« 30 to 1 and 10 to 1. 3. $20 each, half forfeit, with $KniO added,

Batteries—Carney ami Moran; Fraser and Mullen. Det.'! 33 KK> 8 32 3 1 x£\ ,rin-e liW)‘ Graceful, Fine Art, Tepee, Pa- of which $200 to second horse and 8100 to
Dooin. Umpire—Mwau Attendin- c-2315 I Crawford. Det 109 435 68 138 13 17 '317 °c#,a° Tide Possession, Mimosa, third. Weights announced Wednesday,

Al Dktubuig- it U K Hl'-kii.im, n...lM 455 58 141 7 14 \\ , yf.n8n''n nn'1 Bonnette al«o ran. Sopi 23. at noon. W'nnere aflvr pnbll-
J'iusliurg .. .. 1 0 0 0 1 0 3 1—Ulo' 3 Rnrki-t! St I. 194 400 m 12a 5 tî 'fta fourth race, Ihc Scpicmber Stakes. 1 cmlon of nelcht» to carry 5 lbx. eilra.
CMlcego ... " 0 0 1 2 0 9 (1 4-“ }, i I Keeler. X. Y 107 72 â 19 ,? 'vn „anl .3 , 'urlong^The Pb-kct, 126 To be rnn Saturday, Sept. 2*5. One mile

Batterie*—rifei-tcr and Sn,!iI nn.lcrc,! Scvbold Ath ll > 444 K4 * 7 ï', Çi 'Y111- 6 to 5 and ont. 1; Africander. 126 and a quarter.
Carrie and Klin- and UvV.b ‘ r'r Donovan Ik-! »i 7r> % 1o'h 7 1 m tJ.oHei-, 4 to 5 and out. 3; Beverley, 103 Mlchncla.aa Handicap, $1090-For 2 year-
J' hnotone A tcmlanû.. £iïr’ L i Plekeiîné Ath 417 8^ v-fi 4 oî W> 1 '1D'> 11 '» 1. 3. Time i old*. Of vhlch 82TKI to aormid hortie and

It A>»'U „ u v fnllahang'rhlo 97 *-7 a5 !w 25 7,2 %% 2 f’ T” °nlv lhr<,<‘ «tarter*. !>ino to third: *5 lo accompany entry and
W\v VoTk1 k 911 nnno P-9-h,’ Bradley lie 'inn 'ata ei ill 17 'w> ,lril> race, celling. 1% mile* Mabel Hlch *15 additional tn Mart. Weight* announced
Bn'okhn ...........’'999 , l 1” Im ' h fH r, 0 ÎJ -25 ?r,lrn-, 25s 'K-tterni, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, iSEim-dny. Sept. 26. at 5 p.m

D 0 •> 0 't t '* 9—1 12 3 ; R„«” ill ir !aë 1? in 'Til (<ori* Tnr,,,‘- IDeSouaa), 6 to 1 and 5 Tncaday, Sept. 29. Six furlotig*.
t..ime called on account of darkneoc r-n J " ‘ j” ” l?, Î? j- 2: of the Garter, 101 111- VVowfblne Autumn Steeplechase. $899
Butteries—Matheiveon and Bowerman; {,"'*■ 126 19 2.1 ,2!i6 Calferfy), IS in 5 anil 7 to 5, 3. Time For 3 veer old* and upward, of wlileh «190

Reidy and Jacklltseh. L'mpLre- Hurst. At riiL^fr i,*i vV- <Ji Ô-, .,7 Afi A Vz I ~>4 3 5* Rocky, Satire, Baron Pepper, to second horse and $50 to third: #5 to nc-
tcudauce—-2634. nLi/xv * *1 ' Î? ill ^ 14 -294 Setnuket and Dark Planet also ran. j company entry and $15 nddlt nal (o start. I

I i*-™ H .Ir i A 'S? Sixth race, handicap, 1 1-16 mile» on turf Weights announced Thtirsda Oct. 1, at |
Tonr« 7i. Aflh \\~> 1-0 Û W, In W <Hicks;, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1 : j noon. To lie run Saturday, ct. 3. Two i

*• <h ,'.." Uf 7? T(i 287 Duke of Kendal. 120 (Odom). 7 to 1 and 5 m,d .1 half miles.
( Ilngmnn, CL. 21 04 10 18 1 2 .281. to 2. 2: Stamping Ground. 108 (Fuller). 4 Dominion Autumn Handicap, $800—For 3-1
Holn'c*. < h. .. 8^1 346 .».• 95*18 .279 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.481-5. Colon- yonr-olds and upward, foaled In the Do.
Gauzei. N 1 .102 .363 47 Ifrj 10 11 .279 ary. Rostand. Yellow Tall. Knllf Stone minion of Canada, of which $150 to see-
Anderson, StL.110 433 44 121 4 1.3 .279 wall. Janeway. Damon. Florhaan Queen and <'nd horse and $75 to th'rrl: $5 to aeeom-
Bay. ( le........... 113 483 77 1.34 11 34 .277 Black Hussar also ran. piny entry and *10 additional to start.
He.drick. St.L. 91 347 48 iK) 18 17 .277 — ■- Weight* announced Wednesday. Sept. 23.
Hill. St. L........ 57 200 19 55 9 1 .275 j Frank Bell In the Mn<1 nt noon. Winners after publient!*
(VIMus, Bos...112 479 72 12 20 .274 Rt. r»uls, Sepf. 8. The mud on rh* n»i rarr7 •*> fb«- extra. To be run Monday,
Lush. Det. . .. 91 .317 47 87 24 9 -274 niar track was nearlv fetlock deen to dnv j 2s* mile and a sixteenth.
I-reemnn, Bo*. 114 458 60 125 16 6 .273 Frank Bell won the feature a hwllnn at Ocfcther Handicap. $756—For nil age*, of
Murphy, A. .. .108 416 55 11.3 9 12 .272 *x furlong* ySummarx* - ' nanft,caP flt ; wMeh $100 to *econd horse and $50 to
<*. Stahl. Bos.. 49 188 .34 51 3 6 .271 First race/ 6V0 furlônim ef-ilinc rnw» third; $5 tn necompanv entry and $15 ndwere   Dolan, m.............................. 23 104 16 28 O 6 .2«Xi Cook '3 %1' V AlegreUe^^6 to^o Wanoî ' ,r,,,vnnl fo ,,itar, Weight* to be announ,-

Strathconn* Backed Ont. Powers, Ath.. 62 2'tS 19 56 8 2 .269 Howard 8 to ' 1 * N'lme 1 30 ’ anor : ^ Tuesday. Sept. 29. at nrxm. To be rur
,, , hon- vire- Sport i ne Fditor World I tvM,. „ Conroy, N. Y.. 96 390 52 K'5 7 27 .269 rn’ -Thursday. Oct. 1. Six furlongs,

president, R«w. A. F. Barr; president and was reported in the nre*» that,lb'‘1'sTratnt McGuire. I>et. 57 209 14 53 1 3 .265 to 1, l'SneneerarVi^Sl^ Rnr^’ l\ Thcasant Plate «selling). $700 -For 3- I Ontario Accident Beat Tonrln®
manager, Walter raldecott; first vice-presi- cMias aiul/Us-euts Eaïm.rrîl Lachance. Ros.114 425 43 112 19 12 .264 [f; ÿ ÿ Tlmel(A ’ *” ' 5 year-olds and upward, of which $100 to Cricketer, by 28 iLon*
wnt„R r.J' Hfar,1"; *°00"1 '1-'' Pre'ident. n 8(.r1t,;U^ i ^ l (*^ S Wallace. St I,. 107 390 51 103 7 8 .264 Third' n.ce l mRe sell,',ng-Bird«Inver 7 "<™d horse and $50 to third; $5 to âcrom- 1 Cricketer, by 83 R*m*.
1 ‘ H , ^' retnry-treasurer, Bert, are concerned we xvIll stm .nake L-ood Howell. N.R... 27 76 12 20 1 1 .263 to J 1* Dwriton R S f Æ ii%71 l,'lnv nntry and *]C) ■«Idlflonnl to start.
L«>ve: O.R.KI. representative. F. Coffee, j but the trouble is with the S ml Ant l <a^-u* McCarthy. VI.. 168 416 47 109 20 18 :202 5 to j 3 rfme 1 MV? l*«ider, | Horses entered not to be sold to carry 5

The treasurer reported a balance of $11.75. • champions, r.s ,$n sent? 1 the loiluwmg McAllister. D. 6ft 226 29 59 6 6 .261 Fourth race 6 furionr* nurse Fr#mk 1 Jb£ ex,îra : Jf for Wf,,^hf fnr age; l Lindsay cricketer» and the Ontario Acci-
Seniir and junior O.R.F.V. .earns will be letter whs handed lo me: tnt lt>,Iow^ ll>m yhni mu m 334. 35 86 7 12 .261 r Tl IVor 8 to Ontliîîf 1 ^ a,1°WPd ^ $259 down to $2000;
entered, and the O.R.F.V. will be asked to; Dear Mr. ——Understanding that you J- Stahl. Bos.. 20 66 10 17 0 1 .258 4 t" 1 3 Time 1S’ ’ 2’ 0t>t,,>ni1,» \ lb. for each 8100 to $1000. and 2 lbs.
rvin*tntP Bert Murriwm. It w«« d<m„l«l to(ar<. arranging tUi* matt" i l,rg to ndv’lïé Rvnn. Wash. ..107 41S .tn 197 15 6 .IKS „ré T». J L 79 rnr,!. frr uavl, $199 fttnng$sr#rsuss $ssn.”s sa ,s a s a mvsL’ssr4iT* sssuu»%ssisa-î: ss.»*"" ær.-'ii.”: g $ -ï g $ i a Jÿû-n àFn^tisrt AH-i-ï r-^ST'w

Afl.lrm*» u-eiv glvrii by fx Prw'.dent tk) '1 hey do ont fefl Inelln-il fi» piny with Connu y. D... 44 MO 15 38 3 3 ; «» w.v. <k. ru rlntrv iin 1°. ,î,h, tn. "^unmnimy
Church. Bmrtary Wooilwrrth of the O.B. the Crcwcnts until thaï truui ha» di*no«cd Ynagrr. D. ... 81 3:9 26 76 10 6 ,2.>3 , . ”r Wa,s I.nnded the Celn. TîrV. fln<* nn" *" ‘■rn,'t’ t-ynar-
F.F . R. Hynrs. B I»w, F. Coffee, L. | of either the Park Xlue or tin Su Mary>. Drib, W............40133 9 31 3 4 .253 «f *■-*■ ,<-A Hildreth1* By g1!.°nf.*rryim : ^yo"r-o1d«. iie, u«. :
Flaw,. W. Jeff* rr« and W. C.aldeeott. 1 whichever team win* In the City Amaldi," ---------- - u. lt J1 f. ril, 7 l”. '' h*'',v wîîdï im iA ' *,r M* nn\ "J

The team wlin.ra. ti*e on the Mrs* Park; league xatlonnl Leonoe Battln* "nd feature event of Tvli to n r,ncc'
Rink. The TVuxuloe have been In thej Kindly convey the alioye to the oCIvera ltoarlnc Bill Kennedy ha* the nominal ,t?ray' " dither dear: y n#îh? vnlI1e*'n#«Tiîi îot?0

Good progrès, wa, made yesterday In the %£ % to" . YotSftS^"1 B,Wba" w” F. ""ell *!‘8"’ h'"°' ^ rnee.^i Dmlongs-Comrade. 40 to 1. Hr.rw which have not wn„'
Ontario tennis .hamplonsblb*, and the finals ih- li.-nlor s-ri-. The vommiltee have President Strnthèona C. (anb. "c"' who Is rattling fhSn out for a per 3"" *'£ 3.5lf 2’ Walter», 20 to 1, S^pt.”»^^1 10

o,,o'■ Wr,rfh ar" = year I,Mhe ,-n!or s-ries. AH old and new ti»„ from him. Now. air. I will Jns, re- "i'llc?. Rog,T Bre,nahan rank, next be- pj. M»n*al «,» 0 to 2. 2: Jame. >.
t. Ralph Burns, and Patersnri v. Baseoni. « phn er* are lnv;tel to turn out Saturday. view the facts lending up to the prop .*^1 Lw r;iail(>e. and hut one i^>int to the bad. 1 M to 1, 3. Time l.-l 1-5.
Mi,* Hague of Montreal will !... Marine on ----------- Place. Manager Whit I Twenty thr% men are ha, tine ,3ou or,bet-1 w™r,'T L
m it. Potorlitiro li it % Senior Tenni <.«ilbd at ni) house and asked for the t,.r Tinker <ind f’oolei* having fallen uflek <i.is. < to 1, «all/int, 16 to j, —, Nile. Thursday, and on Saturday afternoon the „ laT 7„ " fê,„rar (ô”xner U,an ot best outfielders for a couple of LAJ rh, e|M, ,,f good «>elety during the Don. 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.41.
ladles of the dub will have afternoon tea. .atbmJ eariiei^ in tit- seas a, R wn* dee” g;'im,?s' J -•"'‘«'-tiled to his requoM. and ^n-Umont leads ,u runs «cored Fourth ra.x>. fnrb>ngw-Bc,t Man. 19

Xr ■ . h a r a liveet 1 n g *04 those interested)n IIThSZI' £»e ChuS^o'Y^" tïSW i W J°bnW"-
Championship singles—MoMastcr beat Me- 'll to-nlgat to enter a tea n .n the senior ehniiiplov.shlp and they plave l a posr-sea- liittine irad while the ehamidans : Fifth rare, 5U, furl ngs—Cognomen, 4 to

Leod. 7-9. 6-2, 6-0; Pearson v. Gurnet- 1 ° KF^V «nos. lais «nton «-as t lue «cries at all. It would he with the h,,ve an mineuse margin In extra bases, j 1. 1: Alllsta, 8 to 3, 2: Fox I.akc. 19 to 1,
6-4 rA » v „ ' salt of the energetic effort, of nfctt n-.,- a,,.,.A week later Manager Whitney The figure* 3. Time 1.003-5.
D 3 ’ -t# y■ * • Hams, 6—! niiiunt member* of the club, x ho«i opivln.i {,.nn(.,i ;lt mv house again, and the series Player* G. A B. R. H SH. .Pet.1 Sixth race, 1'3-lfl mile* —Our Bessie, 7 to
6—0; Burns beat Pearson, 6—3, 4—0, it wa* that there will be miff blent tina,!* of game* were talked over again. The Kennedy Pt*. 15 52 6 19 2 .365 10, 1: Bofjie s., 8 tf» 1, 2; Bard of Avon, 2

Me Vi tty beat Glasgow. 6—1 3—6 cinl “PPOi* to successfully run a senior following week Manager Whitney was Wagner, ’ Pts ..111 450 85 160 6 .35 ; to 1, 3. Time 2.00 2*5.
’ team. , Zl^ain a< my place, and the post .«er.c fiianee. Ch. ' . 102 367 73 128 2 .349

There Is plenty of material In town for wi* settled <n\. I met Mr. Whlfne.v that HvcKnn'n NY 88 325 70 113 8 /M8
.. . ,, M n fast 12, ami all of last year's champion owning, and we arranged to meet Mr. Ah. fi..rve 'pt'q go 345 t>5 118 10

Ik.rkra'^i l-f’ri'Tn. ^ "X'1 , ,’™t ' tc.im are euthu^nstlc tr, get !n the game Wnlton nf the Royal Canadian*, whom we Seymour, Ctn.197 4:-,3 Lit 145 12 
W I me tiifr '.v 43;-1 jVCT 1,2 ^ again. It Is bkei.i that Hal Burnham and Interviewed and arranged for the use of B(eklcy. fin.. 97 373 69 124 9
bc.1t Lang,t.iff x l.n, 6—4, 0—4. xv M.-I h.-rson. th-> two star halr-1>ack:i the Sunlight park grounds for the series, pr.inmont. Pi* 114 510115 165 12

1C,a/, -T;/Ni s I’ngfatu.— rX ,a«, VPar> tMnl, will be mit of five the flrsr gam- to lie played Sept. 5. That i ! „y|e lik. ...Ill 430 60 13S 7
ui .nshlr '^; 1'1j;M:S,er v- <'la”co (eham- t',„ ■ efforts wl'l be made to have «"'f ««h'5 vee met Mr. William IVais'i. stemfeldt, Cln.100 377 56 121 4
plonship Slngl-s) them" nlav with tl-e'c old team and arranged for Mm to umpire the s r,e*. Keister. Phil.. I» 40.) 54 12s 8

IT./«—Boys v i Owen (handicap»; Chown t'A LJ! ; ,lt ls tnn, organize a Ju- B'-D'rc we parted that night all minor do. D, n||„, cin. .. 98 403 84 1»)
v. Bo.-com ihaudieapii bbensfone v. Munroe -A ream In t'vvn in.1 It :s almost ’i! "* ',v,'r'1 completel, and a d iv or so iirnoimn St L.10I 41o 65 bki
inovlcet. nlm- Hague team in too n. i n > ™ " afler the nre*s were notltlerl of th . iminu. i riv 1,1 am

2 p.m. -Miss Medley r. Misa Summerhayes '-mslln that a league of at least four clubs
<opeiif. ‘ Will be formed. had gone wrong wa* the letter I r -eelveil ; Âï«"-( reedie. iïk. 56 217 39

3 p.m.—Miss Cooke v. Mi-s Mabel Kerr —— above. Now, sir. there is nothing to 1 Slagle. Cn. ..Ill 453 SI 140
fopmi; Laver v. Sbrn-ton#. <li.indif.ip,. Petrolva Raff by Team. if bnt just i very bad of “yellow ; Wf cvertrm. P'88 -»56 53 110

4 p m. Lav r v. trlm-g-.w (novb-ei. r. imlr-i Sem 8-Th- Petrolea Rngl.y ff-i er ' or «void feet, • a* the eo-cnlled , y. nney, Bos. .' 96 352 6J 108
4:'° P«m. Boys v. Burns ichampionship y.in 11 (NiVo it in enthusiast!-' meeting, <hamr»ionK could n r stand tf> be beaten Browne. N.Y..115 480 h8 K 6

singlesi : M-: -n r. v. Gurney «h.-iivlb-a,:./; 11 vi a/, iVr,1 f/> enter tiie 1 nlor »erle " of »f^rjue r "wonderful r-eml of 16 wtralght Casey, f'h. ..92 364 49 110
D.vl.r.n V. Hart movl.e,; llohhs v. Cronvn Js i-v* In, nrLiL.Î ,o ut n «tro-i- I v'rt'?rl<’s, MV what a difference between Dolan, cin. ... 65 262 42 7!l
movie... " Vh' «’.K-1 .1 .. «ntl J'nVnrwM I ,h,> «-Rf". I"»: «eftson's rham- Kelley, fin. .. 92 345 77 104

5 P.m. pal.rsnn v. I'.asc.m '■ hamplon-, " ' ' tn ' ,'L e s.'l,-^Lâi II.,5'nr • I •,U:a* °! !,inli5hf^r,,rk' aPl fhi“ Kvers-. Chi. ..191 375 .54 112
•hip •iugl.s.: Mft.-lonell v. Hall ...... ni: Mc-1Fl< Çl'-d fo. !hee ~ili „ ,eai. II m. pi . opan-ppm*! St. Clements last year were | Jx-ach. Pt*. ..110 445 .‘8 133
Vffty 1 M< LeoI thuii.ll.-ap.: D.n.s v Ulus 1 ’ ■ ' ['■ Enft|r,bait. lier. drat: an.1 to plar anything In the shape of a , Tinker. Chi...105 3-6 56 114
gow (handicap.: B.,nltb.c- and Lvull v Mmwr. < <>. l alrh.ink: t)r-s;:.le.il, \\ F. hcsçhall team, lint this «rationna team. : Thomas. Phil.101 380 67 112
nev and c Burins; Mason v Kreutzl-cr1 1 ;"1,<’.’": secretary-treasurer, 1. S. <-hat- well, 1 wont waste time writing about I (.or,lev, B^s. .107 440 62 129
(novicei " txvston. them. Suffice to say that, a* far a* the > Merre*. N Y...112 414 81 121

Sf rather.nas are concerned. I cannot do J smo -t. St. L.. 105 414 54 121 1
otherwise than claim the citv ehnmpinii | Jr,nf*. Chi. ..107 414 49 118
ship. I wish now to issue a eh illence for j; tchey Pt*..112 422 54 120
a series of game* tn the winners nf h-, Hearn. Bklyn.. 19 57 8 16
city Amateur League provided that the <;rrminge.r, B.109 400 40 111
Svnlirht Park grounds enn be seenred for ; w«nier, N Y.. 64 222 27 Cl
1 lie last three Saturdays in September. j:..nv Phil....104 416 58 113
Ctberwl.se, having a couple nf out-of-town i Rv.rke". St. L.. 91 343 46 93
g.m.es to play. I will fulfill mv engage | B'w'nnNi. N.Y. 53 185 22 50
m<-nt*. aiid then hang up the liai* for the | Tarlor, Ch. ... 34 104 10 28
season. Tours truly

$967 51 231 
.226 
.221 
.212 
.186 
.134
•H7 away lu the front, and, making all the

1 pace, won handily.
.98,3 races at Saratoga have taken the edge off
•515 h,s speed 
959

The35 79 99
32 to 47

..........  31
Toronto at Buffalo (two 

games), Rochester at Baltimore, Jersey City 
at Newark, Montreal at Providence

83 IT IS45
Gaines to-day If

25 67 5 9

GRANDAS-
MANANA

P..............33 103
—Fielding.—

Providence Shut Out Montreal. Tr.ft A-
Mintreai. Sc,„. ».--Xh s,mt Mflwey. ïb""" W* S? m
“t !n -m unli.tci c ding game, l-r„ Bruce rf " joo 216 36
Udi nee winning by supvriw all-round J, Miller, 2b...100 225 277

Iae in»ling was iie.«, but ni«t of j Fuller, r....63% 335 63
the hits were at tn» fielders. Score: i Wolfe, p, .... 25 ' 6 66
„ R.H.K. ! Wlcdctisaul, rf. 51
1 roi blence .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 # <) pownev ss
Montreal .....0000 >0 0 0 0—0 4 3 

Batterie»—Yerkes and Duggan; Pappalau 
aud Brennan. Umpire—Kelly.

12fifth
will also be played, beginning at the .-«ame 

All piayera in singles aw n-qu sie.l 
as there will

Africanders hardE.
89 11fcr-ur

to be on hand ready t" P< *.' 
he plenty of greens avaii.i 

—Primary Comv *tiiiou.
J. Ru*sell (S.M...... .24 G. H
It. Patrick «lain. ..15 H 

H- T. Wils. ii «.ran.) %
■ tic gnniv with one end to piay. 
E.Grecnwoid «‘an) 12 XX .K.lb)herty (Can)l« 

—ConFoUtum. 3rd Round.—
.15 A. Gemmill (K.B.).ll

23ole
4th Round.— 

orr (tir.)..10 
Martin iTli.i.. 9 
E. C. Hill iX'Ic.).

10
24 .954
24
9 923

91 2 7
_ , -99 192 259
Briggs, p. ........ 28 2-3 18 77
{a, r. 3b..................61 #'/> 106
Kuhns, rf. ... 94 137 123

.......................
^hitc, If............ 107

40
9 That Ci< we on Sntarday.

16
W.T\ ^FKnv <tH.) 17 T.A. Brown «J.C.I.11 
Dr Hawkv (G^....2S A. S.Wicinor* <0.8 
C 4* Bord (Th.)....16 « B. Rive <$j.*/f W<»rren <P. i...12 S !»ve (G.an ) 11
c C IhiltnO (Gr.).12 Jones (R.C.l.t .) . 9 Dr i:motM?;r.)....22 w. llltviHe «P.P>..13 

C.Morison .can.. "<»n by default from G. 
E. Gates (H-T.).

—Fourth Round.—
w A MeKav (Th.)15 C. T. Mead (C.H-).12 
5;. Hawke «îr.,. 19 C. E. Boyd (Th.i.12 
.• c, iiglton (lir.>..14 J. J. XXnrr n <1* 
nr.Snelgrove iUP.i14 XV. It. Smith (Vle.i.lo 
Tichtbcuru <Vic.)«..16 H. R. O'Hsia ((*•).It
Kargraft itir.i........19 Dr. Moore (Can... 18

G. Faircloth iQ.C.) won by default from 
•a G. Finlay «S-K.i.

Pr. Elliot (Gran.) v. C. Morison (Can.), to
^Thc draw for to-day is ns follows:

«go p.m.—Consolation, fourth round—C» 
à!orison «’in.) v !>r. Elliot (Gran.).

4 D.m.—Consolation, fifth round. 12 cnd«-- 
w a McKay v. Dr. Hawke. C. Dalton 
r Morison or Elliot. <; Faircloth v. C. X'. 
siudgrove. E- T Light bourne v. G. R. 
flflnrraft, G. H. Orr v R. Greenwood. H. 
Martin v. Wilson or Hil!.

4 pm.
15 ends—J Russell v 
Patrick v. Wilson or Hill 

The losers in the semi-final will drop Into 
the sixth round of the consolation with 
tbe whiners in the fifth round, and all wPl 
play at 5.30 p.m., 12 ends.

26
33 19 82 11

23rd Straight for Jersey City.
Jersey City, m-jh. 8.— XXaims uuoteorfi- 

r.os In the third inning aided Jersey 
to defeat Newark to-day

189 8 26
eial* for the coming autumn meeting were 

Alfred S. Post; etew*v u tlty
Newark had te- 

euini tue lead in Uie jvcoad iuulug î.ut 
m i be third liming the jome players gath
ered In four run*, eivzugii to win 
game was ealltil in tue se$-euth inning, on 
account of darkness. 8cor.*:

WILL GiVE L1PT0N FIRST CHANCE.
If He necllnes, Mrs. Graeme-IInnter 

5AIII Cliallenge for Cuy.
7 R.H.K. 

*—5 6 0 
0—3 4 1 
McManus;

Regarding tbP report In American Jersey City ..
Newark...........

Ka it erics—Pfnnmi I lor 
XX ulmi ami Shea. 1'mpir:?—Brotvp,

papers that Mrs. Graeme-Hunter had al- 
r<-ady signified her Intention to challenge 
for the America Cup, Mr. Graeuie-Huuu r 
seul t<* The XX'orld last mg.it•

'1 i egret that tile 'pc/ievi «dii.u scot or vm* 
of certain .$f mv personal trieuds slm.il.l, 
at a dinner party, In my absente, ha vu 
Riven premature ilisclosi;. - my wife - 
nmb.tlon, an amuition cherished .since the 
Xaikyrle was Mink at Hunter' ijuay, and 
one which she is lu .i financial position 
it» cany out.

Both she and I feel the deepest regret 
that we should seem in any way to inter
fere with what we believe lo lie the pet 
ain»bHIon of Sir Thomas Lipton whom 
every Briton worthy of th<* name adndivs, 
for his pluck, and wiiom we all believe Is 
cnly repulsed, not beaten. Further, I have 
had the honor In my struggling lays to 
serve him. an honor 1 fp^l Justly proud of 

' My wife is not with me m The Domin
ion. and I assure you we both regret the 
fnet.

.. 1 0 4 0 0 
. . 0 2 0 0 0 

and We offer $t, 000 In Cold for one 
single Grandas-Manana Cigar 
that Is not pure Havana through 
and through.

GRAND A HERMANOS y CA.

Xu I l,>n nt League hcorcs.
At Boston, uieil game—

B'-stun ................ 0 0 001001
I'tLdL.dcJphia .... 0 O 0 >.) <) d 0 O 0—0 4 3

Batteries—Malarkey aud Moran; Mdtcticll 
and Roth.

Second game—
Boston ................ 0 0 0 0
lNilladelphia ... 1111

R.H.E. 
2 5 1

—Primary enmpetition. semi-final, 
XX'. K. Doherty. R.

T8 PITCH THE FINAL TO-DAY. To be run

"Further. I am not a iMlHoaairc. and cer
tainly do not covet th-1 atta-iilng to such 
wealth rf Its responsibilities If a ch illensoz 
I* built f my wife's >rd«T, th-1 Mtwors, 
Denny shall have the flr*t rentrai of it.''

(Toronto anil Cliicnaro Qnol1ers Left 
In Henther*’ Competition.

The Heather Quoit Club's tourinm^nt. on 
the Dominion Hotel grouni*. was continu
ed yesterday, when the first series was re
duced to the final stage. Messrs. We|*oti 
of Chicago and Callander of Toronto were 
If ft to play off 
handicap were also dc-dded.

—First Series, 'fhlrtl Draw.—
CallaAder.............. 41 XX hire ...................
VXdr..................... 41 Poison.................
.Wat son........ ............41 ( Naus ... ....

Glendenning. a bye.
—Fourth Draw.—

Wntson................... 41 Glendenul
Callander.. ......... 41 Weir . ..

The final will he played this afternoon.
—Handicap

American. League Reunite.
At New York— UHE.

New York ......... <10 0 0 1 *—1'3* o
B<el on................. 000 *)0(V0 3 1

Batteries—Deeiiitg and He/i-lle; PHneeii 
iii.fl Crlgr-r. Umpire-«Connvliy. Attend 
ftuce—1083.

At Cleveland— R h.E
Cleveland...........30101010 •—6 13 0
Chicago.............. 0 0 0 0 <) 0 0 O 0—0 5 1

Batterlew—Stovall,and Hauls; Patterson 
and Sullivan* Umpire— Mberitlan, At 
tendance—1797.

TOhONTD RUUoY rüOTBALL CLUB.
J. Y. EGAN, Specialist, sm«

The now system. No operation. No lost Mme. Private apart 
ment,4 for Iodic*. In the failure of others He* my succès*. Coo 
saltation free and private. Hour*fla m, to 8p.m. 

VARICOCELE and associate troubles cured by my •'Biotone" 
method. No drugs, electric beits or msgle. Adopt my system lobe 
cured to «toy cured—consult me free. Hour* 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. d7

Annual Meetinff Decide* to Pince 
Scnlo.- Team in Field.S»v«*ral games in the

on toThe annual meeting of the Toronto Rugby 
( lub was held at Thomas* Restaurant last 
night, with the largest attendance

...29
37

..37 present
in the club's history of senior and junior 
members. The following officers 
elected :

lion, president, Frank
LINDSAY LOST ANOTHER Ring Dp Main 2387

and tefephone 
Wine* and Liq 
an fee to scud you just what you 
order and deliver It promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Leading Liquor Store.

ng.............15 S6........ 39 your order for 
uors. Weguar-

I. ake HO». ...
J. Young (10)
Dixon. (*er.)..... 41 Heathco. l; c5) 
Bioaeode (scr.).. .41 Brown <5) ...
Grant (scr.).......... 41 Miller (15> ...
XX'hitr (Wr.)
Errington tscr.i. .41 T. XVrignt
J’ohfu « 10».............41 J. XVright $15) .

41 Beil (scr.i ......
.41 Boltuii (15) ...

..41 Wood» (19) ...............32

..41 Coulter «5) Def. Yesterday’s match between the touring 1 Queen 8t. W.
27
39

dent Insurance Company’s eleven, played on 
the grounds of the latter at Island Park, 
resulted in a victory for the underwriters 
by a margin of 33 runs, fhe score being 68 
to 35. The result was In :t great measure 
due to the excellent howling of Messrs. 
Foliowes and Thom, the former taking five 
wickets for 16 rune and the latter five wick
et* for 18 rtm*. A feature of the Adding 
was a fine catch by R. E. Holliday for the 
Accident Company, who captured a hot 
drive from Reddowe In long-off. For fhe 
winners, Messrs. Fetlowe* (16), Thorn (15) 
and Roden 01) gave a fine exhibition of 
clean and careful play. For Lindsay,Messr*. 
Shelton and Rende ployed well for 11 and 
9 (not out), respectively, while Beddowe 
secured four wicket* for 7 run* and Iviv- 
Ingwfone three for 19. The score :

—Ontario Accident C. C—
A. L. Eastmure, c Walters, h Armour.. 1
B. Boww, b Reddowe.................................
R. R. Nevftt, c MeSwnin, h Shelton.... f>
A. Follow es. Ii Livingstone..........
T. Thorn, b Beddowe.....................
R. E. HoMday, b Livingstone,.
J. J. Imrance, c ami b Reddowe
H. F. Rodim, h Rende ............................... 11
r. J. Balgent, c McHwaln, b Livingstone 0
E. Sharpe, not out .............................
R. (i. Balgent, c and b Beddowe .

Extras ................................... ..............

Def.
..41 Davidson (15) ....Def 

(19) ....26

While Be 
ing Well 
Dressed

We will keep your 
clothe* in rerafr.clean 
them and press them 
for, $20 a yc 
can save ihi* 
on the wear and tear 
of your clothes.

Phone M. 2376.

SaveSt-irters to lie
23

Clan* iscr. i...
Thoms «!< i...

W. Trayling, a bye.

. Def.

...21
f

amount4MANY GAMES OVER THE NETS.
Good Proffre** Made in Ontario 

Tenni* C1iflinpion*hip. Before and After

ÜlcEÂCHREN’S Stt

93 BAY STREET (8.E. COR. KINO).

and
. 57 i

Txvo

Steepler hn we Rider* .«nwpended.
) hlrago. Sci>t. 8. Three junplnr race 

riders McAuIlffe. J. Johnston find Rrodie, 
have been suspended by fhe judge* «f fhe 
Harlem «track, and a thoro .investigation I* 
to be made. The scandal cropped up over 
a steeplechase nt Harlem Park, which was 
won by Mr. Rose. Johnston rode Golden 
T ink. and wormed to be In a winning p< *f. 
flon. when he had a bad spill at flic fifth 
oht'tarle. After the race JohnsDn staled 
that McAuIlffe and Brodle had handled their 
nwmnts. Senstrr Matts and Duke of York 
sç that he was pinched off sharply, causing 
his mount to stumble and fall.

7

16
15
O
I

7
0
76—4;

B—4; Patera* !>eat 31cVitty,6—1, 6—0; Bas 
com v. Laver, 9—2, 7 -5.

Ht.... 68Total.........Good Rneltiff nt Kenilworth.
Buffalo, Sept. 8—Favorite* w'om the open 

ing and dosing event* 
afternoon, and the sport tliruout the after 

M noon was of a high order. In the second 
•'-l race. J. E. Madden's Fly XX'lngs and Mr. 

I.ceds' Laoeoon had a cficee rare, and J^io- 
coon won by a nose. Frank Regan trains 

;!J2 IkuIi horses and had rather expected the 
*31" M®fïdcn anfry to win. 8nmmar.es :
'qi\ First raee, 1 nvtle and 70 yards, for 3-year* 
’«rtft1 olds, selling—AM Souls. 104 (1). HhH), 4 to 

m 1. 1; Dr. Stueky. 105 (T. Walsh). 6 to 1. 2; 
'•}» Homily. K'5 iMunro), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.49. 
ifiOT Cloche d’Or. Jerry, Melbourne Eclipse, 
*104 Charlotte J.. Margolin, Artist. < "larivtina. 
30.2 Adele Harding. Mlehadmas, Vitality and 
'3,V>. Russjoni a Is » ran.

Ser-oiïd raee. 5 fin longs, for maiden 2- 
oryt year-oHs- Laoeeon. 107 (Minder), 4 to 1. 1; 

*009 Fly Wings. 104 (D. Hall), 2 to 1. 2; Vanity, 
~95 104 (Adam*). 40 to 1. 3. Tinn- 1.9266. Glen 

Z295 Acre, Sailor’s Delight. Mike Clanrey, Kern, 
,yi3 ArtlmeF. fi. Ester Ke<-1, Prince of F.1ra, Gay 
.<02 I.: tha: !o. Eire trie. My Sister, Irene Cross 
.292 and IlindHene also ran.
290 Tlvlrd raer 1 1-16 mllep. 3-yenr-olds and 
,2't upwards, selling Rowincn. 99 (Fdeht), 3 to 
.‘2*1 1. 1; lyitrohe. KM « J. Walsh), 8 fo 1. 2; 
.278 James F.. 115 (RonwnelH), 2 to 1, 3. Time 
.275 1.50%. Rutter Scotch, Lonibre, Loone and 
.27° Reformer also rnn.
.271 Fourth race, 1 mile, for marcs, 3-yCnr- 

4 .270. oMs-and upward*—Ray, 113 (Adams), 5 to 
4 .269 1, 1; xCoruscate, 108 (J. XVnlshi. 7 to 10. 
4 .268 2: Caithness. ILS iT. XVnlshi. 10 to 1, 3. 

12 .268 Time 1.42 3-5. Allopath. xPctlt Bleu and
6 .267 Tnlalo also ran. (xConple.1.)
7 .268 Fifth race. G furlongs. 2-vear-old*. selling 

Palm Reader. K", (D. Hall), 12 to 1. 1; 
lebovgan, K>4 (Munro), 6 to l, 2: Sir Walt.

Time 1.1534. Gold 
Mnnola, War 
ran.

—Lindsay C. C.-.345
.335 Second' Day nt Hartford. A. Shelton, c F. J. Balgent, b Thorn..w 11

Hartford. Sept. 8.- The sc#» nfj dnv'* pae- B. XValters, 1> Fellowes
ing In the fntl meet nt Charter Oak Pnrfc
JVa* nnV imiisiial feature*. All R. Harstone. h Thorn........
the field* were «mil, many of the horses E. I Hingstone, b Fellowes
scheduled for the nv»ct here going fo Svra r Armour, b Thorn.........
eus#» instead. The first race of the dav I R. Rende, not out ..............
was the unfinished 2.10 trot nf Monday Ini A. Short b Fellowes ...
w hich onfly Dr. Strong and McKinlcv* par-I G. Walters, h Fellowes ..
tlr nntrxl l>r. Klrr ne fork Mrn h-nt, i'n-1 MrSwain. h I". Hour, ............................ 0 i I» i ZNZX C3 m»C? The only R e m « fl
XfrK|nl..v nno In frho fluvf host <f to-tlnv’s H. V.:<gU-H,<n, h Thorn............ ...................... 1 | RICORD’S which willpermiuieii
nnntrst M.-hlulnv yon with mist, hut Hr. Extra* ..................................................................... ' CDCCICIC lr dire Gonorrhn-e.
strmic tmnotl thr- *ra1e* n-xt t'nto. wlnnlnir - Or toi r IV (ll,d,r-lrl..turo.rlr So
the hmt and race by a mise. There were Total .......... ................................................. 35 - matter how long standing, fwo brittle
i*Li fwn sfarfern In the 2.23 trot. Emma I To-dav the fruiristN play at Rosedule. to-i the worn i. rase. My signor urc en every bottle -
XV like*. Horace XX*. Wilton. Texas and morrow Grace Church at Varsity, and on none other genuine. Those who have tried
Flashlight were draw n. Ben LHhes. driven I Friday ni: M’mlev». 1 other TemediiftF without, avail will noî bc-disnp-
hy Gri*. won ih e first heat after n lively Rnsedale'* team to play Lindsay, starting pointed in this. SI.per bot» lc.^flolo agency,
brmh nf the finirdi. The second heat wn< at 11 a.m. to-day, wjll be : XV. IT. Cooper. ! ecildPIEi.DB DRVO BtoRE Elm Ft . TOKONTO,
wen by Ren Lf-.h^s. who led Mis* Jeanette Hynes. Livingstone, Jones. Davidson. Gar j GOODS POST SALE-
*11 the way. in the 2.12 pace, pan Michael reft. Wright, <’. Dalton, McArthur, Smith I •— 
won in three straight heats, and find plenty and another
to spare at the finish rf êsch race. In the The Ottawa Cricket Club defeated Mc- 
2X3 pace. Joe Pointer, who was hacked I Gill nt Ottawa on Monday by 79 fo 48 
heavily to win. was beaten mit by Sufreel 
after a hard struggle In which Cubanola 
figured ennspletiourix

at Krnllw'.rth this

: » Haieïeiî^iïLW,&^rïï?isaî$a<1 Mllogt Write tor proofs of per msnent-or»» of went 
M eeeoi of Syphilitic hlnod poison i n J4 te W -i-ye flipltj 

1600,000. 190-pege lx>ok yp.EE. Ko branch odtoea

| WOK REMEDY CD..

F. Beddowe, c Holliday, b Thorn
321

.320 2Donllu, Cin
nn-* were completed, ana a a a •: or so Dm ova n ........................
a Her the pre«s were notified of th- game-, j S(-hr<kar(!.Bk.'ni 420 81 Î33
hlie first intimation I had that anything Kling. Ch. ...107 415 59 129
had gone wrong was the ietter I r-cdvcil nv r..» oi7 oo yj

SU rusent rima 
Ohk*s«, IU»

u! =

slr‘. .f^er,‘ is uothing to i single. Cn.

.301

The Bicycle Komi liner.
, Twelve entries were received yesterday 
I by the secretary of the Canada Crele and 

road race for Mi Dir-lav 
prize list is atr.o sv.-eUirig 

This eon I a hi* mail'' x<-

Seselcy Bent Tito*.
XVashlngton. Sept. 8. A: fhe Midfile 

| 'States R. g.-tfa yc-it^vdiv. Frank Veseley^
I F'r>f Pohemian (Nub of New York, repeu- 

S. Titus. Ata- 
hinta <*hih. in the senior singles even?. This 
rare w.«< a gnielllng rontist all tb«' way 
liefweeti XN-eley an I Titus, with William 
M< IirhofT. Nassau Roaf Cluli. also a #lnn- 

X'eselev .in<l Ti.fus ro.vefl on 
< < 11; a I terms to the half, when Veliev ga ..li
ed a slight lead, which he increased dow- 
lv i»y inches, by pulling in stronger anil 
ieutvr form. At the finish. Veseley pvove«l 
liiii.M-lf e«|ual to Titus’ fierce spurt, and 
won lw half a length.

6ns Ruhlln fought six rounds nt Ph’ladei- 
phla Monday night with Kid Carter 
Brooklyn, and the former had much the 
Letter of the bout.

Toronto Rowing; Club Crewe. Dunlop Trophy
rrT.,V\NïL'Fiî;in,l’!.! on£‘,'.J""T Mlninira F.-ill». r>rit.. Sept. (I. »t. Alban's : In Volume. —
\tiv i win V, '."u. ( ?,bnJ<,1n, 3e C. and Niagara Falls C. C. played here i able articles. Including K<nne three bicycle?,

1 n:wn n,Sf1 (darted, j Saturday. The game resulted In a win for ! *1* pairs of Dunlop tin s, seven gllver ar-

2.12 pact/’tlî.41 !„ five, purse Sl.VXL-Pan wleket-keeping was a fea- » team prize In the shape of a s.lver

Michael 1. Jessie S. 2. < . O. D. .3. Mid- turc* M r 
way, Hal Page and Lord Gentry also start
ed. Best time 2.10%.

2.10 trot, three in five, purse 51.500 (eon- 
eluded fjv>m yesterday) T>r. Strong 1, Mc
Kinley 2. Caspian 3. Gee-rge Muscovite.
Nell O wynne, The Roman and Ed go wood 
also started. Pest time 2.10.

flt. Allinns et the Fall*.Sum martThe Toronto Rowing Club'» crews for 
thr fan raves on Saturday were selected 
yesterday. Besides the fours there wi'l
h‘‘ «a -'iiitesr in the tmvlye singles. After ! r'f* h<» f-at <»f ou I row ing • 
the races there will : be an at home and 
dance. rhe crews
J R. Bennett 
A\ Eland...
XV. Sprinks. ,
3.< ii ychol» *.
}i- l'iniiig.m 
•1 E. I'oran.
I Dissette..
5 Smyth. ... 
rXV. llagu.....
B. Jennings.

McBride.
XX" Nelson...

G rath, J. Ferry

..Bow. J. Clarke .......... Bow
.... 2 W Wilson ..
........3 John Miiftli
Stroke. Frank Smith.Strike.
..Row. A Fraser ........Bow*.

... 2

Alf. Sheppard. | Ralv. Chi. ... 51 190 23 51
Manager Crescent B.B.C. Bra'nsfield Pt.KH 410 55 110
-----------  I owe. Chi. . . 20 105 13 28

(Fen.•on. Phil. 78 .306 .38 81
Dunleavy. 8.L. 29 102 12 27
Jordan. Bk.
Metiann.
Roth. PhP

C. V
- Niagara Falls C. C.—

A. J on es. b XXTiea t ley..................... ........
A. Fraser, b Edwards ...............................
I’. ('. MeBurney, b Colborne.....................
W. H. B. Bevnn, e Brewer, b 1>1 wards. 
A. It. Robertson, e Garrett, b Edwards.
H. Williams, b Whentley ..........
11 R. White, not out . .............................
XV. R. Reilly, b Wheatley.........................
D. X'nnd**rbiirg, b XVheatley..,...............
J. II Stuart. 1> Wheatley .........................

Cosur, b Wheatley ................................
Extras .............................................................

Went Bnd Y.M.C.A. Afhlellea.
! 1'he West End Y.M.C.A. afhlete* will 

r.. Play their outdoor season with 
Jl' competition tor the 
•' romiietltlnn lif.-rlm: »

BASERAI L PLAYERS’ AVERAGES. 4 .265
........  2 B. Sprinks .

... 3 J. Fei ry ...
S* i a ke. H. MHîralh. .St-okc 
. .Row. G. Boyce ...
......... 2 <>. Falrliairn
.........  3 zX.' Lucas ...
Stroke. F. itus.se 11..

52 178 15 47
N.Y. 102 396 60 104 

44 160 14 42
Siflirlng. Pts... 97 407 57 107 
.Tneklhz.. P.k.. 41 130 20 .34
Phelps. Pts... 66 225 25 59
Gilbert. N.Y... 104 340 53 8-8
Lauder. N.Y . 82 302 41 78
Jones. Bk. ... 32 105 9 27
Farrell. St. L.113 450 75 116 .3
Dereter. Ros.. 89 .3.35 64 86 7
Mor>% Bes. . 77 286 .33 73 4
X"nJl’It'n. N.Y. 61 243 34 62 1
Strang. Bk. ..107 402 75 102
Raidi Ch...........  20 63 4 16
Morrissey, Cin. 27 91 13 23
Brashear. Ph.. 20 75 9 19

| Stan lev. Ros.. 75 288 38 73
o4 75 11

6 .264 Cheboygan, ---------
•3M3 94 (Chappell, 12 to 1. 3 

Maud Johnson
the sei'oiid 
1 The

3 XVldte Alone of Toronto* In .300 List 
According to Vn officia I Figures.

Peacock Cup. ___
ompetltioii begins r-'opt. 9, lasting to the 

If Include» fhe 100, 220. 440 yards

and Jumping.

263 ! SjK»t. Maud Johnson. Flo 
Paint. Mel tn and Judge also

6 furlongs. 3-year-olds—Card- 
; Earl of

... Bow. ..... 2
.2631
.2621 Sixth raee. 6 furlongs. 3-year-o 
.26? w„i!ton. 1K> Hi. Hall). 7 to 5. 1

I loth. „ _ _______ . m
\\ half mile-and two-mlle distance* nlso
- slut, hammer, pole vault ...... .......

V\ inner* of the highest number of point# 
y 1 wins a place In the Pe.e-ock ( up. 8p«* ial 
0 prizes are given for whiner* of 500, 7(<) 
*> points. Twenty-five entrle* arte already In. 

17 The summer ha* been exceedingly full 
— and three out of the four club* tenni s’, 
79 lo crosse and boys' baseball ttuim* stand 

two firsts and ome srvond In their respe- 
live leagues. \u ithletle* slid distance 

«• : running men hold their own./ A record 
1#, was set for the three-mile team race la 
1 the Toronto Harriers' meet, and also flr^t 
' and second Individual 5m4le eomimtltlon.

Klper and XVorfhingfon put up s#»me good 
’ reeonls In short distance contests.

J< 'File commitiee are nrepariug a schedule 
for Indoor training this whiter, wjdeh will 
tie facilitated i»y the changes-mafie Ju the 
gymnasium.

J .3 Unofficial averages printed In Buffalo 
make the Bisons come pretty near having 
the three leading batters of the Eastern

.259 Warwick. 110 (Helgison). 8 to 5, 2; Clover 
-258 j nn(1 100 (L Walsh). 40 to 1. 3. Time 
.257 1.16 2-5. Nodo. Necburban. Dusky Secret, 
257 Epidemic and Utile Adele also ran.

Card for To-Day.

Stroke.
singles George Boyce, II. Mo

Record* Kvery Day.
Lincoln. Neb., Sept. 8. Creveens. the 

trotting stallion, driven by Geo. Kefeharn, 
his owner, broke all record* for a half mile 
track this afternoon at the State Fair 
Grounds, lowering his own lies? previous 
time of two week* ago at Dayton. Ohio, 
half a second. IK* covered the mile fo-day 
In 2.fAÎ4. Twenty thousand people witness
ed the performance. It wa* an Ideal day 
for record-breaking. The trn#k was In 
rime condition and th'* wind very light 
reoeeiis was aeer.mniinbal by two runner* 

and an aiitemobfle. The time by quarter# 
was .32. 1 .<«4. 1.36%. 2.08%.

.275

.254 Sbeepsbead Bay entries: First rtsee.
251 furlongs of Futurity course*—-Jim Kelly 
.?53 h.ilett 1<»7, silver i>ays, Moutp<di-r
•253 j ju. ii/indsome i iorrlc VH, Monet 11U, Yo 
"5.3 sniu log, Anremaaier loi, Mordella 102, 
25.3 |jun Murphy H>5, l o} Luck lo7, Vagary, 

.251 i ionzel. Short ( ake, Luminosity 102. X I 
,261 j bint or 105, Raider Uti, Bitn beach 205.

i8e«ronci race. "OaktUue Cup, st« eple- 
cku»e, toll course Rowdy 170, Wood IMgeort 
103,
145.

Total
St. Alban’s C. C.~

Jakes, rim out ..................................... ».
J. Wheatley, c White. 1$ William*.
Ç. Edwards, b William* ........ ..
XX. H. Garrett, e Jones, !> Reilly..

: Colborne, st White, b Williams...
Breuer, b Williams ...........................
J. Edwards, not out ...........................
Church, I» Reilly...................................
E. Parry, c find 1) Reilly ..............
Meredith. C XVhite, l> XVJIUnms....
C. B. Mwards, c Footer, b Reilly. 

Extras....................................................

?Ewing. Cin 
Babb. X. V .. 94 3.34 53 «4 
Dougin r.s. Ph.. 73 287 32 72

19

0 1Rn*c*b a 11 Brevities.
A Cornwall despatch says : The onlr , ,

I Labor Day attractlen here was a baseball J'hlrd race, “The Autumn, 6 furlongs or 
i gam'* between the local nine and the Bloom- Kutuntj course Moul ina King 112. < al 
j er Girls .a traveling outfit. The Ineals do- lent 122. Sonoma B»-lle KH, Ku.ght Errant

fented tho girls «three of whom were men) 107. Abdell. 'inn Payne, Moll nos 112. M.
: by a score of 15 to 6. Doe Sheppard r<’- Valentine 107. Dimple lo4. Ihe Southerner 
! ee’ved a letter y. sfordny from this organ- 1V7. B<-»adi' 112. ,
i Dation for a game with the Cr?<*ents In Fourth nve. The Omnium, 1% ml lea 
Toronto next week, hut politely deelined. Rivr.

Harrv Kane, the ern<*k p'teher of the Mis- •’$t',f ' _ ,, . . ,,
i eovri Valley f/eague. has l»<en sold fo the Proper 98. Adir« 8.». Molly Brant 106. H r
I &r« !o2r,lnn<î .V.'J CVOor^. M

The Silver Stars defeated the Royal Cana- Ring Dove Somerset 90 < arbim» le Vft.
LuntvT hv the followinc serre : R.H.E. Kthlc* 101. King Pepper V*. Stroller 104.

(..'i . o d 0 2 3 0 2 1 0- 8 s 1 Cn pt. <'nines 96, Moitié Peyton 98, Ear y
KEÏ S ' " ■ 2J? n l 1 " 1 0 7, Ï 4 r, Erf hs hrhe 87. Sir Hoc-bo. llorky. SHI tin,,
^ ^SIlri’"8Prv'-ft""m" sixth mue. 1 1-10 mil», o„ t.rf-Ths

I nn' lJÎ7^ T IWk O M'IIft J D^,-: Blvel 10,S. Knllf 11.1. I'ngi-t, Wll.l Thyme 
! ,Ron J A7m^r. rrrl^'Jn. ri. WnlkTr. «». Swampland, 103. Boutonniere to.

A Armour. H Tracey. XV. Miller. The
Silver Stars will play any tram in Toronto Kenilworth ditrles: First race, selling.

! averag age 14 years. J. Wnlker. 22 Trlri- 51*, furlongs Spring 117. Sailor Knot 112.
! itv-sqnnre. Folernl.in 107. Palm Reader 105, Preten

The Albany A. C. defeated the Sf. Mary* Hi< n Fickle 104, Two penny. Panacea 102, 
i III In a league game by 15 to 9. Batteries pkelps 100.
i Th'-mtwm and Hall: Flett and ponnelv. second race, 6 furlongs—I ce water. Carl 

The featunwere Thompson's pitching and Kaliler 125. J. XX’. Rhwles 103. Grand Marls 
a fast double, Thompson to Henderson to invasion 105. Royal Summons 111. Glen 
Mackav. Nevis, Slave 101, Marlon Etta. Sarictl**ima

Hanly ma<le hi* debut a* a Bison
started in to pitch, and he had the making* Third race, 1 1 16 miles, 
of a good game. He twirled masterly ball. McKee 110. Raffled, f'hlekadee. Hot 197.
and the support he gof discouraged him. i.a.ly Radnor 117. Lelpsle. Turnpike 105.
and ^ Toronto* fell on him. He was not VU ra Bright. Nettie Regent, Mosketo 102.
hit to any extent In the early part of The Cvrrns 97.

Imt the luck that the Buffalo pitcher Fourth race. 1 mile and <0 yards—Bene- 
wns nlaring in saved fhe Toronto batsmen, kart 120. Abumflda 116. Eda Riley 111. Mrs. 
Thien misjudge! a fly. which gave Fuller Frank Foster 108. Ink*107. Dramatist 105.

I three bag* .and Hardy deflected a ball F. *tli race, maidens selling 5 fnrlong^-
xvhieh Atherton would have captured. At Roxalton. Vanity Thunder Bay 102.
another instance Nat tress was covering MBs MeMeekin 101. Seagate, Addle Mae 
second when Fuller bit a slow grounder to 99. Honey Bee. Lady Ananias 100. Regain, 
ehort There were some of the freaks of. feir XX’.alt 94. ^ ^
fortune in the game.—Buffalo Cour.cr. j Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 miles—Outsider

1‘auh.ird 102, Ivan l.>6, Daryl, Manitlan State Fair Rare»—Trotting.
Syraeusp. Sept. 8 The Chamber of Court- 

mercpe 2 24 el.iss. fretting, flirce in five, 
value $2fi</t Guy Fortune 1. Grey Gern 2.
XX'.«In scoff .3 
started

The Syraeiise. 2.00 elas*. pacing. three-*n
five, purse NmviIo 1. Dari el 2. Doverconrt* Bent Stanley*. First race dog* lit! le rest Fiver C W

n.;vKr;.pnrt /'tob Stan^ l‘#*ppi*rp|l. Ms,... I. .xml «Mr.-r
*VX^ prinw lîrtr‘o?iii*llV’l lnDmon'>'Hoyr*e "f u‘" fl lh'’ ”-lnn<-r» wlK '="»'lon. Ms,,. 2.

Jn „ , ' 5 J’ Dill >n B »> -, l utitgow and Worsfold playéfl well, the Second nee. hitches -HUH >st Footlghf*.
Manetto 4. Heal fnn 2. . i>< wllng <»f the latter also being pnrtleu ( f1. W. Kcyrs l. and silver cup; fheck-ra

Jiirl.v good, lie getting four '.vickets for L. Hif#hr*ock, 2. 
eigî’t runs. For the Stanleys. Morse plav- 
c#l n dashing innings of 40, not out.

Stanley C. C.—

Whippet* Race at Exhlhltlon.
fu: ; Two whippet race* were run off at the 

ExHbltlon Tuesday, before the 
stand.

— IXlherfo and Little Bell also 
Rest time 2:12%. Total

grand
1

r Pirate 104. Eugenia Burch l«Xt. Hun 
95. His Eminence 95, Yellow Tail 1- 5 FMgelock Stefllnwar, Edgcioek Ken

Dolieriy Rro* R#*tu,n
Lon#k»n, Sept. 8 Tho Doherty Bros, re 

turned to the Queen's Club t<- dnv. after 
their victorious tennis trip i«« th< Fnlfed 
States. It. F. Doherty said to .$ represen
tative of the Associated Presa that nothing , ................. . ..
had been -fe^lded abcr.it ti *rln fo Xm^cd *a i B'di# mb*j' ,,, \\orwfo\<\ .. 
next. year. Personally, he hoped the Arne-| Russill. Tord, I» Carter 
r lea ns would send a tram over here, and !îîlïïîK,y' $h '**
K they can Include Whitman and Earned YnJoî* ,„n ‘U1
Ihey r-nglit to make n go,,-! shw/lng. Whlf 1 b Wo-^fold

R F. n..h,rt.v ,o ,,y VXr.....................
tor Ltir- hrot of Am,-rlr in pluj-rr*. Imuznll. c Mtbgew. h fnrt.-r

Extras .....................

Zip Won Walker Cap.
in ra/*e f. r 16 fio#fter*. p/»st 
Mike Skiff Hailing Asscn-in 

Wf*

The Walker Ci 
poned from flic
tb-n regatta nf Oakville <,n July I, 
nnliod on Monday In a good breeze frr-m the 
east. . There wen- 14 sfnrterr. All started 
at 11 13. f 0 suit* were: %(p (R.r.y.f , 
12.54.31; Lseape (R.C.Y.C.), 12.54.55;
Aeushla (R.C.Y.C.), 12.58.20: Cygnet Hfnm 
III on, dlsfjwiliflrsl), 12.58.45i Attempt (R.r. 
Y.C.), 12.58.47: King Edward (H-mUton), 
12.59.33; Antelope (Ham Itoii). 12.59.59; 
Restless, 1.00.22; Triah 1.02.48; (U.ik r-o (I.C. 
Y r . can nek, N.Y.. and Hhegola, N.Y.). At 
the hryme burn- Cygnet failed i rer*-guise 
an overlap established by Attempt, and in 
attempting to round fhe bin». Attempt
struck Cygnet disqualifying flic latter.

Morse, not out .. 
Dornnt, b Carter 
Walton, run out .

40
7
6
5
0
1

0
6
0
0

15

Total . ,81While at the Toronto Fair Dovecourt C. C.—He ys
Lithgow. b Button ...............
Ford, b Morse .................................
Carter, ii Button ............................
Andrews, b Button .......................
T. Worsfold. b Bottemley .........
Avory. h BottomJey .......................
Great rlx. not out . .........................
Bullock, c Morse, h Button ....
XX*. Worsfold. run out ..................
Price, c Morse, b Button ....
Austin, run out .............................

Extra*..............................................

selling frank 26PURCHASE o
15 T he football match In lug e-.no I, i>e. 

tween Alton .and fuglewcol, resulted In the 
former winning lay 2 fo 0.DR. McTAGGURT’S 

TOBACCO REMEDY
3

.... 6
1

14 Valet I nder C-ontract. _
For a small quarterly payment i take 

complete charge of your wardrobe. More 
than It cost* is saved In preserving the 
clothe*. Drop a card for particulars 
Fountain. .30 Adelaide West. Telephone 
Main 3U74.

. . . . . . il
2At 75 Yonge Street.

8URB CURB ed Price 92.

V:

X 113Total 367
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r

and FLATS
>KEN & CO.
tt Street. 6135136

WANTED.

DO YOV REALM
•ding of new Canadian 
- y011 If you start now 
v? It mean* your choice 
position? at trom forty 
fifty dollars per month, 

r.-iphy explains how. it 
'kin*, rtomtnlon School 
nge-street Arcade, To.

3

Hii-S WANTED TO 
ht trade 1 wage from 

Knox Manufacturin»
street East. e**

s ron SAI.E.

,1- NOW ON—BICYCLES 
at unheard price,. Mnn.
::eet. ■ ea

l> NE AT». Y PRINTED 
nts. Mllhead* cr enve- 

. 77 <>ue« n Bait. e.!tf

•>HCLASS CARRIAOB 
‘ • n; awarded three fii-rt 

Exhibition Stable 15^

IRON-GREY PONY, 3 
nd In hames*i suitable 

'n to drive or ride; 
i- owner is leaving city* 
XVeet. ‘Phone 2254.

must

IRS FOR 8 AT. 15.
<ale ""7n?fainîno
' ng n.w. half lot 15. con 
•re Township, County of 
xv. Edwards: the above 

For fur- 
Pi-y A. S. Burgess, 263
ose an estate

t»R FOUND.

RING CALVES — 0X3 
:e head, one black and 

n. Concord F O , Ont.

BLACK • TÎATET AÎXB 
ash. ear tickets, locket. 

- Front street West.

ORAG2.

FURNITURE AND Pi. 
nd single furniture vane 
>ide*t an-! most reliable 
ee and Cirtfige, 369 Bps-

SS CARDS. s
CAYATOR — SOLO 

r cleaning. My system 
*î§. S. w. March ment,
rioria-street. Tel. Mal» 
cl. Park 951.

.'•TEL».

ISET,” CHURCH AND 
a day; special rates by 
for gentlemen, 75c up; 

specialty, 40c. Winches- 
1rs pass the door. Tel. 
i pkins. Prop.

EL.1-TORONTO, CAN.— 
a ted, corner King end 
heated: electric lighted; 

ith bath and en suite
ner davl O. A. Graham.

f:rinauy.

.L, VETERINARY 8UB- 
• street. Specialist in dis* 
phone Malu 141.

) VETERINARY COL* 
. Tomperanr-e-street, To- 
* en day and ulgbt. Re#- 
' er. Telephone Main 861.

Y TO LOÀ.1,

f HOUSEHOLD GOOIÎ», 
i. horses and * agene. 
raiment plan of lending, 

d in small monthly or 
All buslneee confide»- 

urlty Co., 10 Lawlor 
■ emt.

I

NED BA LARI ED PBO- 
merchants. teamsters, 
:hout security, easy p»y 

islness in 43 principal 
Victoria-street. ed

3 VALU ATOM.

CO.. REAL ESTATE. 
"Troker» and Valuators, 
‘a at. Toronto. _________

K STAMPS.

IBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
)p writers’ ribbons. 10

AR7.
- PORTRAIT 

24 King-street
)RSTER 
looms :

D CONTRACTORS*

IRBY, 539 YONOE-ST., 
carpenter. Joiner work 

Tk-me North 904.

NORTHtelephone 
iter and Builder, Lam-

ING CO.—SLATE AND 
est non shed 40 yearn,

••phonp Main 53. ed

L CARD1.

A RICHARDSON, BAR- 
•itors, Nf taries Public^ 
i oronts.

. BARRISTER, MAN- 
• ts. Queen and Terao- 

Main 490. 26

D & WOOD, BARKIS- 
Bonding, 6 King West, 
.. Thus. Reid. 8. Casey

cd.

NOX A WOODS. BAK- 
sohcitors, Iiome LH* 

>n Lennox, T. Herbert
ed

BARRISTER, SO L1CI- 
ttorney, etc, 9 Quebee 
iing street East, cornet 
onto. Money ts loss»

l NTAN’T*.
)N, CHARTERED AC-

Room:for. Assignee 
e«'t Faut, Toronto.

E LICENSES.______ _

, MAItRIAGE LICEN8- 
, to Mr- S. J.
‘XX evenings; ne jw.

HE XT
1-0 AGRES, RP?lN<i 

1 Markham, an<J
8#-arbore»; A00* 
for man, go°a

0,1 v. «•'!'■. 3 e sters
. ■" -- ‘!y a^Z

43 Adelaide;
33

T Mi: m:NT 
to ner Kinc «”d 
v ; :y Foy & Kel-

ITIIAND.

•'•..."œVraSS
principals; °sfif 

$nr infeed 367

IlANtTf»1 1
ilr M-rore and Beit 

■
75, xVorM.

1 !'-f
11: X

X l i t)

SEVE 
L>* 1% XVorid.

l ‘ NT ED

y

** IT PAYS” ToBe Assert
We Repair. Clean and Press Garments, 
Suit* sponged and pressed 60c. Overcoat* 
50c. Pant* 15c. Give us a trial. Tele
phone Main 3698, or send postcard,
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING t REPAIRING CO.

67 Yongs Street. 3*7

Three Special Lines in
Dress Goods

FOR THIS WEEK.
38-39 inch Flecked Worsted Dress Goods 
in a great variety of colorings. To retail at 
SOc. yard.200 PIECES 

160 PIECES 54 inch, Canadian made, mill overmakes, 
in this season’s styles of Hopsacks, Zibe
lines, Shaggy Frieze, Flecked Tweeds and

Broadcloths. To retail at 75c a yard.

Special Costume Frieze in black, blues and 
greys, to retail at 75c. yard. While our 
Frieze sales this past week have been 

phenomenal, our assortment in prjee and coloring is still complete.______
200 PIECES

NI5BET & AULD
TORONTO.
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g=-i_______=
1882. In 1901 these societies sent to 111 TUC UfillQC HE PflMMOMS *”<6 and given lodgings and employ- 
England alone over 1112,000,000 pounds 111 I ML llUUuL UF uUIVIIVIUllO ment. One manufacturing concern In
of butter, which Is over 42 per cent, of ____ _ Toronto, Mr. Fitzpatrick stated, has
all the butter Imported by England. " In Its employ no less than seven t'tis-

It Is a matter of further comment, Continued From I’nge 1. . 1 charged convicts,
that this butter made by this Danish T ' ' ~~~> i Mr. Wilson suggested that if the
Cooperative Society brought an avec- the clamor for Increased salaries. He Salvation Army does such a good work 
age price of 1 3-4d per pound higher "f*1* lawyers were falling over each flnnnclal asslatance should be given It 
than other butter sold in England. (Ap-1 olhof.to eevurc Judgeships and salaries . tbe federal government, 
phrase) wou d not have to be Increased to keep ^ M1nlglcr Justlce replied that

WMth our intelligent farming commun- thv judiciary well supplied . .. the Salvation Army had never made
Ity, I have not the least doubt Chat a ; Vriah Wtl«m sjxrke m a a n l%r appJloath>n for financial assistance. It 
co-operative association like ours can strain. He pointed out that Judicial []4i<1 m(;re|y u<kofl information as to the 
be made successful, beyond the antlcl-1 positions would not go to leaders of upon which convicts are dis-
pitlon of the most sanguine. the bar. even If salaries were intwas- whlch convicts

nl. ied. Everyone knew that the men who onargea-Make Other Mnehlncs. nolttlcal influence would secure Mr. Fitzpatrick announced that War-
Just one more observation and T am . ludceshiiw Mr Wilson thought d<*n Durhesneau of St. Vincent De Pauldone. It Is not the purpose of thl, com- hcrJ xvore t^Tmany Judges"n Canada. Penitentiary I» retiring,

pany that we should conflit» ourselves: wrôa»r h,..i At 10 o'clock the committee rose
to the makfuf of reaping machines j regarded It as amiming and reported progress. Several clauses
only, but with the inventive genius of j Ann> Hroaer rrgoraea it a* a mu Ming . .... . . f ronsid^ntlon Sir
our Mr. Clokey we believe we will bo to hear such plea» ae that put forward . ntirirr llicn moved the cd-
able to place all kinds of machines by Mr. McCarthy. “Why, as to the Wilfrid Lnuncr then moved tne cd
neeLd by tL farmers of the same relative responsibility of judges and Joumment of the House,
chancier ns the "Clokey" binder name- railway commissioners." said fie, "you Replying to Mr. Monk the Premier 
ly, better than any other made. lAp- might take all the Judges in the conn- eto.tcd that the redistribution bill 
planse.) Indeed, the Inventive genius try and not get a good railway commis- would be taken up to-nronow. 
of Mr Clokey Is so great that I am sloner among th-m- Take the very "And will the bill be considered 
not sure but that he will be able to ! best of them, and it takes twelve com- from day to day until dispose! of?"
produce machines such that.lf placed In iron men, at $2 per day, to see -th i t asked Mr. Monk.
our con. and potato fields at night, we they do Justice. Is «alary the only "I had hope that we would finish the 
will wake up and find the fields most thing about the position? Is there no blll in one day, replied Sir Wilfrid
beautifully hoed. (Great laughter.) flue sense of honor to render It desir- to the great amusement of the House.

One more point and I conclude. Wo able? Let them live within a reason- 
have among the directory some of our ; able Income and teach the '
best and most successful business men, economy. Then there wouldl b.. I s 
and -among these I may mention Is our crime in the country. But your ju g- 
vice president, Mr. Stratford of Brant- must have hia carriage and a coupio 
ford, general manager of the Co-Opera- of servants to see him safely thru tne 
tive Binder Twine Company. Til’s streets. Street-car Justice I call It. i 
gentleman has had practical expert- want no justice on wheels In this cou - 
ence in respect to cooperative work try. The fact Is there are now mo.e 
among the farmers of Canada, with the lawyers In this country than there are 
result that, tn spite of the competition briefs. It is time some of those 
of other companies and of the convict were given some honest work to do. It 
labor of both Kingston and the Central j„ well that Judges should have fair 
Prison and in spite of the taking off of 1 salaries to keep up a respected posi- 
the duties on binder twine, his com tion, but they didn't need to roll in 
pany continues to gros- and prosper, ; wealth to do that. There's no çfigap- 
due as he will tell you himself, to the lenlng of Justice In this country that 1 
impregnable position of his company, can notice. The fact Is the business 
because the farmers are at the back of ,;s s0 centred in Toronto that the milch 
the company- (Applause.) cow of the poor fellow In the country

With the energetic and aggressive bag run dry." 
manager we have in Mr. McLaughlin, ! Gus Porter pointed out that while 
with the super-excellent machine we the Superior Court Judges' work had 
have and with the privilege given to bppn decreased, the work of the county 
t'h" farmer to share In the profits of the eourt judge* had been greatly increas- 
company, we shall succeed. (Great ap- ed. Mr. Porter compared the cost of 
plause.) ! living, Including rent, taxes, light, fuel,

I thank you gentlemen for the a*ten- insurance, cost of maintaining his 
tlon 3-nil have given to tiro few oliser- family, purchasing law books and re
votions T have mode with respect to ports, and declared that with a fami'y 
farming and to farming implements T „f flve a county Judge could not live 
will now make way for the other piactl- under $2200 a year. Therefore, with a 
ral farmers who are present at our Ba]ary of $2100 he had nothing left

I wherewith to provide tor hi* family in 
the future.

CHIEF or THE FORESTERS 
TALKS EO FARMERS AE FAIR
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Dr. Oronhyatekha Holds Levee at Exhibition Grounds In 

Celebration of “ Staff ” Day and Delivers Address 
to Canadian Agriculturists.
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C9LDSTREAM GUARDS’ BAND.7 eioi

Tremendone Crowd* Attended the 
Concert in Mnnmcy Ilall.

A fen«t of rointlc was provided at Massey 
Hall by the band of the Coldstream Guards 1 
last night, and there was an audience of ; 
the finest class, completely enraptured with I 
the rendering of the classical masters and 
the

L 8
Vi V

'V f,t, V\V/. more popular simple «1rs. The crowd 
besieged the haffl at an early hour, and the 
sa/le of rush seat# was necessarily stopped 
an hour before the concert began. The 
affair was largely a soda! event, most of 
the leaders iu Toronto society being pre
sent, and-the appreciation shown must 
have been a source of pleasure to Conductor 
Kogan, who was even overly-genorous, re
sponding with an encore to every number. 
The contralto solofct. Misa Kathleen How
ard, surpa^-ed herself In her rendition of 
“Abide With Me," and was favored with! 
n magnificent bouquet of ted roses. She also ! 
wa.s compelled to return after each setec- ! 
tlon, tne purity and wide compass .of her , 
voice installing her at once secure In the j 
popular intima flou.

"J'he band opened tbo evening's entertain- j 
ment with tne National Anthem, “The 
Maple Leaf,’* and thejr regimental march, 
os a prelude to the program, anti at once 
had the audience in the best of humor to j | 
appreciate what followed, 
from Wagner's "Tanuhauser" 
lug selection, and It was followed by 
numlx-iH from the music to “Peer G.vnt.”
In both numbers the rendition Mas so true 
to the theme of the poets that It required
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JOHIFarmers* Day at the Rxhlbltion was 
enlivened by the presence of a large 
number of the Independent Order of 
Foresters. It was “Staff" day of the 
order and the handsome tent was the

year over and above the revenues de 
•rived from the farm. (Renewed laugh- meeting, 
ter.)

- !
Busy Shnkin* Hand*.

conclusion of his remarks, the 
the lawn, where

The overture | 
was the open-1 

two
King

Pay From One Source.
Dr. Sproule did not object so much to

if He Had Had. ! At the
bindc^ahhlu tlmeadI m!ghtaha^e0goTa the^mwd ChaVgathered to receive the the salaries, but to the f»ct that the 
few more hushVls off™iy limd of bL Coldstream Guards' Band. For an hour judges got their incomes from different
ley, and that brines me to th* ,,m, i Dr. Oronhyatekha was busy shaking sources Instead of from one source, little inuig.nation to place oneself in the 

reception when he arrived at the head- vX" ^ 1 l° Ut'k t0 y°U

quarters and later addressed a large Me, who are officers and members of eigners from the States, a and hus render them Ind«pendent rfsehalkowsky), and received a triple en-
gathenng of farmers Before the een- ,he company, of which I have the honor Europe, sought arui re-Aried an r Mr. Logan suggested a committee or ^ (|j whivà,’he wlth n derMsii

to be the president, believe that ive duction to the well-known ch* 1 . commission to consider an increase in I chorus and Irish and Turkish patrols, which on the Question of freight
ial head of the Foresters made his have a binder machine which Ins not Foresters- Altogether, th" foresters judges’ salaries. He asked 1f It was brought down the house. The pic olo duet touched on the question g
appearance a large crowd gathered In its equal In the land I n old by and their "staff" day gathering was proposed this session to provide for the by Mess,a. tireon and Hobson, the Liszt rates. There was notihlng that the peo

a targe crowd gathered In t|,we who have had or ch>al e ne t a decided feature of the huge throng cage o( a judgP disabled for some time. ■ ikapsrdle, and the reminiscences of the pie are taxed more ‘“toan in railway
ence of the machine. Vat The-^cre in horn, o, Farmers' iïiï LTagaT^t PU”j^t'pto-

dedicated to the organization, ,,th V reopk were^rnund ter until be had further discussed the r™koTCanada are'tfrS*th*^"
gRheZr X ,7e,C ln the 8,r’ the 7„eWhOue U V.?£ ien", festers w« m^e t°hen ''passed and waylorporatlons.

S enng awaited the appearance of Dr. shcavcs bettcr t},an any „ther ma,^hine visited bv a la-^ge crowd. The viF.tora the bill f0un(ied upon it introduced, in their praiw* of the entertainment, which j Mr. Smith also gave credit to M._K.
Oronhyatekha. The pretty little button and throws them off the table in such kept coming until evening. read a first and a second time and re- | was probably one of the most ixynlnr ever Cowan< M.P., for his efforts on be-
of the order was everywhere in evi- a manner as lo reduce to a minimum " --------- ---------------777no P mùeds^r,COmm“^e' „ , h Mitnger ilouston wîll hè0.i iïo to<s ltlsfv ha,f 0{ the farmers- The resu,t ?f
dene» The members were accompanied '•* threshing out of the grain. I ami WHAT CANADA NEEDS. ™e Minister of FI>“"« had a change i^fjre Tmany^hotmnd»' h, bringing the representations of the farmers to
by their friends /, .. tr> r| lh;it the draft of the "Clokey" ---------- d ln th? P Î'.S Î ' wher.by th(, filmous organization and the charming the government was the drainage bill,

*lan^ 0U^ °' -own binder is lighter by fully one horse tiia.n , ««.pmool Dally Post Think» Hrl-: the guarantee of being a per- songstress l>aek to Toronto for a farewell which has added much to the value of
members were present, and the foreign that of any other machine. That is to . * RhonIlii invest Money Here, eonal obligation in regard to a charit- concert before thejr return to England. the land benefited by the act. 
visitors were there in large numbers Kay* that the “Clokey” machine can be * e ______ ' undertaking, should not .follow ........ • s,]X)ke of the efforts of farmers to se-

K■»« -» rr, •?lowkviue««wem«mHumo
head of the order. They were anxious require three horses to draw the n. 1 Da,ly rost s ^ Canada neeas i new person shall be elected to the board --------- taxation
to meet the man whose executive genius (Applause.) tal, and it is a pity that people who to keep up the guarantee to $10,000. Charged With Inflicting Bodily
m»n.C^St.rUCt,ed ,the onduriDS menu- It is not my purpose to detain you b ’ money in this country are so slow The bill was amended in this and other Harm to Kathleen Weaver. , „ A
ment commonly known as the Forest- by referring to all the prints In which h C ™ .f , ‘ Tt „Ksurd that we unimportant particulars and passed. --------- In moving a vote of thanks to E. A-
*r~. the new machine excels ihe old. I rej*llze lll® b a country, the very Th<* blH authorizing the iron and! Doodstock, Out., Kept. 8.—Charged with Lancaster. M.P., for his efforts on __

The tent is daintily furnished, and I might say, in pass mg, that the ma- should possess .uch ^ tbefr steel bounties was also passed. The doing bodily harm to little 10-yoar-old half of the farmers of Ontorio.L.E.
the Interior resembies a comfortable chines which have been m.epared and ‘'ountry ^. y?hat? the upper classes Finance Minister explained that the . Kathleen Weaver, a daughter of Mrs. Wea- ^i.nn 8 .,ît Ba,St Y°r^ Rfa dngh.f . ah 
h me more than the temporary head-. sent out to the various sections of the fuimhe., and t , investigate nor bounties tn be paid on Iron rods would I ver, the occupant of the Toll Cue House ttlru the farmers friend, had a
quarters of the order nt the grounds, .country for trial have not been the pec- *»nuld neither jn be about *150.000 a year. I at Beamsvllle on th, niché „, a T most ROt th? ca,tlî. Rpards
A considerable number of ladies were feet machines that are now in exist-,1-'316 if we 1,os« 1 ' w.lke ul, ’ j Canada to France. waiter wminn™ .. " f Aug' 4- ! statutes. \\. L. Gordon of Welllng-
present euce. » «enee- vtnncetote in The | Sir Wilfrid Laurier ln Introducing the )' WilHanwm and Abraham Bolton of tnn seconded the resolution. The preil-

Greeted With Applnnse. ' Tou may say that the directory were . Honoiuo.c - Canada as a fesolution to provide for a subsidy of lile "ere up before Judge Flnklc ! dent said tile farmers were watching
Dr. Ornnhyatekha's appearance was - short sighted In sending out machines ■ Etnptret Re ■^p * milles of good $133,333.33 per year'for ten years for a to-da.v. but, for luck of evidence, were Mr. Lancaster's course In parliament

greeted with much applause. He was which were not absolutely perfect, but land of pTom Britain mem- diI'ect steamship line between Canada “«fitted. T. C. Itoliinette, K.C., of To-iand were rejoiced that he had stamina
met by many friends, and congratulai- "hen you learn the reasons why the social standing absolute want, aild France, said he would not lay the ronto acted for the prisoners. X B Ball en0URh to fiRht the matter thru,
t? up,r,n the splendid appearance ihe direeti-rs took this courte, I think you bers oi wni . t tQ „ve ag they contract which had been entered Into represented the Crown. The slorv of the The member for Lincoln was received
, making on the grounds, will say that it was an honest course, "”!Lbppn accustomed to do on their before the house until the next sitting. Crown, os told by different witnesses' "i,h cheers, the audience standing

He passed Into the lent, and .for half ar.u honesty, in businc :-s matters, is hav'® , ?mshprt lncome« TL'le contract was for a service begin- went to show thit these i™ , * Mr. Lancaster spoke at considerable
an hour held a delightful levee. i always the best policy. (Applause.) present Diminished_ incomes. tftng with twelve trips in summer and while 1,'!!! ,, !s . " * mra’ length, giving a detailed account of

Many pressed forward and received a The purp -e of ike dlredor$ was to T nndtn correspondent of a pro- 8lx. i" winter. The contractors were at night, wruck the lltUv girfwlfh «“me ,hp proceedings In the House of Com-
heurty handshake and a pleasant word. tb.,"« "">.a"y defect, or weaknesses in ■ Th« London correspondent of a P Colombier Bros. cf Bordeaux. mlsstto on the check, Inflh lug “ nZy mens, resulting in the appointment of
and the foreign visitors were présente }hti machine, with the view of remedy- v ncia! newspaper Ms tha a n^n / Thp Pl1me Minister spoke of the In- Y':"',1'1' 11 «as shown that they had be.a the Cattle Guard Commission,
to the organization's chief. AH hnd l,,g ‘hvSe l'ltil"re 'be machine placed Canadian represeutat.xe said t e effectual efforts previously made to 'îf"' “lu' '““f E-v been ilrunk. wit- showed that the cattle guards legtsla-
heetd of the celebrated Canadian, even 011 market. (Applause., “7^* “sïggestJ win be es.tab,'8h a d'rm steamship service h“?d ,» thl vlclnltv ".un‘Inn had been brought to Its present
in remote sections, thru Ihe Order of! „ Weakac-*. ber of The wall trance, the last being that on- 10.30, aLdthatthcao'nsed Sï?''1, by persistent effort, hut the sen-
Forestcrs. . Those - f yea who are present, and ' d " tb Investedon the basis L?Zed mto wlth thc firm of Mr. swearing loudl.i ami driving riielr boric at a,p b“d practically nullified the„work

At the conclusion of the lifTle *oclal hllV1' had the ll"u "f ,hl' machine In “ <ig,. ...... anfl a rP- r,t‘!8ue of Sault Ste. Marie, which “. 1'irlons rate. a hole thru the screen of th,‘ commons by submitting tin
functh n. Dr. Oronhyatekha hurried to y,>ur lioids, can te-tify ta the fact that 'jf, ’Pf ,bn nr^ference granted to SIS unsuccessful. The subsidy of ini'-I>ari'n.t1ly l!y tllp bullet o" amendment which declares that the
tlie administration building where he lbt" ?. ami they were v-i y iu 1 nn .... f i.q t0 - or jl# •• I'M.OIXt was found to be too small, cvidcnci^iî™, 'i1,r#d the *lrl. .was thc only farmer cannot recover if the animal
bad been Invited to addre*’. a urge f"lv' “nd yery mm, r one , have Veen f-r-ut T rriatn from 33 1 3 to o or IU With a direct steamship line, however, to. jîînshîS‘who w'.llf «{55 . killed was not In charge of some one.
gathering of farmer-. The distinguish- ft f rc,.n<>,|,ed by Mr- '''' key-. s"/'r *n„ti„r rimmbcrtnln "hn ?1,Rbt.t" compete successfully with "is miahlc to determine whether‘it* «"i whpn ,he hin RPt* hark to ,he ,,om-
<-l gentleman was grrc-N-d with much t Vl,t.$l" hf> ,,nie the machine,1 ' . ‘ f f, the United States, and in the mutter of J’u,,^r wo,md <>r not. Whatever it wm mr’ns. ^r- Lancaster said, ho would
applause when ho roacTu-* tho buildup- i^h ch s °n exhibition at this Fair, has Arthur f hamberla . h h ! : Pulp wood we should control the entire ■ the doctor declares it m-os n< t going j.t uuv continue the fight, and he asked the Montreal Sent 8 Admirnt nm.doa
Prominent ugriculturalf f,bm aii hc^ that it will do its Colonial Secretary, be.ng mterv eu ed market. A rhe1house failed farmers to bring such pressure to bear and Admiral Rivet TL» LfrT g Ï
parts of the Dominion wye tlff.rc. Most "'r'rk Wlth perfection than any by the Manchester Guardian, said he Mr. Monk expressed great confidence cavye. AH ,1,,™“!,h'lllpt linl"8 the „n their representatives as will Induce „he warahî™ Retribution a'nd
of the n were "iiersonally icruahitetl oti,f>r machine en the ma*kot to-day. did not believe that when it comes to in the possibilities of trade between nelMe* nn th< 81 "08nfuUn* WPrf* !l f<’w them to insist that the bill be Wt In 1 Tonde nmuP'in etributiorL and thewith Dr. nr, ri:,yaSekha.“ Many^of*those '■»p"'r.heur i this point the working classes w „ .aI- Canada and France ,f a\lireet line of il.if'MeUnad had Ihe'"o& In whS, It left The commons" Comm/,Tee
p-esent were memh«-9 of th- thriving ■ AnotJlpr point that Ihe directors have low their bread to be taxed or any steamships were established, and he rrl'\ • b°ttle between them that night When Mr. Lancaster ft to catch his to-night when a dlsrlncn/shed Tthl,
Farmers' Co-operative Harvesting Ma- !,;r.',,F!P'' ,.up"n'. :"ld Vl:,t v:|,; ,hnt the oovmtion made from the free tr.,1 hoped the government would not fail mL'L'.b ,1* w«® thought was not suffi,lent to train for Ottawa he as given three fnz u as' present wfi hw2r.g mod*
chine Company, Limited. . f which Hr ,"L''y m ;"lone should le so made P‘>bcy which has done so much for again in Its efforts to maintain a sc— ?„,,k„(llPm Intoxicated. .Neither of them rousing cheers bv ford .nade
Lronhyabkha Is president. Mr J F *" "* '«'"•'knges of any of ill. them. Personally. Mr. Chamherlam vice. Mr. Monk said he had observed ! owneS o?e°lT?h ,hlt onlght' They never 4 „ , Adn^? if//% Admiral ttougla»,
McLaughlin, managing director "of the P-art* to a minimum C.pplause) lo does not think that very definite pro- that Mr. Colombier was associated of hotels^ aloro >tlSdwaîPI,fd,ilt * C""p> m.erlmlnntlon In Bate*. an7the ^ordln'l r JeH^ ÎI. ®.9" °^!r8
association, presided. The speaker did r i"1'" Ih'Tç can be tiolhing more an posais will he put forward. ! he pen- with a Mr. Carbonneau, who was dri nk when they passed thru the'rniTc».»1 'Tames MeEwIng. IVest Wellington, i,.lnd and France dLhalid betW6611 Eng
n«->t re<iui> nny introduit inn. For h.-ilf I’,,-ViI$£' to fanners than tn- have m;i- Pl° W,H h» asked to give the govern- known ns a mining speculator in the 1Î‘<’-V llafi iil will against ;mv of^tho Fbnke on “What the Association Should ‘ < ed
nn hour h» discussed farming questions 0,1 th^ir hands, breaking down ment a mandate to flo what the minis- ) ukon and had been in France trying ''f*av<y* family, .'ind did not throw nnv-• ^or Purpose of Securing More
fr.nn ma« lilnerv ind ethic# of th" tlv! when at work, and thus retarding their T;;,s mav think necessary in the dire.— to sell the Gold Run mine to French Viz!r fralf* °r house. Wltoes-w# Equitable Freight Rates.” Nearly all
cultural imlu,«try with attention to °P,'r:i ‘ i,;ns in the fie hi. ^ tion of retaliation or protection of Brit-, capitalists, and in his efforts to dispose prisoners dHve* thrift fhaf thn:v snw the the abuses arising from the discrlmlna.-
technlcal detail# that inte»-r-sted the 11Pxt f^int to which [ wish <o iiSh interests. !C‘‘ the mine and start other financial mer and that the horse w»*n / ,mA'n' ^°n in freight rates are due tn the fart
pr.'K tii fll men In the hall Tie was in- your attenti<m is, ;.s to the aims Lnlmr VaninM f hnmberla n. ventures it was said hC was also trying . ,hnn the ordinary trot. Thor* ifeard « I * the people allow the railways to
terrupled with -.t-plause on severa' — r'! th»- company. It is the intention f At the Trades Unions Congrès* nt to start this steamship line. . j?isln| *lmt nnd swearing, bnt * this came ■ fnr**t thnf th“V are public highways, government has r^nuisitioned fill th-»
casions. eS,>nCi$,lly when referring to llP.''°mi any to give every farm.-;- who Leicester yesterday it was stated that He knew nothing personally of Car- I 225 a 4,T°W? ,of boys farther down the (that they were chaftered and assist- LMmprc A , !
the spirit of association and combina d^ires n a personal interest In the i,n v 1- f ue the last budget speech the com- bonneau. except that in Montre:,! he ! that fhe^rrJSSvT' mM ed by the state, pot for fhe good of the |?hF " riM Maritime !
tion that has- bee,, moving nmadian ■ "lîl,nhl",‘- hv making him a shareholder mittee passed a resolution asking the was associated with a company that j evidence was ««-'hi- and /hn7 ïh« tn the individual, but for the public welfare. I Reunis Pammi i? L 1
farmers to take practical ■ lews cf ri,c «" «h» company. < 'h« ncllor of the Exchequer to repeal had contributed in a large degre' ,o Provn, ngaZ”, Vhe nXnl" Thivg»î! Hp bnin,Pd nllf many Instances of „n- i Avance of a 1r1eP ni mbi n, ,/
subject cf cn-opernt ,ig In ihe „...... , m-.mg or the dire-tan la-t the tax on grain. To-day a resolution the clwlng of the Banque Du Reunle accordlealv released. Both W il f;,ir filacrimlnntlon against Individuals, : of aH arms and , mmnm fA,^ P3 i
facture and purchase of farm machin- " r1 '■ 'v:‘" dp'' -mined to place ,he <.|.|;o,|ng the suggested change In fis- which proved so disastrous to manv ” Bn"nn nr'' fa™prs near Brownsville and against Canadian shippers In favor piles nTtalh fiuantity of sup-
ory. oo, ' , machin" at which the gen- cal policy as mischievous and danger- people thruout the province In s,m- --------------------------- ' of Vnlted Slat«s shippers. They charge 1 He despatch

Dr. Oronhyatekha went Into the h|,- ! J"h,."‘ buy it at about S12U, ous to tho best Interests of the enun- port of these misgivings Mr Mont, OMITTED WORD "OBEY" fanadinns 25
t.-ry of sue,esses along this line among tr,'",'!'p ■" hinP *1 th" sh ro- try. was carried amidst applause, with gave a running translation from -,n ^ .. . , ---------- " TTnlted
tile Dutch. It was this, commun!!v of 'J ' , ;np' n' ev ;,nd If nt only two dissentients. article from a recent issue „r Tvl Rutland. Vt„ Sept. 8.—The
interest and the enroue age-,lent of' the ?,?>'",',""l"nP'« "'p '"’d""Pd ------------- :----------------- Moniteur Du Comnietce of Montll
practical inventive genius In th" o -ini , ' ' “ '"""vt-rs will h. prepared Seethe grind Sweet Caporal Cigar- in which after reference to Xir c '
zation that prnrnl es most for the f:i•-m■- , s"' h 1 rehictlon. so far as ette balloon asoenelon and parachute bon,lean's connection with JV
,r .(i-, ,i,p soeiko,- n,„, „h, .. , tl" If rluirchoMe-s are conveniet* lie- lump from the clouds Wednesday, sept. ,, . 15 Conner tion with the sche-me,
e. o, .n.Hi.i, I lie speaker <iiM,„ht .ind . " V'e 8th. at 4 n.m.. on the lawn at Exhibition hp hr>f’e was expressed that the gnv-
hls audience ex Idem 1> ag..... - "Uhann Some h ve exnre--,. t ,1 I grounds. Presents will be distributed miment would Insist upon ample gu-ir-
from the enthusiast!" applause tne i 1 •! d'-ubts as to t.ie from the balloon. ante* for the fulfilment of R"'irspeaker was accord, d. ch'-Perntlvo operation» !------------------------------- tract îir î™ , /I h> ™'

Dr. Oronhyatekha said: fil™"rs "r ,h s country. I ; BEESON 1'I.RADS GUILTY whether ,bp.l Llded b>" :,skl11"
„ ....... „ ,- h=u " every CO Ifidence ,i,. •ut. lli-eii"" ______ «nether these gentlemen were to fur-8ni.ri-me t I,let . speed, of th- farmers of ,'anadn. and while I Ottawa Sept S -Gen Beeson sentf n,8h «he steamships themselves or form

Genton,., n, 1 esteem It an honor to ,|„. farmers are r ,,L , «awa pept. ». Geo. Beeson, sm!T_, a company: also whether ample ntts-
hav.e the privilege of .addressing you fo -:ji. vo when a rettl advatitag.. is g|, en the Sparks-strect barber, was arraign-j senger as well as freight accommoda- 
a few nn nuts upon a subject ->f to tlvm the;.- will fw the 1 onfits to before Judge Mactavish /on ’he tion would be provided.

I have I....„ from my you,!, up a farm L d were i ],/ " """ °/ ,hp 1 "■ H. Pratt, the prisoner was P^tlcutor as they had rot receive,! The stranger on thc corner cannot think tourna? «hnltn 1 . m ” 'T*11*!?
er. 1 began px.vtval fa-, • r,„h I, -i ' , ......." pp"ltp :'ul remanded until 10.311 to-morrow tnorn- "«my offers to establish this service »*«■•«>• why 1 «'"k. journal showing that a powerful rail-
years ago, whfl«T - , y , „ tw. |, / I M.e'" "VJ'V”" ** for sentence. Mr. Pratt stating that fact only two offers had been re- Tbe /»='«• by him and keeps had succeeded In secur-the I’nivvrsity. <me year ,!,» |: !V ,.{ L ’".Vuir . ,|1 , ' . Rp"p,:'"y he would then offer evidence of ,„, vi- reived since JttNl, one from the Ck-rsme He's a, 1 ho , , . 1 Ing the release of two criminals. What
Quinte barley ran up in pro ,". t„ Sl .c,i> ,,, „ ' .......... ‘ K""d character in mitigation of the Company, and the present me frnm dovsiVt n-'ill'l k"no,v°f ,he etrect. 8,1,1 J^ntPnt 'nfluencf did the farmers ever1>V ...... the Know,- r.'nuri. s'./f ,,c llefiei 1 1 bp "as 'he Gohimblers. The present eonlTt The nlollUan make the humble i as^ ‘° b,ar ,he ,e*»"atore8? he
edge that you , ould rale, from », t., „ :l„,, .... ' 1 ’f " nl secretary „f Court Royal Al- was with Mr. Colombier and tot w ith -treet .go. me nomme asked.
tin, or more. bush, is „f ! arlcv to tlm |„i,rv vo kin" ntul the v L'' F" :1,,d thp fllnds he ad- Mr. Carbonneau, whom the government No m,ltter, wbo «* worried by the vagaries Organ.zntIon Necessary.
n, re. There was a pie -e , f day land they brought ml ëxistë , e 'vas er n e ̂ d" lV1"S “b™ bC,0"KCd t0 tbd‘! dld nrd knd»- offidal.y. The Cotom- SomeZtiï'Z'* are ins," m„„e
of nbon: twelve «res which, : was ,„d«ed. And v„, by romm of /o-n', ' dgC" _______________ ______ b,ej's «<> lorm a. company, but vnriônfgtadcs « f™,!S

" V' ;l" :'"',pv 1 "'-live WO they have stood fo- morel G T It lN | before they were allowed to -rnnsfer But wouldn't It be U-tter if the Railway S'* of Eaet Ynrk- ,n °I>pnlng his ad-
1 f , 1 11,1 !ll>" relations II. an n quarter of a renlurv have " H» \ VHORD. tile contract the government would Company knew ' ' dress on the sub feet "What the Asso- "The benefit I derived from Form

- V 'V"'\ t,'"n my ,l'..ir'lmie,i m the ne|«h!.....lion-t If more Brantford s, ,,, s t, - , havp to Five assent, and would only do I™ «>SP* Hk- at present to strain » point i p|»ti<m Should Do With a View, to zone," writes Mr Al." p Whites, .dU.'".^ *' .,n^ 1,'""!?y 'hnt ,1 ! I. ,1, ■ , ' !.. H m i., a ii, !.. . aLLlh! author,!.sL e ■ ".,1, pl* after being amply asured of the Lw or t""‘ Ut Securing the Levying Upon Railway frx>m Moncmn. 'U. 1L ,1"
I* I, was my Zm -1 <TT ^ '' """ ,h ,p" 1 “ - « ing in agreement hCw.In «h, *mpàï,y i d *%Uty tn f<lrry ,hp un- strongs ftr,p„.~ and Other Corporations of a Portion For two years I didn't have one daÿ?s

3S^X>,S&&SSX

to have inv ha-lev ", nil It -è ,, ' f,,r 'npmher hin of en, tra-k and the cemetery fence In hlp l rapJ">' to accommodate Ameri- States cruiser Ohero tbe Unit "1 Php farmers are nn unwieldy lot. and ta,.kM h nplln,ri, ater T was at-
... ...n , . 1 p cooper-,t,ve sodetles then In ex- order to lav the additional t™ h- «be ican shippers, he said K , ' u "py Chattanooga and two they, as an unorganized community. . . , y p uralgia and was run downl„,,u roüC nm i' E,'. E"’dother, things, bridgl It ^ Via,ence-stsub™* ,Aî I «r wîLd Laurier could give no gUnboats i8 81,11 1,1 f"666. howevgr. have been compelled to submit to the mpdlplnP8.

u gBEBSiSES?
o. t re twelve nr res. in Î- d -f T !ua, nc-eborv referring to »>e -ime ---------------------------- ~ ^ «25^. w "ed be" ”Mbe glM 1 U'iXÆ ^ W
: Labp!l'n,1 XU.LJ* ",p "b"" WOUNDED HEART. ,he P"r Minister accepted. from the ban on. d-str,buted prnmpnt ofi bPha^ of th, „ T. R had . The cures of Ferrozone are lasting.
Xnd i„.«<".,l of the h-rirv ) ' , - ■■ , Ap "nvP "" nnnv np sre.it A,-mv I» Commended ^ ~ said that railway paid *120,(KV) taxes i because it does Its work thoroughly

p. .r hushei When I took mr b'.-'-v to 'h,* ! Xnr>0,PPn F"7 !"'p <’hl-aKo. III., Pepf. S.-An optmtleit on 4.Thp. **"»** WPn' i""> committee on given ÜÎ he , bome. «» '* in Ontario. $70.000 of which was nald It Is a Specific for all forms of skin
mark. I I , something hke so,- a ' ' ‘ !,'P nf fhp more the Iv irt of MaUhew Plowman, who thp hill respecting penitentiaries. fim will tike1' Lv d. A'lua,|p. «V'S’-'oeH In six principal cities, thr remainder ! dJsen»es. kidney, liver, and stomach
t,-, .hot f,„ j, , ........ . "r 'y ", v1* Rrp"‘ ,h" rational del., of was stabbed In a fight with fames PipKi'ess was made, all the criticism clubhouse or^F* at ,l'leio I“,and I going to th» rural municipalities, which «"ouble.l It cures headache and lnn-
!;a\.p n firmhl "-L I'nre v -.h ' ' Rl,,"d ,n « ' = n of o„ e , Ann- md «"orTnee, on Saturday, may sçve the offered being advisory :n Its character sf* “A Tte 7^0 ?' 11. would make about *20, mile. The fact Fuld feeling in „ short time. Ferro-
v-i.-ind " ' r-p -, the wM„ r co-or-rat-e annual fn-ime Is as; mans life. At Mercy Hospital physi Mr. Fitzpatrick warmly commended prizes won it" thJ^nnnaî te&ro°n ”n 18 fhat fhP RTP8,W Part was paid In zone contains more nourishment and
think 1 ha-e v, en .-iibn> -, K,„....... 11 i'* ,h, o' ’""v'nn l during ; nans t-.k out his heart and sewed ft • the exertions of the Salvation Armv all, take D'iLlh ÏÏÎ?UaL' g‘k-ta laxPS on terminals, etc., leaving about vitalizing properties than vou nan gef
farn er h. ro,,.: mv fn, mfng onT-irions 7 ’"I" nf T -m T,T UP TI,Pn "x.v=en was administered In the work of reclaiming cmvHs M^vor the n, th! 1 « a mile for the rural municipalities, in any other way-in short It Msuros "= :------------------------
aitho th- V 1 ,ve i-, I -. ,n F "m ilk, o operative rntatrns continuously, and last night it was s rid 3 he Arms • he said, hod a prison gate several dietlnrâîSld” J ,1 r"' \and Tt ls rhp 'luty of the association to health and costs but 5ffc for ,hl
of thorn!..-,. , , t.. ,,. hove r' o have been eccr-ed Into almost e.-e-r j he had a possible chance Of recovery, mission thru which were ascertain- aruatlc world^tidL^ nnlhl Î!1* ! brinR infiuence to bear upon their rep- weeks' treafment.or : |x boxes for *2.50 By examining the tongue, physicians
me more than Horn $1000 to SlfioO a 1 ,',"P|n Denmark rome Into Txtstel 1’ In ! Ldfelnlhr'left'hre" si With a bre,ld ed, ,he da,p” uP°a which convicts .are old members "of the Va A f arî ex® i to^vnrillïainst^1 «hey„ 1,1 ,not dar,p At druggists, or by mail from the F— find out the diseases of the body; ml

8 ln Denmark came Intp existence io I knife in the left breast. j released. The prisoners are met at the ptcted to be present " " e- I L?hovot,t ,5? na M Ppttyplere s hill rozone Company, Kingston, Ont- tTSt philosophers the diseases of tine mini
• »bon rf tho— don't a supply to day. and heart.-Justlp
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support measures which are for the 
benefit of the farmers, you must vote 
against them, even if it amounts to 
defeating the government. No farmer 
in Ontario had ever received a dollar 
of public money, and they are the men 
who are producing the wealth of the 
country.

A gentleman in the audience asked 
where the railways would get the tax 
It the people Imposed a tax of $50 a 
mile Instead of $3 a mil*.

Mr. Annis said there was a ques
tion whether the railways would take 
the money out of the shippers. Tho 
true remedy was a commission to regu
late rates and not allow the railways 
to take it out of the shippers, 
railways of Canada earned as much 
per mile as the railways of the United 
States, and there was no doubt that 
they escaped their fair burden of taxa
tion.

A paper read at the afternoon ses
sion by J. F. Beam of Black Creek 
dealt With the interests' of the far- 

It was distinctly opposed to a 
third party, but advised farmers to be 
active in securing the election of mem
bers of the old parties who would have 
the interests of the farmers at heart.

FARMERS IN CONVENTION.scone of a very pleasant gathering. Dr. 
Oronhyatekha was given a very henrty TO
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EDWARD MAY BE DEAD.

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—It Is thought that 
Edward Lachance, the old man from 
Clarence Creek, reported missing, was 
the man who was killed a few weeks 
ago at the Hawthorne diamond on the 
c. A. Railway, and who, being uni
dentified, was buried In Beechwood. The 
dead man answered very much the de
scription given of Lachance, particu
larly as regards the clothing which 

He had started from his 
home In Clarence to walk to Ottawa, 
and the fatality happened about the 
time that he left.

Seldom is there offered 
such an opportunity as the 
following to secure a thor
oughly fine piano at a low 
figure. We have just re
ceived into stock thc fol
lowing pianos that, while 
slightly used, are in such 
perfect condition that they 
cannot be told from new, 
but they crowd our al
ready large Exhibition 
stock of new pianos, hence 
the reductions for imme
diate sale.
Come early and come pre
pared to buy. If you de
lay, the very piano you 
most want may be sold.

:

was worn.
He

See the grand Sweet Caporal Clear

feg&jSfKare«ss&
admiral# dined.

upon.
Dominion

7-octave Cottage Style Dom
inion Piano In handsome wal
nut case, with marquetry 
panels and lacquered candela
bra. has heavy Iron frame, 
double repeating action, three 
pedals, etc., height 4 feet 3 
Inches, used less than four 

months.
Regularly $250.

CRISIS IX CHINA.

Paris, Sept.
Marseilles to La Patrie asserts that the

8.—A despatch from

1

ANow $195
says that this step 1

confirms the report that a critical situ- 
moro than at|0n prevails in China, 

and the i _________ __
rate, on cattle were shown to b» de-. When camping, cruising or attend- 
cdedly to the disadvantage nf Canada, j lng to business keen on hind 1

reravilV"11,'^naire railn,,ad minute, Z^nio«*Uon«1“' d^,nr0^; fnkp ,Pn Plv of Grondas Clgw "Manana," the 
Froid Of v" U£rm;llt’ and VVilli"-> a. tl, ' . t f .T°res they are en- , Spaniard, is Grondas trade mark fàfro < f x ™ lo,k’ a member of the! ll11 d f° f/nr?Ahp «hipners of Canada., The actuaries of Ontario, with "their 
editorial staff of The New York Jour- was a doubtful question-whether ‘he wives, arrived In the eltv Inst night rla 
nut, took place this afternoon The ra ,way8 '"''nP|1 the country or th'e : f' Fll, On Thursday at 1 p m. they will 
ceremony was performed by Rev Dr !Pountry owned the railways, he nb- he given u luncheon by the Mayor. The 
George VV. Plillbps, pastor of the Con FPrvpd. hut nn Interested auditor chip- ,"5ilda Llfe Company Is doing the honors 
gregaticmal Church, the bride having Iped *n that there was no doubt what- 
refused to be married by ber own PVPr uPnn the subject.
roriron' Jos-pd Reynolds, an Episeo- ; A most discouraging feature, he said. ! a • c. . ,

•w-,*E3S85!TS188S! “ I Always Sick
Constantly Tired

ypor cent. 
States shippers, Mendelssohn

„ ... ... weddingof Miss Lthel Scovel Clement, daugh 7 1-3-octave Mendelssohn Up
right Plano, handsome ma
hogany case, with full length 
music, desk, automatic tall 
board and hand carved panels, 
Iron frame, double repeating 
action, Ivory end ebony keys, 
height 4 feet 6 inches. 
Regularly $340. Now $335

Gerhard Heintzman
7 '1-3-octave Mahogany Up
right
Plano, full length music desk, 
band-carved 

frame, Ivory and ebony keys, 
three pedals, etc., height i 

feet 6 Inches.
Regularly $375.

Gerhard Heintzmanof the people. Tho railway interests ! 
wrp a. power in the legislatures, and

panels, Iron

Nerves on Edge, Appetite Poor, Sleep 
Disturbed—You Need

Now $268Ferrozone Gerhard Heintzman
7 l-3-octeve New Style Hand
some Walnut Boudoir Grand 
Gerhard 
with full length panel and mu
sic desk, polished and with 
hand-carving In relief, use£ 

less than nine months. 
Regularly $425.

Gerhard Heintzman
7 J-3-oetave Cabinet Grand 
Piano, by Gerhard Heintzman, 
In exceptionally handsbme 
Circassian walnut case, has 
large Iron frame, patent tone- 
pulsating bridge, acoustic rims 
on sounding board, etc., etc. 
Regularly $450.

“Is the farmer a factor In the make- 
to look like up of our country?" asked L. E. An-

Heintzman Plano, li

Now $298

Now $315
It

has
ex-
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Grand Balloon Ascension 
and Parachute Jump

FROM THE CLOUDS
BY THE------

MANUFACTURER^ OF

Sweet Caporal Cigarettes
Professor Stuart will make this Journey to 

the Clouds from

The Lawn at Exhibition Grounds,

AFTERNOON
Souvenirs will be distributed from balloon
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WEDNESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 91908 i>THE TORONTO WORLD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.FARMERS' DAY AT THE FAIR WAMurrayiE INI AND «1VIMTIO».ture Into the home, and more home 

gathering» generally.
First Diamond Cut In Camadia.

WA.Murray£j, I Mail Orders Prompt 
d I ly Attended to. RAILWAY

SYSTEMNIAGARA RIVER LINEAfter the grand etaiid performance 
yesterday afternoon, Ryrle Bros, pre- 

. . .. ■ sented J. Mackenzie Rogan, conductor
date, but the entrance Is old style, of the Coldstream Guards' Band, wltu 
end past Its usefulness. He advised the first diamond cut in their exhibit 
the u rectors to have the gates re- on the grounds. It was most artlstl- 
modelled next year. Speaking of his cally set as a scarf pin upon our na- 
nssoclation Mr. Campbell said the ! tlonal emblem—the maple leaf—in dell- 
farmer wae being educated to see the J cate autumn tints, and Mr. Rogan, 
advantage of having good roads, and therefore, when returning home, has 
their work wne being productive of the unique honor of bearing away as 
success- The association had had his souvenir of the Dominion Exposi- 
about $1,01*1,1X10 In day labor and had tion, the first diamond ever cut in 
sp#nt about $3,500,000 In money, mak- Canada, 
lag a total of about $1,500,000 In road 1*3.000 on Monday.
Improvement, The

J. Mackenzie Rogan, conductor of 
the Coldstream Guards' Band, was 
oheered and cheered again. He ex
pressed great pleasure at the welcome 
extended him and the members of his 
band. He had met Canadians before- 
In London his band had played the 

’ | Strathconas and the Canadian In
fantry thru the thronged streets, and 
had heard the praises sung of the 
western sons of the empire. “People 
at home have no idea of spontaneous 
patriotism," he said, “not that they 
are less patriotic, but because they 
are slower to respond to their feel- 
in,'o

He would carry back with him a 
message of hearty good-will from all 
the military officers he had met.

The two concerts of the Coldstream 
Guards attracted a vast crowd- The 
gates were blocked early in the fore
noon by those who would hear the 
first music rendered by the band on 
the grounds. Immense enthusiasm was 
manifested over the appearance of the" 
band, and the numbers were applauded.

The grand stand was well crow ded An 
the afternoon and Jammed in the even
ing. No accidents were recorded, and 
while the crowd was not so hard for 
the police and street railway people to 
handle as on Monday, there was plenty 
for them to do late In the evening.

Continued From Fnge 1.
STEAMERSOut of Town Customers find shopping by mail profitable.i Special Train Service from Torente

During Exhibition
CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA

NEW GOODS FROfl THE GREAT EUROPEAN MARKETS. Leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) 7, 9, 
11 a m., 2 and 4 45 p. m.

SPECIAL RATES
DOMINION OF CANADA INDVSTBIAL 

EXHIBITION—Auk. 27 to Sept. IS. 
Niagara rails and Return, good 2 days.. $1.50 
Buifale and Return, good 2 days .... 2.00

Exhibition 
of Styles

For ti n days past our receiving clerks have been passing goods into the various stocks until thirty departments are fairly 
taxed to the limit of accommodation. New Cloaks and Suits, Handsome Dress Materials, Rich Silks, Rare Linens, Lovely Hannels, 
Exquisite Lingerie, in fact the whole range of merchandise—piece goods and ready-to-wear is represented here now in newness, 
richness and rareness. Bargain offerings to hold high carnival at the preaent^time. Following are some of the specie « or urs aj .

Hamilton, Brantford — Loaves . Toronto 
10.05 p.m., Exhibition Grounds 10.10 p.iit-. 
Sept. 7, H, 9, 10 and 11.

Brampton, Guelph, Klara, Fergus. Palm
erston and Intermediate stations Leaves 
Toronto 10.15 p.in North l’arkdale 10.30 
p.m.. Sept. 7. 8, », io, arid 11. -

Guelph. Berlin, Stratford and Intermedi
ate stations Guelph to Stratford—Leaves 
Toronto 11.00 p.m., North fnrkdale 11-10 
p.m.. Sept. 7, 8, », 10 and 11.

Whitby. Oahawa, Bowmnnvllle, Cobonrg, 
Trenton, Belleville and Intermediate sta
tions- Leaves Toronto 8.30 p.m.. Sept. 7, 
S, ». 10 and 11.

Markham, Lindsay and Intermedlnte sta
tions Leaves Toronto 4.50 p.m., Sept. 7, 
8, », 10 and 11.

Midnight K.xpress for North- Leaving «I 
12.05 a.m., will atop at all si al Ion g Downs, 
view to Barrie Inclusive during {exhibi
tion.

Take advantage of the fast and convent 
ent service for side trip from Toronto te 
the fntnons Mnskoka Lakes, Lake of Bay* 
or Georgian Bay.

WESTERN FAIR, LONDON.
Good going Sept. 12 to IS ................. $3.40
Good going Sept. 15 and 17 .................  2.55

All tickets valid for return until Sept. 
21st.

For tickets, illustrated literature and all 
Information, call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King arid Yonge stifeets 
Main 4200.

I Women’s 
Lace Boots, $3,<5
Here's news of a clever lot of Women's 
Fine Lace Boot*, made to seM at $3.50 
and $4 pair. The collection Includes 
Boston and New York make* of high 
merit, patent leather, don goto, viol 
kid and box calf leathers In the offer
ing. made with medium heavy exten
sion or light, flexible soles, low, brood 
and military heels, all new styles for 
fall wear, full range of sizes and 
widths; favorable buying conditions 
brought . these hoots to us, so they 
can lie sold Thursday at, per O 45 
pair ................................................... *•*

Imported
Muilin Robes. $3.50

Sheer Linen 
Handkerchiefs, 35c.? LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION CO. limited,For Autumn and 

Winter

management handed out the fol
lowing estimated figures for Monday’s 
attendance:

Coupon tickets..........
Paid admissions ....
Exhibitors and others.

In the regular way we can’t sell Hand
kerchiefs so good as these for less than 
50a each, but a fortunate purchase of 
a hundred dozens changes tills order, 
until the lot Is Cleared out. 
Handkerchiefs ore beautiful quality 
sheer Irish linen, hemstitched edges, 
with tiny dot or fine floral embroidery, 
other styles include scalloped edges,

sale

STEAMERARCYLELegs then n dozen of these Lovely 
Robes, of sheer white Swiss muslin, 
skirts made up In stunning styles, flar
ing flounce effect, edged with narrow 
(hemstitched) band of mercerized 

/ lawn, In red or blue, a few trimmed 
^ with white Valenciennes toce and In

sertion, sufficient material and trim
ming for waist, all in a box, regular 
value $.8.50, to clear Thurs
day, each .................................

I..............20,000
...............67,000

............6,000 Toronto Exhibition ServiceTheSee the splendid allowing of "Shantung” 
tnd “Pongee ’ Silk» for afternoon frocks ; 
ill the new art shades.

And the very latest importations In 
sU the following departments;

Suitings,
Silk and Wool Gownings, 
Blouse and Gown Silks, 

Millinery,
Coats and Cloaks,

Golf Capes, 
Travelling Rugs, 
Journey Wraps,

Wool Wrap Shawls, 
Fancy Knit Shawls, 

Real Shetland Shawls, 
Orenburg Shawls,
New Rain Cloaks, 

Blouse Waists, 
Ostrich Stoles, 

Maribeau Ruffs.

Every Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 
5 p.m. Saturday at 2 p.m, and 11 p.m. 
.for Whitby, Oahawa, liowmativllle and 
Newcastle.

Every Tuesday and Thursday at 5 p ro., 
Port Hope, Cobonrg and Colhorne.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion, leaving 2 
p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa and Itowman- 
ville.

60 OBNTS - Return Pare- 60 CENTS
Tt. R. HEPBURN. General Agent,Geodes’ 

Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

93.000
This is undoubtedly the heaviest day's 

business in the history of the fair. The 
reported 110,000 attendance on the day 
that Li Hung Chang was there was 
very much exaggerated.
Exhibition Note*.

The Kingston Fair threw open ite 
Elites yesterday for the receipt of 
exhibits to be shown during the rest of 
the week, 
feature.

To-morrow the Northern Union will 
take charge of the services held In 
the W-C.r.LT. Evangelistic tent on the 
Exhibition grounds. Services are held 
there daily from 11 to 12 a m., 3 to 5 

The afternoon service will be 
addressed by Rev. M. N. Bethune, 
Mr. Butland and others.

with dainty embroidering, on 
In the Handkerchief Sec- OK 
tion, each ........................„ 3.50

/

Women’s Stylish RAINCOATS, $5.00
Handsome-looking Full-Length Rain Coats, shades of olive, 

fawn and light and dark grey; we will also include 
with the offering a few three-quarter rain andi dust 
cloaks In silk mixtures and tweed effects, garments 
that sold at $8-50 to $14.00, to clear Thurs
day in the cloak department, each..............

SILK and LACE WRAPS at Half Value
These are beautiful garments of black silk and lace, rich

ly trimmed and appliqued, only one of each kind, hence 
the half-pricing, regular values $26.00 to $68.00, cn 
sale Thursday in the cloak department at 
$12.50 to ...............................................................

Alexandre Cle& Famous GLOVES, pOcjj
The regular value is $1.50 pair, and you can choose from 

either suede or glace finish. The gloves are made 
with clasps or buttons, and there is a beau
tiful range of colors, also black, Thurs
day, pair................................................................

Men’s English COLLARS, 3 for 35c,
Worth 30c Each.

The kind of Collars for which you pay 20c each In the 
regular way, warranted 4-ply linen English manu
facture, In the very latest styles, stand-up with small 
space, 2 and 2 1-4 Inches deep, stand-up to lap, 2, 2 1-4 
and 2 1-2 Inches deep, stand-up turn-down, 1 1-2, 1 3-4 
and 2 inches deep, stand-up with wing, 1 3-4, 2 and 
2 1-4 Inches deep, also the “Set Easy" shape, turn
down all round, sizes 14 1-2 to 17 1-2 Inches 
inclusive, on sale Thursday, 3 collars for

3 Pairs 4 Ply LINEN CUFFS for sOc.
Mens' 4-Ply English Linen Cuffs, reversible link style, with 

round and square corners, tab In centre, sizes 10, 
10 1-2, 11, regular 30c pair, Thursday, 3 
pairs for.................................. .............................

The stock exhibit will be a
Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
Leave daily ^(except Sunday) at 8 a.m , 2 pun., 
hou M6 with "Electric Railway for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS 
BUFFALO

NIAGARA FALLS and return, good 
for two days, $1.26.

50c Return Every Afternoon
Leaving at 2 p.m.

Special rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday.

Canadian
PACIFIC

5.00
p.m.

HARVEST EXCURSIONSRyrle Bros.
The thousands of sight-seers who 

laA e stood during the past week and 
gazed at the magnificent collection of 
precious gems and superb articles of 
Jewelry so attractively displayed hv 
Messrs- Ryrle Bros, will be Interested 
to learn that In watching the fasclnat- 
mg; process of diamond-cutting;, which 
was carried on before their eyes, they 
were witnessing; a practical exposition 
of an operation which had never be
fore been accomplished in Canada,
The work of diamond-cutting is prob
ably the most delicate which the hand 
of man has to perform, and the re
markable proficiency attained by the 
lapidary is the more- surprising when 
one takes into consideration the com
paratively simple appliances used, and 
the fact that the human eye is the 
only instrument used to gauge the 
size of the tiny facets, of which there 
are no le?s than fifty-eisht on even the 
cutting which is most commonly used.
The difference of the fraction of a 
hair’s thickness in one of these facets
would spoil the whole cutting andneces- form of lamented wheat. Its shape 
sitate the repetition of the work. The , and glze mQke jt convenient for carry- 
diamond is embedded in a compound of ln„ It te unexcelled as a food for 
zinc and tin, mounted on an Icon hack, children, because it contains all the

?n. be:ng i;ateÜ me,t! elements of whole wheat and nourish ,s 
to a mealy consistency. The diamond j
is then inserted and the mixture is al- i ______
lowed to cool, when it holds the stone chandelier, nod Bras* Work 
Immovably. A steel arm holds the i 
embedded diamond up 
wheel about IS or 20 Inches in dia
meter, making about 2300 revolutions 
per minute. As nothing but a d>a-

W11I be run on SEPTEMBER 16th and 
29th ; returning until NOVEMBER 

16th and SOth respectively. 1008.
RETURN FARES TO

34,00.25
Winnipeg,... 
Waskada...
Bstevan......
OTlgin .............
Atfcola...........
Mooeomln....
Wawanesa.. 
Mlnlota ......
Bln scar th . .. 
Grand View 
Swan River..

ll°ÊÔJnaW/S3Û
$^EE":}$35

TAKE
To Farmer Dairymen.

D. Derbyshire, one of the Eastern 
Ontario dairy instructors, was the 
speaker in the demonstration hall of 
the dairy building in the afternoon.

Mr. Derbyshire informed the far
mers

Str. City of Owen Sound
FOR

Delightful Lake Trip
9050

Red Deer.. 
Strath- 

cona...... !$40ORDERS PER POST present, and the gathering was 
made up chiefly of the rural visitors, 
that the best way to make a profit in 
the dairy branch of their farms was 
to be particular about the keeping and 
gathering of the milk and cream.

In Eastern Ontario. Mr. Derbyshire 
said, the farmers were to a large ex
tent giving up the old-time pursuits of 
the farm and going extensively, and 
in many cases exclusively, into the 
dairy business.

It had been demonstrated in dozens 
of particular instances that the p.ofit 
from butter and cheese far outpointed 
that from the raising of grain, and 
again the country in Eastern Ontario, 
east of Belleville, was more suitably 
adapted to the dairy business than 
that of raising grain and cereals.

the^Brajrtford ^'ckT ^ P'alU °l ' the'dairy ."the ca.v of the‘cow/n'nTthe 
the Brantford Packing company at general cleanliness in handling the 
the locks, and will commence opera- liquids or raw material 
Hons at the earliest possible moment. The fact that cheese was selling at 
On Saturday last Mr. John Fox, one 11 cents per pound on the average 
of the members of the company, visit- was an incentive to the farmer to give 
ed Brantford and made final arrange- this part of farming due considéra- 
monts for the purchase of the property, tion.
During the past year or so the plant 
has not been operated, the company 
that started the industry having found, 
in view of the condition of the market, 
that it was not a paying proposition, 
and that there was more money in 
handling, live hogs than in packing- A 
gang of men will be put at work at 
once cleaning up the premises, and ft 
is hoped thaY the factory will be in 
operation by the end of a month.

Women’s Handsome Black SILK and SATIN BELTS, 50c DAILY (except) Sunday)
9 A.M.

Leaves Yonge 8t. Wharf
(east Fide) 
CALLING AT

50c50cReceive careful attention. Sam
ples and estimates on application. This is a maker’s clear up of about thirty dozen all black belts in the season's newest and nattiest styles, made of taffeta silk, 

silk elastic and soft lustrous satin. Some of the silk belts are beautifully embroidered, others silk stitched. There are evernl 
styles, including crush effects and new band shapes, regular 75c and $1.00 belts, on sale Thursday near main entrance, C fi 
at each........................................................................................................................................................................................................... »vU

From all points In -Canada, Azllda, Sault 
Stee. Marie, Windsor anil East, Apply to 
nearest Canadian Pacific Agent for pam
phlet.

Tickets ape not good on “Imperial Llmlt- 

A. ». NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, To

ronto.

Return
Fare.

Return
Fare.JOHN CATT0 & SON GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN ed.

King Street—opposite the Post-Office. 
TORONTO.

Established 1854.

Passengers will have about 2 hours at Grims
by Park and 2 hours pit Jordan.

Return Home, 8 p.m.WA.Murray&Co.MsM lotSieSo^eltTbronto. 50c50c ROUND TRIP
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.Meals served at Grimsby Park on arrival at 

roon.
Now is the time to visit the heart of the 

Fruit-Growing District.
Further particulars 'phone Main 2930.
Ticket Office on wharf.

TORONTO FIRM GETS IT. single week, and naturally many 
gentlemen connected with large con
cerns examined the bearings veriy care
fully. Several o< these expressed 
without reservation their confidence In. 
the bearings as a power saver. Ar
rangements have been made with a 
view to equipment of certain Cana
dian factories.

Only a limited number of shares re
main for allotment at par, and as the 
second block Is to be placed on the 
market at a considerable premium, a 
good number of the publ'y have seized 
the present opportunity to become 
shareholdeds-

per bushel, now the majority of mil
lers are satisfied to take it without 
any reduction in price at all. Passing 
along the list, we see some excellent 
samples of barley—barley can always 
be depended upon as a good paying 
feed-producing crop. Next we see some 
fine specimens of flax. Flax has been 

Only a catalog will give an adequate grown most extensively by Americans 
idea of the many samples of their exr j who have lately come across the line 
cellent work shown in the James Mor- ;ln such large numbers, generally as a 
rison Brass Manufacturing Company's first crop. The virgin prairie Is plowed 

, ,,, . ., ... ... exhibit ill machinery hall. A few of about three inches deep, disk harrowed
mond will cut a diamond, the cutting most striking features are, how- well and sown with -flax, which gives medium is supplied in the shape -f ^e^most ^mkmg ^ ^ & age yleld of from 12 to 16

fully equipped bath room, an excellent bushels per acre. By growing this the
and artistic brass church rail and ’armer gets a return for the first year
chandeliers of every conceivable le- without in any degree hurting the land Magnificent Frnlt.

,„== interestinc than the sign. Combination gas and electric fix- ’°r growing wheat the second year. One of the most attractive features
diamond-cuUing s the work of two lures are to be seen brilliantly lighted. ' , „ of the big show is the magnificent dis-
exoert tewclcrs^ engaged in mal'ing giving a splendid idea of this lino of b.m?mn . th* transportation play of fruit and flowers. This part of
cortly irtictoi of adornment Their their manufacturing art. Half an hour d° Gr®nd Trunk the Exhibition began on Monday, and
operations are regarded with constant or more should be spent examining P'c‘ure„ e*hlbit: h„und- the doors were thrown open to the
and close attention by a crowd of curl- these artistic designs in the chandc- ^rapbs of îh^Mu^, Public yesterday, after the Judges had
ous tLd interest^ spectators riiers. for no finer can be seen on the j ^ 'roht 7 ^ made their awards. Experts in these
ous ana luteresiea spectators. Bays, Kawartha Lakes and Portland iinp„ Kav ,he disnlav of both fruit andAmong the many magnificent jewels grounds. ________ district are to be seen, also mounted 'cut flowers la the bLt in years Cer-
fare^ofOrie^Wearls6 î -« the Com,or, Soap Exhibit. ' «f ■ comprising brook trout land lock- j Sflnly Sie re are some choice samples of
blood rubv set with two pure white Hundreds of farmers yesterday were 1 b’dcb._t,aîls' wa . ®5’ed hike the product of the orchard to bft seen,
diamonds in a rin~ which ^considered attracted to the Comfort Soap exhibit |d, o B ’ weighll,S On the left of the main entrance is a
a are barealn at $3 !(» a bracelet of by the fame of Comfort Soap and by ,1 tm. nxhlM? h». ,Uw, Particularly fine collection shown by
saoohVs fnd diamonds at $1900- a the magnificent display. They were I n-Thi= exhibit has been shown m many . W1„iam Arm„trong of Queenston, on
fiTanfrare btock 'd.amond feô, surprised and pleased, and dug ,nat j ^‘beTtVmea'ns ^^“at-  ̂enÆs

hPce ‘atP$7',U0ly The °e x h lb if as' 'a whole sized up that tremendous cake of Com- Ji^oJS8 "weU reinted* dMcrmtive^mer1 !every variety grown In the garden of 
has been "prono'uncel* by connoisseurs fort Soap and said; “It s all'right." j JMd'tnd thettVendlnt C,al?ada’ and ? 5h°tte,n bp ln art'sti°
who have seen it this week to b- su- but they thought they would rather inCharge wm cheerfully answer cues- 8 y,e' eome of „the luscious peaches, 
peri or even to any collections seen at have that upright piano in their par- I 6 cneerruity answer ques plums, pears and grapes hanging from
either the World's Fal- or at the Pan-!lor and Comfort Soap where they al-l ______ their own branches, the whole being
American. The coming season will, it ways have had it—In the kitchen.^ A jioAlpln Consumers' Tobacco Co suspended from an Iron contrivance
SoSSTSSi $£ wrSp^ SSKS arft^ y^r gî ^ pjZTe&Toffl

mond Hall than ever before. the ahrewd guesse^^of Oj. -owds^at ie^ ^e manufacturcrs bundlng. Just,^f.fl^himS at"thl^rt''ïy'T

Call nn,l Register. hustling all day giving out the wrap- rilnCe Tbls exhibh is one of the mort glecV,ng to ,t'ckeflt the varieties. The
Visitors at the Dominion Exposition per* on which the guess must be re- artistically decorated displays m the e™!1 38 l5e ^r8t prlle went to a

are invited to call at The World Office corded with name and address. “What building, and show s off hundreds of ! "P 1,38 nn lnfar,or °°U^'
ln the Press Bureau and register their do you get?" they all asked—well, at well-known brands of Mc Alpin Co's-il a bUi m' L a, VC1iy The
names and receive a complimentary the front of the exhibit that upright Thousands of people stopped to admire decld,edv.ln v|ew of the general
copy of the current day's issue. A rep- Plano (value $3o0) will be for the one these excellent goods displayed so neat- ,o rèîvîmmendh«,tro"g 8 e’thiblt,
rescnlative will be present each day nearest correct In the weight of this ly for eaBy inspection and all were JÎ, Jf ^ that a special prize be
and evening of the Fair, and will be monster cake of Comfort Soap. It's highly pleased to see so many of their 6 ven mm'
pleased to furnish visitors with all in- all right! Everybody thinks @so be- 0u favorites there. Those choira
formation. cause you hear them say it every time samples of chewing, "U and_[,” "British

they pass the Comfort Soap exhibit in Navy,” and others, have please! thous-
the manufactures building at the Ex- ands of visitors to this kingly to-baceo
hibition grounds. exhibit. Every smoker and chewer In

the country Is calling for some one of 
Aevr scale 55 Illinois Pianos, these well-known brands, such as

G. W. Carey of Hamilton called at “King's Navy," "U and I,” "British 
the Williams Piano exhibit at the Fair Navy," "Beaver," "Tonka," and "Solid 
yesterday and expressed himself as ex- Comfort."
tremely surprised at the fine piano ex- I Neat bunches of raw tobacco leaf are 
bibit of the Williams Company. He shown beside the finished product, and
was also much pleased to find one cf | give the visitor a very perfect idea of
the leading pianos right in the front [ the excellent leaf in use in the manu-
row.

80 Yonge St.Atlantic Steamship Service.
Proposed Summer Sailings

Montreal to Liverpool. 
MOUNT TEMPLÆJ, ...
LAKH CHAMPLAIN 
LAKH MICHIGAN ...
LAKH BUIE 
T.AKH MANITOBA 
MOUNT TEMPLB

Bay» the Plant of the Brantford 
Packing Company. ed-7

8 opt. 11th *
. Sept. 17th 
Sept. 25t!i

. Oct. 1st 

. Oct. 8th 1 

.Oct. 16th - 
LAKH CHAMPLAIN ....Oct, 22nd
LA K E MICHIG AN ------vOefc^Otb

Montreal to Bristol:
•Monteagle ... ... ..
•Montfort............. .

•Carry second cabin passengers only. 
These steamers have -excellent accommo

dation. For full particular!, apply to S, 
J. Sharp, Wp«t. Pass. Ag'*nt. C.P.ll. At
lantic Steamship Service, 80 Yonge-street, 
Toronlo.

r TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

EAST

Brantford, Sept. 8.—The Fox Bros. 
Packing Company of Toronto have

the whole system.

iZlIIIILon a horizontal

-....Sept. 18th 
........Sept. 251 h

(Port of 
IlochcFter)

AND RETURN
By Steamers Toronto and Kingston.

Steamers leave daily, except- Sundays, at 4 
p.m. for Charlotte, Kingston, 1000 Islands ports, 
running Rapids to Montreal, Quebec.

$2.00CHARLOTTE
diamond dust mixed with olive oil. 
The stone has to be removed and re
set in its metal bed for each one of its 
58 facets.

By the system of factories now ln 
vogue, the farmer was practically at 
no cost for plant. He sent his milk 
and cream to the creamery and 
cheese factory and received back 
its value in cheese and butter, 
with an allowance to the manufacturer 
for his profits.

Mr. Derbyshire's words were listened 
to with rapt attention, and many ex
pressions of regret tvere heard when 
he closed.

Trinity's Clerical Alumni. Professor Dean of Guelph was In
The annual meeting of the Clerical charge of the demonstration in butter 

Alumni of Trinity College was held 'taking, and explained the process as 
In the Cont'ocatlon Hall last night.' the work progressed. The large hall 
wh-n some minor details concerning "as filled all day. 
federation wore discussed. The meet- rI,oc«o Brought Good Price*, 
lng will continue to-day, and nothing The sale of cheese and butter ex- 
was to be obtained after last night's hibited was carried on yesterday hv 
session, the meeting being not of d i Superintendent Dillon. The result was

very good prices for cheese, but the 
Hitter was a way down in price. Fol

lowing are the prices obtained• 
j^June and July, colored, 74 cheese at

ftHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’Y., LIMITED.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Str, Modieska Occidental and Oriental Steamship O» 
and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS* 
INDIA nod AUSTRALIA.
From Rüu Francisco--Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

TWO TRIPS DAILY
Between Toronto, Burlington Beach 

and Hamilton.
Leave Toronto 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.; Ham

ilton 7.45 a.m. and 2.15 p.m.
Single, fare 65c ; return 1.00. Family tickets 

(20 trips» 5.00. Gvimfby Park return, via boat 
and oioctric railway, 1.15.

• ••• Sept, lliSS. Gaelic . . •
SS. Hou» Kong Mira.» ••••Sept, lti 

• • • 4 • • Sept. 20 
• • •. Oct. 7 

• • • • Oct.

SS. China • •
SS. Doric. .
SS. Nippon Mnru •• 
SS. Slherln. . .. .> . 
SS. Coptic.. •• ..

NEXT SATURDAY AT 3 P.IVI.
STR. NORTH KING

. . .Oct. 23 
. . Oct. 31 

SS. American Mara.. •• . .Nov. lO
For rate» of passage and all purtlrniaru, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Pasaenger Agent.* Toronto.

Leaves Geddcs' Wharf "or thepublic nature.

1000 ISLANDS
passing through the

■N OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COBAY OF QUINTE10JUAand JuIy’ whites’ 61> cheese at

August, colored, 95 oheese at 11c.
August, whites, 108 cheese at 10 

J-4c. All sold to Henry Wright.
Stiltons, 18, cheese at 11c 

Blackwell & Co.
Flats, 18 cheese at 11 3-8c, to Park 

Blackwell & Co.
Collection of syndicate cheese, col

lected by instructors f,om factories, 
ihompson, 11, whites, at 10 il-Uo- 
J.i-nsley, 4, white and colored, at 11 
1-lOc, to lionna; McKay 
Mary s, Hi, whtie and colored, at 10 
| 8(, to Henry Wright; Ward, Peter- 
boro, 22, colored, at 11 1-pic; Brown 
Ingersoll, 22, colored, at 11 1-liic; Mor
ton, Tweed, 18, whites, at 11 1 1 fie■ 
Burgess. Brantford, 10, colored, at llc: 
G Mackenzie, Ingersoll, whites, at 
10, 1 -2c, to Park, Blackwell & Co

Best tub or box not less than 50 lbs 
! 30 packages of 56 lbs. each sold to 

Dillon m 19c.
Best 50 lbs. creamery in pound rolls 

! or prints, 10 lots at 18c to Park,Black- 
■ well & < V».

Best 40 lbs.

SPRBCKHLS LINEReturning, arrives Toronto 7 o’clock Mon
day morning. Return far°3 from Toronto 
to Port Hope and Cobonrg, 75'r; to P.rlgh- 
ton. $1.00; to Trenton, Bellovilld o.- Dvsur- 
onto, $1.50; to Piéton, $1.75.

To Kingston and 1000 Islands
First-class meals 50e each.
Single berths in stateroom3,75c per nlgltt.
Double bertha In stateroom», $1.00 per 

night.
Whole rooms sold only on purchase two 

tickets.
Further particulars, apply

Choice* The AMERICAN & AUSTRAUAN LIME
Fast Mall Service from dan Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.
.... Sept. 17 2 p.m.

.............. Oct. 8, 2 p.m.
. . ... .Oct. 20, 2 p.m. 
. .. Nor. 1», 3 p nt.

to Park• • •
Our present. assort 
ment of Brooches and 
Pendents is undoubt
edly the finest ever 
shown in Toronto.

$2.00 SONOMA. . • 
VENTURA. . 
SIERRA. . .t 
SONOMA ..STUBBORN BOERS GOING. Carrying first, second and third-olats pass n 
genu.

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particulars, apply to

Cnnnullnn Home Circle*.
About the middle of the row of fente 

on the main lawn near the lake at the 
Exhibition groumfs the officers of the 
Canadian Home Circles—the first pure
ly Canadian institution in Canadar- 
will be most pleased to see you. Here 
goes on every day a good old home 
gathering, and old friends and visitors, 
whether members or not enjoy an easy 
chair and a pleasant talk.

Thousands of Canadian homes 
now under the protection of the Order 
of Canadian Home Circles, and a great 
many others should have an interest 
in learning about the order—these will 
find an excellent opportunity by call
ing at the Canadian Home Circles 
tent. The Canadian Home Circles is 
a fraternal beneficiary society. It was 
founded eighteen years ago, and is 
duly incorporated and registered- Cer
tificates are issued to members of the 
society for $500, $1000, $1500, $2000, 
$2500 or $3000, as chosen by them, j 
and the amount so chosen is paid to 
the beneficiaries upon the death of a 
member, except what may be paid to 
him during his lifetime. Any further 
information will be gladly given to all 
visitors.

St. Flv© Land in New York and Get 
PaMBge Home.

A. F. WHOSTHR. 
Corner King and Yonge «tracts.ed

R. M. MELVILLB,
New York, Sept. 8.—Five Boers, 

til a few days ago English prisoners 
of war, came In

Can. Pnsa Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Torontoun- BARGAINSm 130Tel. Main2010.

yesterday on the 
steamship Trinidad from Bermuda.
Out of 1300 Boer prisoners shipped 
by the British government from Dur
ban, South Africa, nearly two years 
ago, all except fifty-two took the oath 
oi allegiance to King Edward and 
have been sent home.

"But these fifty-two would not hear 
of it for a long time," said one of 
them in a mixture of Dutch and Cape 
English. "We said take us to our 
country first, then we shall do what 
Is needful. But the British govern
ment said, allegiance first and home 
afterward- So we went on felling 
timber and building huts and setting 
up tents for the English soldiers."

"Did you get pioper food and good 
treatment?" the reporter asked the 
spokesman.

"Sime ri lions ns the men," put in 
an English scullion, who bunks with 
the Boers.

The Boers corroborated that state
ment. They Said they had good food 
and plenty of it.

"The letters from home," said one 
of them, a greybeard of sixty, "prov
ed stronger than principle. My wife 
and children write that they need us 
at home on the farm, me and my son 
here. So a few days ago we five took 
the oath of allegiance."

"What about the forty-seven who re
mained in Bermuda—were they angry 
at your yielding?".

"Not a.t all," was the reply. It is 
understood that every man can do ns 
he pleases in the matter."

After the traditional manner
prisoners of war, they showed „ , „ ________
number of trinkets whleh they had 1 Bhfi following I .D.D G.M. *

-made in their hours of -idleness. They present: IV W. Bros. J. S. Brurfton, 
have beautifulily cairved cedar wood Newmarket, George S. May, Ottawa; 
Jewel boxes, canes, picture frames and George 'J aite, W. D. McPherson. H. B.

Ore of them made a ! Brown, Dr. \\ . F\ Webster and A. A. 
a handsome violin of dark cedar. Ardagh. Several past masters of the

The British government #ave them city lodges were also present to grr-et 
passages to South Africa, and they go dlstingruisred guests. After the

I lodge meeting its oreth-ren adjourned 
to the banqueting hall, where a sump
tuous repa»t was enjoyed.

©
Unredeemed pledges will be sold for 

amount of advances during Exhibition 
I weeks by David Ward, pawn broker. 104 
l Adoiaide-strect East, comprising diamonds, 
1 gold and gold-filled watches, modern and 
antique jewellery of all k nils, also guns, 
rifles, revolvers, field and -pern glasses, 
with the miscellaneous collection an old 
established pawn-office contains. cd7

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEIf. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and tioulam
SAILINGS:

Mr. Carey has had opinions | facture of those famous brands by the 
from a dozen experts, and all were McAlpin Consumers' Tobacco Company, 
unanimous in their expressions of So large has been the Increase in their 
praise for the mellowness of tone and already extensive trade that they have 
general excellence of the New ScaltT been forced to enlarge their factory and 
Williams. Among many of their artls- are building an up-to-date extension on 
tic designs, the Louis XV., decorated in McAlpin-street. 
white and gold, and the two unique 
Dutch styles, are attracting a great 
deal of favorable comment.

No 846 Price $126.00

One ;of the many 
choice designs we il
lustrate here.

It presents a beau
tiful combination of 
Diamonds, Pearls and 
Olivines.

are

creamery In packages 
rot more than In lbs. each., 8 lots at 

! 18c to Park, I-tlackwell & Co 
i , ‘ub dairy> >«>t less than 30
; IbA, 19 lots at 14 l-2c to Dillon 

Best_croc-k or tub, not less than 20 
1 ‘ Jols- 20 lbs., at 15c, to Dillon. 

i Lest basket, 1 lb. prints, not less 
, than 10 lbs. in each basket, IS |„ts 
I at lie to F. Newell.

The selling was by auction, and at 
tunes the bidding was very spiri'el 
especially with the cheese. ’
To tlie Farmer's Wife.

The woman's building was crowded 
as usual yesterday. Miss Porter had a 
class of "little mothers" in the do
mestic science department making soma R">bon Tea.
"goodies." Miss Maddnck of Guetnh Everybody drinks Blue Ribbon Red 
and Miss Smith of Hamilton, two lead- Label 40c. It has been aftracti.ig 
ers in the Women’s Institute movement, widespread attention for some time, 
addressed a large gathering of women and since the daily demonstrations at 
in the afternoon. The subject of the the Blue Ribbon stall ln the maarj- 
adrlressts was "The hygiene of conk- facturers' building many more have 
1:18", and the ladies tried to impress been added to the already large lum- 
upon the minds of their hearers the ad- hers of Blue Ribbon Ten drinkers. It 
\usability ot striving toward more mod- is a most delicious beverage when 
ern and up-to-date methods of prt-par- made carefully, as the Blue Ribbon 
ins food for the table. At the present demonstrators do, and every good 
time, it was said, the table of the farm- ; housewife should take a wrinkle and
eriiV’a,f Il,aded d°'Jn tu,° ™<'h -witiL learn how to make a good tea taste 
co,lection of eatables of all Kinds. Too g„otj The packing of Blue Ribbon ; 
much time was given to coo King. If T ln the implement building is alro 
he women of the farm would prepare attractiug a tremendous crowd. Call 

their foods with mere care, with more ,thioro selection of materials, the effect and see thls lut.ere8ting Prt*-e9s' 
would soon be notice:!ole. John's Bohemian Glass Blowers,

There were good cooks on the farm. . this very interesting show
; hut In many instance; the farmer < wife ( midway at th* fair-
was given lo laying in a heavy stock. ÏV «4M ^e we,! worth your while the 
making one day of the we-k baking u be. e,„ T!P .T „
dav, and by this means things were process of glass blowing will <nte.-

! pro pared huriredly and not mreful'v. Tn
The alms of the Women s Institute was ot Bohemian glass blowers.

! t,, enliven the home life on the farm, : They make a thousand different ue- 
to beautify the home, and to have the signs from a cup to a fine brush or a 

•women ?n nd moire time in home-mak- blue pigeon or a vase. A sou\enir is 
ling than tlmv do generally. given free to every visitor at the show,

Think of tlie paper flowers in a bar- and when you pay only 10c for ad- 
Inr, where outside the door one might mission this Is a cheap show where 

ael-e of the finest natural you get something for your money.

.....................POTSIlA'r
. . .. STATE'S'DA I* 
.... .. Il I'MIA 18

.............. Minim \ u
.. . .ROTTERDA** 
.... . . POTSDtSt 

.. .. ST J) TF MI A M

Sept, f) . . . . . 
Sept. 1G.. .. 
Sept. 23.... 
Sept. 30 . . • • 
Oct. 7 . .
Oct. 14 .. .. 
Oct. 21 .. . .
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ESTATIC NOTICKS.

Henderaon Roller Bearing*.
■VTOTIOE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
rtrt Estate of John Stewart. Late ot 
Minneapolis, U S A.. Gentleman, De 
ceased.

Many thousands of persons, ranging 
from the merely curious to the en
thusiastic admirers of this mechanical 
triumph, have sought the Henderson 
Roller Bearing Co-'s exhibit, among 
them being some of the most notable 
railroad men and manufacturers of 
Canada, and from one and all noth
ing but commendation was heard.

In recognition of the constantly In
creasing interest in their bearings at 
the great show the company have 
added several new models to their ex
hibit, which demonstrates still further 
the excellency of their anti-friction 
device, among these being two car
riage wheels of different sizes, mounted 
on an adjustable axle.

The waste of power in starting the 
movement of a heavy body and the 
consequent expense such as the -dart
ing of a loaded wagon, which strains 
the horses more than a mile or two of 
straight forw-ard hauling would dot, is 
practically abolished by the Henderson 
bearings, and the. wheels above re
ferred to, as well ns the 3800 lb. leaden 
cylinder hung upon Henderson roller 
bearings were all day In motion Il
lustrating with what an Infinitesimally 
small expenditure of energy, move
ment could be Initiated. The three 
wheels running upon a common shaft, 
showing the effect of friction upoo 
the wheel "Journackcd” in the ordin
ary way and also upon the ball bear
ing wheel, in contrast to the friction
less wheel fitted with the Henderson 
roller bearing, were an endless source 
of attraction. The card suspended 
above there wheels makes known the 
points of difference, and the public 
stand hour after hour all day long 
watching the gyrations as tho facin- 
ated by the resistance of bias shown 
by the Henderson bearings. A boldly 
printed placard invites the spectator to 
murk how the friction problem is solv
ed, pointing out Chat the whole ex
hibit is worked by one little 1-4 horse 
power motor; also asking what the 
invention means on railway cars, wa
gons, carts, buggies, motors, bicycles 
and every kind of vehicle, and all de
claiming that an immense saving must 
be effected In money and labor.

Factories employing shafting waste 
ln the course of a

1 t
Christie, Brown A Co.

At the excellent display of biscuits 
and cakes made by the well-known 
firm of Christie, Brown & Co. in the 
manufactures building, will be seen 
"H.h Tea," one of their new brands, 
and an excellent biscuit for such occa
sions. Hardly a man, woman or child 
that sees this superb show of biscuits 
but what recognizes some one or more 
of thoje biscuits which they have eaten 
for many years. This famous firm cf 
biscuit manufacturers have been show
ing their wares ln their bright, neat 
tins for many years at the Exhibition, 
but no former display ever showed to 
better advantage their numerous deli
cious biscuits.

• e •
RYRIE BROS..

Notice Is hereby given pumnint to R. 
8. O., 1897. Cap. 129, Sec. that all 
peryons having claims against the estate 
of the sairl John Stewart, who died nt 
Minneapolis, aforesaid, on the 15th duv 
of May, 1908, are required to send by post 
to the undersigned, the Solicitor for the 
Executor herein, on or before the 12th day 
of September, 3008, their names and ad
dresses, with full particulars of their 
claims and the nature of the seen rifles (if 
nuy) held by them, and that after the said 
date the said Executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased amongst 
the parties entitled thereto having regard 
only to .the claims of whlY-h he shall then 
have not lee. 3333

Dated this J7th day of August, 1908.
.1. HEIGHINGTOX, - 
6 King-street west. Toronto. 

Solicitor for Wm. T. Coe, Executor herein.

For rules of passage 
apply 
136

and nil' particular* 
M. MELVILLE.

Can.Fun*. Agoni, furunto.
I?.

Cc*\ Yonge and Adelaide 
l Street *. Toronto. EXCURSION

BOSTON TO MONTREAL
ON AN OCEAN STEAMER

An exceptional opportunity for n ’ delight
ful abort, trip on the Dominion Line All.....
tie liner AS. t’nnndn, twin screw, UÎ.OOO 
tons. Four days’ ocean, gulf and river

.

The full modem pro 
cess ot "cutting" and 
"poilshmg" Diamonds 
may be seen in our dis
play at the Industrial 
Exhibition.

Rail among magnificent scenery; n brief 
and Invigorating holiday. Steamer salt* 
from Boston Saturday, 12th September, nt 
2 p.m. Bates of passage. $r,i and tdl.whleh 
Includes first-class railway t.ieekets from 
Toronto to Boston, and Montreal to To
ronto.

For passage, apply to A. F. Webster, 
n.e. corner King and Yonge streets.

Canadian Pacific Railway Building
Farmers' Day at the Fair brought 

thousands of interested visitors to the 
exhibit of the C. P. R., where they 
have displayed so artistically those 
beautiful grains and grasses of Can 
ada. All the threshed grains have been 
opened up and came in for a close scru
tiny by the best Judges of grain—the 
farmers, who all pronounced these sam
ples to be among the finest they had 

Prominent among tlie 
grains shown are; Oats from the Red 
Deer district and Edmonton, in which 
districts the finest oats in the country 
are gro-wn, the yield running from 7,1 
to 100 bushels to the acre, and weigh
ing from 40 to 44 pounds to the 
bushel- Rye, from Alberta, where both 
spring and winter crops are grown 
very successfully. In Southern Alberta 
also both winter wheat and rye and 
sugar beets are grown in great quan
tities, and in connection with the lat
ter product a large sugar refinery is 
being built near Lethbridge, giving a 
market close at hand for the farmer 
raising sugar ' beet. Red Fyfe wheat 
is shown In splendid form, being the 
principal wheat grown in all parts of 
Manitoba and the Northwest Terri
tories: also white Fyfe. which is not so 
hard as the red Fyfe, tho when grown 
three or four years^ gets darker In 
color, and is Just as good a flour pro
ducer as others, and altho heretofore 
discrimination has been made by mil
lers and buyers to the extent of 6 cents

Bro. Gumming Mardona, Prov. P. 8. 
W. of England; R. W. Bro. George 
Doughty, PP.G.S.W. of England; M. 
W. Bro. Kivas Tully, P.G.M-; R. W. 

of Bro. C. W. Bostlewalt.be, P.G.S.W.; C. 
a i R. W. B. BoMlewaithe.

Money OrdersReasons DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Draft, and Letters ef Credit issued to all parte 

of the world 
R. M . MELVILLE Toronto Sc, Adelaide

were$ • •
I-trge P rchases of 

Diamonds pa;d for in 
immediate cash place 
us in the best pos
sible buy in e positon.

W c^o ,;rcctlv tothe 
“c tiers'’ in Amster
dam for our supply, 
and there we person- 
son.tily select our stock

Our sales -of Dia
monds arc far larger 
than those of any 
other house in Can
ada.

ed

ever seen.
tobacco jars.

The Successful 
Man. . .

lu a day or two.

IONIC’S HE-EPTI6N.
If you have succeeded In achieving 
a competence for your family, you 
have still done only half your duty 
if you have not wisely ami carefully 
settled tho distribution of your pro
perty after your death.

Write for little booklets about 
trusts, free for'the asking

Ane* G.T.U. for $10,000,
St- Thomas, Sept. 8.—M. J. Donahue, 

K.C., acting for James Tremblay, 
brakeman. has entered an action 
against the Grand Trunk claiming 
$10,000 damages for injuries received 
by the plaintiff at Brantford about 
three months ago while in the perform
ance of hi* duty as a servant of the

Bnnqnet Tendered Sir* Edis-fled 
Clarke by Mnaonfic Brethren.

An emergency meeting of. Ionic 
Lodge, 25, G.R.C., was held last night 
In Masonic Hall, Temple Building,fol
lowed by a banquet In honor of the 
distinguished gnest of the evening, company-

grow an
blooms! The women of the farm should 
get together, sa.id the ladles, and form 
clubs for their own Improvement and 
advancement, to introduce more litera-

Xnlurnl Food Co.'s Exhibit.
Shredded Wheat Is becoming more 

popular every day as the thousands 
taste this delicious food at the Na
tural Food stall in the manufacturers' 
building. Peaches arc now in ! Try 
Shredded Wheat Biscuit and peaches 
according to the recipes given in the 
folders you get at this exhibit! You II 
always eat peaches that way after- 

Then there's "Titscult,” an
other famous product of the Natural 
Food Co. of Niagara. Falls, N.Y. "Tris 
cuit" is made and baked by the most 
modern process—electricity. "Triscuit" 
is used as « toast, wafer or bread in 
all their various forms, and is the staff 
of life for all mankind. In the manu
facture of "Triscuit" no attempt has 
been made to improve upon tiro chem
istry of nature. It Is a neat oomoact

Right W. Bro. Sir Edward Clarke.
Among the notable brethren present ! 

were : M. W. Bro. Judge Hardy,Grand ' 
Lodge of Canada; R. W. Bro W. G. 
Aiken, G.S.W.; M. W. Bro. D. J. Gogen, 
Right W. Bro. Sir Edward Clarke, 
Grand Lodge of England; Right W.

New Government Life Boat.
St. Thomas, Sept. 8.—Dr. Wilson has 

received notice from the Marine De
partment at Ottawa that the Minister, 
Hon. Raymond Prefontalne, has ap
proved of the recommendation that a 
new lifeboat should be provided for 
the life-saving crew nt Port Stanley. 
The boat is to be procured at Colllng- 
wood, where the boat* for the depart
ment are generally built.

This permits of our 
selling at a small profit 
margin, which means 
to our customers the 
lowest con sislent 
prices.

The . .IN THE GOOD OLD SIMMER TIME.
Everybody suffers more or less from 

«ramps, stomach pains, headache, and 
should have a bottle of that good 
family remedy, Poison’s Nerviline, r.l- 
v.ays on hand. "Just a few drops of 
Nerviline in sweetened water makes a 
pleasant invigorating drink,” writes E. 
A. Allen of Swansea. "It's Just »pleti- 
did for stomach and bowel troubles,and 
stops summer complaint at once. In 
our house we use Nerviline for the 
pains and aches of the whole family 
and seldom need a do-tor, because 
Nerviline is always handy." Sold in 
large 25c bottles everywhere.

Trusts and 
Guarani _ewards. enormous power

© • •
RYRIE BROS.,

Company, Untiled. 
Capital Subscribed - $2,000,0.10.03 
Capital Paid up - 70.',000 00

Orsicr. ami riser. Dkhosit Vat-i ts.
ALL THE LEADING EXHIBITORS AT THE INDUSTRIAL EX 

HIBITION ADVERTISE IN THE TORONTO WORLD.
Cor. Yon^e and Adelaide 

Streets. Toronto. Roadmaflter James Wallace has been 
doing great work in handling the crowd 
on and off the street cars, 
rangements are as t,eriect as could be.

14 KING ST. WEST,-TORONTOHis" ir-
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SJdJrTEMBEE 91908THE TORONTO WORLDJ ê -WEDNESDAY MORNING i\ 1SALADATALK WITH SIR HORACE,ONE WHO LOVES THE HORSE.f
Visitor to Toronte 

f Thine* Imperial.
Dlellnenlehel

Speak*
Ffl

Dr. Wltlonghby Ha* Spent $30,000 In 
Importing Mniiil’nrd Fired*. I

On the Exhibition grounds yesier- 
day The World had an Interesting 
interview with the Hon. Sir Honce

Pa!
thinTake a walk around the grounds and 

pifk out the men who love the horse.
You will find them Tozer, agent-general of the Colony
looking down on i „ Hncnltal ifl Broad of Queensland, in London, and
the ring from he Ulfl Leaves a Hospital in O' delegate to the Chambers of Commerce
s rolling thru 'th^ Daylight and is Not Congress at Montreal.

I o Sir Horace, who is spending a few
the /ud^inr/in the Seen Again. days in Toronto before he leaves for
«m ill ring Or his post In London, was enthusl istic
standing on the ---------------- in hl!i praise of the greatness of Can-
sidewalks along the The entire pollee force of England is uda as exemplified in the Dominion 
many beautiful ax- on the aiert .endeavoring to solve the Exhibition. In company with I he 

may on np • „ ,,,„ aisannearanre 'vorld man he inspected the various
him noting th" mystery surrounding t pp ' ' : features, and was particularly struck

fine points of every from the Royal Free Hospital of a lady j wtth the exhibits of grain, vegetables,
hlghstepper that doctor named Miss Hickman. The mise ; live stock and minerals, which, he 

The attend- passes. Une c-f me most n- woman left the hospital on the sold, were a revelation to him, exceed
ance was not large, not more than thusiustic horse breeders in Can- -, rnoon 0( ,\ug. 15, carrying a water- inS his highest expectations. The live 
thirty being mc-ct nr Willoughby. M.L.A., afternoon oi eus. . . _. , stock was the equal of the best seenLeriL.h * ‘ an> time' a num" Conservative whip ' He has spent *311, proof, and has not since been heard of. jn BrltalD.

bemS ladles. At the ll|l0‘ln importing standard-bred horses Maay clues have been investigated, | Sir Horace was struck with the 
morning session, committees were np to this country, and lias now on h » m ortB have come from various number of people of leisure on the
(minted to consider a number of re- farm near Col borne about 2.> anima ■ Hickman having been grounds, and was surprised when told j
commendations submitted hv ,h o , 'thru whose veins the blue bloc J towns of . that they were nearly ail tillers of the i
mrv .0,1 * submitted b> the secre con^(f Speaking of ,i,e development 8CPJ1, but so far no trace of her move-j a,rtlsans nnd business

’ 1 6011013 discussion was held of thp p:;jr, Dr. Willoughby said Jnenls has been obtained. I companled by their families,
on the advisability of taking an active The world: "This is the best *n r A w<mMU Iiving ln .‘Little Italy," as The gallant statesman,
part in future elections the history of the association. , . , deep interest in Imperial affairs, had

The Business Committee considered j ^"i^'and when “l have not” exh,'bind Lrmed the Slice* that, on the Mom.ay Mr'^ChamSin's
five resolutions during the noon recess, j ïTave’been a judge of horses and J followingMiss* ! “<J,ng momentous statemZ to th!
and recommended that the W.C.T.i;. be will say that in this line th!s F*\ aucc, a lady answering hei descripti n e Lrc jn his Uverpool meeting.

y..commended for its wisdom in stands above anything m America an I w^, brought to her house by a big M„p Mr chamberlain is the
establishing a department under the Improves year by >'^Vvvr^er' , 5, , wà«h her ha^ds and sta ed : most astute Imperial statesman in
super,ntendenev o, k*.- cw.. n„„. i Ho,... shown. This year ^ he ^reiued her fwraa piny i Britsln, and the one man In England

MtÊÊÊÊtÊÊÊËÊÊÊtltÊÊÊÊÊÈKÊtK
*Murrt“of1 active ^oDcratiou’m1 mHc ‘’cl-iss-lnd'l beïlëve' there are to I n was then discovered that this man breadth of the empire- Sir Horacework. It also deemed that all mem the province all the way from 1000 fo had taken the lady referred to down j stated that It was the roramon belief
be,-ship fees should be nbïdwhed The i 10 (HM horses superior to the animais a stableyard and robbed her, after-; among men of affairs that while Mr.
fcurth r«oiutlon declared 0 Lpei , c 1 ave on exhibition here. But the . wards returning her to the "Frogs,” as Chamberlain's proposed tariff reforms 
live that the league should work for other Cass arc the best I ever saw the Italians are known among the low- : might slightly dislocate commerce and
the enactment a nfen forcement of the tory'are as strong as I saw at the j er classes The searchers showed a shipping for a time In the long run
Liquor Act of 1W2, and that the mem- i World's Fair." photograph of the missing doctor o ! they would bring about such a state of
bers should pledge themselves to sup- ! The doctor remarkod on the fact that ; seme of those that had seen the big prosperity as Britain and her colonies
port only candidates favorable to this the show horses at the Fair are largely i man and his companion, and it was . never dreamed of.
act, and, in order to accomp.i.'h 'his fr,.m the stables of wealthy horse fan- : at mrce recognized It was also ascer- It was thought by many that Mr.
object, it declared for independent poll-Tiers, and he deprecated the tendency , tallied that several Italians had iicen i chamberlain's proposed reforms would
■"tical action, end the necessity for or- of the small breeder to remain away. > overheard conversing about the mining discriminate more against foreign
eranization in every constituency. "I attribute It." the doctor raid, "to the : woman. The police the,roly in\ estigai ma,nufnctured imports into the empire

Rev. Dr. Mackay said they had been fear that they might not get fair play , ed this story, but without any tangini , tban against grain and provisions,
called a lot of old Tor.es, but he was —they are afraid of the big fellows. H'd , result- . . .. ] The Australian statesman is of the
not in that class, tho he certainly was : j hrpe that the time will come when | The missing girl is ne^c-rlnoa . . opinion that it would be better for
not a Grit. He was independent i confidence will exist and when the and xvell built, with a fram su g . : Britain to heax-ily subsidise steamship
enougrh to free himself from the tram- j poor man will feel that he will get a j of great muscular strengtn, . n ^ _ lines plying between British ports
mels of party. In speaking of organ! ! fair show with the big breeder." 1 healthy red and br°''a ' «uc-^e.t» 1 than lines between British and foreign
nation, Rev. Mr. Starr said there was j ----------- ------------------ Everything to her appearance sug=e.is ^ glr Horace stated that there
no doubt but that the machine ln both CANADA’S DAIRY INTERESTS. the atb e 10 glr1,______________ was now a tide In the affnli's of
parties was too strong for temperance ______ Britain, and the colonies, a sentimental
people, hud instanced the action of the on th- ENDS TERROti 0 HtluN. one, which Mr. Chamberlain realized
conventions in Muskoka. The Liberals New J lnd" t ” ---------- must be taken nt the flood or the em-
had spoken of Mr. Shier, end the <..on~ j • | g liant of Wood1* at Last Submit» to* pire would retrograde.
servalives of Mr. Langford, but They | ---------- - %wnrthv teaman from arrosa
were both turned down in the conven-1 New York Sun: During the last few "______ * th; water Stated that Sir William Mu-
tions. ; weeks xve have called attention to the Troy pa,_ gept. 8. — Earl Ba’TSct, lock xx-as looked on xvith great fnvivr

wanted ( hange of Mime enormous increase of Canada's foreign woods" has Australia, his efforts ln forwarding
The report of the Organization Con- commer(.e ,he exteusion of her rail- J ® Vl dima" ® the Interests of the Pacific cable brlns-

rmttee was then adopted- It declared . ’ and the increase ln her I been <'a|>tured ^ Shorlff Rbbinson Ing him prominently before the people
for the enlargement of the xxr.rk "I th > Y cereai, qbe«e are lm- ! and Placed In jail to await the decision nf the lately formed Commonwealth of
league so as to include the preservation p.eduction of ceieais. mue aie i authorities concernlne a disvo- Anatmlli.of the Sabbath, the abolition rf garni:!- Portant Hems in Canada's recent rapid. ” autbor™°" concerning a d.spo Australia- . .
intr and of bpMine at racecourses the development, but they are only single S1t*°a °f his case. Sir Horace, who Is a gentleman of
purification of m.nucs and the pre- items. Other items remain, and among ! Barllet has been mentally unbal- the old school, predicts great things
vention of corruto nra-tl’es at e>c- th- rn the development of dairying in- anted since his father s death seven for the empire in the not distant fu-
tlons. The report advised the chang- terests is notable. l°ara °f *ate J0303 Î?*ture"
lug of the name nf the association to The value of Canada's wheat export ed Jn the forest each summer and 
the Canadian Citizens Lea rue, and Mrs. for the fiscal year ending June 30, llkio. 1*'ed' a silent and brooding giant, with
McKee of Barrie moved that the name is given as $34 500,703. Thirty years his sister during the winter. He is of
be The Christian Cit'zpns* Temperance ago it was about $2,i.tJU,0UU- Canada’s grreat size, of herculean strength and

has not shaved nor had his hair cut
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Lon
ngentALegislative League Passed Resolu

tions, Elected Officers and 
Concluded All Business.

CEYLON TEA is not only a stimulating bever 
age, but highly nourishingto those of weak diges
tion. Sold only in sealed lead packets. BJack or 
NATURAL GREEN* 25c., 30c., 40c., 50c. and 
60c. per lb. By all Grocers-

i/
Th<

news
WitEüi
st.f The second annual 

Temperance legislation 
held yesterday i„ the Elm-street Meth
odist t hurch, with the president, Rev- 
tf.'E. Starr, in the chair.

convention of the pe*
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is the kind the doctor 
ordered .....

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle

Peter Aronson was so poor that he was 
glad to have leave to cut firewood In a 
big dark forest which belonged to his 
neighbor. As he set off for the forest w th 
his son. Fritz, one fine winter morning, 
his heart was troubled, for his little daugh
ter was *11 In bed, and there was not much 
in the cupboard to tempt a well person, 
let alone a s*ck one. However, the tiav 
was so fine and the air so bracing that by 
the time they reached the wood with their 
hand-cart they were in pretty good spir ts.
Taking turns with the ax, they had a good 
load cut by noon, and were just auout 
setting out for uomo, when a whining 
voice came from a clump of trees : "On I 
please, could you spare some wood to 
warm an old woman's bone»:" and then 
there appeared a‘tlilu, ugly old body who 
ocrtninly looked us if a tie aloud lu need 
of warming.

• liais!'* said Fritz, who was irreverent, 
and equally wllbug to take liberties with 
his elders and with the language "We 
have been ail morning cutting tais wood 
turd we want It for ourselves."

But Peter was sott-hearted and had 
known trouble hlmseli, so he ga-e up the 
wood and even wheeled it to the doer of 
the old woman’s cottage, which was quite
Ciose by. but hidden by trees. The wood- | ____________ } "Q
cutters had a lew crusts of brea 1 w h wo, end hirhlr goimlar remedy,
them and after munching these * hey set -j in the çontin«nuJ HoeplLal* br Eiaord,-a
to work again, and to their surpilsv fourni SSTI Jobert Velpeau, and ethers, combines an <?* 
that they could work better t han 111 the ^ desiderata to be sought 1» a medictue of the 2,5 
morning, SO that about 3 o’clock in the Unwind eurp»«s«-e everything hitherto employed. * 
afternoon they bad another load ready. m»b amm A Al 4 Ss
Just as the cart began they heard tho J M IE, Fx As 1* Il0< ■ g 3
whining voice again. ta a rcmwrkwbly abort time, ortfin » few days only ® »

"Oh! dear," It said, "some mischievous reeves all dischargee from the urinary organa,» s 
boys set fire to the wood pile, and if 1 enpereeding injectioiie, the use of which deea irre- - 
don't get any more I shall freeze to parable barm by lading the foundationef etneture ^ 
death." and other serions dtaeaeee. a g

"Oh! well, you will h.ive to freeze." said TUPDADIOM Mil y? o a
Peter, whose patience was now pretty well g nEaUMl'l VU ITill» ? b
exhausted. "I must think ot my own krlmpunty of Use »i.m>4. eeurry, ptmntee, spate, e 
family.’’ And he began to walk off with hlotehea, paine and aweilliii of the Jointe, awon. 
the cart again. iary aym^uina^oot.rbenmaüam, and all dleeaaoa

The o rt worn Hi said quietly and dropping for which It h.. been too much» hMU» ■ S 
her whining tone, "Very well, you must ! Hoy mercury, fX* 4 CS
think of your own family; why should , ef .u«cr.r. »«h aod rain of health. Thfo iwi-» »
an.vo.ie rare for an ugly old woman i'ke j ri!!, riïïîolî::

Now. If she hal kept up her old beggarly mju.'f'"» body. , -, «,
whine Peter would have hardened h's ; | U p 17 fck ff Ifl ItI Nil, Q5,
heart, hut this new tone put him off h la I loer, !T«hTulIn-lf.in.?.iSd ,lisli.,.7«pl«^ g $ 
guard, and he gave up his load again, much ; Begs and ^ ^ 4ietreMing con»equ*nce. #fe ^ 
to the dlsgi’ist of Fritz, who began to esr| e eaeeaa, reaidenca la hot, unhealthy o i
think grown-up people were much too soft- 0|imaUf it eoaeorjoa eurprialnr powrr ia Sr, 
hearted. rastorinf atranrtli and virour to the daWkatad.

And now there occurred a thing which ■•■ ■■ q A is sold byalj 3 B
made both father and son astonished and I M fc, A4 a I ™ ,h# princiwd * ^ 
angry. The old woman suddenly upset Chemista and Merunaata throuroout the World. £ — 
the load, struck a light and set it ablaze price in England a/» k 4/S. «In ordering, atato *• ** 

Peter and Fritz rushed forward, but too which of the three number» ie raqulred.iuid observe g g 
l:itc, for the wood was very dry and con- above Trade Mark, which ia a fae-elmilr of ward K 
tallied a lot of birch bark, which burned •* TB**Ar*oH M ae it appe-ui on she Oovernment * g 
furiously. Stamp (in white letters on a red grvund) affixed •» « js

-Von wicked old witch." sa*d Peter. "I ovenr package by order of Hot Maleaty Hon* H 
am too tired now to cut any more woed, Cotecaieeuuers.and without wMah itu aiorgery. Rg ^ 
and my child may die for the want of Sold by Lyman Bm. A Co., Limited, 
what you have wasted." i Toronto.

The old creature said not i* word, but -------------
quietly seated herself on the blazing i>1,f\
and before Peter or Fritz could interfere tlced a neat bell, and, feeling like a man 
she was all *n a blaze. In a minute or jn a dream, gave it ;» null. At once the 
two they cotild see only her face, which j door was opened, not by his wife, as he 
seemed to have grown young and ueautl* expected, but by a neat maid, such as he 
fui. while the grey hair became ihe finest had seen at
burnished gold. But they supposed this holes were (n the floor they could not be 
was all fancy, aided by the reflection front seen thru the tine thick carpet, while the 
the tire, until there came out of the smoke house seemed to have swelled to make 
the form of a woman, slim, stra*ght as an room for the broad staircase and the beau- 
arrow, and clad In robes more beautiful tlfully lighted ball which opened before 
than anything they had ever seen. Peter’s bewildered eyes

“Well! well!" she said, in a soothing “Peter." said the fairy, gravely (for I 
tone, like that of a mother to a child, "lid may ae well admit now that she was a 
they burn up the poor man’s wood. It was fairy). “I am very much afra'd that you 
too bad. but try it just once more.” are an untruther.

So they set to work, and were aston'sbed when I saw the outside of the house, but 
to find that the ax wont thru the trees the Inside is no more like your description 
like a knife thru butter, so that in five than I am like that old woman that Jump- 
minutes they had a bigger lorn, than ever. ed into the fire."

“And now." she said, "won't you give “Well.” said Peter, "there are some 
me that load? No. I suppose not : you are things here that I don’t- understand, but 
such a surly fellow. But I want you to 
take me to your house aud let me see that 
sick 
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V?ntHWOH «MlTHE_«l Is Dr. Campbell’s Safe Arsenic Complexion 
Wafers and Fould's Medicated Arsenic Soap.

1%e»e World Famous remedies never fail to cure Plm 
pies. Blackheads, Freckles, Liver Spots, Muddy, Sal 
low Skin, Redness of face or nose and all olher blemishes 
whether on the Face. Neck. Arms or Body. They brlithten 
and beautify the complexion as no other remedies on earth can, 
and they do it quickly. Wafers, by mail, $1; Soap 60c, 
Address all orders to 37
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INSTITUTIONS SECURED EXEMPTION

TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAP

PrMientM Government Certificate»— 
Marlcet A»*e#*ment Reduced 1-3.League, but >,otb, rdpommendatlonf export of cheese for the last fiscal year

were lost, and the title xvill remain p* shows a value of $-'4.712-943, a figure since his parent s death,
it is. It was also recommended that a little above that of the wheat ex- During his habitation of the woods
the incoming Executive should employ port. Thirty years ago it scarcely ex- he discarded nil garments and lived
four organizers, with headquarters at reeded $l,OKI,(XK>. Less attention has like a wild man. Roots and herbs and
London, Toronto, Kingston end Ottawa, been paid to butter, yet her exports of fruits xvere his diet. His appearance
who will have full charge of the work that article now approximate $0,000.- in the vicinity of homes or before
ln their districts.
feared the enlargement of the league's
aims would conflict with the Lord's Dav compared with the total value of cereal that the authorities finally considered
Alliance. Mr. Bucha-ran said that the production, including in both groups it necessary to take him into custody. (tf t[je precious Blood on St. Joseph- 
Dominion Alliance was called a Brit the home consumption as well as the I In the forest he carried a great club , . . T ,
machine, and this league a Tory ma- export trade, xvouid doubtless exhibit a and presentend every appearance <f 1 et' tne ” STi>rs or josepn, on
chine, but there was no danger of any greater value for tne cereals. But the the most ferocious and dangerous of St. Albains-street; Loretto Ladies' Col- 

flict.

Before the Court of Revision yester
day a number of educational institu
tions presented certificates of exemp
tion from taxation signed by the Min
ister of Education, 
exempted yesterday are:

Used in the morning it refreshes the 
mouth by its pleasant taste and fragrant 
aroma.

Used at bedtime prevents the spread 
of decay during the night.

increases that delicious sense of thorough 
purification which always accompanies a 
good wash on a hot day.

Antiseptic and soothing to the skin. 
Removes the effects of perspiration.

Several members (sa.,. hunters or camping parties has so 
The total value of dairy products as seriously frightened so many persons Those who were 

The Sisters 36
*

P. C. CALYBRT & Co., Manchester, England.
dairy industry would show itself close giants. Thru one of hiis relatives lie lege and school, on Bond-street; Bishop 

W. CL Mutins presented the report of upon the heels of the much better xvas invited to go to a farmer’s home 
the committee hi charge of the temper- known products of the Canadian fields. f;ar dinner and when he was seated at 
«nee organ. The Liberator. He pve- England is Canada’s best market for the-table, dressed in a respectable suit ! 
eented a prospectus, outlining a plant, her butter and cheese, as also for her (1f clothe-*, which he had kept in a hol- 
whereby n company would be formed wheat. Last year Canada's sold to the jGw tree (n the f0re«t, the sheriff and 

capital, divided in shares L ni ted Kingdom l!î,2.‘î8 tons of butter several deputies approached him. They 
of $10 each, on which an annual c:vi- and 81,883 tons of cheese. in 1801 
dend of 7 per tent, would he paid. The the figures for the same trade stood as 
convention endorsed hi- resolution, ask* 2107 tons of butter and 55,119 tons of 
Ing for the adoption of the scheme, chcese. Canada thus demonstrates her 
end a charter will be applied for at possibilities in the production of these

two articles of dairy use and con
sumption, for which t.lie demand :s per-

Wcon
If thehis rich neighbors. =Strachan School, Toronto Church 

School. A Greek letter fraternity also 
asked for exemption on this basis, but 
was told to procure a certificate.

The Walker House got a reduction of 
$5000 on their building assessment of 
$45,000. The .St. Lawrence Market 
assessment was reduced oue-third on 
the whole, but this is not taken off 
equitably from the different stalls-

Brown & Sharpe’sexpected a terrible fight, but Bnillet, 
to their surprise, offered no resistance.

CUTTERS and FINE TOOLSI began to doubt youBRITISH JOURNALISTS PLEASED.
once. The president of the Canadian Pa- 

„ ... . Ciflc Railway Company, Sir Thomas
R M. Hob- n. . G. gills and F. \\. manent and constantly Increasing, tthe 1 Shaughnessy has received a lett -r 

Daly were appointed o Nominating now supplies England with about two- , from the members of the British edl- 
Committee. and their report was ns thirds of her impacted ojheeae, hut 
follows: President, iiev. Dr- Mackay, makes only a small showing in Eng- 
Woodstock; vice-president, F. W, Daly, land's butter trade. England consumes 
London: secretary, Robert Itae: treas- about 2S5.(lfMl tons of butter annu
li rer, Miss Wiggins. There officers, ally. She produces about 35.000 tons 
with the following, will constitute the at he tie. buys about 22,000 tons frnn 
Executive Committee for the ensuing Russia, about 10.013) tons from Aus- 
y-ear: W G Ellis. Rev Dr Boy. Mrs tialia and New Zealand, and distribute.?
-McKee, Tlev C S Scott, Rev \V W her trade for the remaining 170,000 
Kettlewell, Rev J A Macdonald fDuf- tons among other countries of the con- 
ferini. Mrs Tliornley and F Barker tjnent and a portion to the United 
of Guelph States. Canada secures less than 5 n°r , .

The Publication Co-nniittoe will ion- cent, nf the total. This is not because 'heir work has been facilitated, and 
«1st of . Min ms. F Buchanan, G A she i-.-nnot secure a larger share, bu, their investigations have been asslst- 
Austin. Ger.-ge C ats.vttrth and the pimply because she does not produce a ed hy the arrangements of the cam- 
eecretary and treasurer. larger quantity. puny, -and the co-operation» tits

The representatives from outside the In th.lt dlrecti-n there seems to be an official*- The voyage across the Ai
rily were Rev Dr Mackay, Wo l.-lo-k: opportunity for the c rnadian farmer lantic in the sleamsh'p “Lake Mmi- 
3; M Hohs-n. Guelph: W C Weir, Che t- nnd dairyman to pile a fee more mil- toba" was so satisfactory In every 
enham; J-.-eph Barker, Kincardine; S ii n„ns dollars upon Canada's alre.i I y way that all wished to recross in the 
H'-llcs, Wilson vilir; E Mara In. Niagara very large export trade, in which same ship. Similarly, the members of 
«Falls South: .1 Tweed le. Brookllti: I , i,,2 appears as one of the largest the party have found the overland
Lawrence. Sarnia: U W Dal.v. I.ondqa- items. service on the Canadian Pacific com-
Harry Heather. Guelph; Georg > S, ------------------fortahle, the hotels and cuisine uni-
Jones. Hamilton : Siumo- 1 a - < r. The n« uner Route. formly satisfactorj'. and the wear nn-1
Gnr-lpli: i: Bristol. .If- o-yvillc:^ I: 1*. Th«re is nothing more .assuring to tear of travel reduced to a minimum."
Sinclair, Stonfïville; Iiev < I: M " the traveler tarn his knowledge of th" I After a complimentary reference to 
Ton, ' magh; and Johns)mi Martin, f.,that lie i:Jtraveling oil a firm road- the officials with whom they came 
Kjnmount. 1- >m tin -■ ly ■- e Ibed. upon al; ■ is laid the heaviest of more closely in contact, the letter con-
V E Hassarl. t\ ilba’ri Munir-, K I. steel rails, made true In all their eludes with the statement that each
Fhorey Dni-y. 3 A Austin. 3 H curves, and that the train which car- ' of tile members will take to the Moth-
Jlieek, ltev Dr El»'. G A Barker. A ft ri.,s hlm is of the Highest standard of „
Fee. F I. liolin- r Robert R.-e. In excellence known to railroads and is 
3taV'P, C O Johnst* n :in‘l iüilatn , b<.jng fçnitl#*d to itp -l- Ptination by •
Mvilli. pot irncod minds. The»o n ro the condi

tion*» v.hich Income apparent to the 
fw-prnt traveler on the Wabash Linw 
and v hi< h havf' made that line justly 
famous. The YV-t ’ortsh 1ms its 
mils dim t to the World’s Fair Grounds 
ir. ht. Louis. All Wabash

!OHirer* for EiiBiilng Tear. Court of General Scwelon».
The Court of the General Sessions 

was opened yesterday by Judge Win
chester, and the hearing of cases will 
commence to-day. There are 37 cases, 
Involving 41 persons on the calendar, 
and 18 varieties of crime. One case 
is under the act respecting strik^ra 
watching and besetting factories, and 
is between the Canada Foundry Co. 
and two former employes. His Honor 
ln addressing the grand Jury regretted 
that the dispufants had not referred 
the case to the Minister of Labor nt 
Ottawa under the new Conciliation 
Act. The grand jurors are : George 
Clatworthy, foreman; Robert J. Byron, 
John Butcher, Hiram Barber, Charles 
E. Booth, F. W. Cooper, Joseph Co
zens, nnd William Dallimore, all of 
Toronto. The county jurors are: 
James Britt. King; James C. Brodie, 
West Whitchurch; John Crndduck, 
Vaughan Township; Thomas A. Farr, 
Etobicoke; James Percy, Toronto Junc
tion.

I would ask you to stay to supper if there 
were anything to eqt but a cruet and a « 
ham bone.”

“What was that naughty word your hoy • 
used to the poor old woman—Rats—I am ! 
going Into dinner." And father and sou, 
looking very sheepish, followed her Into 11 
dining room, where ;i men! was laid ont j 
that was fit for gods, fairies and hungrr i 

Perhaps the oddest thing of nil was 
that Peter’s wife and the rest of the fam
ily sat there looking quite tmeoneerned, ms! 
if they had been used to this sort of thing i 
all their lives.

"Your husband, Mrs. Aronson,” sold the 
As they came to the village where they | guest, without waiting to be Introduepd.
rod thev stood nny.7.!e<l for n minute fnr - ««i*. « «.<*»*. iumuKa» man jjp pretends to

torial party, in which their apprecia
tion of the excellent service provldîd 
by the railway company is acknowledg
ed. The letter says:

“The members of the British press 
party, whiioh has traveled thru Canada 
during the last six weeks, and is now 
upon the eve of disbandment, wish, 
before parting, to express unitedly 
their thanks to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for the manner in which

little girl."
i." said Peter, qn*te awe-stricken by 

the splendid appearance of the lady, "I 
would be ashamed to have you see my 
house. It’s such a mean little place and 
all falling to pieces.”

Rut the lad.r Insisted not only upon go
ing with them, but upon getting Into the 
cart, which made Fritz very much asham
ed. for all the people they met laughed nt 
the sight of a pretty girl sitting on a load 
of wood in a haud-cart, with a man and a I 
boy for horses.

men.

lived they stood puzzled for a minute, for j “is a very peculiar man. 
the houses somehow did not look quite the t*. poor, 'talks about the misernbje' lmvel 
same. At last they found their own. but ho lives in and the bones and mists he 
it was ovldent that somebody had been feedsfit «.-IB niuuili mill Buim-iMHiy nan open feeds rm aim ruts tile wood that ought 
brightening things up. There were no to i,0 left for the poor. In fact, unïers 
holes in the steps. The paint, on the door, you give him a good lecture every night, 
looked fresh nnd new glass had been put he is in danger of becoming a m's^r and a 
ln the windows. very untruthful man "

‘‘Why, this is n very n«ce house." said Mrs. Aronson seemed to take this ns a 
the visitor. "Why do you try to make Joke, nnd they sat there eating and drlnk- 
yoursolf out poorer than you are?" j Jr.g and ehattlng g.illv until Peter suddenly

Peter was puzzled, but said “Well, hut struck his head w«th his list and rrWl 
you ought to see the Inside of the house out: “Indeed, I am worse f han t flits lady 
floors broken, paper stripped off the walls ! says. Here I am stuffing mvself and chat 
nnd not ten dollars’ worth of furniture in terlng while my poor child Is upstairs pin j 
the place." ! ing away for want of food. Here lie •

He was going to bang nt the door as grabbed a chicken hone in one hand and 1 
usual w'th a stick of wood, when he no- rushed upstairs, followed by the rest of j

the family. Just ns he was opening the * 
bedroom door lie heard a fearful crash, and i 
everybody but the fairy shrieked, thlnk'ug 
that the poor girl had fallen mit of bed. 
As they burst Into the room they saw her, 
standing in a corner, fully dressed, rubbing ; 
her shin <yd looking rather silly, 
fact Is." sue said. "I was standing on my 
bead In th's corner, and when I heard the 
floor opening I got down so suddenly that 
my leg Ffrnck that chair."

"Rut. my dear child." said her mother, 
"you will kill yourself tumbling about In ! 
this way. and you so sick."

"Sick!" roared out the girl, "do I look i 
Did you ever see n sick g'rl do! 
Ami she raised a chair in the air 

by one of the rungs.
"I am afraid you are nil tarred with the 

one stick/’ said the fairy, "and all In plot 
to deceive a poor ignorant woman from the 
woods. No. I won’t leave you puzzled any 
longer; I am the Fairy Queen of 'lint wo 
and in the usual way I was enchanted bv 
a wizard who was my enemy, and turned 
Into the form of that old woman who 
begged for the wood.
It was necessary that a very poor 
should make a great sacrifice for me. and 
that I should burn his gift - and fh'-ow mv- 
se!f into the flame. It was wrong to t»-as« 
h'm ns I did. but even a Fairy Queen must 
have her joke."
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A new feature in “B. <fc S.” Combination Square» i* that the heads 
of steel, drop forged and superior to those of cast-iron, thus contri
buting to tho litrhtness, durability and convenience of tho tool. Heads 
and blades are furnished, either soft or tempered. Do not buy the 
old before seeing the new.

A large stock of Gear and Milling Cutters always on
We carry the only complete stock of

are

hand.Wc.sell our mal nt lowest prices, deliver 
It carefully and we are sure quality will 
please you. P. Burn* & Co., Telephone 
131 nnd 132. Special cutters made to order.

“Brown <k Sharpe” tool» in Ontario and invite inspection.
ed

BBSJBB

AIKENIttAD HARDWARE LIMITED,Country a kindly feeling for the 
great railway which has been so lielp- A HAPPY MANfui. “TileIt is signed by Nell Munro, John 
Derry, Barclay McConkey, Henry 
Alexander. Jr. : W. J. Mr AUcee. E. B. 
osborn, Harold Rylett, Sidney Hlgtiam 
and Arthur Yarrow.

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide Street East.ROCHESTER I NIONS SI Ell.

Rochester. Sept, S -Tladb :il 
eg.-Linst organize 1 lib- - bus t ske , ..lie ■ 
ln this city. Fc\ n i w< o 1 wcrki/.'T firm-, 
in whose plants :;tr h ■ y r 
four months ;ic<i, h:n e abirfe'l in-re 

wo c;trr»ent( ,s* unions

Dr. McLaughlin's Elec
tric Belt, With Its Free 
Electric Suspensory, for 
Weak Men, Has Restored 
His Lost Strength,
Dr. McLaughlin.—

Dear Sir:—-I must say that I thank you 
very much for what your Belt has done 
for me. I feel 11!:e a nev/ man now and 
don’t regret the money j invested in your 
Belt. I find It to he as you recommended 
It tn every respect. The Belt is as good m 
cs new nnd has a current as strong as I 
when I got it. Wishing you a grand suc- I 
ceas, yours very truly,

ALFRED ROUNDING, Sarnia, Ont. |

your Q
strength. You can get up in the morning refreshed by sleep and not I 
more tired than when you go to bed. You can have no weakness in I 
the back, or “come and go” pains.. No Indigestion or Constipation. I 
You can know that your manly strength is not slipping away. You I 
can once more have bright eyes, healthy color in your cneeks, and be 
confident that what other men can do is not impossible to you.
In short do you want to be a man among men ? I can make you all 
this because I have done it to others.

through
îrihis .'top at World's Fair Station 
(Forsyth) in order to give passengers

opportunity to view from the trains hershfp and for shorthand clerk’s cer- 
o World's Fair Buildings. J. A. lificates, grades A. and B., of the 

K;- li. "ijci n. District Passenger Age.it, <’bartered Stenographic Reporters' As
ie ing and Yongi— socu.tion, .ire fixed for Nov. 20 and 21 

1.3*3 j next. The annual dinner will take

If you drink Coffeede da red Substitutes are more or iess frauds, 
buy the genuine.

Stenographic Reporter».
Tim regular examinations for mem- sink?

this?"*suits against 1 
In this city, and against ih- bu i:- ^s 
«Cent of the drllr rs, The ’am 
risked in each case making
S70,<H!H in all. L< dg ■ No. 72 a ad Led g 
No. 231 of the Hrcthe*bor<1 of Cimn 
ters and Joiners and Frank M< l-’.irlui 
walking delegate, are the defendants 
The main allegations arc conspirât y 
Bnd boycotting.

an
fl:

COWAN’S 
FAMOUS BLEND 

COFFEE

northeast corner 
streets. Toronto.

------------------------------- | place in December. The following are
side Trip** for A iiho>« to Exhibition t.he officers for the ensuing ye.tr:

Do not rr un n without taking a sidrt P: esident. R. W. Clewlo; viee-presl-
t' p to the charming Muskoka Lakes, dent, C- Matthews; secretary-treasur- 
< !“ ‘-•".ulan Bay, Kc.virtha I ikes or ; er, Ernest Ni eld*, City Hall (eighth 
L.ik" « f Bays. September is the most term), 
delightful month. No Hay Fever, j 

.vs Whitm v w,n Muskoka Lnk«* points .<4.55 to <7 05 1
wo "M.L-':iw,li!!y,:i'::L:,1V,:i r'::Vr! *«••; «Vs-* . 1 rwca*». 85 K-Mrs. Marion Burn-

.1 nrvl - ! t. k:i.l Jr ! ! ft u,.- t ; I!.5 ' !; i u* 1 • ' Kawartha L k -s ham Hitt filed suit for divorce from :
•n f» rounds, and a ,i .-inlcic •• ir. in ' “ ,u to • •*.!.» lUusfr. t • <1 lit/ • a»uie Addison W. Hitt, a Boston business'
hpan* 'vjth In r brother. :• r Inune wlv u may be obtained at <.- r.i• d T. unk !ï ;,i- man Friday afternoon, alleging deser-;

nilsw-4 h,.r >(,■,. „h1 r-!l l!,v ttfi I-., lvny Alt Exhibit, Tinspm-t:,Ron B.iil.l tinn ' ind infidelity. Mr. Hitt arrived I
the «tie/" WS-T* ,n*' .... . lnK' <•»>• T-vkel Offi ... „r„ 'h from Boston at 8.30 yesterday morn- |
; _____________ ______ ,\\est c":ner K i|c and Yonge-stre^ts. ing. An hour l»tor the decree

granted, and at Hitt took a train
llolnoii ni*fl Bryan » nlie. 1 bark to Boston.

...... X v York, Sept. S. It is reported the case.
trip to the charming Musk-k . I.ak s. that .M Ruth Bry. n. the iughî*^r -f here.
«Georgian Bay, Ka warrha l akes * r « ’oi. Willi,tm Jenn i gs Bryan. to wcl Burnham, the well known astronomer.
X*ake of Bays. September is the most r ,pt. H *bson, the hero of r;v. Merri- '
delightful month. Sn Ito> F MM. |,„ idem :it :-air ,K, Th» you ns: To Hio llnppy Han,In* Ground*
Muskoka I>ake Points >?. •.» to x.O i. couple have b-en n o ,1(>r this I Montreal r S \vi»i Georgian Bay *4.75 to *8.25. Lake of ,.nl.,,r .if,White FT; r Springs. V., of ’-Term ' T vt. ^ th* Prince 
Pays $5.05 to Kawartha I..ik"s Miss Bryan has just nr ■ i „,,r.n art- ,,.inipd bv Mi lor F-id’lp"^f°»d n'»7“
$3-70 to $5.45. Illustra tod, literature | tlemsnt work ft ,'h,. .... wUh the w ,1 hûnto. t nJ. , "h
may he obtained at Grand Trunk Bali- .avowed intemi i of di x otlng her lit» the Roekv Mminhin/ note eft t~>T
way Art Exhibit. Transpormtion Build to charity, whl! i'.,; i Hobson is now ^ hi ' huntin, m .
Ing. or nt City-Ticket GffU-e.. norih- | erterinc upon a von^resslonal cam- \ ' retinue ‘of lervintf J‘won'
iwrat corner King and Tfonge-streels. jpaign in Alabama !L d,JT,2 u t "f ah'ad a

few days .ago to prepare camp for the 
distinguished sports.

3T
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You can feel as vigorous as you were before you wasted is the finest in the world. 3
For nihlfcnl Explorai Ion.

Chicago, Sept. 8—President Harper 
; has secured the consent of the Sultan 1 
of Turkey to an exploration if (he 

; country to the vicinity of ancient 
Babylon. A party has been formed, 
tmd will leave the university this fall 

\ for Tel Ibrahim, long regarded 
! part nf Babylon.
! supposed to he the mins of the temple 
: in which Nebuchadnezzar offered sac
rifices. and the explorers hope to find 
the Tomb of Abraham.

t It’s pleasing “NEWS” receiving a TELEGRAM” from 
the "GLOBE” and travelling fast “MAIL” through 

the “EMPIRE” hitched to a “STAR ”

was
feld* Trip* for Yi*ltnrn to Exhibition He did not contest 

Mrs. Hitt is a social leader 
She is the daughter of S- VV.

Do not relurn will" it t.ikmL'
ns a.

In this vicinity ;ireDr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt The Canada Metal Co.,
Toronto, make the best newspaper metal on earth.I r.« restored lioalth and strength to thonsands of weak and debilitated men. If used ftk 

I direct ia a positive cure and nmnot fail. It gives tho vitalizing power of electricity, 
without burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full vigor of man
hood. It removes all the effects of inaiberotion forever. I want every weak mon who 
ifc cot the man he should l>e to use one of mv Belts, and, when he i«cured, tell bisfriends 
of its wonderful effects. My Belt i* also an absolute remedy^/or Nervous Debility,Back
ache. Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver. Kidney and Bladder troubles. It is arranged for 
women a » well as men, and cures female weakness.

The reason so many neglect to use my Belt Is that thev are afraid 
it will fail like other things they have tried. To you I say : Offer 
reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are cured and I will 
at once arrange a Belt wilh all necessary attachments to suit your case, 
and you

Fire Kill* lOO Horxe*.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 8.—Fire In the 

stables of th* Allegheny Transfer Co.
and suiToiinding property early today Ottawa, S^pt. 8.—The Bell Telephone
ousted lr’in îh/'s^Mra supposedly C"' ls out with an to ,he

from the overturning of ., lantern, si'c- to* a five-year exclusive franchise. It 
ting fire to some hay. One hundred ■ offers to reduce house phones from $30 
horses were either burned to death or to $25 a y«ir, and give the city 50 

5m ! hurt that they will hive to telephones free- Business phones are 
be killed. to if main nt $45, and no cash bonus

ls to be given.

today to do BEIX COMPANY MAKES OFKICR. It'S All Right !
LEES 8 LANGLEY'S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.
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Wife AVIeld* Hat I’ln Sf HI One of I lie Family.
Morristown, N.J-, Sept. 7.—After dis- Ron - s. s -ihe three sisters of 

pisying an arm which was swollen. Pope Pius X , 1m lived with him nt 
discolored and neatly punctured in a Venice, have arrived in Rome after a 
dozen places, John Die] told .Justice separation about six weeks. 
Blilwell this morning that he wished reunion is mi -t touching, 
to have his wife committed to Jail on sisters i i' . to kneel, but were 
cl charge of assault and battery. He vent, ■ froi i doing so by their brother, 
explained that the punctures on his | w ho mk. thorn in his arms and 
•cm had been made by a hat pin j hr ,j them, 
which Mrs. Diehl wielded with the j 
•kill of a trained fencer.

Did Not Die of Pleurisy
Rome,Sept.K—Senator Antonio Cairda- 

rr Ii1. w-liise name w-as among tliese PAY WHEN CURED.tioned when It wm proponed to cni] jn a,j. 
flltl uifil phyfilclann f< r consultation wiih 
Drs. Jy.npponl nnd Mnzzoni during tho ill- 
m*xs <'f the late Pope Leo, 1s on the point 
of |-illillsiilvc a pamphlet with the Intention 

proving that the Pope did not dio of 
pleurisy.

The 367Th“
pro Storm Delayed Her.

Sandusky, O., Sept. S.—The fishing 
tug Louise, which 
gone down with over 100 
In the big storm on Lake Erie yesler 
day, arrived here Safely early to-lay 
from Leamington, Ont. Rough wea
ther delayed the boat. She arrived 
here at 4 o’clock this morning.

Big Oil Ship Ablaze,
Bort Arthur. Texas, Sept. S.-The 

Standard <">ll ("ompany s «tearner city 
of Everit, loade<l with 12,000,000 gal
lons of oil, caught fire from an ex
plosion last night, and is burning nt 
the docks.
New York.

em-
some feared had

passengers

fil |fiC Hali'fâx N" ,W££. Ke-W°Kr v“d.

r I B t,q and absolute euro for ca, b erbill arrived this morning from New-
Weodfngknd^radingtileï' fOUlldland' wherp he haR b?Pn Rb°'-ting.

manufacturer» have RUiranfeed ft. See to»
•imenial* In the daily pres» and ask your neisrh- 
boi a what they think of if. You can nee It and 
get tout money bark if not cured. 60n » boX. n| 
all dealers or Edmaxfon,Bates Sc Co.,Toronto*

Or. Chase’s Ointment

FREE BOOK—If you cannot call write for my beautiful descrip
tive book, showing how" my Belt is used. It explains bow my Belt 

weakness in men and"women and gives prices. Send for it to-day.
/ have a book especially tor women. Address :

fcperial Train to Ga«*lphf Berlin an.I 
Stratford. The boat had cleared for

Will leave Toronto T'njon Sr afin via 
•Grand Trunk at

cures
H*» brought baxk several 
heads.

caribooihr;J LOT) p.m*. North 
Tarkdale. 11.10 pm.. Thursdnv, Sept 
8. to Friday. Sept. 11. inclusive, for 
Brampton, Guelph Berlin, Stratford 
■nd all stations between Guelph and 
Stratford..

Hon. John Dryden. Minister "f Agi lent- 
turc, has been an Interested spectator every 
dav of the Fair. He is nsiinJlv -e.-n aronna 
the stre-k |i"ns or jn the Judging enclosure, 
arid he k.-ej»s himself ver> busy getting s£- 
•maliited with the farming commuiiltr. *T" 
Dryden la u director of tilt* Exhibition.

An educated taste in ranking is an 
expensive one, but the minimum of 
cost to gratify a highly educated cigar 
taste is foiund in using Grandas Clgats. 
"Manana," the Spaniard, is Grandas' 
trade mark.

< nna.tllnn's Inglorious End,
Ossining. N Y , Kept. 8.—Patrick F. 

Conklin, a wife murderer, was put in 
death in Ihe electric chair in Sing King 
Prison early to-day.
Canada, and was 33 years old.

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUM, 136 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont
OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to-8.30 p.m.

Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won t wash 
clothes. He was born In«6

\ l
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CAMPING
SUPPLIES

Specialties at
MICHIE’S

BEAD WITH CARE!
the advice of a physician who understands his case. Positively the 
only electric appliance sold under direct supervision of a physician.

25
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A The oven of an Imperial Oxford Range and the old-
fashioned spit before an open fireplace do better roasting than any other cooking 
apparatus invented.
In the olden days the
cooked. It is much the .... ,
oven is greatest on the fire side — roasts, bread, pies, cakes, etc., have to tie 
turned and twisted to get them cooked at all. The result is uneven, unsatisfac
tory cooking_good food ruined. The diffusive flue construction of the

spit had to be kept turning to get all sides of a roast 
same with the ordinary cook-stove. The heat of the

Imperial Oxford 
Rang'e

draws fresh air into the flue chamber, super-heats it and diffuses it evenly over the 
thus heating it quickly, thoroughly and uniformly—back, front and sides

The result is juicy, tender roasts, light,
oven,
are at the same equal temperature, 
dainty pastry, evenly raised bread—successful cooking.
When you buy an Imperial Oxford Range you get the result of over sixty years’ 
thought and experience in scientific construction of cooking apparatus.

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited 
Toronto, Canada
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JMCANADA’S FARM INDUSTRY 
ITS STALWART EXPONENTS

pn-. EATON C°.„.
I STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P. M.

TorpntôggFôrldï

83 YONGEÀ8TBBBT, TORONTOr

V !
pally World, In advance. *8 per jeer, 
gaaday World. In advance, $2 per ycnr. 
Telephones: 2f>2. 238. 2M. ITIvstc branch

ssktsks?* tp%Lrnit, James street North.
London. England. Offlee : F. W. Large, 

agent, i« Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTBIDS.
Tie World can ba bad at the following

new* «•■"l* :
mad err Hotel ......................... Montreal.
gt Lawrence Hnll..................... Montreal.
anacoek & .Tones.................. .’... .ButTnlo.
Walrerlne News Co..........Detroit, Mleh.
gf. Denis Hotel...........................New York.
f.O. News Co ,217 Dearborn at..Chicago.
John McDonald................Winnipeg. Mnn.
T. A Mclnlneh................Winnipeg. Man.
JfcKav 6 Sonthon. ,N. Westmlnster.fi.C. 
8a/mood * Doherty........ 8t. John, N.B.

ym tmenta.
mtth, agent Prepare to Receive Autumn—It's Coming Keep Black Man Out of Politics 

and Abolish Pistol 

Carrying-

w You won’t harden or shrink 
evoolens with Sunlight Soap. 
The purity of the dis and fats 
md the absence of free alkali 
sreveot that

Underwear MenThe Backbone of the Dominion Exhibition is What It Can 
Show of the Progress of Agriculture in this Country.

Ought to Weari i *BV Chicago, Sept 8.—Raymond Patter- 
eon In The Tribune declares that white 
labor would end the race problem in 
the United State» In summing up fie 
says:

Deprive the negro of fils command
ing position as the sole labor supply 
of the south.

Introduce white labor or to relieve 
the congestion, develop southern in
dustries, and civilize the negro by as
sociation.

To encourage white immigration to

Great Gathering of Yeomen Who Sought and 
Gained Instruction as Well as Amusement.

with his co-operatlou societies the huge 
profits of the manufacturer.

TO THE MAN WHO WORKS OUTSIDE 
We would recommend Elastic Bibbed Undersuits.
They are practically a new thing. Per Suit §1.00 
to $2.00. Garments sold singly for 50c to $1.00 each.

TO THE MAN WHO WORKS INSIDE 
We would recommend Imported Woolsey Under* 
suits. There is some style about these. They are 
full fashioned and shaped to fit the body, An extra 
thread has been woven into the elbows and knees to 
make them wear best where they’ll be worn most. They 
are made of Australian wool and won’t shrink. They 
will not irritate the skin. Per Suit S3 to S3. The 
difference is in the weight rather than in the quality.

%. ■’n my other cooking

all sides of a roast 
The heat of the 

e% etc., have to be 
uneven, unsatisfac- 

ion of the

New ScaleThere Is no aspect of the Exhibition 
that reflects greater credit upon British 
North America than that which places 
thé agricultural Industry to the tore. 
The foreigners who visit the Fair dally, 
mention this feature as Impressing them 
most forcibly on slight acquaintance. 
It is the Dominion that exhibits Its 
most enduring qualities tn this division 
of the shW. 
sources of a country are so manifestly 
valuable and well developed the logical 
conclusion is that the Improvement In 
the volume of manufacture and com
merce but follows In time. This la the 
great source of the Dominion Exhibi
tion's strength- Centring aTuuiid the 
industrial «xhtbits are those of the 
factory and the workshop, but It Is 
prominently as a farmer's mart that the 
{great fabric rests. This idea was

Williams
Pianos

That this subject cau be handled In 
a profitable manner by the unau who 
has the business ability to successfully 
conduct a big tarm is evidenced by the 
number of these farmers' co-operative 
societies which were In session at the 
grounds during the day. For instance^ 
the binder twine fie.d has been occu
pied with amazing success. The farm- 

Where the natural re- trs own their business and set to dis
cuss different features. R developed 
that more than 400 per cent. In divi
dends has been paid In ten years,, and 
their business is going steadily for
ward. Again the Farmers' Co-opera
tive Harvesters' Association Is anolher 
organization of this character which 
held a meeting on the grounds. During 
these meetings it developed that these 
associations are reducing the business 
of manufacturing and supplying them
selves at cost with many of the articles 
that they are forced to go beyond the 
fan*» to secure In a very satisfactory 
mann*. They combine even In the 
matter of freight rates, and not only 

day during the gathering of the brawn manufacture or buy their reapers, mow- 
and brain of the farms of Canada- Thus WB- binders and twine, and other stock,

but in the distribution they receive a 
1 very considerable discount over the old 
method of every fellow for himself. 
This Ik a phase of the evolution of the 
Canadian farmer that is most interest
ing. It cuts out the middleman as a 
consuming factor the first thiifg, and 
the farmer absorbs the money former
ly paid him in commissions.

3rd ADVERTISING RATH.

IB cent* per Une—with discount on Ad
vance order* of 20 or more insertion*, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Position* mar be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertiser*. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of space to he used within one year may 
hâve, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra co*t.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisement* ar* «object to approv
al as t« character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

••Want" advertisements, one cent a word 
etch insertion.

See our style Louis XV., 
in white and gold, at ourthe w-uth, dignify the condition of la

bor by elevating the condition of the 
negro.

Put a little black school house with
in sound of every plantation bell.

Educate the negro at the expense of 
the whole nation.

Stop public negro education with the 
grammar school, and let all higher 
education be at private expense.

Plant Industrial schools of the 
Tuskegee and Hampton type In every 
black county of the south.

Keep the negro out of politics In the 
south until the average of the race is 
at least equal to that of the European 
Immigrant of to-day-

Do this by any means satisfactory 
to the rough and ready Anglo-Saxon 
mind, and patch up the constitution 
afterwards. •

Lynch no negro for anything except 
crimes against women, and then be 
sure you have the right negro.

Hang a few white men for murder 
now and then, Just as an example for 
their poor, black neighbors.

Sew up every pistol pocket south of 
Mason and Dixon’s line. 1

Chain up all anarchistic negro editors 
north of that Line, and put In com
fortable asylums southern statesmen 
who oppose the education of the ne
gro.

PS it evenly over the 
irk, front and sides ' 
onder roasts, light,

of over sixty years’

Exhibit at Exhibition.
4

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.
Limited LIMITED. 

OSHAWA, ONT. 
143 Yoxgs St., Toronto,

V.ncouT.r 1 L 9Basement Invites You
never better exemplified than yester-

A visit to the Basement will prove profitable to 
Thursday shoppers. Note this list, the values are very 
attractive :

REMEDIES RIAL

Y..,.*«.ui4. ^DENTISTS
—Pmcr Mipits—

Crown sn4 Bridge work per tooth, SB up. Bet of 
Tfirtb. §7.50 up. Gold Filling, §1.50 up. 
Silver Filling. 76c. Painless Extraction, 2§Oe

NEW YORKOPPOSITION TO THE O.T.P.
We ere told that there Is no great 

public clamor against the Grand Trunk 
pacific bargain, and that, therefore, 
the fight at Ottawa la being carried 
on in vain. If there were a great pub
lic clamor, we should be told that the 
opponents of the bill In parliament 
were rank demagogs, and that the 
Ministers were showing statesmanship 
in refusing to be Intimidated by a 
mob. »

The absence of public clamor does 
not prove the goodness of the mea- 
anre- It la not one of those measures 
which excite the passions of the' peo
ple. It is unfortunately true that the 
expenditure of an immedse sum of 
money on an unwise end unbusiness
like project may not arouse any great 
public opposition; but it does not fol
low that parliament should sanction 
It. Any railway which is likely to 
develop new territory, and to lead to 
terge local expenditures for labor and 
supplies la aura to meet with a good 
deal of favor.

Farmers' Day has become one of the 
great attractions of the Fair, when the 
practical men—the pioneers of the na
tion—and their families a warm the 
grounds from all sections of the Domin
ion.

ir Reputation
em. English Tea Set» 05c

200 English Seml*-Porcelaln Tea 
Sets: decorated with pink or 
green bord»r pattern: each set 
contains forty pieces; special 
value at $1.53 set;
Thursday :..............

Wringers
The "Easy” Ball Bearing Wringer; 

guaranteed for one 
year.....................................

The "Guarantee"; with a 
five-year guarantee ....

The "Guarantee"'; 
and five - year guar
antee ......................................

Brass Lamps §1.30
00 only Brass Banquet Lamps; 

with east foot ; rope spiral, and 
circular burner, complete, with 
chimney; good value at 
$1-75; Thursday ............

Lemonade Sets 85c
A very pretty shape; In green, 

blue, and crystal glass ; with 
pleasing designs, in attractive 
colors; finished with gold lines; 
each set contains one-half gal
lon pitcher, six tumblers, 
special value, per set . _..

Dressed Dolls
Our special $1 pressed Doll, 

"Eaton's Beauty," Is a remark
ably pretty one at the price; it 
is 18 Inches long; has movable 
eyes, curly wig in light or dark, 
color, prettily dressed, complete, 
with shoes and 
our special ...

enic Complexion 
ited Arsenic Soap.
never foil to cure Plm 
er Spots. Muddy. Sal 
and oil other blemishes 

t Body They brighten 
her remedies on earth can, 
by mail, 81; Soap 60c.

XHIBITION
TORONTO STAMP & 8TENCIL WORKS

3-50 E4.0095The men of the farm were out In 
force and the majority were too busy 
to accept the amusement features of 
the huge aggregation seriously the first 
day. It was the associations of the 
different sections that first drew their 
attention, then the pens of the live 
stock, the dairy exhibits and • the ma
chinery of the process building. Their 
families were there for pleasure, but 
the head of the family was busily en
gaged in securing estimates on farm

REMOVED TO 84 ADELAIDE ST. W. (Phots) 
Enoravino. Dll 8INKIHO, STEEL Stamps. 
Seals, Name Plates, Checks, Dadoes, eto.

This combination carried to Its legiti
mate conclusion among the farmer» is : 
liable to develop an industrial proalem 
that may require mere attention in the 
near future than the casual obee-ver 
may imagine. The co-operative can
ning factory has alrcmy become a 
profitable factor for the farmer. So 
have the organizations devoted to the 
purchase or manufacture in bulk of 
farm implements, harness, binder twine 
and dairy machinery. The progressive 
farmer contends that the community 
of interest plan, the elimination of use- 

utensils, the quotation on the blooded 1<ha salaries and 
stock he proposed to add to his herds, ?» legitimate and Just and as much wlth- 
and other deiails of business. This will h,s pr°vi?1cf as‘n the realm„ °Vh9 
engross the average farmer around the tlUffe capitalists. In any e\ ent, theie 
grounds for the first day or so, and " ' ‘hou8and® farmers on the 
then he may indulge in the amusement. founds yesterday discussing this sub- 
features. This is one of the character- J? *“<* «"k ng all the information on 
istic-s of the Canadian farmer, thê de ! lhe fi,r8t„ c06t farn} machinery. At 
velopment of which has made him the - he meetings of the Co operative
powerful factor of the country, and i Harvester Company ihe farmers corn- 
made him the dangerous competitor of Pfed. uotfL« and aakcd, th9 r Board of 
agriculturalists of other parts of the Directors every conceivable, question 
” I j touching the practical workings of a

new binder the association was talking 
The practical side of the farmer was putting on the market. It is In 

best seen dt some of the meetings these detailed discussions that the 
which were In progre*., of peculiar in- farmers bring out lhe good points and 
terest to the industrial classes. Iirthe ‘he defects of any piece of machinery 
administration building were gathered they contemplate manufacturing^ or 
a large number of farmers early in the purchasing. Apparently these ftnn 
day, discureing their co-operative bind- co-operative companies are occupying

a very prominent posit on In the esti
mation of the progressive agricultural
ists of the Dominion.

A? Jardinieres
Clearance of a line of American 

Porcelain Jardin lores ; very at
tractive decorations. In ail o>-cr 
pattern; gold-traced; fillcdln 
colo-s: also flo blue; $1.75 l -Rfl 
to $3 30 Jardinieres for ...» uu 

$4 to $10 Jardinieres and 
Umbrella Stands for ...

ball-bearing

4.7537
—Write 
—For 
-Deal gn 
-end 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

i Avenue, New York;
oronto, Can. Treat the negro as a man, and cot 

as a baby, punish him when he does 
wrong, reward him for right living, 
but, above all, teach him morality ami 
Justice by the example of the white 
man.

Dept 0
«31 *

350 HE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited1 30 Manufacturer, 7f King St w„ Toronto. 15English Ghlnaware
English Chlnaware; In dainty 

shape and small, neat patterns; 
in blue and green;

Cups and Saucers, dozen, $1.50 and
$1.$0.

Tea Plates, dozen, $1.50.
Bread and BUyter Plates, dozen,

$1.20.

Stop whining abolit the immorality 
of the negro until there are to be seen 
no more mulatto children with white 
fathers.

commissions Is Just
fixtures 
For Lighting

Remember always that the negro
did not come to America of his own 
accord, that he has but recently es
caped from the degradation of slavery, 
and that his vices and his follies, har
assing tho they be, certainly can be 
removed by wise educational methods 
adapted to his condition, and persisted 
in for years and for generation».

Do these things to-day, and to-mor
row the race question will disappear.

.55
When gas or electricity Is the Il
luminant, should be of artistic, 
modern design. We have a large 
variety—some)TH

ti)ER
Wash Boiler# 98c

100 Good Tin AVash Boilers; with 
deep pit copper bottoms; sizes 
8 and 0: usual prices $1.25 
and $1.50; Thursday..............

Daisy Tea Mettle#
The Nickel-Plated Daisy Tea Ket- 

tie; usually «old at 40c;
Thursday....................... ..

Washing Machines
AVa have chosen our stock of these 

from the best American and 
Canadian maker*, and believe 
we can give the best value you 
can get In them.

The "Canadian" Wash-

t
The Globe thinks that the hill shou’d 

not be obstructed because it does not 
violate any of the "cardinal ethical 
principles.'' 
money is surely not to be defended 
on ethical grounds. In attempting to 
combine the advantages of a transcon
tinental railway and a colonization 
railway, the government has run the 
risk of spending large sums of money 
on a railway that will be good for 
neither purpose.

Pretty Gaseliers 
At $3.00.

•98
- eA/The waste of public

RUSSIA AND CHINA.nin* It refreshes the 
nt taste and fragrant stockings; | QQ

Club Bag# §1.29,

Combination Fixtures are a spe
cialty here. Call and Inspect the 
newest designs.

KEITH t FITZSIMONS, LlslM
Dept A III Liao St. West.

Pekin Hears of Secret Convention 
Having Been Completed.•25

prevents the spread 
night. Victoria, B.C., Sept 8.—A special re

ceived In Tokio from Pekin on Aug. 22, 
says the much mooted secret conven
tion between China and Rursla has been 
completed, but this la not officially con
firmed.

The Pekin correspondent of The Jijl 
says concerning the opening of Man
churia that the United States Minister, 
Mr. Conger, has made a strong argu
ment, to which Prince China has re
plied in a note- The f-rince'a message 
says that if China assents to the open
ing at this time, Russia will make that 
action a pretext to continuel he occupa
tion of Manchuria lifter Oct. 10, tho 
date stipulated In the treaty for the 
final evacuation. The correspondent 
adds that the Japanese Minister also 
has received a similar answer from 
Prince Ching.

Telegrams from Corea say Che Seklo, 
Secretary of the Forestry Department, 
sent a note to# the Japanese Minister, 
Mr. JhaMalshai mnnoun-clng that the 
Rusno-Cnrean agreement for leay> of 
land In Yongamipho to the timber com
pany has been cancelled as the result 
of fresh ’negotiations with Baron Muns- 
be.rg. the representative of the com
pany.

25 only Leather Club• Bags; male 
on a strong steel frame; with 
good lock end clasps; linen 
lined; 1« Inches long; usual 
price $1.60; Thurs
day

er twine association. Probably one 
hundred leading men from Ihe farms 
of the whole country were there. Inter
ested In this feature of the debate. Tills 
Idea of eo-operation to enter the m-inu- 

wâys would benefit Northern Ontario factoring field has taken a very firm 
and Quebec, of course, but it does-,not bold on the Canadian farmer. He has

(been i-es«ntlng the domination exer
cised by the manufacturers of those 

entai line would best answer the pur- articles that are absolutely essential to 
pose. The opening up of these regions 
by new railways is a policy that should 
be dealt with on Its own merits.

*
. England.

The farmers of Ontario are carrying 
this combination Idea Into the good road 
construction Mt'ith a spirit that pr 
ises much for the Improvement of 
Canadian highways. During the meet
ing of the Good Roads Association, the 
Counties of AVentworth. Slmeoe, Vic- 
tfa-ia, Ontario and others were very 
much in evidence The action under 
the "Improvement of the Highway 
Act" elicited much comment, and the 
representatives from AVentworth. when, 
work under this new law has hren pro
gressing steadily, were kept very busy 
answering questions as to the detailed ; 
workings of the statute. They wilt hei 
in session again to-day, and the di«rus- | 
slon is likely to take a wide scope he- !

It is calculated ;

Colonization rall- 129 à375orn
er Carriage Harness

5-50 •TTAWA WANTS JUBILEE GIFTS.The Reacting AVasherfollow that a section of a transcontin-
See our Breast Collar, Surrey or 

Phaeton Harness; It Is worth 
examining; solid nickel or solid 
brass trimmings; made of VK l)fl 
best leather; per eet .... t'J UU

e’s The St. Louis AVasher: an extra 
large one; particularly adapted 
for heavy washing................ y y tj

Députation Wills on Sir Wilfrid, 
Bat He Is Not Encouraging.

the cultivation of the soil. They have 
found the big manufacturers of these 
Implements getting closer together fro.fl
y-ear to year as the evolution of the 
trust Idea continued until they have 
witnessed practically a monopoly of 
this distributing business p-actically 
dictated by one mind. The implement 
catalogs have shown this same tend
ency until the time apparently has been 
reached when the spirit of combination 
on the part of the farmer has become 
a matter of self-preservation The 
farmer therefore hns profited ny the 
spirit of community of interest tn ran- 

untll he is seriously threatening

TOOLS Ottawa, Slept. 8.—A deputation of 
citizens, headed by Messrs. Belcourt 
and Birkett, M.P.s, and Mayor Cook, 
fntenvitwed Sir Wilfrid Laurier this 
morning and asked him to use his In
fluence towards obtaining permission 
for the Jubilee presents to be exhibited 
at the Central Canada Fair, which 
opens on Monday next. The speakers 
were Mr. Belcourt, Mayor Cook and 
J. White. Mayor Cook suggested that. 
In view of London’s wish to have the 
présenta at Its exhibition, they might 
be divided and half come to Ottawa.

“There can be no.division," said tho 
Premier In reply. “All must come or 
none at all. I can only transmit your 
application to the proper quarter. I 
have received quite a few applications 
of a similar character, but I did not 
tee my way to recommend them. You 
say Ottawa Is the capital. Very true. 
Every city thinks it has a special 
claim of its own. Ibis Is Eastern On
tario, and Western Ontario, too, has 
Ms claim. , I shall do my best to favor 
your wishes, but I can promise nothing 
more. They were averse at first In 
England to have the valuable presents 
traveling all over the country."

In this respect the government, as 
The Globe now admit», le proceeding 
without precise Information- It Is 
merely declared, in a vague way, that 
there is some good country to tho 
north, and that the building of a rail
way there 1» not physically impossible. 
As a colonization railway, the policy 
is a leap In the dark. As a transcon
tinental railway, it is an experiment, 
the idea of transferring a large quan
tity of grain from lake and rail to an 
ell rail route being a pure experiment. 
The opposition is certainly Justified lu 
compelling a full discussion of the pro
posal.

Men’s Umbrellas 75c
One half-thousand Umbrellas, worth from $1.00 to 

$1.50, selling at seventy-five cents Thursday:
500 Men’s 23 inch Umbrellas ; best frame and rod ; good strong cloth > 

handles of Congo, horn ; silver trimmed ; some self-opener urn* 
brcllas in tho lot ; regular value $1.00 to $1.50 ; special 
Thursday...................................................................................

fore being concluded, 
to make for the immediate betterment 
of the highways of Ontario In any 
event. G. C. Porter.

ada

.75 -- SOFF TO THE FUNIAUB-recommending our readers to the con- 
the InvI'Stment hereinyideration of 

offered; as this company stands among 
the strongest and best managed in this 
city and in the province.

i'i Farewell Lust Night of First Mis
sionaries of the C.C.M.S,

A farewell meeting to R. II. A. Haslam 
and Dr. Jean Hoyles, mltrionarle* to the 
Pnnjaoh. India, was given last night In 
Wycllffe Convocation Hafl. 7he Rtnhrp of 
Toronto gave Mr. Ha-dam the testimonials 
and lettU'H of Introduction to the Itishop 
of the I’nnjaiih. Short addresses of farewell 
were given by Rev. P. L. Ingles of Sr. 
Mark's Church. I'arkdale: .! R. S. Royrl of 
China ; Rev. T H. lot Vernet, Toronto 
Junction: Thon-ns Mot tinier, très surer Cana
dian Church Missionary fksiety, and T. R. 
O'Meara, secret;]rv of the same society.

Mr. Haslam Is the first m'sslenary sent 
out hv the C. C. M. S.. and when he arrive» 
in India he win he under the direction of 
the Church Missionary Society of England. : 
He graduated !rwn Toronto Vnlverslty In 
1F0S, and In divinity from AVyellffe in IM". 
«Ince then hf has hern the traveling secre
tary of the C. C. M. S. Before go'ng he-j 
will he married to Dr. Jean Hovles, the 
meellcal missionary going with him. she 
graduated with honers from the Medicil 
College last June and go-s out fully pre
pared for her distant labor.

OO-A'EAR-OI.D PA ITER ELOPED.

Recent Books14k Rings $3.55
Men’s $4.50 to $7.00 Gold 

Rings at $3.55 Thersday :
4$ only Men's Gold Rings, in 10 and 

14k: these rings are an assort
ment of opal, garnet, amethyst, 
bloodstone and carbuncle stones 
In the claw and gipsy setting, arid

ALBERT HORTON.One of the best lines of books 
we have been able to offer for 
some time. Books that are a 
credit to the authors, to the 
publishers and to us:

fci CECIL-ST CHIRCB NOT .SCIENTIST. «6
AA> notice In yourEditor World:

Issue of Monday, 7th Inst., under the 
caption "Pastor for Church of Christ." 

1 dhe following; "Rev A. T. Camp- 
down his preferential trade propopals bf.,^ nPlv pastor, preached yester-
*0 that they will not alarm anybody. ! day’ morning and evening. "

1 statement is made that he “lately has 
. , „ . . , . ,, had charge of the First Christian Scien-

of the London Standard appeals to Mr. t,gt p^u*rh of Allegheny, Pa." This
Chamberlain not to embarrass the gov- jaRt statement is incorrect and mis- 
ernment and the party—an appeal that leading. The church referred to in

The rost Allegheny is not a Scientist church, nor 
' ' 1 has Mr. Campbell ever been identified

continues; An 18-penny or 2 shilling jn th„ .«lightest way with any Scten- 
duty on foreign grain could not be re : tist (so-called Christian) church. AVe

protective wish it distinctly understood that the 
Cecil street Church of Christ, of which 
Rev. Mr. Campbell is pastor. Is In no 

identified with the people known 
Christian Scientists.

tm**WHITTLING PROTECTION DOWN.
at the heads are 
in, thus contri- 
thc tooi. Heads 

Do not Buy the

Some unionist papers In Great Britain 
are urging Mr. Chamberlain to cut !

300 only recent American publica
tions by some of the flneqt Ameri
can writers; excellently' printed 
and bound; the following works: 
•'Ft. Ives," by Robert L Ste.ven- 

John March, Southerner,"

Iand the
a few signet ring* for monogram;

regular lines, eelV
The Yorkshire Post, following the lead

hand. these are our 
lug, from $1.50 to $7; 
Thursday to clear the lot...

iways on 
mniciu stock of

son;
by George AV. Cable; "A Piste- 
board Crown," by Clara Morris: 
"Adventures of Captain Horn,” 
by F. R. Stockt-in;
Stories." by Thomas Nelson Page; 
"The. Rogue's March." hy E. AV. 
Hornung; "The Circuit Rider," hy 
Edward Eggleston: "The Garden 
of Eden," hy R W. Howard; "The 
Heart of Toll," hy Oetave Than- 
et; "Gallagher and Other Stories," 

"On Peter'» 
M. E.

Ropes: “Tho Inlander." by Harri
son P.ohertson: "That I-ass O’ 
Lowrie’s,” by F. H Burnett: "The 
House of Ecremont," by Alolly E. 
Sea well; "For Love of Country,” 
hy Cyrus Townsend Brad.v; also a 
number of others $1 up to $1.50; 
special, 
clear ...

3-65 t Gored by an Elephant
North Bergen, N.J., Sept. 8.—The 

proprietor of a circus which ban been 
showing here was gored by the ele
phant, which has been the main fea
ture of the «how. The tusk which had 
been sawed recently, but not capped, 
was driven completely thru the man’s 
left thigh, making a hole five inches 
acmes where It entered and 
inches across where It emerged.

ion.
has a very familiar sound. “FastlmeWriting Paper

A Big Special in Writing Paper
Exhibition visitors should sc- 

packnge of this Thursday. 
Paper enough to write 100 let
ters for 15c:
Half-ton Superfine AA’ritlnc Paper; 

done up in pound packages plain 
and ruled: a high-class paper: us
ually sold at 25c per package: 
clearing Thursday, per
package ..........

Envelopes to match the paper; 
per package ................................

XIMITED, i
7/r- 1

igarded in any sense as a 
tax, and if the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer could arrange the next budget 
on that basis there would be little op
position to fear." The duty proposed is 
equivalent to 4 1-2 or 6 cents a bushel. 
If it is not protective, its Adoption by 
Mr. Chamberlain would turn his «rpeerh

1ff/y
>t East. êthreecure a /-way

(lias by R. H Davis: 
Island," by A._R. and

AV. B. Malcolm. 
Jas. McCullough, 

Elders.
I iMammK1iLondon, Sept. 8 -A story showing the 

wilfulness of love in a nonogennrian 
Inmate of Bampton workhouse was told 
to the Carlisle Guardians, 
respectable oid inmate, Betty Ilerh- 
erington. lost her husband she mon 
had a suitor for her hand—another 
Inmate, a quarter of a century younger 
than "herself. An elopement was agreed j 
upon.

One day they left the workhouse to ! 
start life with all the confidence of j 
lovers Of tender years. Unfortunately 
for the veterans who 
grievously wounded hy Cupid s shafts, 
they found they could not live on love, 
and they had to return to the work- 
house.

Sept. 8, 1063.
drink Coffeeou AT LEAST ONE ABUSE. Premier Rose was watted upon hr « depu

tation from Russell County yesterday, ask
ing for a High Keho^ at Clarence.

The Kcott Township Fair, to be held at 
Tldora, Oct. 7, will he opened hy Dr. Prae. 
M.L.A., and J. W. Ht. John, M.L.A.

Toronto Eneampment, Royal Forester», 
will escort Dr. Oronhyatekha, H.C.R., to 
Detroit, where the Foreater* there will 
tender him a reception on Sept. 26.

The Humane Society meets to morrow »f. 
ternoon at. 4 o'clock, A »pec|il meeting 
will ho held In the Woman's Building, Ex
hibition Grounds, on Friday afternoon, at 4.

The funeral of the late John Johnoteo, 
formerly of Somerville, will take place this 
afternoon at I o'clock from hi» late reel- 
den ce, 102 Kumaoh-street, to Dixie Ceme
tery.

The eighteenth annual meeting of the 
Division I'ourt Clerks’ Association of On
tario will be held In the Private Bin* Com
mittee room. Parliament Buildings, Toron
to, today.

Mrs. John Howard of Malden, Ma»»., left 
*11.571 deposited In Toronto hanks. Her 
husband applies for probate. Mr». Emma 
Teifer left an estate of *5000, divided 
among relative*.

1/
When a.It would be JustInto foolishness, 

enough to give the free traders a cry, 
and not enough to put any enthusiasm 
into the advocates of preferential trade. 
The efftect ntf flonfining the tariff 
change to grain may be seen from the 
following Canadian Associated Press 
cable:

iDr. Goldwln Smith In Weekly Sun: 
There Is one abuse so evident that it 
calls for immediate redress. The gov
ernment has no right to put off by- 
elections ard keep constituencies un
represented for Its own political con
venience. North Renfrew, as Mr. 
Whitney states, has been kept vacant 
over fifteen months. In Great Britain, 
when a vacancy occurs, it is notified 
at once to the House of Parliament 
if In session; if not, to the Speaker. 
The writ issues as a matter of course, 
and a new election is held without 
delay. The praottce_of our govern
ment would seem to be .not only un
constitutional and unfair, but actually 
illegal. The representation which the 
law confers upon a constituency is

Chief of Hansard staff tn the House of 
Our monts. Gnaws. The men had to quit 
on Friday morning, owing to sheer exhaus
tion, consequent upon a 20 hour alflng.45Thursday, to

ND Men's Fobs 23c COBOURG SEPARATE SCHOOL.

Cobourg, Sept. 8.—The new Separate 
school In Cobourg waw opened to day, 
after the blessing of th“ building. Bishop 

I O'Connor of Peter boro addressed the 
! large assemblage» of people and pupils. 
Venerable Archdeacon Casey of Lind
say, Rz-v. E- H. Murray of Cobourg, 
D. McNIrbnl, superintendent of the 
asylum, and D. Rooney, chairman of 
the School Board, spoke In terms of 
praise of the spacious and artistic 
school rooms.and the efficiency of the 
teak-wing staff,, 'the 'Sisters of fit. 
Joseph, who have had charge of Jhe 
school for the last twenty years.

300 Men’s Black Silk Fobs and Leather Chains ; the fobs are black silk, 
mounted with gun metal or oxidized metal designs, with many 
patterns of charm. ; the leather chains have steel snaps and 
buckle and are very strong ; these are a good line, but we have 

on Thursday we will sell them at nearly half ^

had
"At today's Trade Union Con

gress a. resolution condemning the 
suggested change in the fiscal pol
icy of Great Britain as mischievous 
and dangerous to the best inter
ests of the country was carried 
amid great, applause. There were 
only two dissentients "
If the workingmen are to be won 

' »V#T to preferential trade they must be government” has
shown that there is some ad van ta ce n<> {JDwer to «uspend. If the functions 
for themselves. Otherwise they will 10; the Lieutennnt-Govemor are 
complain that the arrangement is one- , merely nominal, this is a matter lo
«** <»■' ">« ■"» - 335K
ocials are protected, but that there is t the valt<34ty of the Acts of the

3
too many, so 
price, only..

GRAM” from 
L”through
AK”

Footwear ThursdayEx Mayor H. E. Kent of Kingston and : 
party are visiting Toronto.

Mr«. James Smith of Slnghampton. Ont . \ 
is the of Mr. and Mrs. John Lang, 310 j
SaofcvMIe- street.

Dr Sutherland. General Secretary of the 
Method I st Missionary Society, returned yes
terday from Europe.

R4 J. B. peirse. editor and proprietor of j 
The Kingston British Whig, is-In the city, 
taking in the Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Jrhn Al lison of 101 McCaiil- 
Strcet. have tho deep sympathy of their! 
nianv friends </wing to the denth c»f f.iejr , 
daughter. Mrs. Frank M. Barnard of Ham- j 

Mr. Barnard Is well ,

Men and women alike may benefit by these two 
ecials Thursday morning. When we purchase goods 

always give our customers a share

n-H

Co EMPRESS DOWAGER DOOMED.
m9 se G. C, Creelmon, Superintendent of Far

mers' Institute* for" Ontario, returned yes. 
terday from the annual round up of the Mis 
sisal pi* Institutes at the Htste Agrienlturnl 
College, where he delivered an address. 
Mr.

Tacoma, AVash., Sept. 8.—Yokohama 
advice# state that Major AVatanahe of 
the Japanese legation et Pekin has an
nounced nt Tokio that the Chinese Bpv 
press Dowager has developed n swell
ing under one eye, and that German 
physicians who examined her are of 
the opinion that her malady will prove 
fatal, and that she Is not likely to 
survive more than a year.

on oarth at a special price 
ot the benefit. Hence these items:

Men’s Kangaroo and Kid Laced Boots
180 pairs Men’s Dull Kangaroo and Genuine Dongola Kid Lace Boots ; 

a neat, up-to-date, serviceable, general purpose boot; no- . -jr 
thing better to wear at $2.50; Thursday, to clear, at.... l./d

Women's Black Laced Boots at $1.75
180 pairs Ladies’ Extra Choice Black Glazed Unbreakable Kid Laced 

Boot» • McKav sewn extension soles ; every pair warrant- « ir
ed to wear ; »ize. 2£ to 7 ; Thursday, special, at.......... 1,1 U

Note—Ladies’ and Gents’ Pure Rubber Heels ; 50c quality ; jg 
all eizes ; per pair, our price ....................................»................

we
from representation inno protection for thrt mechanic. Tho 

provcTb about grasping the nettle firm
ly seems to bo applicable to this case.

Legislature 
which coriS’tituencies had been wrong
fully excluded? CroHman wa* formerly a* professor at 

the Nnssisrtppl College.
The many frlenVIs of M1w Mabel Ewing 

will he sorry to henr o»f her untimely death, 
which t<x*k pipce at Kt. Michael'* H^plfsl 
on the 8th Inst. Ftinenil from the resi
dence of Mr. W. Tawao, 176*Mocdonell-are- 
niie. Park dale. At 11.30 Thursday mormlng, 
to I’arkdale Station, thence to Guelph.

Right !
LANGLEY’S

1LRSHIRE

ONLY" A DAY" OR TWO.
CHANCE TO INVEST.

limn. ™ Sut unlay, 
known In Toronto.

Tho following Torontonians will nttonfi ! 
the World's Fourth Sunday School Coni-rn- j 
t.jon at Jovusaléin In April, 10<’4 : AJ-.*» I
Minnie Garrett. Miss Mario Blong Arthur 
T OrecvTV, Miffi Jean Harris, S. S. Rates, 
DP . Mrs. AV. H. notqos. Rov. AVilliara 
Frizzoll. S. MoCutohoon. J. M. Sparrow, 
Rev. Ralph Brecken.

One of the leaders In the work of elevat
ing the odneatlonnl plane of the negroes in 
the Southern States, who is visiting in the 
Citr is Rev. .1. Milton Waldron. D.D.. 
president of the Colored Baptist Col lege at 
Jacksonville. Florida. Or Waldroti and 
bis wife aiv the guest * cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall of 216 Elizabeth street.

A letter received at the Methodist Mis- 
gion ris.ms from the physician In atten
dance on Rev. Prof. Riddell, formerly of 
Toronto, and recently appointed principal 
of a nowlv founded college at Edmonton, 
state* that the latter's rendition is some- 
what Improved. Ho has b^on 'oynnned to 
his bed with an attack of typhoid fever for 
tyo week*.

Neepawa, Man., fie-pt- 8"—The condi
tion of the Hon John A. Davidson is 
slightly better today, but the doctors 

agreed «hat there really Is no hope

Financial institutions are receiving a 
good deal of attention at the present 
time from the public, 
best known financial companies of thlt 
city are growing stronger and meriting 
th high'-st confidence of the people. 
This will apply at the present to all 
well managed, conservative Institutions 
where spe- ulative operations are not a 
Pari of their business. Men require 
frequently to know where they cun best 
Invest tiicir funds, safety and profit 
being considered, and we are always 
ready to give information on this, as 
well as any other line, Interesting to 
the public. In another column will be 
found n advertisement of "The Sun 
and Hastings Savings and Loan Com
pany of Ontario," offering debentures 
for sale, drawing good reasonable rates 
of interest - AVe have no hesitation in

of his ultimate recovery, un'ess a 
change of moment should’ occur. He 
cannot survive longer than a day or

Altogether the
Considerable change* have been made nt 

the building of the AVest Fad Y. M. C. A. 
The physical department, with Its com
plement of shower and plunge baths, haw 
been largely renewed, the parlor has been 
refurnished and the rooms rearranged. AVIII 
Tait, a as infant secretary, la now hoys' work 
director, and Percy Deetb membership see. 
rotary. The membership, which usually 
decreases hi the summer, reached Its high
est point—776.

Ontario Veterinary College.
The World has received the annual tin 

nouneoment of the Ontario Veterinary 
College, and noted that the session of 
1908-19&4 of this popular institution 
will commence on Wednesday, Oct. 
14- . The prospects for a successful 
session are exceedingly favorable.

CE. 3G7 two.—s
Boy Prisoner* Tried to Esrspe.
William Fogarty and Matthew Mc- 

Knight who escaped from th» Victoria 
Industrial School,were recapture! on 
Monday and sprang from a moving 
Mr eet oar in a Tû richer bi 1 
for liberty. Both vver-3 caught. 
Fogarty also took with him a watch 
chain snatched from a fellow prison
er. In court yesterday heT was re
manded. Oscar and Jessie Johns, the 
Exhibition glass blowers, were charg
ed with a breach of the Lottery Act 
in their disposal of prizes to patrons, 
and will appear again.

j.

ITLIIîS
ThTToronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Hurricane Destroy» Mexican Toots.

] New Orleans, Sept. 8.—Marine ad- 
i vices of the destruction by a hurricane 
of San Miguel, a town on the east 
coast of Yucatan, are received. Not a 
building was left standing. Saji 
Miguel wa# the oldest town In Mexico.

I It was the place where Cortez landed | feel like a new man."—Robert Weir, 
and established bis headquarters.

#! FFERBD TEN YEAR#.s T. EATO N C^ivss i
"I suffered for ten years with bron

chitis and wss unable to work for 
months at a time, then I u«ed Anglers 
Petroleum Emulsion and It made me

*
Minister of A>Knl- 

-, «tid spectator '•very 
»;«t.iAl1y seoo nronna 

jij.luring enclosure,
v#»r> busy girting nc- 
mtm: commnultv Mr- 

of th* Kxbiidtiou.

190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO
Toronto, Canada.i iif-



SEPTEMBER 9 1903THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING 1HOW HIGHWAY ACT WORKS* rREVOLVED EBB Oil YEAR Continued From Pn«e 1.Now It's the Coldstream Guards’ Band Progressive Clothesnounced that he would prefer to have 
the members ask specific questions 
bearing on Wentworth County's experi
ence, and in this manner the informa
tion most desired would be developed.

yroin the experience of these two 
counties with the law, Its provisions 
are difficult to understand, and the as
sociation may be toned to ask for some 
amendments before It can be made to 
apply to all the counties. In addition, 
the range of questions touched the cost 
of new machinery necessary under lao 
act, tile detailed manner of expending 
the funds secured and the material to 
be used.

Toronto Junction Council Has No 
Sympathy With Monopolistic 

Tendencies of Railway.
TTT HE best of last year’s gar- 7 
* J * ments won't satisfy us

a
:1\Something About the Wonderful 

Chapman Ball Bearing That is 
Worth Investigation.

4Ppl now.
Our ideas haven’t changed, f 

but our facilities for executing 
them have.

It has taken years to secure 
the best journeymen tailors in N 
Canada, and to train others / 
under them, to the standard of® 
to-day.

This season’s product is so far t, 
ead of last year’s that we'J 

could sell twice as many gar-Æ* 
ments if we could make them.

But there are not enough r 
tailors in Canada who are good £ 
enough to make Semi-ready as g 
we now insist upon having it A

4GURNEY FOUNDRY CO. GETS SWITCH

Sixteen thousand times a minute for I
Councillor neatly Chargee Civic

one year the emery spindle revolved. ..__ , .. ... . .Employee With Intemperance — 
times a minute. _ _

_____ . Sena From East Toronto.Reekon that up for an hour, a day, a
week and a month, and see the vast Toronto Junction, Kept. S.—The Toronto 
number of revolutions made Junction Council has no sympathy with

Sixteen thoueaud times a minute, and “«W** f,,r “,l* reaeon ‘"ey to-
without any mishap whatever. j V°L ,L" T “ C"",SC “!",c,'tcd ln !

Jmnot.i hir- j ,he "olk“ Oommlttee report whereby the I
.. . I Gurney Foundry Company is permitted to |
fvo, sir, not Impoi-sible, but quite prob-, connect with the C. P. R. by. a switch on

able, and an actual fact- i the blind poiiivn of Cawthra-avenuet south

of Junction-road. The Grand Trunk Rail- 
it j "ay Company has shown u disposition to 

would not do what you say. Quite ! m°noi,ollie trade by owning sidings run- 
true, but this is not an ordinal y bear- nin* h,t° factories, and so controlling the 
ing, this is a Chapman Double Hall- sit nation that either railroads cannot make

a oonnectlOD. This disposition Is shown In I 
Th?.r! “.VIe rc°fn tor argument. the refusal of the G. T. It. to operate a »jd- 
There il the6 truron' i,lg bullt *° ,be Un:°n •sto,'k Yards, the
There is the Chapman Double Ball- uhJc,'t bvl,lg 10 e,,ntrol tbe trade at tbe 

Bearing and there are all others. It extern tattle Market, where It has better
The Chapman Double Hall Hearing aiding facilities than the C. P. K. The 

supplies the power for all the shafting Grand Trunk Railway Company appears to 
in machinery hall. , 1V! Itle *amu desire to monojagize the

And machinery hall’ business from the Gurney Foundry Com-
That lathe hall where , l»V. which built a large foundry on Vnw-min/.to,, i tb mechanical ihra-avenne last year. The Gu.ney Fouu-

mind of Ontario, of Canada, Is express- dry Company built it switch from the G. T. 
ed in moving machinery. R upon Its own proiterfy on the east side

There Is not a machine or an engine '*« 4 aw-thra-avenue. Tbe company has 
that receives its power from the main f°und that Its bit sines* I» hampered because 
belt of machinery hall but what is «je interchange of cars from the t .P.K. 
drive'D over these Ohanmnn Dmihlp 10 I- , ■ This account the coin- Rail Re-irtnV, P " Double pany Is anxious to oonm-ct with the C.P.R.,

IS. .I i . , . b,,t now there are certiün difficulties In the
F/\er alert to save power, oyer alert way. The Gurney Foundry Company would 

to secure the beet that is available, ever willingly purchase a eight-.,f-way to the 
awlous to save the dollar legitimate, C.P.It. tracks, but every foot of laud on 
the directors of the Dominion Exptfsl the south side of Juneflon-r ad, between 
tlon saw a good thing in the Chapman 1Vun'r-v Foundry Company and the 
Double Ball RemetIIe- ' has been bought by the Grand

That u uhv ih/ rh.nm.n no hi» Pr 111,11 Railway Compi 11 y, which will not
why the Chapman Dotib e sell a right-of-way. The only possible way

Ball Bearing equips the machinery hall, to reach the C.P.K. Is hr running a siding 
There are many proofs as to why upon tlUs blind end of Cawtbmavenue, tlmntcd their willingness to confer with

this bearing is without a peer. I spoke which Is 40 feet wide. The Council Is them at any time. Solicitor Kyle reported
of the lfi.OUO revolutions a minute for w mewhnt opposed in letting the siding run that two tenders had been submitted f<-r 
the emerv enindle then there Is the on the street; hut. ln view of the action of the Glen-road bridge at the slime of $28.000 
«» revvilutlrm. T'm rnue for the « <he Grand Trunk Railway Company, and and *33.000, respectively. Only *21,000 has, LI.m no-rol -te -V b«,f° . hot,.0K lbl> fact that the Council is disposed to as-1 however, been plaças! In the estimates tor
^aia LOttan and at rn Mills at bitch- g|st the Gurney Foundry Company. there is this pm*!’™** «totaling a larger grant 
burg. Mass- And there is never a min- no other alternative, if this company is not ; or the atlon of th*‘ original plans,
ute lost or never a cent for wear and to he hampered in the very large business A bylaw tracs passe i fixing the rate of tax- 
tear* ' it Is doing here. Council 1er Bond pointed atlon of Svhr-.d Section No. 6 at seven mi Ms.

You are ln business? out that it would he necessary to safeguard B. L. Thompson of Olive-avenue besought
Ye»' the town by restrict ing the interchange of the Council to establish a gas light on that
w.|i Vn„ fhnt cars t»> the hours between « pm- n»d 5 a.m. thorotfare, but was uiumccossful lu his rots-
Well, you know that deprecia.^on The roil(] *„ to ^ 8lli1ahly ^ra<!*, for the sk>n. „ i „

means nruen. Lse the Chapman Double use of wagons by dav, so tbit facti.ries in The Toronto & Suburban Meet Hr Rnil- 
Ball-Bearings and you have the least the» vicinity will not lie annoyed by the way. thm their solicitor, Allan Royce, ap- 
amount of depreciation to write' off switch. The Gurney Foundry Company is piled for permission to pun base Linibton 
there is. wiHing to allow can from other factories Park, with the object of converting the

The bearing is a universal bearing on (’Bit* to run over the switch to same Into a first-cl my# suminicr resort. < oim- 
It m!v be for rafiwnv ear wheel!' connP,t «'"> '»e G.T.R., but this propesl- elllors Mac-lean and Wan less strongly adv.t-
It may be used for rallvv ay car vv heels, t|(m does ,lol f|ll t0, feasible, nor agree- rated the desjraMllty nt obtaining a nnm-
street car "wheels, wheels of \ ehivles, ai>|i» the rail wav companies. An agree- her of fgTnce-*slons fi'om the Suburban Com- 
and for anything that rolls; it may be meat will be entered into by which no ears puny in exchange for the privilege of pur- 
used tor shaftings of all sorts. will he permitted to stay on the crossing, rhas'ng this property. A long and desultory

There is nothing that hag friction and the public safety will be guarded. discussion took place, but tae matter was
that it mav not bo used on What promises to he a tempest in a tea- laid over until another meeting.It la nTvv to Canada Pot originated out of a question asked hy A number of tenders were submitted tor

il:® Councillor Realty of the Mayor. He asked the printing of the township tax sale, but
That signifies nothing. if the street Cnmiris-loner was keeping his the contract was finally awarded to The
It is as solid as Gibraltar. A\ e are a pledge, and that ho had aeon him in Tribune of West Toronto.

tbe Inar of a hotel with town employe#, who <*<>uncll adjourned, to meet at call of 
were drinking. He nl#o charged that four Reeve, 
town employes were engaged for four hours 
hy a hotelkeeper to cut weeds, and each 
man was paid $1. For the four hours these
men worked they were being paid by the , A lcc.crPflm 80,.t„, w..„ held Inst night 
town. In addition to the 2o eents per hour , lh(> womlgrcen Methodist ChUrch. to 
given by the hotelkeeper. Councillor Beatty c(.iebrate the reopening of the church af 
also stated that a town employe was help- ^rl. n month's work decoration and im 
lessly drunk for a wnole day, and yet the provement. A fine new carpet has been 
town paid hinu the same rate of wage# a# jviuished by the Indies of the church. The 
if he had been working. Councillor Rond | s< f :al was silvcéssful in spite of the many 
nskM the cbalnnnn of the Pr operty < oni_ J counter-attraction#. A good progiam was 
mittee to call a special meeting to Investi- _ nriervd and addresst s were given bv the 
gate the charge#, which, Mr. Bond wonts p ,>tor. Rev I. Couch, Rev. Itr. Potts, Rev. 
reduced to writing. The street foreman ! >j. p. p, arson and ilex. L. W. Hill and 
denies the charge in regard to him-eclf, and ; Dr. A. B. Clinmhers, both former pastor# 
states that he wa^ in the hotel to see that j of Woodgreen. 
the men received their pay.

■va-XwsEk!

mA
Sixteen thousand Wentworth's Experience.

The speaker said Wentworth has 133 
miles of road, 30 of it being toll roaxl 
assumed by the county, 30 having been 
constructed and the balance being old 
roadbed. Little gravel has been used, 
the lime stone from Hamilton moun
tain forming the beds of most of the 
roads In the county. He said the coun
ty had raised some #08,000 from the 

.different townships and had received a 
j government grant of #20,000 under the 
j act for the construction of the roads in 
! the different townships.
■amount the county has expended #03,- 
000. Me admitted' that the County 
board does not clearly understand the 
law, and the members are not certain 
that a percentage of work on the roads 
in each township must not be done be
fore the Igovernment grant can be ac
quired under the Highway Act. On 
this point they are still seeking light.

! He declared that numerous technical 
questions were arising almost dally 
that made the act difficult to apply. 
The speaker was not sure they had in 
Wentworth fulfilled the conditions of 
the act. One township had not con
curred in the by-law, tho It had been 
generally adopted in the county, but 
they had gone right along constructing 
roads in that township and believed 
they were within the law. The question 
had been raised as to the legal right to 
construct a road in those townships 
that had not concurred in the general 
plan under this act, but their advice 
bad been In favor of such work being 
done.

a
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JTake any ordinary bearing and 
it at this tremendous

run
speed, and
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If you know a good tailor/W 
who wants work send him to us. *-
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HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
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IwasTORONTOIt Was #0 With Dan Godfrey’s Band J loss
sale

1;

HOLT, RENFREW & CO., unlorn

w %—_— How Wax Money Spent f
0-1 10 The expenditure of the cash thus se- 

. . .Octi 18 ! cured was a subject on which miny 
...Oct. 14iquestions were based. The different 
. .Sept. 23 : members were yery anxious to have 
. .Kept. 24 ] the county's experience along tbla line. 
••8ept-28 Mr, Kcnrlck said this money had been 

• bept. .10 ( paid out thru a township assistant will 
•••^■' purchased all the supplies, and the 

[.i'.Oct. gichalrman of the county com- 
... .Oct. 9 ; mission had general supervision.

......... S"pt. 2-3 thought, however, there was not suf-
..............Kept. 8 fleient check in this device, and be-
..... Sept. 8-9 Heved the county would have to adopt 
8-dI T0.IV12 t more businesslike plan. There h id 
.. ii-lfi ”een 801716 Quibbling about the consent 
Sept. l.VIR-lTi of municipalities being obtained be- 
Sept. 1fi 17 is f°re work could -be done, and roads 
...Sept. 21-22; assumed, and hie advice had been that 

K.nf oZofl theY would have to go ahead and 
Sent. 24-2x1 ?Ure the .consent of the municipalities 

Sept. 28-29 ZOI ae J* the highway act did not 
exist- Several members

/ Tn
By Special Appointment Furrier» to Queen Alexandra,Lm.'gton .....

Pliilirook ....
\\ ollam! .....
(’Jintham.........
Flrutfcroy, ....
Mcnfvrd ..........
Berlin ..............
Fcrest ..............
Watford .........
Brigden .....
Alx in»fon ....
Winchester ..
Bussell ............
Newington ...
Alexandria 
Van k leek Hill
Ottawa ............
Biockville ...
IVrth ......... ....
Lni'Sdowne ..
Almonte ....
Renfrew .....
Metcalfe ....
Richmond ...
Ben eh burg ...................... ...................  ....Oct 1-2
nin pleau .............. ....................... ............. Oct. 5 6 agreed with this view, however.
AYimvr .............................................. .. ... R<*pt. 7-11 As to the machinery used there
Whitby . ............................................Sept. 15 l#t-i7 many questions asked, all
sheibtirio^ ^ntvhe n^e.ssary to the
Kfirnln ...................................................................Oet, 2 ! ^UDty’ In Wentworth s case Mr.
Kirkton .................................................... Orf. 2 ! Kenrick explained that the county al-
Si-.lfhvllle ...........................................................Ont. l j ready owned two road-graders, and
Grand Valley ...............................................O^t. 14! they were forced to buy another. They

Bramnton.*. .*!'.*.* *.*..*.*.*.*.. .*.*6ct. 1 and 2 i ^to purchase a ten-ton roller and a 
Cnntrn Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25 | P!?nk *r* 801716 thought a fifteen-ton
rnnkstown ............................................. .... .Oct. 14 roMer was the proper article, but the
Rinmount ..................................Sept. 20 and 30 speaker fiaid their experience xyas tint
Puffi'rin Exhibition, Orangevii!» .Oct. Q7 i a ten-ton roller with two bearings was
?"™!ï .............................................. °qJ,Sro superior t/},n fiftepn-ton machine with
rXrontio. :::Alliston o*t V ^ : '«** heavier machine
rnihnme.......................................................Oct. 5. « "ou,<1 break thru th^ country culverts
Oflkvllie..................................................Sept. 22, 22 ! he feared.

iilenelc Agr. Society. ..Markdaie . .Ort°f»,‘ 7 ! '^n important question arose as to

Cooksvllle .................................................... .. (jot. 7 1 bhe possibility of securing a rebate on
forest ........................................................  Oct. 6. 7 customs for those machines the various
Sell,inhere .....................................................<>t a 9 counties were forced to buy of foreign
Ornnî.rn Fair .......................................w ^ ^ manufacture. It was the sense of the
North Victoria,"victarVa Road/ Pep!?!' 22% "1h7".nghthatr. Wh!je lheY
I'lcshcrton ......................................... Pent. 24-22 b t? buy Canadian made goods the
Pcnrlwro Fair. Halfway Honsc, . .. .Oct *1 , rebate should be secured. A commit-
oidwater Fall Fair ................Sept. M-'».-, tee will take this question up with the
Greenock Township, Pinkerton ...Sept. 25 g-overnment later, as It means thou- 
. lx Nations Fair, Ohswekcn, ............ stands of dollars' expenses and may re-
MMIand'Fai'r":::::..'.'. ,'p ’sem-sro tal? the improvement of the highways 
Arthur .................. ...............! orf roUn|frthfact'
E. York and Markham. Markham. .Opt 7.0 j 8P6aker said Wentworth had
Esqnas-ing. Ooorffffnwn.................... ..0^ *5- ! niuich trouble in getting machinery.
Fast Durham and Cavan at MIMhi-wk’ j The roller was too long In reaching
x-,.,.............. Get i its destination. In the use of aprlnk-
n.efion fcorral lair .........Sen, 29 20 lers, he said, the superintendent of
ri'Plirosla Tp Fair.. Rnckton""8. ' Oct ') ,hp coun,y roPd 'vork ‘bought best re
st r.dcrl-ind ................................... Oct 1_"0 eu,te were obtained by sending a
Dnffcrln Central Fair, Shc|h,irnc..pcp"-.2i).sq sprinkler ahead of each roller. The
Bolton Fair........................................... '.Oef. ÿ».v.i use of the water, he thought, made
rcTc icc"..............................Alisa Craig. Rcp.29..n good binding possible.
Mrnrrw FalrV.V.............FarndoV ' 21^ 4 The 8ubject of Pro-rating the mile-
Svndrrinnd ........... .Orti 2 age wns one of the 17,06 point# raised-
Fact Luther.....................Gr'd Vallei-.Oct.1314 Mr- KeOrlck said Wentworth's plan

1 Was to compute the mileage according 
to the assessment, 
to know whether In securing the

slrhtly 
04 on th,
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Our position as Leaders of Fur Fashions was not made In a 
day, but has been accorded us by patron and competitor alike, who 
recognize year after year our supremacy in the world of furs. But not 
alone are our garments models of style—they are models of durability 
because

The Beat Skins 
The Best Trimmings 
The Best Workmanship 
The Most Pronounced Style

Whether you want a SEAL, PERSIAN LAMB, or other 
Fur coat, a FUR-LINED WRAP for any occasion, a hand
some STOLE or RUFF, a dressy READY-TO-WEAR HAT, 
or a stylish RAINCOAT—here you get a large assort
ment and are assured

EXCLUSIVENESS—ELEGANCE—ENDURANCE,
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r Jfyoung count/ry.
'There is a street car system across the 

line that lias had the Chapman Double 
Ball-Bearings in use for two and one- 
half years. The bearing has never 
failed once. Not once! U Is used cn 
steamboats This is a crucial test.

Scare heads in newspapers result 
from steamboat accidents. You have 
never seen one of the accidents where 
the Chapman Ball-Bearing was used. 
It is used in motors that have tre
mendous speed.

See it, Mr. Moneymaker. See it!

BAST END NOTES.
5 KING STREET EAST. sisl

I
01,1(1
lltoryBASTEDO’S Ireat 1 
full 37

r7 mnd77 King East, Toronto.
(Near King Edward Hotel).

IT,After a Rebate.
FATAL’CREEO CLASH. -VA number of oast onder# are tnkine part 

Counoillnr Bairl trnvo no-tioo that he ; in Kiialfy*# product Ion at tho Exhibition, 
would Introdiioe bylaws to provont the F.ile a toinpting offer for a pormanent -eng ige- 
of iutoxioating li*ju rs within the mnn4<*i- mont has boon made, hut most of tho boy# 
polity, and to bring t>bo tewn tindor the intend sticking to theJr dally work in the 
Municipal Flootion Art, whereby the Goun- city.

co1I/>otive vote, in- J he congregation of the Broadview ave- 
y which the <*oun- imo Congregational Church have decided to 

oil will con-lst of seven members, instead hold harvest home service# on Sunday, 
of. as nt present. 11. Sept. 20, and a harvest home social the

A bylaw relating to the new weigh scabs following Monday evening, 
was passed.

grain1manufacturers FURS, uViolence anil Bloodshed Ocenrred nt 
Beirut on Sunday. ar

27lnne,.

Sixty pi 
,i*e ofPersian Jackets, #65, $150. Style, fit and 

quality first-class, and better value than 
any other house.

1000 Scarfs, Stoles and Ruffs at lowest 
prices in the city.

Grey Squirrel Stoles, #25 to $75.
Everything in furs and every article ab 

closest prices.

Washington. Sept. 8.—The Navy De
partment has received the following 
cablegram from P.ear Admiral Cotton, 
dated Beirut, Sept. 7: "Violence and

were un-cll will tie elected by a 
stead cif by wards, and hy

I the

bloodshed between Mohammedans and 
native Christians occurred at Beirut,
Sunday. Six Greek! Christians, two Th . . ~ .
Mohammedans and one Turkish 'soldier | snudav Inst were conducted'bv I» ..nrbi# 
were killed; three Greek Christians, I Kelly of Trinity Collect-. In the ovon ng 
three Mohammedans and three Turk- ! tho little English Church on tho .Wliwler- 
ieh solydiers were wounded seriously.
Other 
Lieute

f. UFALL PAIH8. y
i ollowlng ie a partial list of dates of 

fall lairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward uatv# of those 
viuu ted;

lerretn
Rt.

nt.
da Inm<-re-r« tad wa>* very largely attended. The , J non to 

Rrv. H. S. Miisroii r f thé ' liurHi of the I J’j c»vott 
Holy Innoernts. Indianapolis, delivered a : jviu"-ston * 
very lmpre##l\e >enuon. taking for his text, j j., innn 
St. Matthew, ix.. v. 2; "Son. be of good j u 
cheer: thy #in# he forgiven thee." the i . J
anthems and hymns nere well rendered by 
the organist. Miss Presley, and « hoir. Mas- .xl‘,n,*uon 
ter James Betfigrew. the boy soprano, 
the so!o, "Hark! Hark! My Soul."

Furs Remedelled. Prices Moderate, iA'lg. 27-Sept. 32
......... Sept, fj-10
............Sept x-11
.........Sept- 11
.........Sept- 15 lti
»,... Sept, lu 17
........ Sent. 1Ü-17

.........Sept -224

......... Sept- ^ 25
......... Sept. 22-21
,... . Sept. 2^5-25
..........Sept. 24 25
.........Sept. 24 25

%% animals resent laughter.
Experiment» bin de In 

7 I Fj ov.. It to Be Trne.
.Get. ri ll!
.Oct. 13 151

■;under# are reported The FI tg 
nt and United Stafeq Consul 

were present Sunday and Monday in the 
disturbed quarters, and verify detail# 
of the statement. Turkish government 
willingly afforded facility for their in
vestigation and guard; promise 1fMX) 
more Turkish soldiers Turkish sold
iers present, sufficient, if properly di
sposed of ,to handle the situation at 
Beirut. All quiet Sunday night and 
to-daw. Monday. Many houses closed 
and business suspended. Present trouble 
due to animosity between Mohamme 
dans and native Christian# and failure 
to control crimes."

h rdSend for catalog. 
Send for prices.

Gengseng wanted. rrlfl nt

-Non market 
Ollingu ood 
IV ter boro . 

j ^tn tLroy .

! Milverton

BRITISli WAR ÎHOVEJ1BNTS.

London, Sept. 8.—The army 
oeuvres began on 
1< 100 square mile# of territory comprise 
the fighting area, including the whole of 
Wiltshire, Buckinghamshire and west
ern Berkshire. This district is the 
fightjng zone proper, altho skirmishes 
occur Anywhere with a square of terri
tory with corners at Oxford, Staines, 
Christchurch and Bath.

Sir John French command# Ÿae invad
ing force and Sir Evelyn Wood directs 
the movements of the defenders. Lord 
Roberts, a# director of manoeuvres, is 
at Marlborough, as is also the umpire 
staff. ,

Sir John French has his base at Ald
ershot. and his line of retreat is to 
Winchester. Sir Evelyn Wood's ad
vanced base is Westbury. The invad- 

hold the London and Southwestern, 
and the defenders the Greater/estern 
lines.

It is probable that King Edward will 
visit the scene of combat. All the pow
ers are represented by their military 
attaches.

nnng 
very

sweetly. The Rev. Mr. Mn*#en returns to 
hulliin:q>olts en the l*th ln»t.

The Sabbath Sr-ho il children of M< rning- 
side Presbyterian Church were recently en- . 
teitained on the lieantlful lawns of Mrs. , , ,r,n ..
Thom ns Rennie. There wa# a large gather- ^‘Odsay 
ing of happy Hi tie p« «»ple. jjnuiibo

House# ar<* very much in demand in j * aedey .
Swansra. N<» b ss than 01 a ppl «rations BJyth ...
were made last week for one dwelling ad-; B1 ' L t on . ..............
vertlsed to let on Thompson street. Slun-oe

Woodbridge Fair .. 
Mm i i#lmi g 
Sherbrooke, Que ..
Niagara ......................
Cakunod ...................
I jankford ..............
I iirasher's Corners
Mfrllng.....................
Piéton ........ *

< antpbellford ..... 
Shannon ville .....
Marmora ....................
I- Ainable ...................
< oe Hill .........
Amellasburg ...........
Mark worth ............
Casfleton ..................
M'ooler ........................
Norwood .. [..............
9vven Sound .........
Orillia .........................
Bobeaygemi ............
lejcrboro ..........*.

< obourg
Midland ....................
Barrie.....................
Bi ;;dalk ...............* ’ i
1*< \ cr.sham ................
Flmvale.......................
Ib'Vseau ................
Huntsville ................
>* list eel ........................
iba< t*brl<Ige ......
spriif*eda l«* ........
Magnetawnn ............
Burk's Falls ...........
G rat enljur.it ............
I 'H«-ix.ii ..........   e
Perl c.-irllrg ..........

Mon-lay Fi‘'s«la|e ........... * , #
M mi.' idg*‘ ...............

> *s< urh River
Bri ce Min.-# ..............

The annual meeting ihe K \v p,ea<-h B’chard's Landing
< bib, « hl'-ii u as to ha v«- been be|r| jo Gore Ray .........
m glit. hav been |>ostpotmd until Tli irsilav r*1" vi,blîue Bay 
v\ « niug. Sctij 17. owing- ro the ab.4« n< •• of ! Manitowaning 
n.«ij !..i< ;iiten«liiig the Exhibition, and a Current
quorum. «•* iil«l ii..f b«- g«.«. K.igawong ....

T»l<f Eak«> «nifirjo is roaring l«oidir nh«l ^ort Arthur ...
the way i.- veae'i up nearlv t" tlm‘ do r L,l,r<i ......................
stey .>f some of th* .....f.igos Farit Ste. Marie

Mix.s Ma eh, I! U- visiting Mrs. Smith, Lake. Jlmssalon .....
fiile ( «-ttage, favistock ............

All Mil,"- iu-nt, are lal-l sv«r nntll ,i,. Palmerston .........
weather in-prot s. 18 Mlrghim ............

Tilisonhurg .........
Vork Town*h I,, ( onncil Punnville ............

The regular m« nfhlv n ,.r,iTI<7 ' v , Brantford ............
r. n-nshlp <'<•„«. ii was h* " T 1 ;,rk Walmtowo*.........
afternoon. Members of th«-‘roum-1 ^ v mon ville ...

■ |..-r-"„t. Rail" S,|,Vror pp^lntr On ............
" MOM Of Messrs W.mless fnd B'-rLam .................
in.- Township Engineer -a :s m-irlicfcd f!’. 'Vn)k‘‘fon ...........
r«|Mir w;th brick and timber the vj,i,Hirriston ,. 
nnd < :< usings at lh«* n«-rilie ,st cô-nei- u ...
M. Clair-avenue and the V.iiIgh-m | l.Ltcwel ...
I tin woody was given permis. -, *,» Vl, an know ..

t he «Jlt.-h nt the east vide Vf hoirie
X auchan r«ud. north of St « 'Inir-avcnne r-«°n's Head 

Wan less. Syin- Sylve «er. the rierk- >siratford .. 
nml Solicitor xvere authorized to ,»m,.v |?lfn Tecs water .
.y. agreement with ihe Humber l ower v B' Unira ...
BiL'ht Company for the creel pm and n> m«, - ^"> ondng
ten a nee (.f riglit # lex-trie ligj>rs. ,.,r ;,T| I.i-sex ...........
nual cost of $70 each. The tights will hr* W.'illamtown 
located at the ft Rowing pe nt- Two f FJoren« e
M«>ston ro«d. one at Mount I»rn!s. fn-0 , n Hanow . .
Bathurst .-treet, two on Chuisrle-sirert nnd Hod hop 
the « ther two on Tmm’is-street. near f.amb Wallaceburg 
J^n. On motion of Mc *rs. Sun and Wan Blenheim 

, \ . wn" granted to Woolhrldge Fa r Highgate
J, hn Macdonald. Teom-is Heok and F J ; Aiieflst'v 

lMinl«ar ar p- a red befere the Council as re-! St. Catharines 
presenting the re=;d-'nts of Avenue*r ad, Cayuga 
and criticized freely the delay of the town- Fort Erie * 
snip officials with reference to the ext-n- Reamsvllle 
slop of the street railway up Avenue road. C-tpi ville ...**

* he C oim« il n ere unanimous in insisting Om-ndaga 
upon the initiative being takf n by the iti.rford '
Toronto birvet Railway Company, and in-i Jarvis

ROOSEVELT TO LABOR MEN.
rrtan- 

Monday, Nearly
MlWaite Wo ker Only Well Oil Who* 

Country <• Well Off. with"*
Members desired

tel y to
President Roosevelt, who reviewed 

the labor parade at Syracuse on Mon
day, in addressing the assemblage of 
union men, said;

"There ie no worse enemy of the

gov
ernment fund under the art the origin
al assessments tor. bridges and rond 
work in the townships oeuld be com - 

New York. Sept. S.-Th* seientis-s îlUted Z1" t<Vhe ?um ,OM1 the collec-
Scpt. 17 and 1« studying animal life at the Glen inland l*0*!’ bbt the "P^akor declared that 

...........tug. 2H-28 ,/ru . * ‘ lit- ar tne «.len Island their advice was contrary—the colloc-
Aug. 29 Sviit. 5 fj0 nave made the discovery that near tion had to he made aside from these 
........Sept. 22 23 y a«] animais are peculiarly sensitive, ratings. The county could not qualify

s,;-1TPl,7.to to beiL lLlfvh!ed,!’,e WOrld they obJect In securing the government fund In 
« *f in.i,i a t.-ct ' this way. The different township iev-
Se .t! 22 231 the biggest of thedfionI*tOneL°th,eCk’ Ie® rould n<>t bc included under the 
Sept. 23 24 deLrèîhLvvrîitowwito” Uflr ,nw of ,hP Highway Act. But tie
Sept. 21-25 J,|0, d v”''„e; was also satisfied that the Highway

SPpî' m heartily. The hie- lion8?, “,U5u ed Act contemplated that a certain qunn-
Sept! IsO with a surprised expression at fi^” ■ J ,̂hL*hWld ** ^tructed ln

..O-t. 1 then his majectlc fare became distort- ! .
..Oct. 2-3 ed with rage .and his teeth were ex- - R1 S' Webster of T dora and James 
..Oct. 6-7; posed. His tail lashed the floor of the °rnh""1 »P0ke in a general way on the 
....Oct.8 Cage in a pnroxysm. #nm<? line, and declared that Wednes-
iict 1314 Then the man .'elected one of the d,ay the members should be able to se- 

.Sent! 15-17 tigers, and gazed straight Into his eyes ™re more valuable" information from 
::::;;seft. 17-19 a# he broke into a hearty peal of s™coe County.
........... riept. 21 22 laughter. The animal looke I at him ln- 1

. ...Se;:* .22-23-24 tently for a moment, then sprang to

............. -"P’-- 24-25 his feet with a threatening snarl. I COFP'EE HEART . „ A . ...
.,...;.See., .»30j jt ia quite certain that dogs know ----------- Farls, Sept. 8. A despatch to The

senV -in cJ'i i when they are laughed at. and they dis Bnrrest by Life Insurance Co». Temps from Constantinople, giving ad- 
n<-t. 2 like It as much as lions or tigers. Tests Coffee directly affects the heart and «Atonal details of the outbreak at

. ......V.Vi. i. ii-7 similar to those made on the lions and many Life Insurance (tompanics now Belrut' saysJ*lat when the soldiers and
................... Sept. 22 tigers were tried on other animals, and recognize "Coffee Heart" as a well de- P°,|pe sou8ht t0 stoP the encounter
............S-pt. 22-23• all demonstrated their dlspleasui". a!- fined disease and refuse insurance to Tetween the Mussulmans and Chris-
................... "'•PI. 24 tho none expressed it as vehemently as those suffering fro u this trouble tlans, which occurred near the ortho-
............S,'Ï,:3.«| tl,e kln* of beasts. | Leaving off coffee and drinking Prs- d°X, chu,nh' the flfh‘‘ng became gen-

291 —------------- :-------------- turn Food Coffee regularly l” Its ntoee Tml.,and rC'HUlt:,d ln *1 Ppr',nns bei"k
Sent 'ii. Rides a Giraffe. quickly -remedies this and mit the killed or wounded. The trouble, the

. .Sept.Vln o,*'t. 1 Providence, n. I., Sep. .8.-While the heart normal, healthy nn<*P «eadv C6rre"P°"dent of The Temps says, be-
...................(i t. 1-2 guest? at an outing q.t Rocky Point on again. ,eady Kao during Sept. 5, Saturday, when
...................Sept. 22 Saturday for Miss Mav Go"M and her three Christians were assassinated In
................ 8' i't.-3 fiance the Duke of Roxburgh", were w-m examined for membership In the streets, and continued Sunday Th„ ,llh , ,

ST''*: 7,- landing on a launch from the yacht ‘ha "‘^mon of the World' attout a night, when a Christian was stabbed 7* â » "f
fWL ™ Narada. Hfveral r/impra# werf rea«ly ! ago.Jnd examining phyxirhm, with a poignard by a Mussulman be- , r«iay. ,ind df-ddod to rcn<>w tb^lr forra- 

Of*r i fr>r instant a-rtion a# the Duke and MHs to d thaF 1 had T’offee Heart* due ! f°re the Italian consulate. j rr rfl,-Oininendatlon to the board, that tb^y
Oi«t 2 Godet started m climb up to the land- ! to coffee drinking and told me that I J — should rent 40 typewriters at flO per y#nr

. o,-t. V ing. Harry Lehr was the onlv ^one wou,fl have to stop or he could not '‘Toronio-Hnmllton-Brantford Kiahject to purchase nt the end- of‘that
•.Oct. 7 who was angered 'hy sight of the anSwPr for results. He said I would ! Limited.” J1®*- The junior fifth clan# i* to >>e
. 0;;t,8 Photographer. He tried in v*|n to MMcuh to quit tho 1 Fast Express leaves Toronto 9.00 a.m. îhS^edor 0flfth,aH^?<‘rtîV<?,,^/^;h<,0,

Sent 1 hp anger of other members «>f ll”c (X,ffee unless I drank well boil- dally (except Sunday) for Brantford tian/ferred to^filv n* «trL,P tI,” 6 *('hot°l
"-..okl *»»*?*■ The only satisfaction he «/««turn Food Coffee In Its place, | via Grand Trunk, arriving 10.30 Lm,’ .l“e?t" J Mî'

,0,-|.i:-7 r J]as n laughing remark from *n<l recommended Postum to me.xvhlm being th» quickest train service between '"lblc for the Junior and s. nlor third mvl
. .(let. 8 nn",:, That won't hurt you. Harry; he said would not only aid me to give these cities. Express leaves Brantford 11'iSl01 bamth elnmes, which was accepted.
Sep;. 22 really I would like a picture of you ’Jp «be coffee habit, but would greatly 1 1-30 p.m. daily (except Sunday) arriv- 1 J'">mrfittee on Teachers make the
Sept. 23 myself. The rameras did their work he,P my health. My pulse registered ing Toronto 8.00 p.m. This convenient 1 SJn«i”f te«eh2rlDi«*îhr,nrei.V> "Ln ‘‘,ppoL't" 
KS"S i" frlltion t0 rer 3 hllMrPd ^ a. minute and train service allows passengers to stay, ZyX WcTiïoÜ &
■ Oct- 1 hoggin wltoh r,H n* °n lh° T°U“r lo J was not admitted to membership In three hours in Brantford. For tickets of the Publie sehnols. The resignation of 
.O -t.2 ;* 4 'h 1 , members of the the orde/r, but my application wns held and 8,1 information apply at Grand ; Ml## M. Scott of Grnce-#trcct #f-hobl nou

pnrt> onjoved until the thunderstorm °P^n for three weeks. Trunk city ticket office, northwest corn ! n,'?*Ptn<B They made tbe following np-
c.iuFcn them to scamper for shelter “T Kp^an ,v_ Twiner and Yonae-streets 1 pcintments; Mi## p. Stephen, to Dew*nn..v.on.9 Mr. Lehr mounted a long-neeked giraffe ing to fhe do , ?-f P°,!'tum “^ord- *r Kmg a"a yonge ed street school; Ml.» A. Rlcbardac,. to Grto".

.Sept. 22 lr. the menag- rie Standing on the hieht doctor B d,rectl°n. and was Pern-»•« First rholee Afreet school, fhe following transfe,» were
Sent 23-24 Sloping hack of the animv highly pleased with It and liked it het- -n- u- ^F* l. " „ I, . made.: Miss M. Boyd, from Fern avenue

SID, *5 poned hv the ^e h n<1 sup' ,e- 'ban the best of coffee AfVechro "Washington. D. C.. Sept. S.-Matthew to Ryernon kindergarten; Miss L. B
S;;r;.'S Variety of ^ ^ MS

-S? r ..........-T—^uru. ESHS -------------------------

rtS* ! themuktLYl’SvS !ra't;‘"ÎÆ«S? wh?h*Tl f <te0,t 8““ «'*. «M».. Sept. 8-T.

Supt. S'oYlj manager°of^as.?' ??d|Iy1fEt'‘rd!iv' ,h° re,” rk^^the/e'*’601'1 h 1 h''ar'1 the pr,lar rc6ions with the endorse- " "'"Y' ,hr" ‘he
.........« let 2 j rangement! " .Hatt hfls m®** az- , 2. there s no harm in coffee, ment of Roosevelt. Commander pearv AmPrl'’!,n and «bip canal» at this
.........0G- k twn8d?v, on0Sentre 3rend Sôft hw4 fr was affecting LY U8e *' '« turned to h„ trusted compS polot. August proved another record-hrcai!

-0c«' 7| h , ' p '• ‘ od -1. end he ,, me m the least and con- and announced that Hansen shall ac- pr, the commerce amounting to the enni-m
Oct. o or 10 b; p;--, e engagements ,n smaller ™y*eU lucky that I underwent company him thru every part of the <””L height tonnage of 5,4r;f.W8 ne! tom1"

no!' 2 fl, al nnnor nf Toronto a rhi« examination Just when I did and hazardous Journey * P °f th OÎ this freight 4.241,tons were cart-
oYii opp”rtunity of hearing the bind on f?un<* out toe truth about coffee from ________’ , bound and 1.182.125 westbound The vet-

Sen ' >3 ,hL occasion. These dates will he the th's physician.| I believe that even - ’ i 'c,"roPn**?6<‘", tbr" , *,he canals number-d
oil nf fhe tnurr in W^efern OnMrio when coffee is not FusnArtefl it fT tndertaken 1-n Convention \ nrt,f',<‘« of mmmcice I ho

Sopt-29 ::0 Aton trefaîra nd "h ehPx " "d Vh *8?t tp i Z”** df>ins 1,1 an'5 In time hurt ,Mn,'ll,al. Health Officer, de- ^ husbris! Ir^Tre. 3. TW 082 ton"’

...Got 23 'lew. at the request of the ' Tnlted Mich. Um C° ’ Battle Creek- Sfn Idlng""^ Em1h»,ni'n*- *« We 828.170 tons of Height'.',ho5 tog ,Pn YncroVV,
o-t. 8 Slat»? government, one week's furtoer ! Look In each nackoo , ^11 on8 si nd6 Mon a! ta ‘“'l" In of 931.780 tons over tbe same period lest

• Oct. 7! leave he granted to vis t Vow Tori.- th, e n e , packa8e for a copy of ïrî„r Monday, and will hold an- ytar. While It has been predicted tint
-Oct-9 and Boston. * 1 "k J. M°Ua llttle book> The Road to imnmton m nVeY', m 4 p m" T'hvn "t" ,h,"T * traffic of 40.mmoo tone.'

. W ellville." ‘ , ‘ ‘“'“«er» « ill come up for die- w.,h the rates of Increnae already shown
' ‘ " I 2J.000.000 will hardly be teachcd

!N>w York
ie

►el
i<1eu «1 
rk of 1
>t- 90.
ferorfi 
erlm «1 
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QUEBEC POLITICAL PREFERMENT. x East Toronto.
Fast Toronto, Sept, -y.—The children of 

SI. .Min's Indnstrlul Home, MI.i ityre Park, 
were allowed to go home to tli It- mirent* 
on Saturday, hi order that they might go 
to, the Kxhil 'ltlon on Libor Day. The in- 
t...-îles from the country districts were (a 

prov- , c,.;! to the show yesterday by the officials

wage worker than the man who con
dones mob violence in any shape or 
who preaches class hatred.

"The wage worker Is only well oft 
when the rest of the country fa well 
off; and he can best contribute to this 
general welHbeIng by showing sanity 
and a firm purpose to do Justice to 
others.

"In his turn the capitalist who is 
really a conservative, the man who 
has forethought as well as patriotism, 
should heartily welcome every effort 
which has tor its object to secure fair 
dealing by capital, corporate or indi
vidual, toward the public and toward 
the employe,

"There Is no room in our healthy 
American life for the mere Idler.

"The men whqm we most delight to 
honor are those who bore on their 
ehoulders the burden of saving the 
Union.

"The man who as breadwinner and 
home-maker has done all that he ran 
do, patiently and uncomplainingly, is 
to be honored; and Is to he envied by 
all those who have never had the good 
fortune to feel the need and duty of 
doing such work."

McCorkill Will Be Sworn ln Pro
vincial Treasurer.

S«

Montreal, Sept. S—Some political 
changes are imminent in this 
lnce.

7. V. ] 
r to r 
trterlyHon. J. C. McCorkill, M L.A., j <>f the honv. 

will, ln a few days, be sworn in as Gc«.rsc H«ri>, manager
Pee (rinelol 'Prauitm-or ror r , • „ , , , , StlffT1 IWt iS ill WBl] t.VpllOi'l fOV<T 0*Provincial Treasurer, replacing the late Umivmef „!lio. Mr. Harp was 
Hon. Thomas Duff>, the new Ircasur- i },js vacation in that i>l;»<•**. 
er alî*o conte>tinx Brome, which county Uii«tbcv, left hern nl»« uj tlu'*?c week# ago. 
Mr. Duffy also represented. | a young lady frnn* a northbound

H. E. Williams of Know!ton will re- I train this afternoon before it reached the 
place Hon. Mr. McCorkill in the Vppor station. Sin* apparently though: the train 
House. Matthew Hutchins, M.L.A. for not stop, and t»•* k the leap, with
St. Autoine, will be «ailed to th * Su- tllf> M‘s,llt mat idle was rather badly sliak- 
pf.rior Court bench fo,r Sherbrooke, tTi i a” 1 *' h, r ,"lv,*-|lng tomewh.a 
placing Justice White, retired. The ' yi',, reguhu meTiltig rt the Tmyn ' mnell 
new judge is a native nf Colchester wiM l,e h-M next Mmid.iy ‘tilghi 
County, Nova Scotia, and his appoint- Mrs. Harry Mau l r of sarnii as, been 
ment will be popular. [ nil a visit to her dst-r,

The vacant SenatorFhip caused by Dn we# road, for thr past v 
the death of Hon. M. U Cochrane will C »‘<Uy b‘‘r three-month cold 
be filled by the appointment of Wil- 'i b'- ,<llwl- an<l «'-is buried to-day at X ,r- 
11am Mitchell. Mayor of Drummond- ('emetery,
ville., a life-long friend of Sir Wd-frid YLmT^ 
Laurier and one of the le idmg busi
ness men, of the prov in* e.
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THIRTY PERSONS KILLED.

Mrs. prit f-ve 
wo w.** kf«. V s! 

! baby bov. Or- [T^wn 1

Ingtr
Ifiday.

hfrv■•n t«> 
sintering

with an attack #>f app •udiolti<.
East Toronto I»dg«\ No. 2«V5, I.U.O.F., 

meet to-night in So«det> Hall.

far
t In

o In t
tho L-CITY HALL Bill EPS.

IWexford.
Annual fraif social of Zion Prp*«*!»v. 

trrian < linn b will 1» • h<d«l »;i 
evening. Sept. 13, nt the «•liiurii.

Mayor Trquhart lysent
aâowlng. 
'Ipt to da 
•ÉEln»t tt

yoRtordny r-ntcr- 
talned a number of visitor# from Mont
real, including Aid. Saurlgna.-. AM. 
Belanger, Aid. Conture, v\!d. Ln I»ort \ 
Aid. La T’ointe, Aid. T.e Roy, Aid 
Sadler, Aid. Bcndick, Aid. Stewart,;m«i 
Henry Myles, president of the Mont
real Exhibition Association, 
goode Hall the InjUTJetion of th-* city 
against the Street Railway - Co 
the Avenue road mailer was continued 
for a week. The erection «.f new ; table# 1 
at Yonge-st reet fit*' station comrtieneed 
yesterday. Last week 1G.774 visitors 
mounted to the tower, 
authorities will stop all unnecessary 
whistling in Park dab Aid. J.i kson 
of Chicago is in the city getting 
pointer# on municipal matters others 
are coming. Building permits -sued 
were: To D* Schwa lm, one i^ir of
*emi-detached houses, on the east sid^ 
of Ossington-avenue, s. Lan-
skail. two pairs semi-detached briek 
and roughcast houses, V.’.i to lR.*i r,lad- 

. stone-avenue. .S4rr00; Harri*s Abattoir 
I <^o., alteration# to basket 
* 6t. Lawrence Market. $5<H)0.

CHANGES IN THE SCHOOLS.Tbe

met
Kew Bcacli

ti
■npany,
IIUdM'fAt «43- «>o

frnt on 
iy fur?

The railway

EO-t. 6 
Oct. 7

L»ucd
ierds,

is
Half

room, in

ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN. lured
he Co,New > i rk Mote Shiver*.

Plattsburgh, .V.Y., 
was a severe frost thru out fhe Adiron- 
dneks last night, and this morning 
tlm rhermometAr at Saranac Lake re- 
gisferAd only 25 above zero, at Mei- 
chan Lake 24 above, and at Ivake Titus 
2S above, while at other points it 
•till colder.

Sept. S.- '1'her*»

2./
Re

A SAPwas

Protest Annin-1 Melnne*.
Winnipeg, Sept S. An election peti

tion was filed this tnnrnine against 
the return of N W. McJnnes, Ton 
eervative, as member for Brandon in 
the Manitoba legislatute.

HIVES
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M) *
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1

Enter Into each and 
every garment that 
leaves our Fur room.

It’s not a question of opinion, but one of 
fact, when the statement is made that the

Heintzman 
=8 Co.=
pian:

STANDS SUPREME.

rpHE world’s great artists have insisted 
1 on using this piano, and when they

say, as Albani has said, “It excels any 

piano I have ever used ”—they state a 
fact, based on severest tests,

See Exhibit Dominion Exhibition.

TORONTO WAREROOMS • 115 111 King St. W.
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SEPTEMBER 9 1903WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 9
Can. Gen. E-icetric. ... 158% 158 157% D. R. G. ....................................
Uu. ....................................................................................... do., prof....................................

lA>n<1un iviectilc ... lud lud ... Chicago Great Western ..
151% 1«A> 151 V. F. K.................

... Ill Eric-..........................
do., 1st prof, 
do., 2nd prof. .

Illinois Central ....................137%
Louisville A Nashville . .!<*>%
Kaunas Ac Texas......................21
New York Central 
Noifolk .V Western

.................... , do., pref.....................
*U4 *J*3% todarlo Sc Western

175 1 Pennsylvania.............
Hcuthern I‘a rifle .
Southern Railway .

do., pref.......................
U. 8. Steel ................

do., pref.....................
L'nion Piicifle .... 

do., nref.....................
83 "to "to^ "si% ' ''doh'"’nre'f.................... W4

70 83 80 *87
...............................  00 8714
.. 108 ... 108

FOR SALE.DEBEN TURES MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE26%26-/4
w>% si

THE ADVANTAGES . . .. 17% 
..128% OSIER 4 HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Dsn»
-"King St. West. Tor ant),

Wv".r1I«-0luur'’c «union. Knj.
h««^Jr°rK.^09lr*4iand loroi.u* iCxcaaag
benefit ami .out on commiraiou.
K.B OILER.

H. 0. Ha h homo.

Ü8Lean. Canle .............
Dow. Ti hgraph ..
Hvil Telephone ...
Itlviieheu ..........
N*agiua Nav. .
Nminevn Nav.
>t. Law. Nav.. 
lon-nto By. ..
'1 oli do Buil way
London St. It y................. ...
'Twin City, xd.......... 1>4 S«3
Winnipeg Ky................
Suo luul.» ..................

'Luxfer Prism pr...
Carter Crume pr...
Dunlop Tire pr....
W. A. Rogers pr...
B. C. Packers (A) pr.
do. tit) pr................

Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com....

. S**t- ..................
\æ do. bonds ................

N. 8. Steel com..,.
XX do. bonds ...............

Lake Superior coin.
Canadian Salt ..........
War La g le ................
iWC ............................................................................. D-.rk Tal, ................

••«Hboo ::: ::: ::: ::: * §. c..
^‘’7ube 8tar..................................................................v c„rn,£ «mck.,1:::

ÇW. KM eiil" 350 'V. 350 Cnllforat !'fd..............
. British Canadian.............  85 ... 63 Onitrc stur...............
! Canaria Landed................ 101 ... loi De®, Trail Con""

Canada Ter. <............. 12U 11» 120 11» Dom. Con '
Can. 8. k L........................... 119 # ... 310 Fnlrvlew Corn"
Central Can. Loan. ... 130 ... 130 (Tant .... "
2®“-, « * J........................... 70 ... 70 Golden .star.........
Hamilton Prov..................... 119 ... 110 Ge.nl,.v Smelter
Huron k Rrie.................................................. 178 Iron Mask ...........
do. new ............................ ■ ....................... ... Lone Pine ...........

Imperial L. & I............................................................... Mm nine Glory .
Iatnded B. tc L.................. 119 ... 119 Um-Umb (a».)..
London k Canada........................................................ Mountain Lion .
Manitoba Ix>an ............... 80 ... SO North Star
Toronto Mortgage............. 85 .... 85 Olive ........................ ..
London Loan .......... 120 ... 120 ... Tnjne ...............
Ontario L. k D.................. 121 ... 121 Rambler Cariboo
Real Estate .................................................................... Republic .................
Cable, coup, bonds......................... ... ... Sullivan...................
Cable, reg. bonds............................................ ... St. Eugene ....
Toronto 8. A L............................................................. Virtue ......................

Morning sale» : Commerce, 50, 20 at 1.17; X-Î',, J®??!? .................. W'A 14 , 16 ,
XX Hamilton, 1 at 228; Ontario k Quebec. 100 ................ 4% 3 4% 3%
x at 9ft; 'I'oronto Railway, 26 at UlrtQ. 1.9 at «■!,'",r.,ei a“ 1 1

XX lno, 30 at 10U'/,, 10 at 1(XI%; Twin City, 5 at JÎ('n‘,prJL"1 ................ 4 ••• 4
63%. 50, 25. 25 at 03%; Richelieu k Ontario. R • ..............134'4 123% 1214 123%
50 at 81; Cun. General Electric, 10, 10 at ,,L , ........................................................................
158%, 10 at 13814, 10 at 158%; Imperial gil r •••..........................................21 •••
Bank, 7 at 226, Hr at 227; Toronto Electric, S,_ pnm................................... , gj,,
15 at 132; Seo Paulo, 50 at 85-4. 8». 53 at 86; : , FPfl • ; .................................. )2#% 128-4
C. P. It.. 5 at 124%; &,«.!. 6» at H-,4, 25 at r?£îuto RnlfnTv " inn,' ‘«w ini 4Am/
14%. HK) at H'/., 50 at 13%. 8 pref. at 41%, Twin Cl tv " w* m* oî
25 pref. at 39-4; Dom. Steel bonds, $!(**, Arew's Nest "cnai " " aw 2?î aw ->2n‘
at 7»; Cool. 25 at 82%; Can. Ter., 330 at 110. 215 S22u

Afternoon sales : Ontario. 10 at 128%, * R ™„m ' ,,,, ??v K% 81%
10 at 128%. 80 at 128, 10 at 128%; Com- 1 Z ''A R" com‘ 1V’ 1V/* 14
merce, 8 at 157: Imperial. 21 at 227; Toronto N s' ' ' VElectric, 10 at 1*2; Sao Paulo, 77 at 88!. flo ' „r wm*
General Electric, 20 at 158'/,, SO at 158, 10, Rlchel-on ........................................ oi '« in
at 157%. 10 at 157%. IV at 157%; Toronto Tor. E|pr. i .'/vf"."' ' jii laiiz nA .52,7
Ttl'nt 94■ “4/A'T'h 1 i'oi 1 r.,n'%' r'1 "• 0,,n' Elec.... 160 1 58% 138 " 157%
Hi at 82-4, 25 a,t 81%; N. S. Steel, 25 at to; lt8a^: ^""««'’ufat ^ in‘’’Fot’' «? 
Canada Per., 248 JUDO. g„? % % Ï4& $$ ifeV.t^

Montre. StOcU.
'Montreal, Sept. 8.—Cloalng quotations to- at 39; Oec ont*. 5000 at 37%: May 'com. 

day: Ask. Eld. 1C,000 at 51%; Dec. corn. 10.000 at 51.
C* 1 . R. , 11 ............... 124% 124 *“ ■■■
Toledo .............................................................. ... Price of Oil
M^re?,I Railway" V.ï.v;::;: 2ti ::: rlt,,hnr3' Sept- S.-OH closed at 11.58.

Valltol Railway ...................................... Liverpool, Sept 8.-Co„.m ,e»d oil -Hull
Twin City 94 "93% reflned- ’l-ot, steady: 22s 10%d.

. „ „ Dcm-nlon Steel ............................... 13% 13%
Specialties—Shorts In tractions and L. & „6o.. pref. ......................................... 39 38-,

N. will cover.—Joseph. Richelieu..............................................
, , . Cable ......................................................

London quotations, reported by R. C. ; r/'l! Telephone
Brown : Nota Scotia.................
Grand Trunk ordinary ................................. IS pal!vie, pref......................
Thillagoe Ry. £1 fatly paid..................... 4 ! .Vontreal L H. k P.
Hudson Bay........................................................... 35% ^'"Veal lelegraph
Trust k Ix»an ................................................... 45 , 1 cmlnjon Coal .....

B. C. Puckers (A) .
Montreal Cot ton ...
Cell-reel Cotton ....

A fewchoio» building lots. Easy terms. Money 
dvanced to build. This Is an opportunity to 

secure a home for your'elf, which will suit 
your requirements. For full particularsapply to

31-431 4
86%
51. 53.................. 81 83 811

.................. 124 127 124%

.... 132 131) 132% ...

.... 130 124% 13V 124%

.... Ivu4 wore 100% 1IS8/4

ot our Savings Department are not confined to residents of To
ronto. Wo have every facility for taking charge of either large 
or small accounts of persons residing tinvwhere.

Our book, “SAVING MONEY BY MAIL,,’ will be 
sent free on receipt of your address.

V 137%

20%
128%

WE ARE OFFERING
$50 000 Worth of Debentures

no A. M. CAMPBELL,126
• 25%

12 RICHMONU STREET HAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.

91% ?1 to be sold in lots of $500 to $1,000 »nd drawing 4% to 6’J, interest according vo 
length of term. These DEBENTURES »re secured by the total assets of the 

Company—

A A. swrra.
T a. D4LBU

1
■ 24% 24%

04%
47%

64%177
47%
23% ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.

jïinLLMV,i/füT'1 Howard Ckoxvn 
John It. Kiloour. u. K. a. Ooldmax.

Member TorentoStock Exchange.
38-21 King Street West. Toronto

S™0* and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and oiher Debentures Bought 

and Sold.

85% 85% 24 $1,250,000.00
Apply early if you wish some of these Debentures, as this is an exceptionally good in
vestment. Write or call on ns and we will give you further particulars.

The Sun & Hastings Savings & Loan Co.
Confederation Life Buildlngi Toronto,

, W. PE iIBKUTON PAGE. Manager and Secretary.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
T“oSssî;rts,e.;T„w*‘

OIL-SMELTER- MINES- TIMBER.
87 86%

21% DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.. 24%

FO

73%
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

raying from 8 p.c. to 12 p c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original Investment >n 
some Instances.

7»
. 89

22 ' 22%
36;ing

28% 281,4
49%

Original Investment Guaranteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

do. 40% do., 1st pref. .......................  40%
do,, 2nd pref.X ed35% 35%

861346the
- BUTCHART & WATSON.Standard Stock A Miming Exchange

Sept. 8. G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Slock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Deali^ in Stoekg a°a Bonds on Londoa 

New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

be
iii iià Sept. 4. Manager. — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches. Confederal inn Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

ifac- lows: Granulated, $4.28, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.58. These prices are for delivery Here; 
car lots 5c lees.

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
sk. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
4 2 4 2r York Still in Hands of Pro

fessionals and Prices Make 
Narrow Changes.

f*o sa y we All, and yet so many 
or us entrust the custody of im
portant <iocu menu, papers, tire 
and,life insurance policies and 
other valuable*—the lo^s of 
which would cause us frreat in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from lire or burglary

•' "*% "3-/4 "4% "3 
. 1 - ...

Local Fruit Market.
Receipts of fruit ou the wholesale mar

ket today were not large, but suffi- 
clcnlly *o to supply all demands. l’en:h.»s 
were in fair supply, bat, not.vltibstandlng 
the comparatively light delivery, l her.*
was no appreciable advance In prices. First- 
class st,K-K Is quoted on the market 
from 5<x; to C&c per basket, with tlie bal- 

3ÜC to 45c, f13

NO INTEREST75 75 ...

29 22 *29 *22
I» J* p

i i l- S
Weather 6ver Holiday Favorable and 

. Futures Are Sold More 
Freely.

Wo charge you no interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you 
paying interest to others 
throwing money away.

are 
you are PELLATT 4 PELLATT

NORMAN MAORISIA0IANS ARE STEABY AND QUIETthe IIKNRY MILL" rgl.l.XTr.
Ides STOCK BROKERS.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange. . 
36 King Street East. 

Corre«Don<lenl« in Mom real. New Tork.Chi- 
cago.Edinburgh and Ixindon. England. 131

4.1Ô 390 43Ô 380
I j ;;i

20 2ft 20
II 14 11

iB *jô iô
80 80

9tfx:k scJUng at 
Grapes are fairly abundant, i»ut in no sin
gle tine la there any appro.icti to a glut on 
the market. The great bulk of the peach 
crop 'has now probably been placed on the 
market, uud any return to the prices of 
Saturday last will not occur again dur
ing ibis season. We quote prices as fol
lows :
Cantaloups, per basket . ..$0 20 to $0 30 
Cucumbers, per basket .... 0 JW o 25 
New Canadian potatoes, bu. 0 85 
Orange**, California fancy.. 4 25 
Orange*. Valencia ....
Pineapples, per case .
Watermelons, each ...
California plums, per case. 2 25 
California apricots, per case 2 <J0
Wax bean* .......................................0 20
Cano mis, per bunch ..................1 75
Canadian peaches, basket.. 0 25 
Canadian pears, basket .... 0 20 

. 0 20 
. 0 13 
. 3 50 
. 3 50 
. 1 25 
. 0 00 
. 0
. 0 30 
. 0 80

Commission 
Company

Incorporated 
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

Commission: Stocks. 1-4 per cent.
Grain. 1 8c per bu. ,

Margins Required: Stocks, $1 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with us you can 
trade upon il in any of our 130 branch 
odices. Wc refer to 150 state and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

Alice of the$3.00 A YEAR COE;ht,

2Will rent a box in our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

*1 Advanced and Coni Depressed' 

—General Market Gossip 

«ml <1 notations.

WEEKLY SHIPMENTS AND VISIBLEkrs’ 3
a •i

28
14 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE

STOCKS AND BONDS
'it> British Crop News Not as Bad am Ex

pected—Market Gossip and 

Quotations.

World Office.
Tuesday Lwnlug, Sept. 8.

%e local market opened up. Arm today 
er the three days’ holiday, and busIfrcBs 
I on a slightly broader basis. Values 
iy wciv generally higher, and at the 
se the sellers had the advantage for the 
r. The movement In Dominion Steel was 
itlnned to s«mv extent, but the business m m 
the Irsik s waa small. The common stock 
d i« high ns 14*4, but eased at tne close j . , _ . t
14. Bonds were also bid up. and n $Wk-1 should take profits and sell the stock for a 

t was quoted at 70. Coal showed distinct j *,irn on the short side. 
fllijesN on outside exchanges, but peeiill- , „ .
f held (‘ompnratlvelv »t»Mdv here, nlthol G<>on. warm went her over the com belt, 
gloss from last weeks clone. The open- **broaka reports chance for big yield this 
r sale was at and the closing at ^*enr'

General Hlectrje showM the effects ! * *
unloading and ran off a podnt on the dis- I H. Hnrriman’s friends say that an Im- 

^Kribatlon of a amount of siock. The ! P^tint rise is Impending, both in U. P.
étions were the st^diest Sfocksr on the 1 Southern Pacific. They add : Pacific 

■st. Toronto s$>ld about unchanged at Xfnll 1* in the prlmest condition. Th-’a stock 
^Bigbtlv over par. Twin City advanced to KO*fl at 4b% list year. Since then the corn

el on the Increased receipts for the last lO.Pflnj has bought and paid for two new 
dor* of August, and Sao Paulo was put amers out of the net earnings, 
fhru at over a point advance. X. S. Steel —, , _ _ • • •
whs flnm-r on the declaration of the semi- 1 ncific Mall Is getting ready to do some- 
annual dividend, a sale of the stock being fh,n^ AtcWson k worth 80. and with the 
made at ftb. Trading in bank «hares was, maturing rf the corn crop win sell nearer

the four-score mark.

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

38
3 1 3 1Î #1 4 fl 4 23 Toronto Street, Phone* 

Main 1352
4ft 40 4ft 40 5 00

Limited
22 King Street East, Toronto

7 5 6 007 TORONTO.4 25 
.. 2 75 
.. 0 20

World Office, 
Tuesday Evening, &cpt. 8.

to-day 
com lu-

3 00
Liverpool wheat futures closed 

unchanged from yesterday, ujid 
turcs i/4u to %<1 hlgner.

At L h.cago to-day Deceunbcr wheat closed 
T«e lower man Ja*t Friday, December 
lac low er and December uata %<: lower.

Cur lots ut ChicugD lour day a—Wheat, 
400, corn, 1500; oaw, 415.

Primary receipts or wheat for four days, 
2,44N,ooo_l>tte/ieii, la»t year, l,L*25,OUO; smp- 
m<*nts, 7<4,000; Inst year, 025,001*. ltecclpi* 
oi corn lor lour days, 1.384,oi A) last y.-ar, 
2iO,*a*o. Niii'.pments, 030,000, last year ID.*. 
000. Total clearances — Wlreat and flour 
600,000 bu^hols, corn 128.(X» bushels, oats 
2«,oW> bubueln. Estimates of car Jots at 
Chicago tomorrow; Wheat 240, corn 700.
Ctiis 205.

Canby & Co. to J. G. Bcatj*: Corn mar
ket shows that it will need some bad frost 
to hold it, and, farther, 1 think any frost 
scare lias already been discounted.

Topeka, Kan.: Late corn needs rain. Far
mers wail sow 20 per cent, more wheat 
than last fall, when 5,2U),000 axnen were 
plan led.

Lock Island crop report for week end
ing Aug. 218 says; Corn condition on most 
divisions i« good and up ;o expectations 
8<une sections, however, report heavy rains 
retard growth of crop soim-whiir, and some 
warm weather is needed. Lute-planted 
corn will mature If early frosts do not set

IES 4 MEMBICnS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.2 25 

0 25 
2 50 
0 «0 
0 25 
0 25 
0 20

l
turn • . WE HAVE . ,'ation 50 Shares Trust & Guarantee Co.Ton wife**», per basket

I’iuma, per basket.............
Lemons, new, 300'a ....
Messina, old.........................
Llmt* ................................
Grapes, Dcln-w'Qre ..........
Mngara. per basket ... 
Ohihi»Iod, per basket . 
Gherkins, per basket ...

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

Stock (2C% paid» for Immediate sale.

THOMPSON & HERON.
TORONTO

xlon
Soap.

:re Plm 
t!y. tia.1 
l.mLhca 
brighten 
U th con, 
sp 60c.

16 King St. W.
13% Local Office:

PARKER & CO.,Address—"88 *87
Ô4Ô F. E. HEWITT, - local Mgr. Stock Brokers and Financial 

Agents,
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 8 Colborne St., TORONTO. 61 VICTORIA STRiEf, - - TORONTO,

37 Receipts ryf farm produce were 400 bush
els of grculn, 15 loads of hay, one load of 
straw and several lots of potatoes.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold os fol
lows: White, 100 buwhels at 70c V> 70,>z; 
red, 100 bushels at 79c to 701zi''. 

oats—Tw'o hundred bnsnels uold at SS'/jC. 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $0 to $10.30 

per ion.
si raw—One load sold at $10 pçy ton.
Foi atoes~ Prices easy at 35-j to 40c per 

bushel by the load.
Grain-

Wheat, red, bush.
Wheat, white, bush.
Wheat, spring, bush 
At heat, goose, bush
Barley, husih .............
Beans, bush............. ..
Beans, hand-picked
I’eag, bush ...................
Kye, bush .......................
Oats, bush .....................
Oals, new, bush. .

Feed
A hike, choice. No. 1 
A hike, good, No. 2 .
Timothy seed ...............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............
8iraw, loose, per ton ....
Straw, sheaf, per ton . .10 00 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, per bu^ ...
Cabbage, per dr^z..........
CiiMxige. red, each ...
Beet is, per peck .............
Cauliflower, per dozen 
Carrots, red, per doz .
Celery, per doz .............
Turnips, per bag ..........
Vegetable marrow, doz 
Squash, per doz ..,
Onions, per bu$h ..

Poultry—
Chickens, old, per pair .$0 AO to fl 00 
Spring chickens, per pair. O 00 
Spring ducks, per pair . » 0 75
Turkeys, per lb .................... 0 18

Dairy Prodnce—
Bntter, lb. rolls ....
Kggs, new la-id, doz 

Freeh Ment»—

m Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
markets.ork; ed.T

Dept O s Httle more free, but prices showed no 
sppreclstion. DIVIDENDS. GREVILLE & CO., LIMIIEB

Tel. Main 465.
Good investment buying of Pennsylvania 

is In evidence.At Montreal values showed considerable 
lrregulailty, but j^rices were at an advance 
from last week's close. Trading was more 
active, and I>oiniinion Steels experienced a 
little activity. Fairly prices were the best, 
nod prif'es in the main sagged late In the 
dav. Coal closed very easy, offered at TO, 
with 78^ bid.

mmm
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid TD1^. askefl 8<X and Dominion Steel bid 
13, asked 13%.

e e »
Exceptionally strong showing for 

Nebraska, and crop prospect* . generally 
good, subject to frost possibilities.

President Stlckney *»f "he Great Western Cbartn-eds ..V.* Ill.......................................... If;!/'
Bays Iowa will raise more corn than last r^* Rol ............................................................. 13a*
year if frost holds off. I Goldflehis................................................................. 1071* Dominion Cotton .

mmm Hendersons.............................................................. VH* M<>rrh»nt*‘ Cotton
Southern Railway earnings, fourth week Johnnies ................................................................. Vcjv B<»nk of Toronto ..

Of August. Increased $35.113. Louisville in- ' Kiorksdc-pn................................................................ qv Merchants’ Bank .
creased $51.533. New York Central in-; De Beer*i ............................................................ 4(Y7il Commerce ..............
creasM $355.382. ! Ofcims .................................................................. Ho< he,n^ ....................................

... : Rnnfi vinVa............................................................ 1071/ dominion Steel bonds ....
Gould roads report conditions of central 'nf, Knin...................................................... «u Montreal Railway bonds .

territory very satisfactory. 1 U ^nap................r.............................. a/* Montreal Bank ..........................
" ‘ • i Molyon» Bank ..........................

Great Western earned*ln year ended June linl way Em nor». 1 Northwest Lund .
80 full 3 per cent, on preferred and small 1 Earnings of Delimit United, fourth week OntaHo ..........
fractional surplus for common. 1 August, net increase. $724. j Itoval Bank .............

Famines of Twin (Tjty. fourth week Au- Nike Superior 
Chicago honkers* expert less urgent fall ^ Increase, $15.312 ‘ I^ake of the Woods

7™rannn^ *n W”‘ tb,n f°r Some Awt " t lnrrMiî. «6.831 ” War F.tgié".

9 1 ^ SV«o enmfngs. fourth week of August, net Imperia! ...
International Mercantile Marine officials fl IC « a ^ h a n nt Anvnmt La'irentTde’Vuln

say grain I, ourl«l from Chicago to Moot- n^T i^ A * * Anfu*t> Union
N^^orT a’nd tot/'Tre'TerSy^ ng Rnming^f v & w., fourth w«k August, Morning saies: C.P.R., 75 at 121%. 50 
L ', ’ ana Uey *re thereby l0!,,n8r not IniToaso. 87000/ at 124%. 5 at 124. 25 at 124%. 50 at 124%.

St. Paul. July gross Inorease, $497,669 ; 5 at 124%, 75 at 124',. 25 at 124%: Moniren!
Kxtv roads for lTilv*shnw «T.raro net In n< 1 Inervnae, 8260.745. Hallway, 50 at 245%, 79 at 247%. 25 atW “ 1 O. r,. w fourth work of August. 8235.- 246%. 37 at 216. 50 at 245, 13 at 245: Tn-

erraie or Ji.-xs por cone. a'.,2: Inoroaso. 826.922: lrronth, *002.112: 1n- ronto Railway, 90 at 100: Coal. 10 at 84,
V— Turk h-.nl,; -rtnoO 8fi"7 ooo oronao, 866.150; fr.-ni July 1. 8198.049.—D. J. 2-> at 82%: Mimtreal Power, 25 at SO, 125Trnnt,rr . no» Prt^nr $6 7,<W0 New York Conlrsl. month of August, In- at 79%. 175 at 80. 50 at 79%. 100 at 79%,

from tho sub-Treasury slnop Friday. 8355,382; from .Inly 1 inoroaao, 81,- 1-» at 79: Rleholleu. 25 at 81%. 25 at 81%.
, r __ . „ * • r , „ 168.085 ! 511 at 81. 7 at 82. 25 .-it 81, 25 at 80%. 75
J. L. Cami-boll k Co. a Lon'lon cable to- Mexican Central fourth week of Alignât, "I 80, 50 at 82; Domlnlan Steel. 25 at 13.6ay quoted Hudson Bay shares at £36. KXrtW, tnonih ””?ea,e. 8*1": 125 aj 13% 60 at 13%. 75 at 13%. 400 at

Kerre I ary Shaw, 'to* rollers «train caused}084: ■77ou]rh"w^r Au^St'^nere.-fte lu'tti^ieVro1)? ^nUway/y^a^'m^Mikli'v
by St. Tx-iiia Kxposltlon and erop move- 4- * N - r l,rni w k ougut, re -l r.!n citJ. of, at 94%: Steel, pref.. 75 at 
ment. "Ill deposit 82,ViO,000 grwemment »■> . f v.»»k »nq. 3s, too at 40. 8 at 41. 25 m 40, 3 at 40;
f»n-1a In St. Loop, banks, accepting state ' Seot s” 15o”'r. 76™ n?rea%e $9143 0L ! Montreal Telegraph. 11 at 161%: N.8 Steel, 
and municipal tr.nda ns security. Ing ”e4,t- s- to-'-l-' '1’- increase, evuo.ui. )W) w. M»reh»nts, 14 at 156; Quebec

..__ - 1 ;it 1lf»; New Mol sons, 33 at 10ft: Stcd
Forger's London cable to-day quotea ; The Outlook. | bends. $10.000 at 70.

Grand Trunk firsts at 114%, seconds at 102, Furnished by .1 L. Mitchell k Co., 75 Afternoon sal's: C.P.R., 50 at 124%, 50
thirds at 57%. Yonge-street. Telephone Main 458. Main at 124: Montreal Power. 25 at 79 25 at

... 4026. Atchlsc.n sold eff. ns expected. We 78%. 100 at 78%: Montreal Railway, 25 at
London.- After London trading was oyer would advise the aeeumulatlon ,if Atchison. 244. 177 at 244, 25 lit 243%; Steel, pref.. 

4h« market became rather narrower, with particularly If corn ctv/p prospects cent nuc 25 at 38%. 50 at 38%: Twin City. 50 at 
som» disposition to sag. Traders were not g'-od, This stock will probably lead the 94%. 50 at 94%. 25 at 94; Toronto Ilailnav, 
so bullish as thev had he»n at opening, and . list In volume of business for some time 3 at 100: Kastern Townships, 
report--! that thev got stock rather easily . to eome. We favor pitrehase ef Pennsvl- Melsons, 10 at 201, 10 at 200; 
on attempts fn l.ld tip. Boston was ere.ltt- van-la : It 1st safe at present, figures. We at 22%. 
ed with selling orders In Amalgamated. All exeente orders for 20 shares and upwards 
rumors on Afehlson were mostly Ira enable in legitimate commission bouse; ono-eighth 
to the sam» source, and that was one not commission, 
likely r> he entirely tmblasevl.

THE MOLSONS BANK
96th DIVIDEND.

12 King Street East.
The market will not advance by leap» 

and bounds, but will harden naturally.

Erica, Readings and O. W. should be 
taken on.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

So Colonial Invest, dc Loan 
Co. 0 per Cent. Pref. Stock FOR SALE

. .$0 70 to $0 791/6 

.. 0 70 0 70fo

.. 0 7ft 
0 75 
0 40

0.1 ton Market.
vliV* in cotton futures on the

'folloifg ^01 ^°n Exchange to-day

In. The Shareholders of the Molsnns Rank 
are hereby notified that a dividend of 
FOUR AND ONF-HALF PER CENT, upon 
the capital stock has been declared for 
current half-year, and that the same will 
be rayable at the office of the bank in 
Montreal, and at the branches, on and after

STOCK BROKERS, ETC/.Washington, D.C.: The weekly weather 
and crop bulletin on grain says: The 
wheat harvest Is nearly completed in the 

. Open. High. Ixiw Close, «oribem Rocky Mountain states, and
..........................1102 1°^ lb dft threshing Is general. Rains have again de

......................{J? O CA 0.72 »«>*ed stacking and threshing in North Da-
inn.................... ^ "2 9-o4 Kota, and work ha«s been s miewhat retard-1 r

-"-78 ‘-."r' ' 12’25, ao’' ®" f- ^.50; South Mlnncxota, which has cllnsel tliun-
sa.es, 3-i 8 unies. age to the wheat In Hhock a ail stack. Boily

‘■•«II Is ln-ituriug rapidly, so ate fields being 
.sfe from frost, an-1 cutting Is progress
ing In southern and eenttal scellons nf win 
hell. I/atc corn has adrnneed s.-Hlsfaclorily 
gi-uerally in the corn stat-s, except lows, 
II 1(1, under faxornblc ce-ndltlons, the hulk 
of the crop will be safe In two or three 
weeks. In Iowa, It Is maturing slowly, 
anil I he crop needs rain In Kansas, Arkan
sas, Southern Missouri and the states of 
the l.'pper Ohio Valley.-D. J. Co.

The London Times will say: The British 
farm erop con (Ot Ions, s U ho unsatisfactory. 
ar‘ less discouraging than existed Wheat 

A meeting of the Tariff Committee ! 86.7, o»t* 88.6, August wh»ait sA„2, oats 
of the Canadian Freight Association, 89.6. Average for lire years—Wheat 94 2, 
will be held on the 15th and 16th of 0118 *).<•• 
the month.

Lake Ontario was Incl'ned to be 
tough yesterday, remind ing the be
holder In a mild way of the storm of 
ten days ago. There were not sufficient 
would-be passenrera to Justify the Str,
Owey Sound in making her run over to 
Jordan harbor, and the Niagara failed 
to make her scheduled Oakville trip for 
the same reason. The Niagara boats 
were crowded with visitors.

Next Thursday's passage to "Mont
real by the Kingston will probably be 
her last for the season.

79% 79
wereieo 155

1 30 iôô
127

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

1 75corn In 79V* . 0 78 ft 
. 0 45 

0 35
. 0 33V& * .

165 f h»;
79

FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER NEXT.
The transfer books will he closed from 

the 16th to the 30th of September, both 
days Inclusive..$5 00 to $5 40 

. 4 25 
.. 1 20

4 75
BY LAKE AND RAIL. 1 60

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the shareholders of the Bank will he 

house, In this city, on 
OF OCTOBER, next,

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing inH G. Elliot, assistant general pas- 

senger agent for the Grand Thunk, 
Montreal, mrrived in this city on Mon- 
d/iy, in charge of n party from that 
plax:e. The object of their coming was 
to inspect the inner workings of our 
Exhibition, with a view to establish
ing a similar annual affair in Montreal-

$9 00 to $10 50 
. 6 50 ....

• ’I held at Its bonk!
MONDAY, the 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
JAMES ELLIOT, General Manager.

ting i 
19THit

6 ft. 60
105 103

250 Wheat, Corn and Provisions.$0 35 to $0 40
0 40 0 50

Montreal, 28th August, 1003.0 10 
0 15 on the Chicago Board of Trade, 

Direct private wires to Chicagx
2 Ô61 00

strong ; 52s: American flneat colored, strong, 
5fin. Turpentine- Spirits, -easy; 44» 3d 
Hops at. I/ondoir-a'avifie const) - Firm; i5 
15s to i0 tie. Cotton seed oM—Hull refin
ed, spot, dull; 22m Ud. Rosin — Common, 
quiet, 5s 4Vfcd.* Linseed oil—2Us 3d.

Receipts of whoa* during the past three 
days, 478,000 centals, In eluding 124,000 Ame
rican. Receipts of Ame.rb*an corn during 
the poflf three days, 13,000 centals. Wea
ther—Raining.

.. 0 15 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 40 

.. 0 .30 

.. 1 00 
0 70

0 20 
0 60 
o no
0 50 
2 00

TORONTO OFFICES :

King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

.
1 15Foreign Markets.

London—Close - Wheat on passage, buy
ers Indifferent operators. Maize on pass
age, firm, but not active; spot. American 
mixed, 22s 3d. Hour-Spot, Minn., 27s

1 25
1 10

iWl. 0 20

B. C- BROWN & CO. 1
STOCKS-ALL MARKETS

l'nris--nnse—Wheat, tone firm; Sept., 201 
45e; Jann.-iry nn-l April, 20f 70e. Flour- 
Tone. firm : Sept., 28f SO.t; January and 
April. 27f 75c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 red 
winter, l(l%f.

New York Grain and Prodnce...to 16 to fO 20 
.. 0 18 New York, Sept. 8. —Flour—Receipts, 48,- 

113 hnrrelfl; sales, 3100 paekagei. Ilnur 
(inlet and nhoul steady; Mlnnesnta patents, I 
#4.70 to #4.95; Minnesota bakers', $3.75 (o 
#4; winter patents, $3.90 to #4.30; winter j 
straights, $3.66 to $8.90; winter extras, | 
$2.9(1 to $3.25; winter low grades, $2.70 to 
#30.",. Rye Hour dull; fair to good, $2.83 
to $3.30; choice to fancy, $3.85 to $3.55.

Wheat—Rccnipta. 164,070 bushels; sales, 
680,000 bushels. Wheat o|,cne,l firm on iho 
rains In spring wheat belts, but soon cased 
off with corn. Sept, 87%e to 88e, Dee. 87%c 
to 88%e, May 8.8 13-10c to 88%e.

Rye- Steady) stale and Jersey, 56c to 67c; 
No.'2 western. 62e, f.o.h., afloat.

Corn Receipts, 231.200 bWhels; sales, 
20,000 bushels. Corn hroke this morning 
under goesl weather and Until dation. Dee. 
58:%c to :,8%e.

Onfa—Receipts, 300.000 bushels; track 
while state, 40c to 45c; track white west
ern, 40c |o 45c.

Sugar Raw firm: fair refining, 3%r; cen
trifugal, 90 test. 3%c; molasses sugar, 3%c( 
rcfliMsi firm: (rushed, 5.60c: powdered.5.10c; 
granulated, 5.00c. Coffee -Quiet ; No. 7 Rio, 
5>Ae.

Lead—Firm, $4.35. Wool-Quiet: domestic 
fleece, 28c to 32c. Hops Stale, common 
to choice, 1962, 20c IO 26%c; 1901. 14e to 
17c: olds, 9c to 12c; Pa elfin Coast, 1Wi2. 20c 
to 26%c; 1901, 14c to 17c; olds, 9c to 12c.

0 22

Beef, forequa-rtpr#, etvt- .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarter», ctvt.. 7 50 8 50
Muflon, light, cwt ..
Spi ing lai.iiw, oarh 
Spring lamb», d »'d, cvrt. 7 00
Vf fiis, carcase, ctvt.............7 00
Dreeaed hog*, light ............ 3 00

. 0 (M) 7 00
. 3 00 4 00

8 00 
8 50

Private wires to New York. 
ContiinioiiM London Gablo Quotation». 
Write for DallX Market Letter.

38 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total qu/intitle* of cereals afloat to-day, 

«Ifh comparative figures for a week ago, 
ore:

Sept. 7, 03. Aug. 31,’03.
The Theologlf'al Society met 1n annual Mheat, bush................ 25,520,000 25,440.000

convention yesterday in Vlctnr'a College, Corn. hiHi. ....... ....... 2O.:SO,000 lS.ftftO.Wt
and will continue their meeting» to-day and Thu* th* wflient and flour <■>» paxHige \n- 
to lm-vrow. Rev. fTiancclior Burw-nah was cieased 80,000 bushels during the past 
in the chair, and conduefrd fhe devotional week, and ooi*n Increase4! 1,440.000 hu.-h- 
exerdKcs. In the afternoon V. B. Keen ley- els during the past week. The wdicnt <>n 
side. B.A.. gave o.n address on “The Image , p.-issage a week ago was 31,216,000 hiMhe!». 
of Joshs," and Rev. <P. B.A., ' To recapitulate tne visible supply of
B.P . reviewed Denne>' * Death of wheat In Canada and the United States. 
Christ.” In the evening Rev. A. E. La veil, j togr-ther with that afloat to Europe, is 
B.A . of Waterloo, took up ’’The Popular- ,v>yo.OOO bushels, against 38/143,000 hu*h- 
iznflon of the Study of the B.ble and 
Chureh History."

THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.
8 25

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, ton .$0 00 to 
SI raw, baled, < ar lot h, too. 5 f#0 
B«.ti«r# dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tube, lb .............
Bui 1er, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 10 
Putter, creamery, boxea ... 0 J8 
Bi.fter, bakers', tub .
Jiggs, new laid, doz .,
Ii«u ey, per lb ...............
Honey (sections), eaeti

WE JIAVK A SPECIALLY GOOD

Industrial Investment
that will pay largo dividends—write at once for 
particulars and prospectus.

The North American Securities Co.,
706 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

$0 50
5 75

.. 0 15 
.. 0 13

0 10
0 15 
0 21
0 V.)

1 at 157; 
; Toledo, 25

. 0 13 0 14
. 0 141/4 0 15
. 0 Oft 0 00
. 0 12W 0 15 INVESTMENTSels a week ago, and 52,037,000 bushels a 

year ago.I New Yoyk Stocke.
J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, report» 

the following fluctuations in New York 
stocks to-day:

Nothing safer or more satisfactory ns an Investi 
ment, in Municipal Debentures. Write or call 
for particulars.

lOO Represent $300.,000,000.
Flmntenar, N Y., Sept. 8.—The twenfy* 

fourth annual convention of the Asso
ciation of Edison Illuminating Compan
ies met to-day at the Hotel Frontemc 
for a session of three days. One hund
red delegates, representing an invested 
capital of $300,000,000. were present. Argentine .. 
This association was organized for the Danubian .. 
purpose of allowing illuminating com
panies working under the "Edison p 
cuts to co-operate in their efforts. S 
ret sessions will be held daily.
Thursday the election of officer* for 
the next year will take place.

World’* Whvnt Shipment*. Hide* and Wool.
The world's wheat shipment» the pnst Brices rev bird dally by K. T. Carter, ft 

week totalled 0.260,00) bushel», against Front-street.
6.181.000 the previous week, nrvl 11.276,000 w,,°l. If Ides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal- 
bushel* the corresponding week of 1902. etc, :

By countries the shipments were: Hides, No. 1 steers, in’*p'cd$0 08% to ....
Week End. Week P.nd. H'des, No. 2 steei-x, Insp’d. I» 07ty

Sept. 7, ’03. Sept. 0. ’02. Hides, No. 1, inspected ... 0 OS
.... 206.000 72.0TK» Hides. No. 2, Inspected .... 0 07
.... 1.060,000 2,512.000 Cidfskinai, No. 1, selected . 0 00
.... 2,1)12.000 2,416,000 Calfskins, No. 2. selected ..008

Dcaemns fdtilrlcsi, each 
Lambskin* and pelt» .
Wool, fleece 
Wool,

................9,268.000 11.276,000 Tallcw, rendered .

I
• On Wall Street.

McMillan A Maguire received the follow
ing from New York after the close 

The stock market to rlnv was narrow, nnd J,nn^. p11*

G. A. STIMSON & CO.,wholesale dealer *nOpen. High. Low. Close.
82% .82%

The director* of the Nova Scotia Con! A 
Company have declared a quarterly 

dividend of 2 per cent, on the p-eferred
stock cf the conqiany for flic quarter ended in the main perfunctorv, wjth the prof es-
Sept 30. payable on Oct. 15, to shareholder* Fiona Is in control. Slight significance o.ould p.* y, A-
of record Sept. 30. They also deelnre#! an he nttache#! to the dealings. Atchison wa* .* ,*Vh >v.................
Interim dividend of ,H per rent, on common again the most active stock. a"d after ad- 1 . 1 Dn * V ' * *
stock, pnvn!>!e Qcf. 15. to shareholders of. vaneiiig over 1 jicr cent., fell nearly a* * * 
record Sept. 30. Book» to close Oct. 1 to 5. much St. Until was strong early on the .1™ ’V

I excellent July statement. Crop report* | o„d nref
1 were generally favorable, e^peclnlly on the ... •Xpntrn| 
corn cro[». and prediction» frosts failed ; ». * nf 

, to Influence to any extent. Cotton decl tied i.* n ‘
25 to 33 joints, M ostly In near month*. The : j * /' ’
grain market* also <-losefl weak. Tendon: ^.n ' 2-ip#

Head s Boston letter. SCpt. ft : Dominion w;is n nu«'erafe trader on Ikdh «ddcs cf the At h] JL '
Iron \ Steel was the feuitnre tn thd Boston nccoimt. Money market was with little «nr ^o. pref * *.
market to-dny. If opened nt 12*4. adrnneed n<, ffnt lire, but Kent i ment wn^$ favorably r p’^ p
rnpliily on Canadian buying to W/y Ester- nrfr>oto<\ bv receipt of a considerable sum
tirook xv.-i : a large buyer around 14. Hig- nf eo|q Ht san Fr inHsco.payment for which ’ 2nd»
gins^rn sold. Other buyer* were: Towle, win doubtless be made in ihjs city. In the pt.n^pr r^-cf *
Hll!, I'ower. Burnham, F. R. Morse nnd j.l>f ||flllP the dillness lnduce<l some pres- ^ ^ fp
Bear main and Head. Seller* : Hayden, 8m-p j,v rfie fr;id< rs. undrr which Atchison ^0< nref.**.*.
TTil!.\Mr-rrilL„ Parkinson and Towle and ff„n fiv#>r n p„|ni from the highest. The j. ^ ÿ» ‘ ' *
TT. ikU Cr a! sold at 82 nnd SO. Baldwin tone was weak, under the influence y{ox. Central .
f'-!<l. Hornbiower and Head bought- Trad- of ,.,)ntinm*d reactionary tendency of Atchl- ^ National
er- heio are very bearish on Dominion Con!. g|ir, un Pacific. .
T‘ li plume sold nt 133Vi, and 132%. Mass. ' ------------ j<ari Fran. ..
CtHi rsv™ °n(1 r'r,*;* CoPPcr Ran^'e at 05 price of Silver. do'., 2nd». ..
CDd 4* * Bar Fih-er In Tandon. 26,4d per ounce. S. S. Marie ..

Bar sliver In New York, 56%c per ounce. Prer* •••
Mexican rtoll.tr», 45%e. Son raclflc".'

Sou. Railway 
do., pref. ....

S I/, s. w.
do., pref. ...

T\ P........................
do. pref. ...

Wabash ..........
do., pref. . .. 
do , R Bonds. 

W Is. Central 
do. pref. . .. 

Texas Pacific .
C. & O..................
C F. A- I. ... 
T>. & H............... .

-1
B. & O. .. . 83% ...Free I 24 26 Kin* St. W . Toronto. Ont 3

74
ihe 23

17 hii. 'tUti!?.:

nd. m•w/. 13 '29% !!!
67% ... 67% ...

133% ŸM 133% i.ii

Rusr’ian ..
Australian .......................................................... ..
Indian ... ....................... 769.060
Cl,i,adieu and U. S. . . 3,332,000 6.276.0UO

OITV CATTI-SI MARKET.

The receipts'of live stock at the city 
yards were 34 carloads, composed of 391 
.-utile, 483 hogs, 1206 sheep and himb», with 

23 rows.
The quality of fat cattle generally was 

not good, only n limited number of good 
animals being offered. , „ ,

The hulk nf offerings consisted of light 
stockera of poor quality.

Only one cur loud of exporters was report 
ed w-hh-li were cf me-Uimi quality, and 
sold at $4,53 per cwt. anil #5 over on the

Prices of feeders were about the «ante, 
quality considered. .. .

A few n-.llch eows and springers sold at 
$30 to $4'i each.

PrleeV for veal ealiea were unchanged.
The run of sheep and lambs was mod.-r 

atelr large, all of v.lilfh found a ready mar 
get at steady 11 Ices.1 The bulk of lambs 
told at aiwut $4 rerlevt.

Dv'herles of hogs apiounied tn about 50) 
at the market. Mr. Hands reported prices

oi .. 0 no
,. 0 45 
.. 0 16 
. 0 nt)
.. 0 01%

at-

TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAÏ

'W. V. Executive f’ommjtfcc will meet to- 
day to rommnionfl declaration of rcpilar 
qnarterly divldoml of 1*4 per cent.

0 17On Mhw! .165 ....................................

«•#
66% 66% 65% ...I.

0 10IJllWfl
Totals ... 0 05

Visible «nul Aflont. Cfifmicro Menrlret*.
J. G, Benty (M intyre & Marshall, King 

Edward Hotel), reports the folifrwing flue 
tuât loua on the Ch.k*ago Board of Trade
to-day :

(ONTARIO GOVERNMENT RAILWAY)
68% 6«% ... 
02% 01% 02 

121% 124% 324% ...

Admit* He Killed the M»n. A* compared with a wcok ago, the visible
Niagara FaM*. ‘Ont-., Rfpt. 6.—Chief Mains supply or wheat In Canada nnd the United 

of t h<- Ontario Pel-, ce received n telegram Rita tes ha« in<Teaw»d 147/100 bushels; corn 
this afternoon from Ridge wav, Pn.. that a Jneronovrl 55f*.000 husacls; oaf» inei-ease.l 
man named Giuseppe Bona venture, alia» 450.000 Lnjehels’ Foll.vwlng Is n '•ompara- 
Giusseppe Kartell, wa» wanterl at Ridge- j«v(? for the week ending to-day,
way. Pn., for murder. In half an hour nf- fhe preeedlng week and the correspond
ît-wards the Chief had his ncan located ! ing week of last year: 
and in m*trdv. He lorn ted him at the 1m- ' Sept. ft. *03. Ang.31.'0ft.Scpt,CL'02.
perial Hotel here. The nvan speaks Eng- Wheat, bu. . .13,350.000 13.203.000 21.121.000 
Ijsh very well. Is of light e-mplexlon. *n<l Oafs, bu. .. 7.446.<XM) 6.iHK,.000 4.002/Ki0
claims lie killed the man, another Italian, Cori)f bu............. 6,447.000 5,888,000,.2,523,000
n week ago la «ai Monday, ns the result of a 
row, In self-defence.

02%

■ $2,750,000 3i per cent. 30-Year 
Gold Bonds, $500 Each.I Open. High

. 80% 80% 
. 82%
- 84% 84%

Low. Close.
Wheat—

Sept.................
Dee. ... , 
May ... . 

Corn—
hept..................
Dec...................
May..............

Ont*—
Sift.................
Dee...................
May..............

Perk—
S'-Pt..................
Oft.

Rib*—
Sept.
D't. ... 

Lard- 
Sept. ... 
Oet. ...

? 106% jo:,%
14 14 13%

" 94% "94% ' 03%

80% 80%
to% 81% 81% *81 841 52% 52% 52 52 Sealed Tenders addressed to th<* under

signed, and marked “Tenders for Bonde/* 
will be received by the Commission at Its 
offices in Toronto up to

60%52 f»l

■ 50% - 51% M%

86%
37%
39%

12 70 
12 87

51 5156% "56 56% Toronto Stocks In Store.
Aug. 31 Sept. 7.

56
12b 36%. 36% 

. 37 Va 
. «>*

86%
37%
38%

Tr.wn Tr.pics The Stock Exchange will 
resume businne» tn day umler favorable con
ditions. nothing of a discouraging character 
having transpired sin<-c the afljournment on 
Friday. Crop rcp^its continue good, and 
thus far there has been an absence of any 
frost in the corn h«-lf. The dominant influ
ence in the price movement this week will
be the government report on grain, which j Between
xr|'1 appear on Thursday afternoon, and ! Bust1'*
present indications point to a favorable 1 N.Y. Funds.. {^r,,a
shew ing. We bok for a quiet but firm mar- 1 ,'L<le a v>o' k> 9
kef to-day, with a renewal of the campaign 60 days *icht.. -
against the shorts In Atchison, and some |m. 017 3» 0 10.30prove,,,,-HI In the grnnger sloeks. There ls , C.ble Tran. . 9 17 J. 9 1» 3.
*omo bull talk mji Southern Railway, a.nd *—Rat'» in . '
the rtintro! ef rte Menengahel,» Rlver^C'ea! !
Company by the Pittsburg fen I Company I* Sterling. 60 days ... 
considered a bull eard on Pennsylvania, a I- Sterling, demand ... 
too en the » !ie|e there Is Title nf the- mo- ' 
ment on whteh to bull the <• at stoek*./ On 
koy further Advnnee in Atehlson holders

142% 143% 142% ... 
46,4, 46% 45% ...
23% 23'/, 22% ...
84% 84% 81% 84%
16% 16% 16'/. ... 
36% 36% 35% 30%
70% 76% 75% . . .

Aller 40 Years.
Kingston, Sept. S.—Henry Brant and 

J. B. Brant, two of the fathers of the 
Mohawk Reserve, have Just been advis
ed of the whereabouts of a. brother they 
had long considered dead. William 
Brant went away to the I'nlted States 
In the sixties, enlisted In the army and 

He is now

Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall 
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, goose
Pea* ..................
Oat*................
Parley ...............
Rye .....................
Corn ....................

37%
n,.v> 7 .500 •S»« 10 O'CLOCK A.M., SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 12th,
1,008Foreign Eiobnnge.

Messrs. Glazcluwk & Becher, exchange 
broker». Trader?*' Bank Building (Tel. 1001». 

I to day report closing exchange rates as 
follow* :

- ■; “ 12 70 
12$ 87

. .12 65 

.. 12 SO
12 65 
12 77‘

v; 1,200
Contlnaed on Page 10.8 25 

8 45
..8 25 8 25 8 25
.. 8 17 8 50 817"577 for all or part of thn above l*»ue. Forme 

of tender anil eoples of the prospectus fan 
be obtained on application to the under
signed.

35% 35% 35%
60 60 59%
19 19% 19

Banks
tellers Counter 

1-3.Z prem 1-8 to 1-4 
nar 

8 25-32 
9 15-32

8 92ft ft2802went thru the civil war. 
resident at Marquette, Mich., a pen- 
Ploner of the government. He has just 
written home-

. 8 82 THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

7 92 7 M7 :»2. 782heading Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres today:
Cush. Sept. Dee. May,

New York ....................... 87% 87% ....
Chicago....................................... 80% 81% 84
T.lclo ... ........... 82% 82% 85
Duluth, No. 1 N. 82% 82% 79% 83

GRAIN AND PRODICE.

1-810 VI 
9 to 9 1-8 

flll-te lo » 13-16 
9 13-18 to9 1518

460123m
New York Dairy Market.

New, York, Sept. 8.—Butter -Firm; re
ceipt*, 13.810; cre.tmery, extn», per pound, 
2oc: do., firsts. IS- to $9%-- ilo„ nevonjlr., 
16c to 17%c; do., third*, T5<: lo 15%o; state 
dtilrv. tubs, Mists. )7c to lie; do., seconds, 
15. it- 16c; do., third/*, 14%c; iVl, fourth*, 
lie; lVesttyn Itnltalloa creamery, fit*,», 
16c to 17c; d"„ seconds, 15c to 15%c; réno
va leu extra*, 17c: do., first*, 16c; do., so- 
eiMl*. 15c to 15%a; do., rhlids, 13e to 14c; 
Western factory, held. 15c to 16e; do., .-nr 
rent make, first*. 15%c; do., seconds, 14%c 
to 15c; do., thirds, 13%ç -.o 14c; packing 
scoek. No 1. current nut k-, 14%r; do.. No. 
2 13%c to 14c; do., No. 3, 12c to 13c.

‘Cheese—Firm; receipts, 7919; state, full 
ni am. small, colored, fancy, per pound, 
10%e; do., white, fence. K6Ac; do., do., 
gf<*1 to orime, 9%c to 10%c; do., do., com- 
men to fair, 8%c t > 9%c; ilo., large colored.
funev.------; do., do., white, fancy, 10%c;
do, "do., good lo prime, VW\ !o.. do., eom- 

to fair. SV.c ,n 9v,c; naite. light,skim*, 
chclce. 8by; do., prim». 7%c to 7%c; state, 
part «klirâi. prime, 6%- to 6%c; gt**1, 5'/y 
to fie : /sinsmoti to fair, 3c to 5c; state, fall 
skims, l'-iy to 2e.

Eggs—Steady: receipt*. 1566: «rate, Penn
sylvania a ad near by fancy .elected white, 
per dozen. 25c to 27c: do., fancy mixed, 
23c to 24c: second* to first a. 19c to 22r; 
western extra*. 23c; do., first*. 22c; do., 
second* 19c to 21c: do., third*. 17c tn 18c: 
dlnles. 115c to 17%c; check*, 15c t« 19c; 
refrigerators, 18c to 20c.

27% 27% 27%
34% 34% 31%
43 43% 42%

P. E. RYAN,
Secret «.ry.Treaaarer.Will Commemorate Inkepman.

At the regel ir meeting of the Army nnd 
Nnvv Veteran* Inst night. Rev, M. I-,
Ravin-* Ilc.-d (2nd iju.-en * Own Ride*' and 
IViniam Moatt ilnte 10th Lincolnshire Regi
ment” were made members. Several com
rade* were reported a* HL T.^u.forl'i-rot-y 
anntversarv of Inkmimn. the SOMjer» 
battle." will be ei-mmemornted by a bau- 

’ committee was appointed to

Wholesale Dealers 1b City Dressed 
Order* g$i-

164Actual.PostM.
4.84 R.S.3% to 4.8214 D. fit L. .
4.87 |4.86% to 4.86‘i , N. Â- W. .....

I Tfofking Valley
| O. A W.................
Rea fling

87Ti Beef, Sheep and Ho**, 
llolted.

63% 63 WHALEY G 
McDonald,

*6
*2344 .*!! .*.*' .*.**

54% 53% 64 Head Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing: Depot*

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent.
1st prnf.
2nd prr-f. 
rentrai 
AL ..

A. r. o.............
A mal. f’nppcr 
Anarrmfl.i ..

B. R T.’ ’ . .
Gar Foundry ...
( onsumers' Gas.
Gen. Electric 
leather .............

flo. prof. ...
T.'fid........................
Manhattan ...
Meirop'flitnn .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mail 
Pi oplo’s G IS 
Republic Steel
Ri...iher...............
Sk-ss ...................
V s. Steel ..

do., prof. ...
Twin City ...
W. V, ...............
%ie/rnr!,,.:.V.-: * *2% * 2% "2 •>%

Salés to nr*>n, 160.700; total sales. 280,

The d«" 
for pr

Flour—Mhnitoba first patents, $4.26 to 
Manitoba second patents, $4.1,> to 

baker»'.
Money, 2 r<*r cent, 

rate of discount in the open market
per rent., and for T

124% 125 iài'l.
42% 42-y, 41% 41%

'48% "49 'is

115%43lJ ...

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment* of Cattle. Sheep and Hog* 

«old on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ment# of stock. Correspondence nollclt- 
ed. Office 96 Wellington Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE. PARK TS7.

$4.23, and $3.00 to $4.15 for Htri>ng 
bags included, on track at Toronf•>; 00 per 
cent, parents, in buyers' bags, cas-t or mid
dle freight. $2.06 to $3; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $17 per ton; shorts, #a?ked, $10 per 
ton.

. nnd a 
pletc details.short bills. 3% t<» 3% 

tliroe months' bills, 3% to 3 9-16 per rent. 
New Ycu-k call money, 2 to 2>4 per cent.

Call money at To-470 B. J. STEVENS & CO.,RvfmaiMl 818,000 a Mila.
Montreal, lÿcpî- Yesterday 

Cape Breton Railway Inaugurated a 
passenger service- Mackenzie & Ytinn 
are trying to buy the road, nnd would 
extend It from St. Le er's t» Sydney and 
Loulfburg. Their offer of $18,090 a 
mile has, howevec. been refused.

I.net loan. 2 per cent, 
ronto, 5 to 6 per cent

the115-%
45% LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Sheep and Hogs 
m-é solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will he given. (Julek sale» anil prvmpt 
return* will be.roa-1-. Tel-graphl- r.-pirt# 
and market paper furnished on application. 
Andress,
Rooms 10 and 18 Exchange Halid. 

Ing, Cattle Market, Toronto.
Reference - Dominion Rank. Esther street 

branch, and Citizen* Rank of Buffalo, N.Y.
8 66

DEBENTURES 32 Whwf—Red and white Are worth 75^, 
middle freight: goo**». 6ftc. middle: Man<- 
tr.ba, No. l hard, $1.66, grinding In transit; 
No. l Northern, $1.02.

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44e to 
45c nnd No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal.

Oat»—Oat» ore quoted at 30*4* north, 
8#i£c to 34c nt Toronto, and 31c east, for 
No. 1- ________

Com—Canadian. 59c; for American, 60c, 
on track at Toronto.

pPflg__5V,M for milling purposes nf 63<: 
west and 63e for No. 2 for export, middle,

Ry,»—Quoted at about 48c middle and 
40e east.

Bran—City mUls ' sell bran at $17 and 
short* at sin. ear lots, fob., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $3..V> In bags and *3.05 in 
barrels, chr lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lets 25c higher.

Toronto Stock*.
Sept. 4. Sept. ft. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

3 1731731
162

GEO. RUDDYIssued in sums of $100 and up
wards, and far 3, 5 or 10 years 

as desired. Interest payable 
Half-Yearly-

2502» •Montreal ......................
Ontario ........................
Toronto .......................
Merchants’ ........
Commerce ...................
Imperial .....................
Dominion ....................
Standard ......................
Hamilton ..................
Nova Scotia .............
Ottawa .......................
TradvrH’ .......................
Royal ............................
M oisons .........................
Union Life ...............
British America .. 
WY-st. ASMiranee ..
tfiiTi#.r'nI T.*fe ....
National Trust 
'J'or. tien. Trust»., 
('onsuiibers' <îas . .. 210 
Ont. A Qu'AppHle. V5
Canada l ife ............
Can N.W.L. pr...
do. new ..................
do. corn....................

C. V R . xd.............
Tor. Elec Light., 
do. pref. .......

135% -X
'à -is12.8

228
128
22S 112% ... 

"I'J, 78
22 ' 22% 2-' 22%
94 91 9't$4 . ..
11 11% 11 11%

Walking 8590 Mllea. Wholesale Dealer In Dressed
port France*. Sept. 8.—Robert M- 

Wilson, who Is on n pedestrian tour 
Chicago to Alaska and return, a 

S5fl0 miles, reached Fort 
Friday afternoon last, tired.

36160 Hogs, Beef, Etc.
113 JARVIS STREET

23i> 228 22Ô232
2:^2 23623<>

from 
distance ofBee tired by the entire Capital arfd Assets of 

the Company, these Debentures afford:
1. Unquestioned Security.
2. A Fair Interest Rate
8- Repayment of Principal at a 

Definite Term.

220 23% 23% 23 23%
71% 71% 7'o% -0%
93% 94 93% ...

France-* on 
but still In the ring.220 216

137137 C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY•S4
Provincial Appointment.

David O Hibson of Willow Groy« has 
been arpoln-ted license commissioner 
for the County of Haldlmand, In place 
of Andrew Williamson, who was 
cently made Jailor at Cayuga.

198
150 150 Liverpool Groin and Produce.

Liverpool. Sept. 8.—Spot. No. 2 
winter, steady, 6s. 3d;

ft) On any sham decline we believepurchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable We ouy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active stocks lifted in 
Kew York in lots of 20 shares and upward? for cash or on a first margin of tiv# 
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire A•«.EKfiaSUB
Branches. 68 Queen St. West, and 186-183 Hunter St., Peterbora

300.90 f>5
140 149 rail \Ve*,“rn

No. 1 northern spring, strong, 6s lOd: fu- 
trree.qule, ; Sept,. Cl 6%d; let. ',* 6>8d: 
Dee., fis 6Sid. rom_.spr.t_ Am-rlran mix
ed. Fteartv, 4* 7d ; future*, qui-t: 8epf„ 4s 
6%d: Oct.. 4s 6%d.

Short cut. dull: 57*. Bacon—long 
clear middle*, light, quiet; 51* 61: clear 

Toronto Sugar Market bellies, *,eadv; 53* 6d. Sh-»)l1*rt-Snuar»,'
St. Lawrence sugar, are quoted as tol- quiet; 34s. Checse-Amcricaa lineal white.

A SAFE AND RELIABLE INVESTMENT. reLondon Stock*.138H ... 
1584 1«2

1381^
Sept. 7. Sept. ft. 

Last Quo. L.i«t Quo. 
. 80-s SOO 1f,

80 11-16 
eo’i
ff4v2

150

CANADIAN BIRKBECK Succeed* Canon Hlnck*.
Windsor. Sept 8 —The Rev G. V Chad- 

t\*Tk of Christ Church. Dnnnvllle. Ont., hn» 
},ron rhrfen ns the »uecnwor to t anon 
Hlneks os rector of Saints' Cburefc.TUndsor 
•j he- selection was made hr the Board or 

'Wardens of the church over a month ngo.

f)5 Crmsols. money ..
( f-nso’5. aerount .
At< binon ...................

do., pref...................
................................... Aliaennda..................

124V4 124 124H 123% Baltimore A Ohio ..............86
... 131^ ... 132$* Chesapeake A Oh«o...........
.................................................. ! fet. Paul .......................................14‘.-9

84
no

fft on os 60 V,il- # INVESTMENT AND SAVINGS COMPAQ. 
Capital Paid Up - $1,000,000 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Ham. 94%
4%4%nd 85aXu re,c. 1472

Full Information on Application.

/
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prime «terre, 1.1.40 to $6.05; nomine!; poiir 
in medium, $4 to $5.25; stocker* and feed
ers, «.50 to $4.15; row». $1.50 to $4.40; 
heifer*. $1.50 to $2.00; dinners, $1.50 to 
$2.60; bn:I*. $2 to $4.50; calves, $3.50 to 
$6.73; Texas fed *teeie, $3.26 to $4.60; west
ern steers, $3.25 to $4.60.

Hogs—Receipts today, 13,000; to-morrow, 
23,000; opened steady ond «living; dosed oc 
to 10c lower ; mixed and buti-hers', $5.«) to 
$6.13; good to ehotre, heavy, $3.65 to $5-051. 
rough, heavy, $5.25 to $5.60; 1-gilt. $5.80 to i 
$6.20; bulk Of Wiles, $3.80 to $»•*>. |

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 
steady to a «hade lower; lamh. «leadr to 
10c lower: good to choice wethers, *0"' 
$3.75; fair to choice, mixed, $2.85 to $d, 
native lambs, $3.75 to $6.83.

Boat Daffolo live Voe}f- ,
Rust Huflnlo, Sept. 8.-4 

200 head; st'Vidy; unchanged. 5 eals—Rc- 
.... I, a, fla head; 25c lower; $.>25 to $8.
I gs-I eeeiirts SlW) head; fairly active; (iSue toKn heavy, *6.20 to $6.80; mtx- 
ed $0 30 to $6.33; jorkcr«, $0.25 to $6..15; 
,6^ $600 to $6.10: roughs, $5 to $3.35; 

i Btac« 34 to $4.50; grassors and dairies,$5.00 
to $0 20. Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3106 

; head;’ sheep, steady; lambs, 15c to 20c low
er; lambs, $4.30 to $6.40; yearling», $4.56 
to $4.75: wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewe», 
$3.25 to $3.50; sheep, mixed, $1.30 to $4.

British Cattle Market.
London, Sept. 8.—Live rattle firm at 

ll»ic to 12c per lb. for American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 1014c to 
11c per lb. ; refrigerator beef, Uc to 3V4c 
per lb. Sheep. 1114c to 1214c.

SIMPSONIN FASHION’S COMPANY,
UNITED

THE
ROBERT

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. September 9 - ' .A

REALM STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
Vr•-S* ■ t$1,00, $1.25 and $1,50 W.

B. Sh|rt*’ 59c.
Ge ond 1~w )Vir

I
V
i

1TH our improved 
buying service and 
the professional 

judgment of our buyers 
we are able to offer the 
ladies of Canada some 
novelties in New York 

and Paris Hats hitherto unknown outside 
those cities.

We have an idea that Canadian people want 
the newest and best—so we’ve decided to offer 
it to them and take the consequence of the 
experiment.

A new store on the second floor has been 
opened to accommodate these fresh features, 
and a separate room devoted to Ladies’ New 
York Rainproof Coats. *

If you want to see what they’re wearing on 
Fifth Avenue, New York, to-day, pay 
us a visit.

«w I• ». ' W/ y

& 4/WJf - •

I-'ll 1You know the W. G. & R. 
Shirts, The label is on half the 
good shirts worn in Canada. We’re 
helping clear out the soft bosomed 
summer shirts for them, 
wear them with a vest just as well 
as not. So at 59c there’s no handi
cap whatever.

1350 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts—a 
part of the large lot cleared from the 
facturera W. G. <fc R.—all made soft bosom 
neglige style with detached cuffs. All 
newest colorings and patterns, made from 
finest imported cambrics, zephyrs and Mad
ras cloths, best workmanship, perfect fitting, 
sizes 14 to 17£, reg. price $1, $1.25,
$1.60, on sale Thursday at, each...

H/tv

i
l m
f; - I

You can r-s h
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TsiFOR MORAL REFORM- mmanu-

Methodist Beard Will Co-Operate 
With Lord's I>«T Alliance.

'

\
gkYesterday morning In the Wesley 

Building, the first regular meeting of 
the General Conference Board of Tem
perance and Moral Reform, appointed 
at the last conference, was begun. The 
session opened with the following mem
bers present : Rev M L Pearson, Rev 
Dr Tovell, Dr Watson, Jas Tait, Wm 
Hamilton and Rev T A Moor of Toron
to, Rev C D Scott, C B Keenleyslde, 
Rev G J Bishop, London; Rev V H 
Emery, Whitby; Rev J W Conley, Mil- 
ton; Rev B F Doxsee, Tweed; Rev Jos 
Gibson, Ingersoll. 
presided.

Treasurer Jos. Tait presented his re
port. showing receipts of $2091, and a 
committee was appointed to look into 
all matters of board finance.

During the morning a discussion 
arose over the question of co-opera
tion with the Dominion Alliance, it 
being finally settled that the board 
will act Independently, so far as fram
ing its policy Is concerned.

The session was resumed in the af
ternoon, when resolutions were adopted, 
one assuring hearty support to the 
Lord's Day Alliance In its work, and 

400 to 700 lb,, each, are worth $3 to $3.23 f ”othJ!r recognizing /|t as the duty of 
ppr cwt.; off-color.H ond of poor breeding!'”® board to promote all moral re 
quality of same weights are worth $2.2T> to form and to co-operate with other 
S2.J5 per cwt. bodies with similar object*, and deem-
wrj hb«£?7*"i¥-1,£ 5„ow* and *pr,ngcr(> are Inc It advisable that such matters be 

Calves—-Calves'* sold at $2 to $10 each, hy, ,he board or Executive
or from $4 to $5.50 per cwt. Committee when the opportunity or

Sheep—Prices $:; 40 to $.4.50 per cwt. for necessity shall arise, 
ewes and bucks ut $2.50 to $2.75. Dr. A. D. iWatson was elected treas-

Spring lambs—Prices easy at $3.75 to urer for the ensuing term, while the
* perDfV' , a. , a. a. , following were appointed to the Execu-

Hogs- Best select bacon hogs, not less t«ve committee- Rev. T w fVmlov rthan 160 lbs. nor more tnan 200 lbs. each. % J?*, Â ? ", ™ C
off ears, *old at $6.25 per cwt.; lights and ~’ Scott and Dr Tovell, Messrs W Ham-
fats at $6; sows. $4 to $4.25 per cwt., and Hton, B F Doxsee and J Gibson,
stags at $2 to $3 per ewt. The business of the meeting was con-

W-illiam Levflvk uought 400 butchers' and eluded at 5 p.m. 
export cattle at $4.60 to $4.85 per cwt. for 
exporters and $4.25 to $4.40 for picked lots.
$4 to $4.23 for loads of goo.l, $3.25 to $3.50 
for common.

Whahy & McDonald bougtit 20 export
ers, 1.465 lbs. each, at $4.9<> pev cwt.; 20 
exporters, 1405 lb*, each, at $4.90 p**r ewt. ;
20 exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.70 per 
cwt.; 19 exportent, 1310 lbs ea-h. at $4.1-0 
per cut.; 2u exporters. 1245 lbs. each, at 
$4.52*4 per cwt.; is» exporters, 1270 Jin. 
each, at $4.65 per ewt. : 15 exporters, 1310
lbs. each, nt $4.70 per cwt.; il exporteit>,
1510 11)8. «rich, at $1.80 p^r :wt ; 20 ex
porters, 1325 Ins. each, at $4.80 per cwt .
12 exporters, 1310 lbs. ouch, at $1.65 per 
cwt.; 19 exporters, 1340 lbs. each, at $4.45 
per cwt.; 23 butchers', 1100 lbs. each, nt 
$3.75 per cwt. ; 25 butchers', 1165 lbs. each 
at $t>.75 per cwt. ; 24 butchers', 9)15 lbs. 
each, at >3.70 per cwt.; 22 batchers', 1060 
lb*, each, at $3.85 per cwt. ; 5 feeders, 730 
lb-s. fit eh, nt $3 per cwt. ; -113 trtjeep at 
$3.50 per cwt.; 9 lambs nt $4.12% per cwt. 
and two veal calves nt $5.75 per ewt.

B. J. Stevens & Co. mnde the following 
sab’s: 20 exporters, average 1398 !bs., at
$4.70; 20 exportera, average 1310 lbs., at
$4.65; 25 exi-carters, average 1286 lbs., at
$455; 22 ex potters, mixed, average 1308
lbt. , :if $4.50. 2o fc-dcrs, average 1176 lbs,.

Feeders -Steers of g *,d pialitv. 800 to jV 1? ni,xf‘<1 but- hers’ average 1128
1100 lbs. each, nt $3.-50 to $3.75 per cwt. I'a/. I,1 *!}.***’ average

Stockers- One-year t » 2 year-old sfeers, \ ^ I»t $.,.I2V2, „2 outeher* mixed,
4*'6 to 700 lbs. « .i< h. ;ir- tv »nh $3 to $3.25 11’-'L lbs., .it $3.10; 1 bull, feeder,
per cwt.; oif colors and poor breeding .’ **- 1 cow nt $40; 23 butch-
qi;a!lty of same weights are vorth $2.25 to erf.» *bs., $4, less $10.
$2.75 per cwt. '*• Hunnfcseit l^rnght 1 load luitrlhcr*'.

Milch cow s Milch cows and springers iu*- Ihs- :;l/sr' to 3«$tc per il»., and a load 
worth $.'45 to $55 ca«h. ^ of feeders, l</>0 |i»s. at $3.05 io $3.70.

Calve»- cah-tM, sold at $2 to $10 each or s- ,<>lrl on<* b*ad of exr^rters,
from $4 to >5.50 ner -v. t ' lhs- eH< h. 31 $1^5 per cwt.

Sheep jq jt . s $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt for , !>',n” ‘v, <;on,,or-' bougtit one load of *hort- 
ewes and bind;?, .it $2.50 o $2.75. * Jf"**!* fml'1"' ca*b. at $4.15; one load

Spring lambs—ITices easy jt $3 75 to $4 ‘‘deis, 1<*h» ibs. ca< h, at $3.50 per cwt., 
per cwt- ,M' r ' !,n b#ad of .•xp-H't-'jv-. 1340 !h,;.

Hogs Bc«t select bacon .Vurc not less ,5'<b, at $4.25 per cwt . md one load short- 
thaii 160 lbs. nor men- than 200 lbs each, k‘ 1 >s‘ “acl1' " ^4 -° !,n»' ‘ "4.;
off cars, sold at $<,.25 per «-wi.: light. ;l„d 25‘tl .an<1 ^toekers, mixed, at 
f its nt $6; M>ws. $4 ÎO $4.25 per cwt. and < wf.
«lags at $2 to $3 p»*r *wi. How mud bought one loud of cx

Whaley *V Mi-DonaI I sold 21 exportes 1300 lbs. cadi, at $4>0 per cwt..
1245 lbs. <;ii'Ii,' at $4.55 per" **wt and .<5 /.It* V, °a 1?° Ioti °tl° load <>f "xporters, 
over on the lot: 24 but«*hers’. Hhm» n,s Fa«di ‘ J”*- (,fli h* ‘I Pf'r ,,WM load,
at. $4.20 per , wt .; 15 butchers'. 1070 lbs. J!w , ^ h at $4.i0 per cwt.
each, .at $5.75 per cwt.. and 16 butchers' , ( ,,rl)f,il sold o butcher»' -ows, 1100 lbs.
990 lb». eaHi. at $»3.75 per cwt.; 5 butchers' t'"/1’,/11 ':{ por "ït: 20 ''»«t«'hen»' cattle 
910 II*. ea- h. .it $3.50 p r ewt; 1 «.Xpor^ lll,'î1lh<- f'at'n« at #4.40 per cwt.; 55 lambs 
bull, 147<i llis., nt .«5 75 per $ .vt • 1 u'lhdi n| por , wf' ar,f| 7 Hhe0p nt. $3.50 per 
cow at $44: 20 lamb* .it $1 Jo per ewt vVx-’Lr ' a,V's, ;ir J,"r cw#

T. f'raw/ord A- ( o. sold 2 jonds of m'lxd X\l11 :V" ,f'" ,,on !2“*nt ,or w R- ^ 
butcher*', Stockers, bulls and cows, 4< <> to ';lr.k(, 1 31 -71 P 'r cwt. J00 wheep
a<SM» Ibs., nt $2.50 to $2 75 per cu t 1 t° W. jO per cwt. and 20 calves

James At just rang bought 8 milch cows , _ ,
SJid spring, rs at $30 jo $46 each. . J: ‘s,,Pl1 bought 9 b$ads of exporters nt

We*loy Dunn in- igirt 100 lam!is at $3.75 ,,7'\ ,HT wVt-
t ) $4.10 per.cwt.. md from >2.50 to 75 ,A- '• J'»to>h ot Montreal bought 5 loads
each; export ewes, from 83 t<> fo *3 5o- 0 , cx|M)i-fers nt < l.co to $4.8f) per cwt. 
calves nt from $4..v* t«, $5.50 per « wt. ‘ n «lllg ii bought <î inads of exporter*.

C. Zeagm.tu .V >-m boiigiir on-* lend of ,J<H) to MW each, at $4 to $4.90 per
bulls, 800 llis. each, at $2.12bv per cwt . c"1 
©ne load Hackers, 7(H) lbs. en.ut, nt. $3.25 
g>cr ewt .

George Rountree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Compnnj nboiit 50 butchers' cat- 
tl i at $3.25 to $4 per ewt.

.59
I

Men’* $10.00 Suits, $4 98.
. j®® 0,l*y M0n’* Fall Suit*, consisting of fine English and Canadian tweeds, brown, grey and dark

mixed colors, in small checks and broken plaid patterns; also dark navy blue serge, made up in the 
popular single and double-breasted style, good durable linings and trimmings, sizes 34-44,
.16.00, $7.50, $8.00 and $10.00, to clear Thursday.....................................................................

We're after the trade of particular people—those 
Ok who know good style and good quality, and are 

willing to pay for it. Cheap stores are common 
^^^nough to be monotonous There was a chance for 

VKpmeone to do things different, and we took the

Take for granted we have whatever is best in Hats 
and Furs. The men folks want style as well as the 
ladies. The ladies want good value as well as the 
men.

We've planned to double our business this fall, by 
doubling the size of the store. Sorry the new addi
tion isn’t ready, but we’ve twice over the best 
stocks we ever had and that’s saying a good deal

Store open to night and the rest of the week till 
10 pm. Just as welcome in the evening as any 
tine.

Rev. Dr. Carman

reg. 4.98
r ! THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited,

Parlor furniture at j}lmpson’s.

Up at the Fair our little sample house is attracting compliments on all sides. || 
It would be a practical step in the right direction to visit the parent home of this little 

sample house, and more particularly the furniture section of it.
People seem to like the sample parlor especially, and with the 

idea of showing what we can do in the line of parlor furniture we 
print a special list for to-morrow. Our furniture is characterized in
variably by good taste while the very system of our way of doing busi
ness insures moderation of price. So your visit to our great furniture 

i] department on the 3rd floor cannot fail to be of interest.
and backs, assorted colorings, Thursday 
special, set ........

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, upholstered In 
fancy patterns, velvet rugs, with silk plush 
trimmings, corded backs, spring edge seats, 
fringed ail around, Thursday, suite. .42.50 

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany fin
ished, heavily carved frames, highly pol. 
ished, upholstered In best quality silk 

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany fin- tapestry, buttoned tufted backs, bu r, i..i 
ished, polished frames, strongly made, siik banded spring edge seats, well uphol- 
tapestry upholstered, spring edge seats stered, Thursday, special ......... a6.76

Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, 
TORONTO.

#

Gil PRICES IRE LOWER \ v
;

7UÛ /Continued From Pn*e 9.

tiDchaiiged, select» svJiiug at $6.25, with 
iigbls Hud fais at $0 per c-vt.

Georg*- Hamilton vi i#xtvnham, who 
buys for the Davies Racking Company, is 
reported as paying $6 per cwt. lor selects 
ûl that point.

The Culling wood Packing Company are 
reported as paying $6.12^ pur cwt. tor se
lects this week, while Mathews oi the Pe
ter tx>ro Packing Company is reported as 
paying only $6 per -wt. this week.

At Myrtle, Out., buyers .'or tin- Davies 
Company are reported as paying $5.Uu per 
cwt.

Taken together, the«se reports go to show 
that there Is an easier fe-ling on the hog 
market, and tlmt The World's étions 
oa Saturday were correct.

Collingwood prices drop only 12^c per 
cwt.,therefore Davies' buyer at Tottenham, 
69 miles from Toronto pays $6 per cu t.

Mathews of Peter boro drops prices 25c 
per ewt., therefore Davies' biigiei' pays 
only $5.90 per ewt. at Myrtle, 37 miles dis
tant from Toronto, ^

We give the abovs to show the keenness 
of competition on the hog market.

Eyixwrters—One load oï exporters sold at 
$4-55 per cwt.

Export l>ull«—■C7hoiee quality bulls are 
wmlh $4.25 per cwt-; good bulls sold nt 
$3.30 to $3.80 per c wt.

Export cows—Export cows are worth 
$3.00 to $4 pur cwt.

Butchers' cat tie—Choice pflvked lots of 
butchers', 1150 to 1175 lbs. each, equal In 
quality to best exporter», are worth 
to $4.40; lorn Is of good sold at $3.75 to $4; 
lair to g«**l. $3.50; common, $3 to $3.35; 
rough to inferior, $2.<>5 to ?3.

Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, allover up
holstered in figured velour coverings, as
sorted colors, fringed all around, special 
Thursday, set

Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, mahogany fin
ish frames, neatly covered and polished 
silk tapestry, upholstered, spring seats, 
special Thursday ,set

if-d . 28.78.......
22.65

JUDGING BY FARMER BOYS r W ill

23.75
Continued From Pagre 1.

afternoon was the Judging competition 
for farmers' sons under 25 years of 
age. There were 25 young men in- The 
young men Judged two classes of bacon 
hogs; general 84-86 Yonge Street.purpose horses, two 
classes of beef cattle, Aberdeen An
gus and Herefjords; two classes of 
dairy cows, Jerseys and Holsteins, and 
two classes of sheep, Cotswolds and 

, Dorsets. Five animals were led out 
in each class, some of them winners, 
and the judges were required to place 
the animals and write out their 
sons. Last night the papers were ex
amined by the expert Judges, and the 
winners will be announced today. M. 
summing, associate professor of agri
culture at the O. A. c., was In charge 
Of the competition, and the examiner* 
were. A. C. Hallman, in hogs and 
dairy cattle ;A. W. Smith. In beef cat- 
tie and sheep; Mr. Boag, in horses.

The prizes, which were given by the

xm Tna I*sr7a CoTpnny' are S20' $15.*?l<» and $.) In each class.
Following are the

iQdd l^ace Qurfains.

Some $4.00 Values for 23 Cents.
Half the pleasure of a visit to town is the opportunity 

it gives out-of-town people to do some “city” shopping.
The big city store undoubtedly offers values which other 
dealers cannot reach, and the more enterprising the store the •' 
more attractive it becomes to visitors from out-of-town.

An example of this attraction occurs Thursday in the 
curtain room—three hundred odd lace curtains Which were 
slightly soiled in the machines of the factory will be sold at 
twenty-three cents each. We open sharp at 8 a.m., 
and these curtains will, of course, be available only to the first 
comers. So it will be necessary to be on hand very promptly, ' 5 
Many of these curtains will make very good pairs.

340 corners and half-pairs of Lace Curtains, 
slightly soiled In the loom, mostly odd, but pairs of 
many, regular value up to $4.00 per pair, Thursday, 
each curtain

77 t
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM Late of nov UK*n*I«. KIVO STREET WEST

n^n7,atC V,,P?tPnc’r' Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous

tf^,ISnU.8»^,^LVVi°?,EN-i,Palnf",7p'7îf'i”<! or suppressed menstrua- 
t on, ulceration, lcueorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb

Office Hours—9

193 !,rea-

J

3if$4.10

*

Ia. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday* 1 to 8 p. m.

1 ».

J
awards:

Shorthorn Rrwn'lf».
Junior bull calves- w. r. r^n-arci- 

f CTrK£ ^Itiand) Clipper Champion 
!» T. E. Hobsons (Ilderton) Vain Bar-

what Do You Drink During Exhibition ?
Change of water brings on lick ness. Visitors to the Exhibition will bo 
wise if they only use reliable beverages on their visit.

m trass V

ir sHYCEIA BEST BEVERAGES
McLaughlin

______ Boitling W orkw, 15i tiherbourne tiireet.A Inches wide, 1, 1 1-2 and 2 yards long, regular value 
up to 75c, Thursday, per end ...

Curtain Rod*.

C

\\i 07
y.23 i.

expected thnt a large crowd will visit 
the Fair.
Trlif Dorset Flieep.

Ram, 2 sheers and over—J. A. Me- 
GllHvray, Uxbridge, 1; R. H. Hard
ing, Thorndale, 2; John A. McGilli- 
vray, Uxbridge, 3. _

Shearling ram—John A- McGllHvriy, 
Uxbridge, 1 and 2; R. H. Harding, 
Thorndale, 3.

Ram lamb—R. H. Harding, Thorn
dale, 1; John A. McGllllvray, Uxbridge, 
2 and 3.

Best ram. any age—R. H. Harding, 
Thorndale, 1.

Ewe, 2 sheers and under 3—John A.

Short End* of Net.
260 short ends of Fancy Curtain Net, 30 to 50MONEY L000 Brass Extension Curtain Rods, regular value

................................. ................................. M
It yon hwant to borrow 

money on household goods 
piano», organs, horses and 
wagons, call „r.d sec us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 uv same day »s you 
apply for It. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or In 
six or twelve monthly par- 
Diems to su,t borrower. W» 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

10. Lawlor Building, 6 King St. W

10c, Thursday, each=& 1 t
O

\ TOTit i.
K60c E"i'bh Tapestry G“rPet. 39C-LOANJgUj $«V
I

You’d look at this Tapestry and call it a fine example of 
Brussels. It’s not Brussels, but the appearance of it is so like it 
experts have to stoop to tell the difference.

We helped an agent show a clean set of stock sheets by tak
ing this at our own price. You have the opportunity wc had, be

take pride in turning such savings over to our customers. 
Note the sample I yard carpet ends for 39 cents a

1
.1

M4w iêh KRoom m It
» fl2; John Dryden & Son's (Bcook- 

Imi Lord Victor, 3; J. & w. Russell'* 
(Richmond Hill) Nobleman, 4; George 
D. Fletcher's (Binkhamj Crimson rob
in, 5.

Senior bull champion, over two years 
-W. D. Flatt s (Hamilton) Spicy Mar I

Junifrr bull cbampbm, under tu/i 
Hoto*-JOhn Dryden * Clipper j

Aged cows—J. A. C'rearar's (Shake- Tj ' 
epeare) Gem of Ballechln, 1; w. C. HliTf 
Edwards' (Rockland) Mlssie, 2; Good- u[7v„v 
fellow Bros.' (Macvllle) Water Cress, 3;
J. A W. Russell's (Richmond Hill)
Rosa Bonheur, 4; William MeDermot's 
(Living Spring’s) May Flower Hr,

Cows, three years and under four—
James A. Crerar's Gem of Baliechin 
II. 1; W. G. Petirt A Sons’ Freman 
Martha IV, 2: Goodfellow Bros' or
ange lilos.eom II, 3: Israel Groffs olive 
Wen lock II, 4; James 
Rosabel IV, 5.

Heifer, two years and under three—
T.-SJ. Robson's Topmnn's Queen. 1 • V/ 
c. Edwards’ Lily of pine Grove ir, 2;
Israel Groff’s Roan Mary, 3; W c 
Edwards' White Flower HI, 4; Hainlng 
Hros.'s Pandora (imp.), is

Heifer calved on or before Jan 1,
1002. and under two years—W. o Lid- 
wards' Golden Bud. 1: John

on,
Sw;.\m fl-:-':A WNINCS »< .v Tirnili-vaon bought ont» Ir.arl of

but< hci -,' 950 lhs. fflfh. nt $3 4o p«»r ewt.
Mr. I’utfr llvnnlo, arooinpiuiiod by hii 

brci Ivr, Willhim Ronnie >f K -rgus, * won- 
<b i with the no"oraniV>d:iti..n <>f the
1 nimt Siook Yards Market. Mr. Pof*‘r Ron
nie is tin- Pioneer Importer of t'io ghort|jorn 
ft'" k- 'Ve were pleased to »e/« him «.til! 
unie nnd henrfy.

.Smith M« L<mh of Lu-'know bad a load of 
exporter*. 2" head, averaging 1321 |hs. 
each, sold to J. Snell over :he ftval«‘K before 
s o'ldos-k a.m.

Mr. '! ho ma* f'n rrol! and Mr. JliompFon 
of Mnr-ville were vixlîor» at the new

Pcause weC^i,

glpissl
Maln/Sl ■” “ thla geason' Phone

ml
piece.N a

s mm mr
2()00 yards Engïïah Tapestry Car

iât »^me with .5-8 borders to mat eh.
from>0dbaautifi.i°f t0 ch00ae ! pets, 1 1-2 yard* long, 27 inche* wide,
greens and brownsTomhfnatlon*. 7r- ! "|UBt th* thlng t0 mRke 

pet» that will suit any room, regular 
*>oc and tiOc, on »nle Thu rod ay, 
per yard ....................................

JL Nt'TION CATTLI3 MA R K ET. Traveler»' Sample* In Carpet* 39e

300 only Travelers' Samples in Car-
7Æ lu

D. PIKE CO.Receipts of live uto-'k were 65 oarhwd*, 
trot:iposed of 12!.’2 rattle, 350 hbcei» and 45 
calves.

The quality of fat entile was go<xl gen
eral ty.

Trade wan bri#-k. with prices about tha 
Same ns at the <• lose of Inef week.

The beisf exporters :udd nt $!.'.;<» tier e.vf., 
but Hie bulk w vtK at about $4.59 to 
l>iT rwf.

Whaley A Me Donald, eoimnl'-Ion anles- 
tuen, Lnndled 2.3 eurJondH, one-tbh <1 < f 
v. liar v • <4 on t'h• mt.rket. Kl*v-n .»f these 
loads were export» i k. three I -ads of wliieli 
brought the f"n rude#.*. $4.90

Me>sr- v. J.

civ The f Limited
123 King Street Dost.

.4
« rug, these 

samples are worth $1.00 and 11.25 
OO p;,rh. on sale Thursday morn- cn05 ing......................................................................:..oy

11(:III V i-ea] or Portland, or, Including ter
minals, 15 12 cents. From Midland, 

. ,on Ontario grain is rather 
lower being 10 cen-ts per hundred, or 

" J.2 "n,K "«h terminal charges 
Her® Is a jj^vance, and a suhetamlai one. A^Cd that was built 

largely with our money, and which 
McGllllvray, Uxbridge, 1 and 2; R. "t® us ro0,000,000 to-day which it 
H. Harding, Thorndale, 3. pretenr ” nf imylng. Is carry-

Shearling ewe—R. H- Harding, J1*11'1 ,hry Canada to (he
Thorndale, 1 and 2; John A. Mcilllvrsy , , fnr double the distance that
Uxbridge, 3. t carries ours and for less than half

Ewe lamb—John A. McGllllvray, Ux- 'l, 1 '* carrying this grain to
bridge, 1; R. H. Harding, Thorndale, 1 ™ ,et ",'tler* l,u™ must meed it, and 
2 and 3. ’ ■ ^np,ete„w.ifh if' And whiln ‘he Grand

Best ewe, any age—John A. McGill 1- run« Hmlvvay is treating the farm- 
vray, Uxbridge. 1. erf ,of Ontario in thi* fashion, th • Do-

Fen of 1 ram Iamb and 3 ewe iambs Parliament is voting millions
R. H. Harding Thorndale, 1. n “.Ç,ut 01 the taxes which the farm-

Pen of 1 ram, 2 ewes. 1 year and er 'Wlli pay'

1v
n:»r-

Thf.v nrt* fi-wH 11-5 n lnrg«* number of 
tattle that will. In <I:i1 time, come upon 
tke Vnlon Stovk Yard* Market.

k.’l
the rate

CATTLE MARKETS.
$3 Dumas Sets, 98c.

Sets of five volumes of the famous Musketeer 
series. Every boy and every man misses a boon 
companion and fellow adventurer who does not be
come acquainted with the famous 
D’Artagnan, Dumas’ masterpiece.

50 sets of Dumas’ Three Musketeer Series, com
plete in 6 volumes, bound in maroon silk ribbed 
cloth, excellent type and paper, and with gilt top; 
these sets were published to sell at $3.00 a set, to 
clear Thursday, per set

The Blanket Sale.fable* Firmer New York nn<l Buf
falo Mni'kt In Are Steady.' per <*u r.

,:ili'Sinciuil<o did un excellent Tr;irh-,having 
end nil o li.ads on yf-itri-l.iv':. rn.irk.-t. 

Kxjir.rivi- !,.'>( ii,nils f.f ,-xportcrs 
■1 7f> T" s l.'Kf per !•«•(.; medium |„ 

ct nboiit s i.;;n t«. $ t.rrf), 
lyxporf Hulls- choice qnnlltr 

n.lrth $4,2Ti per ewt.; good buds sold nt 
$::{!<> to $3.80 per ewt.

Itxport Cows Export cows 
$.'i'6(l to 3-1 per ewt.

Butchers' CatMé Ciioiec pieked lots of 
but, hers. ll.Vi to ms lhs. ea.-h e,pinl in 
quality to best exporters, are worth s-j.io 
t" 34.10; leads of good sold ill $3.75 to $|: 
fair to. good. $3.50: romm-m. to S3 35- 
rough to Inferior. $2.05 !.. 33.

Feeders Steers of good quality, son to 
3Jeo II,s oaeh, at $3.25 to 33.7.,) :,e- ,-wt. 

Stoi kers—One-yeur to 2 j car-old sleers-

Every housekeeper who prides herself 0:1 the 
comfort of the little world In her charge should see 
our 1903 blanket*. We have been steadily adding to 
the laurels gained ln last season and the season be
fore- Best blankets in Canada. Cheap this month.

12 1-2c Printed Wrapperettes for 7c.
3.000 yards Printed Wrapperettes, 28 and 29 

Inches wide, light, dark and medium shades, assort
ed in stripes, spots and all-over patterns, all choice 
new designs, cashmere and velour finish, made to 
retail at 10c and 12 l-2c yard, Thursday, special .07 

15c Bleached Cotton for 8c.
3,000 yards 36-inch Bleached Cotton, consisting of 

fine English long cloth, cambric finish cotton end 
heavy shirting, cotton guaranteed full bleached, our
regular 12 1-2c and 15c quality, Thursday.................08

September Blanket Sale 
White Saxony Wool Blankets, made from Im

ported Southdown wool, solid pipk or blue border. 
1 he best blanket made ln Canada for the price. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure, soft lofty finish, Septem
ber sale price 55c per pound, or 

Pounds.

•niinNsbm
A. Cre.irarsNew York. Sop). $ -Horror. Re-nlpts, 

80ü: all eonxigne-l hir-of; no mi,.» rrport.
oh : export*. 843 hoovos and ixort 
of hf-rf

at < swordsman.qonrrrra
1 ulvos Heo lpts. 232; Stoq.lv- gen 

vially slow for Western e(lives; ,-oji'ls s->M 
ut 34.51) |.i $8.25; .1 few aruh ot .<s 77,■ -, 
biineli of gius ors :,t $3. SIi ■ >p l1n,t jnm],.

Recoil Its. 2*86 • sheep. Ar.n: lambs, noth, : 
10 to t:„- highei ; sheep soM ut 3;; Tn v: ",7 
a few Juin,-hes at 33.8-, to $4: l.fmi.* at 35 V, 
to $6.15. Hogs Receipts, 2100; quiet and 
steady : Jersey nigs «o|,i -k $r,.-/i ion 
pi'Uiifig; XY«->r^rn hfi-^s, $5.65.

,z bulls :ire

ore wert b

Dryden &
Pons' Rtrdie IV. 2: T. E. Robson's I.ndy 
Winsome. Jame* L. Davidson's Rtt-.
tan II. 4; James L. Davidson's Xeolc- und'X 3, and 2 ewe lambs—John A. 
lace XXVIII, o. McGllllvray. Uxbridge. 1 and 2.

Chicago. Sept K - ("attle Receipts, ,W)i Heifer calved on or before Jan. 1, Pen of Canadian bred, not shown in Providence t> t „ „
Slow; Texans, 500; westerns, .v»-; g0,at to U'02-W. c. Edwards' Mlssie of pine «ecrion 1ft~R. H. Harding. Thorndale. B « —Maurice
____________________ ______________ __ ________ i Grove. 1. xv. C. Edwards' Grange Bios 1: John A. McGllllvray. Uxbridge. 2. "°n th* <3a*‘0" Prize

som, 2; Israel Groff* Duchess of Athel- Slieep Shcarlnsr Competition at Brown fom™encenlent exercises 
stnne IV, 3; Goodfellow Bros.' Mamie W. H. Beattie, 1; W. Butler, 2: Fred means of ^ y ^Iast June bV
Stamford. 4: XV D.- Flatt's Sally of Silvered*. 3. ' a? or?tlon he delivered at
Bine Grove II. 5. - --------- --------------------------- mat time, has been ndjudged gjlity

Heifer calf before Jan. 1, Jf>0f»—'W. WHERE DOES ONTARIO COME IX» '“S’ Inp faculty of Brown University of
I D Platt's Dolly Marquis. 1; R. j. p ----------- - livening an essay "not his oxvn" In
I Nicholson'* Spicy Whlmple, 2: R. * Weekly Sun: The Grand Trunk Rail i * "°.rda of President Faunce, and 

S Nicholson's Pine Apple of Sylvian wav Comnanv )e „ . 1 returned the medal by
II. 3: Goodfellow Bros '* Fairy Queen e r,hl a> carrying grain About a month after Mr. Rich de-
IX. 4; John Dryden A Sons' Beifrlro ", fr0Tn Chicago to Montreal and Portland j ,lv®red hi* oration If was found to lie 

Heifer calf on or after Jan. 1. IfiO.q j for G 3'4 cents per hundred pounds ' slm,,,ar to one delivered at Ham-
1 T'i g' wWord,r oT°^.f p,ne °'rove 111 Most of thls era in l* c.-tnied by boat 1 ''ton„c<>l,fS,e ln IWl, nnd the Brown 
j J • YU’-aae^Ils Nonpareil Beauty from Chicago to Midland Meafor.l rr i ty at emee commenced an lnvsti- 
I q ' Ro"’' Belinda lvr, Goderic-h, and thence by rail u, the v-i <77' y Mf Rk"h ln a statement de-
n W,’ »•" ’2a,tt * %n*y ^tdrquls 4; XV. board. This rate Includes all term In- ^ he '* Innocent of dishonesty 

(D. Finit s Spicy Queen. nl charges. While giving this ^w ^a! will not be awarded to
I rite Stock Review on Friday. Bate °n American grah, the r-,trl th ot the t«h^r two contestants,
wpf parafe of Pr12” horses and rattle charged by the Grand Trunk on the
srlna f P7P H ,U/unl in front nr fhe « the Ontario farmer remain

"o ? dn.Priday a,fternoon, start unchanged. The rate to the seaboard
nM.fa, ” T,«°T,k' h,,t 3,1 the features, °n the grain sold at Goderic-h -nd

alf the“Lrt.,C^n vf,' ln Venlce" end '"her towns of Huron Countv ig"Jq
all the special attractions will he given cents per hundred nounds or ’ ,-J , ,
?;;t“!ual Friday and Saturday^ the Ing terminal Hl-2 cento The rat

This is Stock Breeders' Day. and It Is I It Z u °cent ^'hïndred18^'" •MT1-

,98

ESSAY NOT HIS OWN. 12£c Wall Paper, 5c.
1,800 rolls Shimmer Wall Paper, with complete 

combination in choice shades of blue, green, red, 
brown and terra cotta colors, regular price 8c to 
12 l-2c per single roll, your choice Thursday.. .05 

9-inch Border to match, per single yard.. .02

rhloHRO l.lve Slock.

SCORE'S

i81
50c Socks, 3 Pairs for $f.Special,Prices 

On Business Suits
Size. Price.

*........................ 60x80 inches.......................... $3.30 pair
64x82 inches. .................... 3.85 pair
68x88 Inches........................ 4.00 pair

p........................70x90 Inches.......................... 4.95 pair
......................... 78x98 Inches

Men's very best Black, Grey and Heather Ribbed 
Worsted Half Hose, heavy English make, perfectly 

l seamless, double sole, toe and heel. The bes* wear- 
ing sock made, regular 50c, Thursday, per pair Sue 
or 3 for ............................................................................... 1

request

7
8

10 6 50 pair
Wc arc in receipt of the choicest of new Fall goods arid 
would emphasize a very smart and serviceable line of Fog. 
li-li and Scotch Tweeds in all the latest colorings unrivalled 
for the business man's wear. Inspection invited.

*

Store Directory.
£,res,8 Soods and Silks...................
Cloak Departments...............
Curtains and Carpets..........
Furniture............. ; .
Pictures, Restaurant, Trunks, 
_____ Music and Camera Goods...

Stndent, Deterred by Expense
, .,TOrontrt Normal School opened 

onî,t-erfda>’ wlth 110 registered, of whom 
?nl) four were men. The number is 
20 per cent, less than last year \t

from"000r*yio? « ««rains»!£'"m , to 12ri In other years. The
extended1* dUe to lhl? being
extended to a year, few students being

^ pense ^ et’1n'1 the adaed living

.... Floor 1 

... Floor 2 

.... Floor 3 
.... Floor 4

-<R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Flowers,
Floor 6

Write forour new 1903 Fall and Win tor Catalogue. Mailed free for the aaklhg.
ex-to Mont

's

«f-A

i


